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Asphalt
laws
mulled

Road worl~
downtown
nears fmish By MIKE TYREE

Staff Writer

One brick at a time.
The pacing seems slow. but the

townshIp planning commission on
Tuesday continued Its meticulous
construction of a zoning ordinance
amendment designed to set stringent
gUidelines for proposed asphalt
plants.

On paper. zoning standards pon-
dered by the commission this week
are aimed at any potential asphalt
plant site In the townshIp.

Rea1lsucally. planners are scuny-
Ing to Implement standards before
developers submit site plans for a
sand and gravel mining operation
and accompanying asphalt plant on
a 177 -acre tract on the comer of Six
Mile and Ridge roads.

Planners tentatively approved
tough new wording and guidelines In
the proposed zoning standards at
Tuesday's meeting. TownshIp attor-
neys WIll review commission recom-
mendations and bounce the prop-
osed document back to the commis-
sion by its Nov. 26 session.

The commission must approve the
asphalt plant standards and recom-
mend the measure to the townshJp
board. With a little luck. th .. bn:>_rd
could adopt the proposed law by
early 1992.

Brash wording on sIgnificant
asphalt plant Issues hJghlighted
Tuesday's session. Planners agreed
to radically Increase setback require-
ments forvlrtually all aspects of plant
operations.

A 1.300-foot setback from any ad-
jacent reSidential district or occupied
residence WIll be reqUired of any
asphalt plant that could make Its
home here. according to the prop-
osed guidelines.

Planners previously had looked at
a 3OO-footsetback for similar areas.
Planning consultant Brad Strader of
the WBDC Group told the commis-
sion that a community In Lapeer
County placed 1,300-foot setback re-
quirements on an asphalt venture
there.

Strader also said the community
and developer currently are battling
the setback Issue In court.

The commission also approved of
setback Increases for other aspects of
the ordinance and pumped-up stan-
dards for air and water quality •traffic
routing. and traffic Impact on sur-
rounding areas. as well as other ad-
mittedly restrictive measures.

A hardy group of residents lin-
gered until midnight to discuss the
Issue with the COmmission. Most
seemed satisfied that the townshJp
was opposed to the Six and Ridge
plant.

-Hopefully. by the first part of next
week they'll get a cap on everythlng,-
said Ted Mapes, director of the city's
Department of Public Works.

Main Street was the most appa-
rent, and most obstructive. con-
struction site to area reSidents and
visitors. McNeely & LIncoln engineer
Maureen Turner explained that the
curb line on the north side of the
street was removed and the street re-
graded to reduce the steep Inclines
Into the parking lots of north side bu-
sinesses like the Dandy Gander re-
staurant. Once the regrading was
complete, a -base course- of asphalt
was laid Tuesday similar to the ones
already placed on Falrbrook and
WIng Street south of cady.

Turner predicted that the weather
would remain warm and dry enough
to allow the repaving to be completed
soon.

-I might be an opUmiSt. but I think
we're going to have a warm spell be-
fore winter sets In for good; she said.

But If the roads do not receive their
final cap before the weather takes a
more permanent turn for the worse,
Turner said they WIll sUll be drtve-
able. -It·s not that that can't be used
like that; It's just not optimal; she
said.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

The city streets that were tom up
recently had all been repaved as of
lUesday. but another coat of aspPalt
Is sUll needed.

The final coat WIll put the finishing
touches on a $533.000 water and
sewer main replacement program
that has snarled traffic but WIll result
ID. freshly paved streets and In-
creased capacity for the clty's water
system.

The road project Involved install-
Ing larger water mains under Main
Street from Griswold to Hutton. Hut-
ton north of Main. and Dunlap be-
tween Hutton and Center, installing
a new storm sewer line on Wing
Street, and repairing a sanitary
sewer line under Fairbrook Street
that had collapsed In two places.

The Dunlap / Hutton intersec-
tion Is also being rebuilt to make It
safer for pedestrians.

The construction work Is being
done by Thomson-McCully of Belle-
ville and overseen by the clty's engl·
neerlng firm. McNeely & Uncoln.

The streets could receive their last
coat In a matter of days, providing
that the weather cooperates.

Trash pickup
will cost less

I,

proved the new ordinance to comply
with the Wayne County Solid Waste
Plan adopted earlier thJs year. The
county plan requires municipalities
to greatly reduce their waste
streams, requiring either incinerator
use or mandatory curbside recycling.

The city's new ordinance. whJch
takeseffectJan.l.setsupamandat-
ory curbside recycling system In
Northville. and sets the fees that WIll

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

Northv11le City residents should
soon be paying less to dispose of their
trash, under a newly adopted
refuse / recycling ordinance.

City officials estimate that the av-
erage resident will end up paying sev-
eral dollars less each month for curb-
side disposal than under the city's
current. temporary fee system.

The city council on Monday ap- Contlnued OIl 11
Photos I7f BRYAN MITCHEllJug stays!

The Northville Mustangs continued their
perfect streak for the "Baseline Jug" in the
annual season-ending football game against
Novi on Friday night. Above, star quarter-
back Ryan Huzjak leaves the field after his
last game in a Northville uniform. Novi led

Party preference
causes headaches

early in the game, but Northville came back
to win the game 24-14. The Mustangs have
won the game for all four years of the jug's
existence. For a full report on the game and
all the high school sports, see page goB.

the bearers of bad tidings.
TownshJp officials have spent the

past week mailing political prefer-
ence forms to registered voters In or-
der to abide with state guidelines for
the presidential primary. Voters
must fill out the forms. stating their
political preference and submitting
other Information such as driver's
license number and signature. and
return the cards to the townshIp
clerk's office prior to Feb. 18.

Failure to do so effectively disen-
franchises voters who may have been
casting ballots for years. Voters who
refuse to ltst a party preference, who
do not claim to be Republican or
Democratic. cannot vote in the
March 17 primary.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Incumbents tal~eall in electionIf registered voters think a law
forcing them to list political party af-
filiations Is an Invasion of privacy. the
State of Michigan has a message for
you: Tough luck.

MichJgan voters must announce
their party a1lll1ation by Feb. 18.
1992. If they Intend to vote In the
March 17 presidential primary. The
move stems from a 1988 legislative
act aimed at curtailing crossover vot-
~ngin presidential primaries.

But as the Inltial deadline for fillng
party preference fonns nears, oppos-
Ition and outrage has Increased.

Perhaps no one feels the brunt of
public resentment to this new law as
much as local government officlals-

Enc Hammer. Beautification Committee Member
Hohn Haas and Consultant Charles Keys.

The ballot did contain one contested race for ab-
out half the city voters. Oakland County residents
cast their votes for a plan to sell $500 rrullion m
county-backed bonds to finance the county's
overall trash-management program. which m-
eludes an Incmerator. Overall. county voters ap-
proved the plan the plan about 52 to 48 percent.

In NorthVlile. however. voters narrowly rejected
the plan by a 209 -193 margm. Absentee voters ac-
tually favored the mcmerator plan 81-47. wluJe
those who went to the polls voted agamst the plan
162-112.

the incumbents. It was no surprise that only 627
residents - 14 percent of the clty's 4.341 regiS-
tered voters - made the trek to the polls. But a few
surprises were found among the rune wnte-in
candidates.

John O'Bnen garnered the greatest support of
the non-incumbents with four ballots for a council
seat and one for mayor's poslUon. while two voters
thought Planrung ComrrusslOner DaVId Totten
would make a fme mayor

Other wnte-Ins for mayor mcluded former
mayor A. Malcolm Allen and mystery candidates
Garrick Davis and Terrance E. Ryan

Terrance also got a vote of conficJ··.•Lc for a
council sea t. as dld Sara Ryan (no known re la tlon).

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

Mayor Chris Johnson won 519 votes in Tues-
day's election, and Paul Folino's 471 votes just
edged out fellow Council Member Carolann Ayers'
470.

In other words, they all held on to their seats.
With no declared opposition, Johnson won hJs

third two-year mayoral term while Ayers won her
fourth four-year council term and Folino secured
hJs sixth.

The newly re-elected candidates begin their
new terms Nov. 11.

Given the lack of declared candidates against
CoDtlJlae4 CIIl11
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emment operations. Some of those
views follow.

The local press and public over-
reacted to a 1-percent administrative
fee on tax bills proposed last month
by the townshJp budget review com-
mittee, Nowka said.

-It's not really a new tax at all: he
said. -11 was a fee and dldn't really re·
late to new taxes at all:

Nowka said the township histori·
cally collected the adminlslrauve fee
but recently removed It dUring less-
stringent budgetary times. With the
townslup facmg a senous cash-now
problem. the committee recom-
mended the fee be reapplied to tax
bills.

Nowka objected to the pubhc's
perception of the fee as being a tax,
but later softened his stance.

'Whether the fee is a tax or a fee de·

In lus most recent letter, Nowka
points out that local properlY taxes
contribute a mere $312.000 to the
townshJp general fund. lbat figure
amounts to about $200 per home. he
said. But Nowka Originally did not re-
fer to separate police and fire mll-
lages. taxes that pay the Ilon's share
of expenses for those departmrnts.

-I should have mentioned that in
therr: he said. Nowka then a~ked If
he could add a IInr about rosts .1550'

clated wllh the police and fire depart
ment to his letter.

The budget Is the major ronrl'm
facmg the township today. Nowka
said Ill' calls the rCC'l'ntlyapplo\l'<I
1992 budget "a wry tight budgel-
.md :>.\1<1It tncluded -noex( ('551'5 thIS
yl'ar'

pends ona person's pomt ofVIew: he
said. -It's a matter of how you per-
ceive It. The government calls It a fee·

He also said the admmlstraUve fee
was charged to help the township
with collection expenses and with as-
sessment costs. as the townslup Is
-burdened by being the tax collector.-
Nowka originally did not comment on
the fact that Northville Township
charges each public school system In
Its taxing area a fee - cUlTCntly $5
per parcel - to collect school taxes.

And the administrative fee initially
was implemented in part to help the
townshJp treasurer hJre part-time
workers to collect taxes. Today. the
township employs an administrative
assistant full·tlme to help with tax
bills.

-No.1 dldn't mention that; Nowka
said of hJs letter.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter FIREWOOD

For the "CoQl Cold
Autumn Evenings

See Classification 117
In The Green Sheet

TownshJp Trustee James Nowka
hasn't been too pleased with news
coverage afforded Northville Town-
shJp Issues oflate. On several occa-
sions Nowka has taken pen in hand
to air hIs beliefs.

A sampling of Nowka's comments
appears In today's -Letters to the EdI-
tor" section of the Record. But some
of Nowka's views seem to be fodder
for discussion. On Tuesday. he was
ready and willing to do just that.

Nowka spoke with a reporter at
length about issues ranging from the
appointment of Betty Lennox as
township supervisor; the dllTerence
between a tax and a fee; the state of
the township budget; and the
publlc's perception of townshIp gov-

Green Sheet
"Action Ads"
Get Results

(313) 348-3022
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ICommunity Calendar
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8

MEN'S BmLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnational Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. wtll meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

ST. PAtIL'S PROGRAM: St. Paul's Lutheran School
wtll host an all-day session with Unda Walther Snavely,
a freelance illustrator and author from Royal Oak. The
program Is designed to encourage better creative writ·
Ing habits.

WREATH/POINSETTlASALE: OUrLady ofVictory
PTA annual wreath and poinsettia sale beginS today.
Order forms avalJable at the school. Three sizes of
plants and wreaths avalJable. For more Information call
Kristin Bahra at 349·3610.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a
group meeting at the Flrst Presbyterian Church of Ply'
mouth, 701 Church St., from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

NOR11MU.E COUNCIL NO. 89: Northvtlle Coun'
ct1No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
at Matn and Center streets.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at ElJas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mileand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of provldlng friendship.
caJ1ng and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Iswel·
come; Just come In and ask for Single Place.

GALLERYTOUR: Northville Frtends of the Arts pre·
sents a trolley tour of 10 art galleries In Northville and
Plymouth starting at noon. TIckets are $10 each. For
more Information call 348-0282.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANISMEETS: NortlMlle Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 40 12. 438 S. Main St.

ABWA: The Amerlcan Business Women's Assocla-
tion meets at Country Epicure Restaurant. 42050
Grand River In Nov!. Social hour starts at 6:30 p.m ..
dinner at 7. business meeting following. For informa-
tion or reservations call 348-3297.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB MEETS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmas-
ter.J Club of Northville meets from 7-9 p.m. at First Un-
Ited Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more in-
formation call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. Visitors are
welcome.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: KIng's Mill Wo-
men's Club Wlllhold Its regular monthly meeting In the
clubhouse at 7 pm. FollOwing the business meeting
there will be a talk by John Kelly. Northville attorney.
The topic WlIIbe "uving Trusts and LivingWills." All re-
sidents of King's MI1Iare InVIted to attend this special
meeting.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. al the Ma-
sonic Temple.

VIETNAM VETERANS MEET: The Plymouth/
Canton Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of
Amerlca meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt.
Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S. Mill In Plvmcuth.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN FORUM: 1l':e WCF of FIrst
PresbyteJ1an Church meets at 7:30 p.m. for a program
on handgun control. Ken ShelTer. Michigan United
Conservation Clubs. wtll argue against controls while
Calvin Hughs. Anll-Handgun Association. wtll speak
for them. Questlon·and-answer time wlll follow. Door.J
open at 7 p.m. for refreshments and visiting. Remember
Civic Concern with gifts of non·perlshable food. Dona·
lion $5. The church Is at 200 E. Main.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 12

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Communlty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Informatlon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140.

WATERFORQBEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers meet at the home of Jan Ellison to hear
speaker F'ralda Stillwater on ·Pop- Up Books. Today and
Yesterday: A social gatherlng starts at 11:30 a.m. with
the meeting at 12:30 p.m.

ROTARY MEETS: The Northvllle Rotary Club
meets at noon at the First Presbytertan Church of
Northville. 200 E. Main. F'or the program. Past Dlstrlct
Governor William Chase wlll speak on 'Rotary Volun-
teer for 3-H Program.·

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL: Farmington
Area Association of Rellred School Personnel WlIImeet
at the Shlawassee School In Room 11 at 11:30 a.m.

AAOW MEETS: The Northvllle-Novi Branch of the
Amerlcan Assoclatlon of Umverslty Women wtll meet at
7:30 p.m. In the Amerman Elementary SchoollJbrary.
Nancy K.Swanbourg. dlrector of the Women's Research
Center at Schoolcraft College. will speak on ·Everythlng
You've Ever Wanted to Know about the Women's Re-
source Center but Dldn't Know Whom to Ask." All gra-
duates of accredited colleges and universities are eligi-
ble for membership. Call Renee Bovlng at 349-3161.

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m .. 113 S. Center.
For more information ca.!! 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwarus Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a_m. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth
Service Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northville CIty Hall,
215 W. Main.

BIRDS OF PREY: Parents are welcome to attend the
PTA-sponsored Wildlife Recovery Association presenta-
tion of·Mlchlgan Birds of Prey" at Winchester Elemen-
taIy including owls. hawks. and turkey vultures.
Grade-level assemblies run from 9:05 to 3.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
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Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

(24
hours)

Qtizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

IlUlurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Qtizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349"1122.

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

IIEl1l1ER Of TIlE HANOVER INSURANCE COlIPANIES

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

1.060 S'q. Ft. " 5300
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

ter. 303 W. Main. Door.J open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1·800·487·4777 .

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play brldge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5t In the Scout
Building.

UBRARY READING PROGRAM: The Northville
Public Library and WXYZ-1V /Channel 7 wlll present
"1lIe Library Readlng Program· with story reader Mary
Conway at 7 p.m. The program will also feature Mlng
the Magnificent. gultartst and maglclan. No registration
reqUired.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at NorthVIlleVFW Post
4012, located at 438 S. Main St.

OLVLADTS LEAGUE: Our Lady of Victory's Lady's
League supports special women from Detroit. In a meet·
Ing at 7:30 p.m. tonight In the social hall, anyone Inter'
ested In quilts orqulltingmay see and hear how a group
ofDetrolt neighborhood women are helping Improve the
quality ofUfe for themselves and their families by mak-
IngbeautifuI qullts to sell orrame. Our LadyofVlctory Is
located at 770 Thayer (Main Street and Orchard).

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place Presents "Anger Part
I· wtth linda LImber Mitchell. who wtll speak on dea1lng
with anger In a two-part lecture sertes. She Is a profes-
sional speaker and trainer who has been In education
and tratnlng for 22 years. At 7:30 p.m. at first Presbyte-
rlan Church, 200 E. MaIn. Donation $3. For more infor-
mation call 349-0911.

RECREATION COMMISSION: The Northvtlle Re·
creation Conunlsslon meets at 8 p.m. Call 349-0203 for
location.

nIURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Dlrector.J
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber building. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northvtlle Area Senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW IJFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offer.J two d1fTerent classes
this year, "Dlscoverlng New Ufe· and ·Hea1lng, Joy arid
Hope: Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the Fll'1lt
United Methodlst Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more information call
Sybil at 349·0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

YOUNG MOTHERS MEET: The Young Mothers'
Group of the First Presbyterlan Church meets from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. .

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Towit-
ship Board ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Townshlp
Hall, 41600 SIX Mile Road.

GENEALOGICALSOCIETY MEETS: Northvtlle G~-
nealoglcal Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race His-
torlcal Village. on Grtswold north of Main. The topic for
dlscusslon wtll be "TIps for LocatlngYour Ancestral Vii·
lage In Europe: presented by Jan zaleskl. an accre-
dlted genealogist. All are welcome. For more Informa·
tion about this meeting or other matters concerning t~e
society. call Gladys Scott at 348-17180r Lenore Haas at
349-6370. :

SCHOOL PlAY: "YouCan't Take It With You· ope1'ls
at Northvtlle High School at 8 p.m. and runs ~II
weekend. ;

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville Histonc Dlstrlct Conunlsslon meets at 8 p.rt!.
at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Matn St. .

·Community Ca/en4ar·ltems may be submitted to tile
newspaper office. 104 W. Main St.. by maUor inperso~
orfax items to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.rn. Monday
far that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn. 11u.Irsday for tlie
folloWing Monday·s. .

Bulk Candy & Foods
Low Everyday Price1--------1

I 10% off I
I Everything I
I with this ad. I
Lgood thru~o::::.~,..!.9~.J

• Dietetic Goodies ,fjt
~. Nuts· Candy· Dried Fruit
~ • Trail Mixes· Spices
() • Fresh Ground Roasted
~~.1 Coffee ~.."O"·.

NUTSE!BISWEETS
636 N. Layfayette • South Lyon

Huntington Square
437·0630

• If ds and buts were candy and nuts.
we'd al/ havo a wonderful day.

QUESTION A STATE TROOPEH
ABOUT TRAFFIC SAFETY

send questIons 10

MICHIGAN STATE POUCE
TRAFAC SERVICES DIVISION

711 g NORTH CANAL ROAD
LANSING, MCllIGAN 48111 3

Marble Should
Reflect

Your Image
Marble that ISproperly restored
and preserved reflects an Image
of refinement and good taste.
MARBLELlF'EprofeSSionals
can bnng out the natural beauty.
color and sheen of your marble;
and proVidea fimsh that IS
damage-reSistant. lustrous and
easy-ta-mamtam.
Call today for a free profeSSIonal '
consultalJon

""tJIII'I"1
459-6870

42010 Koppernlck
#110. Canton

Commerciol Marnoll DEarborn Inn -
10 Fine Resldtnl:oI ,

Adams Ca~;le. Bioor,)!I~1d HIL... •
EX~rUi In M~rbl. •

- . Restoration & PreserVation-

I
-"

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It SImportant to look your ~est at all
times We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you w,1I
agree-our fine Quality workmanship "

proves that experIence co~"IS

;.lji. frry ~[,S :
.' -

_.).i:2-~
~ DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
.. -.. 112 E MaIO

NORTHVILLE

349·0777 ;"

SPECTACUiAR
DIAMOND SAl.E

~V,0 ""0
.,' '0, ,..-",.,,""

~~; ---~ ,-~. ('("'S)
• 0' 'eIlJete?tJ INC .~ (\c1 ~"" ... ",.... .,~~,

/ SINCE un " c'"''

ALL DIAMOND JEWELRY ON SALE
November 7th thru 9th

• UNMOUNTED DIAMOND SPECIALS •
1/4 carats from '29500 • I 2 carats from '99500

1/4 carats from '169500 • I carats from '249500
I -

~_..-. __ .... ... __ j~ .................. iIlIIttIIIIII ............. ......i..""""""'''__''''''.'_'''''-_'''''''''''''''''~~''''~ _7 '5m PC d 7

Insulation Special
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

•. .~. .•
• Michel's Owner

MICHAEL ANSARA
proudly announces

"/ will be at our Northville location Monday
thru Friday (rom lOam - 2pm to personally
serve you and your /lne Jewelry needs."

(}(1Che1~
FlOe Jewelry t:1K1t::1C1\.

Northville • 348·9380 J·V --ultUIf.
In the Highland Lakes Center , ivn","

• Livonia· 471- 7171
~ -. Inside Livonia Mall
!~ ·S-C·

•

and also

I '\fmin \Inll 474-7ti74

.~

NORTUVILLE \'y~.~:-
VISION CLINIC ~f ~; J
335 N. Center. Northville • 34801330 . J. ...1 II

Dr. Dod. MalIuowsld,..Dr. M.J41.eWl ~ ~ "':..;.-r ~'/
OptoJneUists . , ,.(--~

r~t:'cL;:c;;'ta~t;"-, rlp:.;:'-Co-~ta-c-ts:1
I GIasses-Gla88eS I I .....

2 pair of GLASSES and
~ 2 pair of ~NTAcrs I I I Pair Glasses
I $6995* I; $6995* I
I 'Ctloooe From SoIer:tod F,aJTlOO I I 'Choose From SoIer:tod Fran"eS I
L IoIelalF,ameoAdd'I'1500Each .J L IoI8ll11F'an"eSAdd'I'1500Eacll ...J

Wo'h Th .. Coupon Wrth Th .. Coupon-------- --------
rBUYAny~am~-'r--TKY-US---'
I 8t Lenses I I No obllgallon I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUte one of our normal low price Icoupons or any other

I
I FREE II I comparable 0"81' from another I

I company. If you are nol I
aaUsfled with our price, tervlceI '2nd Pall From Seloc1od Frames I I or your glastes, 100% of your I

L Molal Fra .... Add'1'15 00 Each .J L purchase price will be -I
Wrth Th .. Coupon refunded.-~-~-~-- ~~--~~-~

OlTer f.xplres t 2·21·91. Coupon must be
praented at timeof .emu.

r--A-S-k-A-b-o"'U·t"" GLASSES-We can 6XatI1I!'lO your Cl)'9/J 10 dGll~..To".:......
\he most ICCt.lra. presoription and dleck your eye

Our health or r&ad the pretlCtIpUon right off your jll'llSOnl

$9900 =rd~~~=~~~availeble lit llllgfll efiarge com ACTS-Offe/ valid 'Mill
ACUVUE compIe19 COnlllCt lens exltn or-Iy Enm lee end ewe

Disposable ~ar~~~'::Y~ ..~~~
Lens Special SAMB DAY &Im\'1C8 em JIIO$'f

COftI'ACI'S If GlASSES

2 • 57 575 •• s.,es • a.

'.' .
Many Other Sizes. Shapes and Qualities Available

at Spectacular Savings

NO PAYMENTS • NO INTEREST
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1992

0"0 APPROV! [) ( Rr I1IT

Garden City Northville Brighton
29317 Ford Ro~d 101 E Main x419 Gr.md R,Hr

at M,ddlebelt .It (('Oller Slr,'el In BlIghlon M~\1
For Your Diamond Appointment Call:

422·7030 349·6940 227.4917

'0·••
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: News Briefs
VETERANS DAY OBSERVANCE: The NorOlville VFW Post

4012will hold Its annual Veterans Day services Monday. Nov. 11at
11am. at Its 438S. Main Sl.locaUon. Refreshments and food will be

· offered to members and friends following the services.
Veterans Day. formerly known as ArmisUce Day. IS a federal

· legal holiday markJng the anniversary of the armIsUce that ended
· World War I In 1918. Il honors all veterans of the anned forces.

INVESTMENT SEMINAR: The Novi Hilton will host a free In·
vestment seminar with speaker Robert A. Morian of the firm A.G. Ed·
wards & Sons. 6:30-8:30p.m. on Nov. 11.Among the topics to be dis-
cussed will be Insured. tax-free bond mutual funds and unit Invest·
mentlrusts. ReservaUons can be made by calling 1-800-365-9200.

COAT DRIVE: Century 21 Suburban Is sponsoring a coat
drive for the winter season.

Through Nov. 30. drop off coats In the box In the front lobby at
the agency. In the Highland Lakes Shopping Center. Coats will be
distributed to area churches and Civic Concern.

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels Is In need of
new dally and substitute drivers.

Prepared meals are taken from Allen Terrace to homebound
throughout the Northville area. Normal pickup and delivery Ume Is
Monday through FrIday, between 11:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

Anyone who could help once a week or occasionally as a subsU-
tute may call Judy at 348-1761 or Claudia at 349-9661 between
10:30 and 12:45.

WREATH/POINSETTIA SALE: Our Lady of Victory PTA will
hold Its annual wreath and polnsetua sale Nov. 8-18 at the school.
Order forms will be available dUring the week and after weekend
church services.

PolnsetUas will be offered In three sizes and colors and will be
delivered foil-wrapped In plastic sleeves. The handmade wreaths are

· a comblnaUon of white pine, balsam and cedar and will also be avail-
able In Ihree sizes. Money supports programs of OLV PTA.

For more InformaUon call Kristin Bahra at 349-3610.
FOOD BANK NEEDS SPACE: The food bank of Northville

Civic Concern Is In desperate need of a new 10caUon.
Ills currently located In the Senior Citizens Center on Cady

• Street. There Isnot adequate space at Ihe center for stOring and sort-
Ing Ihe donated food stuffs. The group currently has a storage area
upstairs measuring eight feet by 14 feet by five feet hlgh.

The organization seeks a rent free. heated. ground floor area
large enough for standing, sorting and storing. If anyone can help
with a storage area In the Northville-Novi area. call 349-1509.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Northville Civic Concern Is asking
forvolunleers to help on the second and fourth FrIdays of the month
to sort donated food stuffs and prepare food sacks for the needy of
the area.

Usually the hours are In the morning from 9 to 12. Civic Con-
cern Is located In the Senior Citizens Center on Cady Street. The
group Is especially In need of people who are able to lift sacks of
groceries and boxes of food donated. They must be picked up.
brought to the center, and sorted. If you can volunteer to help with
thls project, call 349-1509.

WANTED: We need your used sports
equipment for our newest store. We
buy, sell, .trade and consign used and
new sporting goods of all types.

CANTON
C:a~ton.Corners PLAY IT AGAin
Ford Rd. <?tLilley SIP"I~lrS

Opening
November 15

NOVI
Pine Ridge Center

Novi Rd'lPorth
of 10 Mile
NowOp'en
347-4499Tu, W, Th 11-8 Fri 11-9

Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5

WANTED ,
FUllER WOMEN'S FASHIONS I

• Sizes 14-26· Name Brand. DeSigner Only

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
Daily We Are Getting Requests For Larger Size

Designer Fashions
We Specialize In Selling Your "Like New" 2 yrs.

or Newer Women's (SZ.4-261 & Kids (0·141
Fashions And Accessories
Now Accepting

Your Spring And Summer Items
Northville Canton

43041 W 7 Mile 43311 Joy RO
Hl!lhland Lakes Coventry Commons
347-4570 459·1566

CAITHNESS GLASS

COLLECTION SHOW

Sunday, November 10, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Stationery, Livonia

Mut Caithness master designer Colin urns
from Scotland and Via President Don Parker

Th,s is a wonderful opportunIty 10 learn
more abol41 the hIstory and craftsmanshIp

of Calthnm contemporary design
paperweights View the new collectIon

of paperweIghts for 1991

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

.....
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Tripping the light fantastic
Dancers from the local Arthur Murray dance studio on Seven
Mile participated in a ballroom dance competition in New Or-
leans Oct. 24·27, and came back with several awards. The
Northville studio took third place in top studio awards. Stu-
dents Gary and Joanne Walters took first place in the top cou-
ple novice category. Instructor John Yates won the award for
the most enteries. Pictured above in front are studio owner

Steven Olson, with Anna Blow; right, the Walters; at left,
Vates and Colleen Crane. Other local students participating
in the contest were Barbara Spurlin, Linda Jaworski, Hideo
Fujiwara, and carolyn Walker. Manager Rene Roberts also
participated. The event, called Superame, is the largest Ar-
thur Murray-sponsored competition.

*******************
: CUSTOM lANdSCApE :
* D· ** ESIGN *
: By JiM MAlsON :

: • PAVERBRick SidEWAlks :
* • KEysTONE WAIls ** • Pools & FoUNTAiNS *
* *: _4~) ..82~9_ :
:' '91 FAil SpEciAl I:
*1 10% OFF LABOR 1*:L",:,h~~Exp ~~9~...J:
*******************

1f~
42260 Grand River - Novl

Cedp~dge 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

GOTTSCHALK
TURKEY FARM

The Hand~iJ1 have
prenuum
quality,

fresh dressed
turkeys for

the Thanksghing
Hohda)

Reserve
}0Ur turkey

l\QV.~

We have recently odded II new Mllster
Tllilor to our

stIllf to provide more services:

• Mlljor resizing £, recutting men's £,
women's fllshions
(1nc:1ud1l'l9fortnlll wellr)

• Relining • Riding suits
• Mllde·to-mellsure clothing lor men

£';:t~~.t3;;;-
L~sShop

Downtown l'Iorthville
Dll.ly 9·6, Th ..&> fr\. 9,9

IV SEASONS
FLOWERS

48121 N. Territorial.
Plymouth. Well. ,

453-6483, WelcomeS you
to

Christmas Season 1991
- Sunday's-

TIPS FROM
Tl..j'CHKIAPER
9\{pvi 'Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

Nov. 10 12:00-5:00 OPEN HOUSE
featunngGourmetFood Items

Nov.17 12:00-5:00 CHRISTMASWALK
with author Cynthia Cummings

Nov. 24 12:00-5:00 SANTA PARADE
There is a legal phrase: "Time is
of the essence," which means
there is no fooling around with
dates in a contract. If your young-
ster accidentally gets a tooth
knocked out and you'd like to give
the dentist half a chance to suc-
cessfully replant it - "lime is also of
the essence"
Take the typical case where a
child gets his front tooth knocked
out at a hockey game. He skates
over and hands it to his parents
and finishes the game. Later on -
probably the next day - they'll go
see a dentist. Too late, my friends.

No chance for saving that tooth.
The proper reaction would be to
take Johnnie - skates and all - im-
mediately to the dentist. This is an
emergency. A' tooth replaced
within 30 minutes has a 90%
chance of being saved, but in two
hours the success rate drops con-
siderably.
To improve the chances of a suc-
cesstul replantation of a knocked-
out tooth. rinse It In tap water
(don' scrub it), replace it in its
socket and have the patient hold it
in place with his tongue on the
way to the denlist.

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts

149 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0671

'-"'--J. .rv..----~Mlle\J'IIIU"'21 Nonhvdle.MIChigan 48167
~ Bus.ness!3t31349-t212

--- I BuSiness 313 261-t823

~~~M \

\
\

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

A Time To Snare
Your many concerns and emollon.11 decl'lOn, ,Ire

e,\,ed h) ,hanng them WIth our trJlOed re,pon'l\e ,1.111

CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN'S COAT DRIVEAt Nonhrop\ weprO\lde gUldJnceto re,ohe the OJ.lm

rel,tled que~lIon, Our cJnng ,10(\ concerned ,1.111 \,,11
h,lOdle .111det,lIl~ profe~"on,llI) .10(\ dl\ueelh

Warm your hearts
and the community too,

bringing in a coat
is all you need to do!- PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~"'RAC D'ROCTDR' .. SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091NORTHVILLE Ro 22401GRANO R,VER

3481233 5310537

CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN
is accepting clean and wearable coats in all sizes.

They will be distributed to area churches.
Coat Drive begins I

Novem ber 1st thru the 30th.
, CoPY''9"' 1989 JoM 8 5.1, .. "","

E~ch Off/co Is Independently Owned And Opcr,1led

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Sale I

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

NNaNII
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A 33-year-old Northville man ap-
parently took his life on Devil's Night.
City poll~ reported to a Hutton
Street reslden~ In response to a 911
calion the night of Oct. 30 and found
the man's sister outside the home.
She had broken Into the house and
discovered the man. who lived alone.
after family members had failed to
contact him earlier that day.

Poll~ found the man lying on a
sofa bed In the front room with a
12-gauge shotgun laying by his side.
He appeared to have died sometime
between 9:40 a.m.-4:30 p.m .• of a
massive head InjUry resulting from a
shotgun blast.

Poll~ found a pint of whiskey and
a bottle of Seven-Up by the sofa. and
an apparent suicide note on a nearby
table. There was no sign ofa struggle.

cmLD NEGLECT CASE INVES-
TIGATED: Township police re-
ported a possible child neglect case to
the Oakland County branch of Child -
ren's Protective Services Oct. 28 after
finding an Infant locked In a car that
was parked In the lot at MeiJer.2040 I
Haggerty

Pollce said a witness noticed the
female Infant - who was less than a
year old - strapped Into a baby seat
inside a 1989 Mercury Sable. Pollce
responded to the complaint. Identi-
fied the parents through a computer
check. and had the parents paged In-
SIde the store. The child's mother. a
27-year-old Novi woman. walked to
the vehicle a short time later.

Police said the woman claimed she
did not know It was illegal to leave a
child unattended In a vepJcle. The
woman said she often leaves the chtld
In the car while she shops. She also
said she Is a resident allen and Is
applying for cltizenshtp.

The baby reportedly sat unat-
tended for at least 30 minutes. but
survived the ordeal unscathed.

BIKES STOLEN: A pair of
2 I-speed mountain bikes was repor-
tedly stolen from a garage on WhJtes-
tone Court sometime between Oct.
24-26, township pollee said. Pollee
said they found no evidence of forced
entry to the garage. The bicycles were
valued at $950.

BREAKING AND ENTERING AT·
TEMPT: A Meadowbrook resident
told township police someone broke a
window at the home and left a door
ajar sometime late Oct. 27 or early
Oct. 28. Nothing was reported miss-
Ing. but damage to the window was
estimated at 5100.

VEmcLES DAMAGEDIN TOWN·
SIUP: A fleet of vehicles repor.edly
was damaged throughout Northville
Township last week, according to po-
lice reports.I'1cldents Include the fol-
lowing: A Bryn Mawr Court resident
told poliee someone smashed the
passenger's side door window of his
1986 Buick Skyhawk late Oct. 29 or
early Oct. 30. Damage was estimated
at $300.

A 1988 Chrysler New Yorker
parked on Smock was damaged
when someone attempted to pry the
lock on Its passenger side door some-
time between Oct. 14-28. Damage
was estimated at $300.

A Northvtlle woman told pohce
someone broke the dnver's side door
Window of her 1989 Ford Mustang
late Oct. 30 or early Oct. 31. Damage
was estimated at $300.

Someone reportedly broke the
driver's SIde window of a 1985 CMC
JImmy Nov. 2 whIle It was parked on
Scenic Lane east of Savoy Court.
Damage was estimated at $200.

The rear window of a 1984 Ford
Bronco was broken whIle the vehicle
was parked on Crystal Lake Road
Nov. 2. Damage was estimated at
$300.

A Maple HIli reSIdent told police

We'd Like to Help
You Help Them.

,

that someone smashed the driver's
sldedoorwlndowofhls 1989 Pontiac
l30nneville late Nov. 1or early Nov. 2.
Damage was estimated at 5175.

An Ann Arbor man told pollce that
someone shattered the left rear pas-
senger window of his 1990 Ford
Probe Nov. 2 while it was parked on
Ponmeadow near Winchester. Dam-
age was estimated at $250.

Police on patrol on Weatherfleld
Nov.2 discovered a 198413ulck Regal
with Its left rear tire flattened and Its
rear window shattered. Damage was
estimated at $300.

The owner of a 1987 Pontiac Sun-
bird told police that someone
smashed the vehlcle's driver's door
window while It was parked on Crys-
tat Lake Oct. 29.

CARS VANDALIZEDIN CITY: At
least a half dozen vehicles were re-
ported vandalized In the city In the
past week. A car parked In front of a
Morgan Circle home had Its drlver's
side window broken somettme be-
tween 8: 15-10:30 p.m. Oct. 30. caus-
Ing an estimated Sioo In damage.

On Nov. 1, a vehicle parked In the
city lot north of the MAGS bL:i1ding
was scratched with a sharp mstru-
ment sometime between 9.40-11
p.m .. damagmg the pamt on the right
front fender and passenger door.

That same night, sometime be-
tween 8:30 p.m. and midnight. the
driver's side window of a car parked
at Northville High School was
broken.

Three vehicles were vandalized be-
tween Nov. 2-3. The rear window of a
vehIcle parked on West MalO was
cracked by a BB or pellet gun some-
time between 6 p.m.-9 a.m .. causing
an estimated S200 in damage. The
driver's side rear window of a car
parked In a North Rogers driveway
was broken sometime between 10:30
p.m.-II a.m .. and the rear window of

a car parked In a Unden Street drive-
way was shattered sometime be-
tween II p.m.-7:30 a.m., causing
$100 In damage.

THEFT REPORTED AT WAGON
WHEEL: A customer at the Wagon
Wheel Lounge. 212 South Main St ..
said $300 was stolen from her purse
sometime between 2: 15-2:30 a.m.
Oct. 27. The woman said someone
took three $100 bills from her purse
while she performed with the bar's
Sing-along machine. Pollee are Inves-
tigating the charge.

POSSIBLE ABDUCTION AT·
TEMPT: Three children sitting In a
car at Northville Downs Nov. 2 were
the apparent object of a stranger's at-
tent~on. though city police are sUlI
unsure about the man's ultimate
intentions.

The children. a lO-year-old girl.
5-year-old girl and I-year-old boy.
were approached by a man at 10:30
that night. who peered In the car's
window. opened the door and
reached Inside the car without saying
a word. The 10-year-old told her sis-
ter to bIte the man's hand. which she
did. and the children began scream-
Ing. The man promptly left. and the
chIldren ran Into the racetrack's
clubhouse.

The dark-haired man was repor-
tedly wearing glasses. a black jacket
and blue Jeans. and had been walk-
ing across the parking lot with a
blond woman when the Incident
occurred. Police are uncertain
whether the man was a potential kid·
napper or a good Samaritan scared
ofT by the children.

SHRUBS STOLEN AT NORTH·
VILLE OAKS: City police are Inves-
tigating the reported theft of shrub-
bery and small trees from Northville
Oaks Condominiums. 20726 Taft
Road. between Sept. 7-0ct. 30.
Among the Items reported taken from

brqont
~

Bargain Days
GET lliE LOWEST PRE-SEASON PRICES
NOW ON BRYANT HEATING AND AIR

CONDI110NING SYSTEMS

the common grounds at the complex
are a 10-foot blue spruce valued at
$550.

VANDALISM AT DANDY GAN·
DER: The Dandy Canderrestaurant
at 333 E. Main St. received an un-
wanted coat of paint sometime be-
tween 10: 10 p.m. Nov. 2 and 6:45 the
next morning. A red stripe of paint
was sprayed on the restaurant's east
wall. across windows. bricks and sId-
1ng. Obscenities were found on the
restaurant's north wall.

WINDOW SHATTERED AT
LOCAL BUSINESS: An office door
window reportedly was shattered at
Davis Auto Care. 807 Doheny. late
Oct. 29. according to township po-
lice. The window was valued at S500.

MAILBOXES MAULED: Several
mailboxes on West Main were de-
stroyed by pumpkins the night after
Halloween. The boxes were struck
sometime between 9:30 p.m. Nov. I
and 12:30a.m. Nov. 2. apparently by
pumpkins thrown from a moving
vehicle.

One resident told city police he
heard a loud bang and saw a vehicle
speeding east on Main as he left his
house at 9:30 p.m .. but hed1d not no-
tice any damage at the time. The man
said the silver vehicle resembled a
Ford Mustang or Chevrolet Cavalier.

The issues for people with aging
parents are perplexing. If you see

your parent's lifestyle
deteriorating. naturally you
feel compelled to help.

Independence Village offers
a more catered lifestyle
for those seniors who need
a helping hand with day-to

. -<lay tasks. We offer:
"l;f.; :... , • Meals in diningroom

~, . '. -. Social activities
t' '1\- . . ..-. Daily housekeeping

,. ~ ,. ,. Free linen service
. t. ~\.Free scheduled van
•• ~ • I \ tra rtatj'

. -.. ~ .. 1:-'~ ". n ~ nspo on
~ "';' ./J ~;;;-';.n-~,r,;' • Personal & meal.'..J 'L -;,-~: reminders

: ''1'. .; --r_J t • Assistance & bathing
f' '7 _;- \)'lII2..;~''. ''P • Wellness clinic

•• _~~'" ~OG "'" - ~>tr::.~. • 24 Hour emergency

(
~ cell system

:-,~

For more mfonnation or a personal appointment call:

313-229-9190
Managed by PM One of PM Group---------------------I Please send me more infonnatlon on Independence Village

IName I
IAddress City I
• State Zip Phone •

•1 Mail To: Independence Village of Brighton I
833 E. Grand River Ave. IL ~~~~~~~ ~

b,rijilnt-
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On page 52 of the
Sears November
6th mailer you may
have received, there
is an error. We in-
correctly illustrated
refrigerator #42051
and incorrectly
stated that it has ice
and water through
the door. Also, on
page 44, we incor-
rectly illustrated the
#19365 Kitchenaid
dishwasher.

~~~J.

MITCH
ROUSEY'S
" Open -11A~M.LUNCHEONS$395

from

DINNERSjrom $795

FASHION
SHOW

¥~~~~J8r?s~~
presented byASS

TOUCHOFCL

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally
12 Oz. Shell &125

Well Drinks &150

$~llY Cocktail Hour
~D, 4 P_M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...

THE SHOWCASEMEM
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail or Lar~)
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

A GRANDFATHER CLOCK ••• The Perfect _HolidayGift For The Entire Family
.~ .

.£..,.. ~ ~~.~ ~
., ,... ",.,'.... t ~ "

~ A_~ r~'/:?. . ~.
!ir~1 ~ .
!-tl ! ; f ft
.t-~~"~ ! ."J !n
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KINGSLEY
, "OOVEI C1!lllYFNSK • IPI.IT'EOI~I\1
• C~'l1 "0l'lID .ISTlU,~n. Cllllli
, lIVllEDGlAIS' 12,.', • 22·.·. ' Il,,'o

NOW $999

,;

CATALINA
• ~1IlD£(' O~IIT\ISK •• o''''n 'UKllIVT
• C~IlI ...Ol'DWISNI'ml(lfllll
'IEVllIDGlAIS' IJ', • 22-0' •• Il,,·.

- ~-
FAIRBANKS
• CI\TIllA' CKlllY ll'IIK
• C"II.OI.'DTlI'IICKI~1
'lC~llOPlD~"n 'EO.~I\T
• OOTCH II'HOG~" «CI\'1\
• I(VllfD~\Dc.m<lClHLA\1
• 14·" • 241..••• '.-0

\\ .. S.GaI'lO R"., 5lS13

NOW $999

BROOKHAVEN
• (f\lll"'OU FI'I\H
• (,Ill 00- 'OW'll CK~I
• to'\1T 'WI\Cf\l
• lIIDl0 rLAITIII
• IIIHID "0 ('IIIAl (t 1Gl ,,\I
.~, ,°tl. ~••• 1&\(0

\\" 'i "'""0 R,'" SlS13

J

"

DEERFIELD
• ~mDII' OUIl'15K
• COli! "01. '0 nl'lJ(KI~1
, IO"ET P1Di~E\1
, 1IIIlIDGLAII
• llO~... " • 2.- •• 14""0

NOW $1999 NOW $1999 NOW $1399

ROCHESTER
• "OOIIlCKllll n\lSH
• C4III'Ol'DIlIPII CKI~I
• !I'dT S'''''f(l 'E01\(('1I1
• 1OO1~'TCKIO(lOTCH ~'KOG"Y
• 15 '"11.24 ,0 •• 14 '·0

NOW $2699

FREE!Mon . Thu~ , Fn 9 ,0·9 00
Tue~ . Wed, Sat 9 ..~O·';.~O

II 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 47,....:4=.•..:6::.,;9::::...::0:.,:O::......:=::===:::==.J
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STOLEN CAR RECOVERED IN
DETROIT: An $11.000 car stolen
from Northville Downs sometime 14'
tween 9:30 p.m. Nov. I and 2 a:~
Nov. 2 was recovered In Detroit the
night of Nov. 3. jl.'.St hours after the
owner filed a stolen car report. ~

The black 1990 Mustang w~
missing Its engine and transmission.
all four wheels and tires. radio and
Michigan license plate 765-FPD
when found at Joy and ..\bIngtoII
roads InDetroit. Its front end was dae
maged from an apparent collision.

The car had been parked In the
310 S. Center St. racetrack's pretJ
ferred parking lot. Ii'

SUSPENDED LICENSE ARv
RESTS: City pollee a.rrested several
drivers last week fordrlvtngwlth sus-
pended or revoked licenses. AI
28-year-old Belleville man walt
stopped for speeding east on Eight
Mile near Center Street Nov. I alt
10:50 p.m. when poliee dls<:overerk
that his license was suspended. 1heJ
man had failed to comply with a court
judgement In Plymouth following a!
speeding offence. He was a.rrestedl
and released after posting a $500'
personal bond.

A 65-year-old Wellston man was'
arrested for drtvtng while his license
was revoked at 2 p.m. Nov. 2. '.
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AmericanAirlines

CALL FOIl T1.13UI"'~

Mr. Tile
Michigan's Largest

Selection • Do-It-Yourself
Headquaners

Hartco or Bruce
Tongue & groove. wax &

urethane finish

Parquet
SL

::
m $1.~~

Ceramic WaH Tile

Df9re~~h
For Kitchen/Bath

1/2". Made in U.S.A.

Quarry 49¢
Tile each

6"x6" Camel Color
Armstrong, Tarkett,

Congoleum, Mannington

Linoleum
$399 ~from

Get your best price ..
then call

Mr T:I~ CO....~ .
Novi 348-8850

Behind Denny'S at 12 Oaks
Mon-Fri9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255·0075

...
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political
$tage
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

" Public office seekers were not the
only ones to use catchy slogans,
sound bites and campaign managers
In preparation for the Nov. 5 Election
Day.

· Students at Winchester Elemen-
t4uy had a lesson In real-life
campaigning.
l. "We're doing It a little dUferent this

year to give students a taste of what
real elections are like; said Winches-
ter principal Kathy Morhous.
. Winchester gave every fourth- and

fifth-grader running for student
council $100 In Winchester
Wampum.

Wampum Is currency accepted
only within the walls of Winchester.
. Students could buy a 3O-second
spot on the public address system for
$25.

Posters could be hung on the wall
to advertise a particular candidate.
Fourth-grade candidate for the vice
preSidency Joe Tracz told voters:
"You hold the key: vote Joe T:

, But Tracz and other candidates
who used the walls at Winchester to
campaign had a price to pay.

Winchester's walls were available
for between $5 and $15. The smaller
signs - eight Inches by 10 Inches -
cost only $5 to hang.

, Signs 12 Inches by 18 Inches cost
$10 In rent for wall space.

We Teach,
:How To Learn!
, See the most advanced
, and effective method of

learning available.

Open House
Fri., Nov. 83 to 6 pm

: Parents and Teachers
: welcome
i Learn How To Learn

Make the Most of
This School Year

---

Teacher Janie Dushane deals with future President Crystal Hampton.

To rent a wall space 22 Inches by 2 a little real-world mud slinging. One Winchester. She wasn't bothered by
feet cost $15. student had a sign tom. Another sign the financial restrictions placed on

Finally, students could rent an hung In support of Student Council campaigning.
overhead projector dUring a cam- presidential candidate Crystal "If everyone Just put up as many
palgn assembly held on election day. Hampton was found In the boys' signs as they wanted, there would be

The projector cost $20 a minute. bathroomaftersomeonetoreltolTthe signs everywhere; she said.
Students who dldn't run for office wall. Hamton's campaign manager Is

could get Involved as poll watchers. "We told them In reality It does Usa Schelch.
And voters cast their ballots using happen," Morhous said. Serving with Hampton will be Ja-

more technologically advanced sys- But Hampton had the last laugh: son santelu as vice president, Natalie
terns than those voting In the City She was the top vote getter and will Wooderson as secretary and Brian
election. Votes were cast In the morn- serve as the new Student Council Boyes as secretary.
Ing on Wlnchester's computers and president. Those candidates who were not
tallied by lunchtime the same day, Hampton. a fifth-grader. said she selected to fill an office will remain on

Candidates even got to experience liked the election process used at the Student Councll.

wtHRLI PERfORMA~CE lQAI'lING CE'lIERS

24283 Novi Road
-.,., ,.,8140 Mile, Novi

Pine Ridge Center

(313) 347-1555
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"I know what I'm
doing. . . I'm very
involved in the bil-
liard industry."

LAWRENCE WATHEN
Developer
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Billiards hall
racks up
planner support
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

An "upscale" blllJards hall may be
on the table In Northv1lle Township,

Taking Its cue from slmJ1ar area
ventures. the township planning
commission last week gave a tenta-
tive nod of approval to a blllJards op-
eration targeted for a 9,565-square-
foot portion of the struWtng North-
ville Plaza mall on Seven Mife Road.

Planners last week reacted favor-
ably to the billiards hall proposal and
hoped other new businesses could be
pocketed In Northville Plaza, which
has been beset by financial and legal
troubles the past few years,

But commissioners also said they
would not be snookered by another
ill·concelved, short-term Northville
Plaza business.

"I'd hate to see another (business)
go In and out; said Commissioner
Larry Sheehan.

The proposed business, dubbed
"Miss g Billiards and Cafe; sup-
posedly would be sandwiched be-
tween an oriental restaurant and
hair salon In Northville Plaza, Would-
be developer Lawrence Wathen said
he alms to attract "only quality cUen-
tele" by renting billiards tables at $9
per hour,

That rental rate would discourage
patrons of -typical smoky pool
roorns: Wathen said.

Wathen. who said he has traveled
from state to state the past two-and-
a ·half years In search of the correct
site, reportediy has reached a lease
agreement with the owner of North-

ville Plaza. Wathen wants a Uquor
license for the establishment. but
said he would open - and remain
viable - without liquor sales.

"I know what I'm doing: he 5a1d.
"I'm very Involved m the bl1liard
Industry.-

Miss gBilliards and Cafe would be
Wathen's first business venture.

A sizable barrier stands In the path
of the bllUard facility. Before he can
outfit the Northville Plaza site,
Wathen must chalk up a victory be-
fore the township zoning board of
appeals.

Among other probelms, the shop-
ping center currently Is deemed a
non-confonnlng use because It does
not have sufficient setbacks from a
nearby reSidential development.

The planning commission's action
was to approve the bllUards hall as an
acceptable use, contingent upon
ZBA approval. Wathen now must
convince the ZBA that he has a build-
~nghardship.

A ZBA review of the bl1Uards plan
has yet to be scheduled.

',~

Winning the battle
against cance~

The lung Cancer Working Group: one of
many ways we're battling cancer

A.t the PrOVidence Cancer Center. we
know that prompt diagnoSIS and treatment
increases the chances of beating cancer.
And that's the key to the PrOVIdence Lung
Cancer Working Group. ThISunique team
approach brings together a group of
cancer specialISts to share expertISe and
reach a consensus on the best treatment
plan for the patient The Working Group
allows patients to begin treatment qUickly,
so they can feel In control of the disease
nghtaway

Providence Cancer Center: advanced
technology

Our comprehenSIVe treatment program
Includes fighting cancer With radiation.
surgery and chemotherapy
• Our affiliation With the Southwest
Oncology Group gIVes us access to the
latest research. drugs and treatment
programs
• Our Center's radiation oncology depart-
ment. affiliated With the University of Michl-
gan.ls one Of Justa few programs world-
Wide to use a three-dimenSIonal treatment
planning technology that prOVides today's
most accurate and effective torgetlng of
tumors

FOR BUSINESS LOANSr NOW
BORROWING MONEY IS AS NICE AS
MAKING IT.
If you need money to make your business grow, we
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs. These special loans are made pOSSible because
of our association With the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration Both of these
government supported programs are deSigned to give
you the extra financial help you need.
Our CommerCial Services Department also offers you a
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, lines of credit to meet daily business expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property.

To find out more, stop in anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below At Security Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer .

,.',
I•••I•j
I•,
j,
•
i.

BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank 1M

(Ill) .l1l1-'i'i29
"",m!:>N roc

• If hospitalization is ever needed. our free-
standing Cancer Center is adjacent to
Providence Hospital in Southfield. The
speclol oncology unit at the hospital IS
staffed by nursing professionals trained to
meet the unique needs of cancer patients

Providence Cancer Center: compassion
and caring
At the PrOVIdence Cancer Center. we bnng
compassion and canng to our patients In a
private setting The cancer specialists at our
Center work as a team to prOVIde personal
attention and total patient care-from
satISfying your need for Information to
offenng support groups

Please call our Cancer InfoLlne for
answers to any questrons you have about
the disease Call 424-3460 The Information
IS free, but the knowledge ISpriceless

A few months ogo when
Cothenne Dillon wos
dlognosed WIth lung
concer she wos temfled
But once she come to the
PrOVidence Cancer
Center her feor turned to
hope Now ofter rod,ot,on
theropy the concer IS
dlSOppeonng ond
Cothenne s bock to
enJOYingfamily fnends-
ondltfe

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

Providence Cancer Center InfoUne 424·3460

f~~~!?n~CE
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What a
mouthful
Christina Aoun, 5, enjoys a
turkey dinner at Our Lady of
Victory. The dinner was part
of a grand celebration of All
SainI's Day at the school
Nov. 1. Students attended
Mass, enjoyed the dinner and
then participated in a parade
and program.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

the

VERSATILE
Residential Boiler

ULTIMATE-PLUS!
!! Indoor or Outdoor. . .
• With or without a chimney ...
• Home Heating or Pool Heating ...
• Direct or Indirect Hot Water Supply .
• For single unit or modular application .

OIL HEA T - KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS

@VFUEL/INc._
.....-=- -~
• • A run :>ervlce a.'llzallon

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

349-3350

You'Ve got • good thing In

EFFICIENT
OIL HEAT

Fuel 011• Gasoline MOlorOlI ·Industrtal 01

For overprotective
moms everywhere

~

...

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• ILOOMFIELO HILLS 2540 WOODWAAD.t Sq"."u'. RvM 3Je~3 ' ANN AABOA 3.36 WA~"TENAW w.o' o. U S 23 i73 i~
• BIRMINGHAM, 101 TOWNSEND COtMr ot P .. c. 6" 51150• FLINt' '261 M LLER AD &C'ou""", G.o .... V.II •• M., 313 732 5560
• NOVI.NOV1TOWNCENTER$outIloll~onNO\IlRo.o 347·3323' OEARBORNHEIGHTS 263'2 FOADAD "I>ml •• W Ol'<c.,.p' 562.5560
• FARMINOTON NILLS 27&C7 ORCHARD LAKE RD .' 12 ,. • ~3-a565' EAST LANSING 246[ SAG NAW., A~""n ~17 3J7.i6i6
• IIT,CLEMENS' 12165 GRATIOT112".o.NO<1notl6.... 463·3620' GRANO RAPIDS 20311e"'S' .. ·Sl .. •.. Mll< .. 0,,1 .... 4-olJoc 6'~~2"1"
• SUOAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 ""'ea N,wofTo.~, .. C!y ~1a-n6 6700' GROSSE POINTE WOODS '1l';1 ",4(OJ\. "" h....'"'' ,,,. aa500300
• TRAV[RS~ CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bay 500 Eo',.".) 6,a-Il".I91l9 VISA' MASTERCARD' OISCOVER. DINERS· AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9' SATURDAY 10·5'30' SUNDAY 12.5

._----------_ ..._----_ ...--.........._------~7$ •? ? 7 '1 n '.2 2 2

Maybury avoids state's
park manager reduction
By nM RICHARD
StaR Wnter

As state money dI1es up. the De·
partment of Natwal Resources will
cluster up to four parks under a
single manager. ellmlnating 50 man,
agertal Jobs,

Many parks will be kept operated
Just seasonally. said Russ Harding.
chief of DNR's parks division. North,
v1lleTownshlp's Maybury State Park
Is one which will see no changes.

"In 1992's first phase. 17 penna-
nent park managers. three penna-
nent park rangers. and 14
pennanenHntennlUent secretary
positions will be eliminated: Hard-
Ing told the House Conservation
Committee.

The reason. he said. Is that "fund·
Ing for the system has gone from 70
percent general fund (lOyears ago) to
30 percent:

The other 70 percent comes from
park users fees - annual vehicle per,
mils and nightly camping fees

The shl1\ to user lees Is part 01 a
long·tenn trend. The Legislature has
raised the social services. prisons
and education portions of the
budget. squeezing DNR and other
departments.

The cluster system calls for 36 de·
slgnated "core" parks with the rest
designated "satelUte- parks.

Here Is the DNR's list of core parks
followed by satellite parks:
• Maybury In Northville Township
(open year around) - no satellite.
• Waterloop In Washtenaw County
(open year· round) - PInckney (Aprll
110 Oct. 31 for camping). Lakelands
TraIl.
• Island Lake In Uvingston County
- Brighton Recreation Area (both
open Aprll 1 to Oct. 31).
• Proud Lake In southern Oakland
County (year around) - Highland
(Aprll 1 to Oct. 31).
• Holly In northern Oakland County
- Seven Lakes (both open Aprll 1 to
Oct. 31).
• Bald Mountain In northern Oak-

land County (year around)
Metamora,Hadley. Ortonvll1e and
Rochester·Utica (all Aprll 1 to Oct.
31).
• Pontiac Lake In central Oakland
County (year around) - Dodge No.4
lAprll 1 to Oct. 31).

"It's our Intention not to close
parks: said the chief of the 71 state
parks.

"We do make money In swnmer
and have a negative cash flow In the
wlnter months. We've tried to market
the parks for year around use and
have bel:U vnly partially successful."

Most parks "closed- for half the
year for camping will remaln open for
hunting. hiklng and fishing.

"In some satellite parks. some
roads will not be plowed (In winter)
and campgrounds wl1l not be
opened.-

The local park manager would
have authority to decide which ser·
vices - such as snow plowing - to
reduce. based on local usage. Hard·
Ing said.

CHRISTMAS
IS

HERE!
The winds

are blowing
brisk and

clear. Snowflakes will i1~~~I~:"'---~~
soon be here. A full ~

array of artificial trees
& lights with all the

trimmings are
available here.

~FPalm1 Beach
Patio Furniture
& QIlll' <!:!llril3tllllll3 ~tl1n'

Hours: Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sun. 11-4

Novi
43236 Novl Town Center
Grand River & Novl Rd.

South of 1-96

Waterford
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59l

7 Miles W. of Telegraph
Near Pontiac Airport

347-4610 666-2880

W ATe H OURFOR.

SCHEDULED
FOR

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 9, 1991

"Finest Cookshop & Cooking Classes"CAKE
&

COFFEE
OPENING IN THE

NOVI TOWN CENTER
(313) 380-8600

CELEBR?TY CHEF APPEARANCE!
(NO FEE)

SATURDAY, NOV. 9 • 11 :OOAM TO 1 :OOPM
CHEF CARL OSH?NSKY

PIZZA GOURMET
SERVES UP PIZZA & PASTA TREATS

CELEBRITY CHEF APPEARANCE!
(NO FEE)

SUNDAY, NOV. 10. 1 :00 AM TO 3:00PM
CHEF ED JANOS

TOO CHEZ
COOKS UP SOME SPECIAlTIES

REDFORD
313-537-1300

w. BLOOMFIELD
3 13-855-4466

ROCHESTER
313-652-0402

• r b



Senior Citizens Briefs
1'URKEYVILLE DINNER THEATER: The Northville Area se-

nior CUJzens are heading to Marshall and "TUrkeyville" from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday. Dec. 2.

While there they will enjoy a complete holiday meal with real
roast turkey and all the fixings (all you can eat). Followlnglunch they
will be entertained by Christmas music. The $38 cost of the tour in-
cludes round-trip transportation via Blanca motorcoach. dinner
theater admJsslon. shopping for antiques. and gift and bakery shop-
ping at Cornwell·s.

Departure will be from the Northville Community Recreation
building. Transportation to that point w1l1 be avaJlable upon request.
One person wll1even get the chance to receive their trip at no charge.

CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCE AT THE REDFORD THEA-
TER: World-famous duo Kurt Von Schakel and Gerry GregOrius
brtng an element of lightness to music that Is thought to be serious
by the audience at 6 p.m. saturday. Dec. 7.

'Comedy Plus Talent' Is the slogan for this year's Christmas
performance at the historic Redford Theater. Always a delightful
evenlng's entertaJnment.

Cost for the show Is $12.50 per person and Includes round- trip
transportation from your home. admission to the show. and a stop
for coffee and dessert en route home. Call 349-4140 for Information
or reservations.

REDFORD THEATER "0101": The Northville Area senior CI-
tizens Center olTers transportation to the historic Redford Theater at
6 p.m. Friday. Nov. 15 to see "Glgl."

This Is the classic MGM musical. winner of 1oAcademy Awards
including best film and best director (VIncente Minelli). It Includes
Lerner and Lowe songs such as "Thank Heaven for Little Girls' and "I
Remember It Well.'

Costls $4 for transportation from your home and $2.50 for ad-
mission to the Redford (purchased on your own at the box office). and
a stop for colTee and dessert en route home. Call 349-4140 for Infor-
mation or reservations.

·~·;.·oJ,
.'

EXTENDED DAY AND CHARTER TRIPS: The Northville
Area senior Citizens Center olTers the follOWing trips:
• Oak Ridge Boys and Marte Osmond In Battle Creek. $139 per per-
son. Dec. 5 and 6.
• New York City and the Rocketles. $499 per person. Dec. 5-8.
• Roger Whittaker and Niagara Falls Festival of Lights. $149 per
person. Dec. 18 and 19.
• Garland Retreat (Northern Michigan). $179 per person. Jan. 8
and 9. 1992.
• Orlando. Florida; $599 deluxe room. $699 luxury suite. aJrfare in-
cluded; Jan. 18-25. 1992.
• Sun Valley Holiday jPhoenlx, Grand Canyon and Biosphere II;
$949; Feb. 4-11. 1992.

,,.
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Cubs to rummage for foud stuffs

Hitting the trails
Madonna University students used a Department of Natural
Resources grant to build and maintain trails in the Upper Pe-
ninsula's Hiawatha National Forest last summer. Grant mo-
ney was used to provide eqUipment and maps to 17 students

Cub SCout Pack 755 will drop off
"Operation Can-Do" bags to North-
vI11earea households through Nov.
13. The scouts will pick up the bags
Saturday. Nov. 16.

The actiVity Is part of the annual
"SCouting for Food Program: Last
year. the "Can·Do· program donated

171 tons of food to 92 community
food programs In Wayne. Oakland
and Macomb counties .

Selected ElJas Brothers Big Boy re-
staurants throughout the area will
seiVe as collection points for the food.
The Southeast Michigan Hunger Ac-
tion Coalition will distribute It to

~
· Andy's Meat Hut: For
· delicious turkey dinners we cany fresh Amish Turkey or
• fresh turkeys. Enjoy a ham such as Dearborn Spiral Ham
: or regular country hams. Party time? See us for custom
~:...------------ ....'

"

\.
"l.
:'·

•,
"·•
"

2 to 6 Feet
Festively Decorated! Perfect for
office parties or any occasion.
We also offer other catering,
such as a variety of salads &
pastas,

CaU 348-32,33
for more information-

Welre all helping
to make your

Holiday Entertaining
. smooth & simple.
"ere are some suggestions

for places you can
turn to for a variety of

services. Save these pages
through the holiday season

•••••and have funl

made party trays, The best in meats throughout the holi-
day season.

24150 Novi Road at Ten Mile in Novi. 349-0424 Hours:
Monday-Saturday from 9-6.

Dome Sweet Dome Restaurant
Menu

Roasted whole turkey. potatoes and gravy.
stuffing, sweet potatoes. waldorf salad.
cranberry sauce and pumpkin pie

Dine In at Dome Sweet Dome
Noon to 8pm

$14.95 per person

Children under 8 years. '9.50

Reservations strongly recommended

. or·
carryout available for 12 or more

(Advance orders only)
Same menu at $18per person

Free delivery for groups of 15 or more

Dome Sweet Dome Restaurant
43180 W. 9 Mile.just east of Novi Rd.

Reservations (.31.3).347-0095
,

tive Jazz Tuesdays and Wednesdays

8- I I pill Eric Brandon. Ursula \\lalkcr &
BUddy Budson Band

- - - -~-~-~---~.-..-- .'

Photos b'f BRYAN MITCHELL

and Kim Gyuran, Madonna's director of student activities,
Pictured are Northville's participants, Dina Besh on the left
and Jeff Pollock on the right. In the middle is South Lyon resi-
dent Suzette Beauchamp.

hungIy people In area communities.
Organizers expect to collect 500.000
bags of food. which will prOVIde six
million meals to people In need.

Also. Pack 755 Wlll once again par-
tlcipate 10 the "Toys for Tots" prog-
ram that dlstnbutes toys to needy
area children who might not hayt a
Christmas othelWise. Represenla-
lives of the U.S. Marine COrps till
pick up the toys donated by scouts at
the pack meetIng at Amerman School
at 7:30 p.m. Thur!>day. Nov. 21.

The Scouting for Food program Is
part of a National Good 1Um. SCout
councils across America will collect
food Nov. 16.

---t-
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PaItttf S"'ftl~l:ye'~
Has everything you need for

holiday decorating
A Iarg. selection of party supplies and paJ*
products to malt. your T1Ianksglmg. Chrlstmu.J and
New , ..... antertalnlng special! Let u. he!l' you set
a BEAUTIFUL table. "- '" .-

Complete

BALLOON DECORATING
Center pieces, arches, characters

Special "Over The Hill" section.
Give our "Stuff-A-Balloon" for

holiday gifting I

3ag n;~~,.
; .......'::J~ ... , ~ j
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~~~~~~\W
" ~o~ _ "I ~gU1ttf-';} I

e111/,/ l/11'-1r~ ~
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I

7)~~
i I 30 p T ·5 30 p.m. ~

I':.we ~i11 be se~ing a I
I <'.: Family Style Dinner I

,~Wilh a whole turkey and all the .
;. trimmings in our lower level for ~f $ i~5e;;f::~ore. f:

i ~.told l.-
I A~~~':::;:!I
~

Enjoy lots of turkey and other I
delicious menu items

~s Fobulous Desserts i.~
Children's Menu .. $500.$700

349.u7770 .c
~

~~~~~~~
J

Invites You To
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We're all helping to make your Holiday
Entertaining smooth & simple.

tlere are some suggestions for places you can
turn to for a ttarlety of services. Save these fun pages

through the hoUday season ••••••and have funl

Country Epicure: Join us for a relaxed. delicious
Thanksgiving Day dinner. We are offering a farnUy-style
whole turkey dinner with all the trimmings or select an en-
tree from our special menu. Chidren are alw~ys welcome.
Call us today for your reservations.

42050 Grand River. NovL Telepfwne: 349-7770. Open
Monday through Thursdayfrom 11 a. m to 10:30 p. m (Bar.
11 a.m to 1 a.m); Fridayfrom 11 a.m to 11p.m (Bar, 11
a.m to 1a.m); Saturday. 5 to 11p.rn. (Bar. 5p.m to 2 a.rn.);
and closed Sunday.

~ Sf5~,.c:j'Think. of Us
fOT yOUT

JiO/zdar Catenng
For groups of 20-200

we can add a festive touch
to your holiday party

. . . and we deliver
Call us today to place your order.

Open Mon.-Thurs. 11-9 Fri./Sa~'liGSunday 2-89A A ~ (=yootonM

.~'fpe~~ Pizza ~
• 148 Mary Alexander Ct., Northville .ct\

~'Q 348·41 00 ~)'~~

~~'.~ Let
1,':--- ERWIN FARMS
....... do your baking

for the holidays!
• Breads
• Rolls
• Pies
• Donuts
• Coffee Cakes
Our produce is the
best quality In the

area. We have
an excellent selection,

•
ANDY'S MEAT HUT ~J~will help you serve •
the best for your .
holiday entertalnlng •••

• Fresh Amish Turkeys
• Fresh Turkeys
• Dearbom Spiral Hams

(Whole or Halj)

• Country Hams
• Fresh Sausage

Italian, Polish, Breakfast
(No preservatives)

• Party Trays

&
"MM~
349-2034

NOVI·ROAD
AT

TENMILE
NOVI ANDY'S

MEAT HUT

349-0424Man·Sat
Sun

9am·6pm
10am·5pm

~

HOLIDAY U~\;)·
CATERING ~I

1h~<:",:
WiTH THE HolidAyS QUickly
AppROACHiNq, iT is iMPORTANT TO
REMEMbER TO plACE YOUR CATERiNq
ORdER EARly! LET PApA ROMANO'S
MAkE THis TiME A liTTlE EASiER
OffERiNq you liTHE BEST" iN HolidAy
CATERiNq. WE ARE AblE TO SERViCE ANy
EVENT fOR ANy AMOUNT of pEoplE.

PIZZA, CHICKEN, RIBS, ITALIAN
DISHES, SALADS & PARTY SUBS

If NOVI NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE
GRANd RiVER Novi Rd. DOWNTOWN
474 ..9777 }48~8550 }47 ..9696

Diamond Castle Jewelers: Come experience our
lar~e selection of fine jewelry and brand name watches. all
at guarnteed lowest pIices everyday. Be the talk of the
party by wearing a one carrot total weight Diamond Tennis
bracelet for only $399. Or select a gold necklance or
bracelets for only $9.50 per gram. Come in and see how we
can enhance your party.

39955 Grand River. 1/4 mile west of Haggerty.
447-2440.

DUffy's Waterfront Inn: DUffy's is situated on the
shores of Cooley Lake. providing great waterfront dining.
Our extensive menu features fresh seafood specialties.
creative chicken dishes, pasta and choice steaks. Featur-
ing live entertainment every Friday and Saturday by Come-
dian Bob Posch. Banquet facilities available for your holi-
day gatherings. Don't forget. Duffy's gift certificates make a
wonderful holiday gift. ....

8635 Cooley Lake Road. Union Lake. Teleplwne:
363·9469. Hours: serving lunch Tuesday through Friday:
serving dinner Tuesday through Sunday. Closed Monday.

Erwin Farms: Wejust made your Holiday food shopping
easier! We have the freshest produce at low prices. plus
heavenly delights from our own bakery. We'r your "one
stop" shopping store.

24150 Novi Road at Ten Mile in NovL Teleplwne:
349-2034. Hours: Monday through Saturday 9 a.rn. to 6
p.m and Sunday 10 a.m to 5 p.m

Gatsby's Restaurant: Holiday fun begins at Oatsby'sl
Karaoke every1\1esday plus dancing on Friday and satur-
day evenings. Let us help you plan your holiday parties
with us. We·re having a New Year's Eve bash with a special
nemu and dancing. Lunch and dinner specials daily.

45701 Grand River between Tqft and Beck. Tele-
phone: 348-6999. Hours: Monday-Saturday 11 a.rn. Sun-
day Open at 4 p.m

Good Time Party Store and Deli:weareyourholi-
day entertaining headquarters! With an extensive selection
of liquor, wine and beer, not to mention our famous dell,
were sure to make your party a success IAlso available is a
wide selection ofOift Baskets. hand made by carolyn's Cre-
ations. Stop in this holiday season

567 Seven Mile Road at NortJwille Road. 349-1477.

Home Sweet Home: There is no name more fitting
than Home Sweet Home for this upscale yet comfortable re-
staurant. Housed in a 1920's mansion. each of the restaur-
ant's antique-IDled rooms is decorated differently. From
this home-style atmosphere to the home-style contempor-
ary American specialties (including fresh gIilled fish and
real mashed potatoes). this is an ideal place for family and
friends. CoctaUs. Reservations recommended. Early-bird
specials 1\1edsay through Friday. 4 to 6 p.m.

43180 W. Nine Mile Road. 347-0095. Hours: Tuesday
throughFriday. 4 to 6p.m Dinner Thesday through Thurs-
day. 4 to 10 p.rn.; Friday until 11 p.m: Saturday 5 to 11
p.rn.: Sunday. 4 to 9 p.rn.

Jacks Meat Market: Plan your holiday dinners with the
best of meats. poultry and seafood from Jacks! We will stuff
and bake your turkey or chicken for you. Homemade
breads. pies. and other dellcous desserts. Let us cater your
parties with trays of vegetables and meats. Beer and wine
available for your festive gathering.

41527 w: Ten Mile in Novi plaza. 349-8490. Hours:
Monday through Saturday 8:30 a.m to 7p.m and SWlday
10:30 a.m to 6:3(1 p.rn.

>6atSl§'~G~~ver
FOOD Be SPIRITS Betw. Taft &

Beck Road
348-6999

Holiday Fun Begins With Us!
KARAOKE EVERY TUESDA Y

• Starling at 8 30 pr" \
\

f

)
\

......... ..., IItore & .....

7 Mile at Northville Rd.
U.te'1r. ¥o.u, Holiday Headquarwn

• A wide variety of Gift
Baskets from Carolyn's
Creations
(pictured left, with Carolyn Arlen)

• Holiday Party Planning
;;Party Trays available

from our famous deli
J • Liquor • Wine • Beer

~Callor Stop By - 349·14n

ONE MORE REASON TO
GIVE THANKS TIllS YEAR

~
THE SHERATON OAKS

THANKSGIVING DAY BUFFET.
II This Thanksgiving, join us for the best Thanksgiving meal around!

(Next to Mom's). We'll have all of your traditiooal favorites like roasted
turkey with all the fixings, whipped potatoes with giblet gr:avy, assorted

salads, pumpkin pie. mincemeat pie and other scrumptious holiday treats!
(Coffee. tea or milk will be included).

So this Thanksgiving, let Uli do the cooking and cleaning, while you enjoy!
The Sheraton Oaks Thanksgiving Buffet.

Adults - $14.95
Seniors (65 & over) - $13.95
Children (6-12 years) - $7.95
Children 5 & Under - Free

(Taxes and Gratuities will be added)
Buffet Hours: Thursday, November 28, 1991

12:000000 • 6:00pm
Reservations Required. Call 3131348-5000 Ext. 693

®
SHERATON OAKS

HOTP.L

27000 Shmltoa DrIYe (1·96. Novi ROId· Across trom 12oaks MIll)
_. Novi, I\!, ~77 -' 31~348-~ . . __

7 7 77 7 7..._-------------- ................... ---~--_-......--..........-..-.. --~-~~---

Share the
Good Times
Together

A llIamoncl dial Black dIal Two dlamoncls
Statnless steel goldtone CiSe and panemed
knk bracelet WI\Il center catch Wilter
resastant to 3 ATM Ouril.crystap $315.
Hers $295.
B. GoIdtone case Mocslufe resastant WllIte
dial Black ger.utne mill strilp Ouril
Crystal' $125 Hers $115.

BUL*VA
IT'S AMERIC~S TIME(/i~'f( m(· "e! ,l';Gr

J
."'·\ (313) 442·2440

-:£/ (I' (1(. l ::1..h ~ 39955 Grand River
\.0 '. \ \CI I 1/4 mUewest of

JEM.EI) s,r,<,:! 'Ie. ~~~ Haggerty Rd., NovI

u...- H_ou_r_sMNI~~(Tt)f~t 9:30-6 TufF 9:30-8

s en •• •• ccc •• c.·· ••
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Juan Carlos: Northville's only authentic Mexican re-
staurant. Choose from individual items or combinations
platters. We can handle your holiday party for 20 or think
ofus this holiday season to spice up your next get together.

Kosch's Deli Pub: Holiday fun begins at Kosch's. Deli-
cious meals for lunch or dinner - homemade soups and
breads, plus a full seIVicebar. Great gift idea - our movie-
dinner package for two - two dinners/two movie tickets,
only $19.95. Stop in todayl

Novi Town Center, Grand River at Novi Road. Tele-
phone: 348-8234. Hours: Monday through 17u.u'sday (l0
a.m. to 10p.m.), Friday and Saturday (10 a.m. to midnight).
Sunday (noon to 7 p.m.)

The Liquor Shoppe: Large selection of fine imported
and domestic wines and beers to go along with your party
or dining. Full liquor selection plus keg beer on order. Call
us, we can help with your party.

115 East Main Street, Northville. Telephone:
349-0646. Hours' Mondfllj through Saturday (9 a.m. to 10
p.m.), Sunday (noon to 6 p.m.)

Maisano's Italian Restaurant: Old World Comfort
with contemporary style. Frank and Jackie are always
there to make you feel at horne. 1'iy some of their home-
made favorites . . . lasagne, cannellOni, veal parmesan.
and chicken marsala. Also serving your favorite beer, wine
and coktails. Stop in for lunch or dinner daily. Nowserving
dinnre on Sundays 1 p.m. - 7 p.m.

21639 Novi Road at Grand River in the Roman Plaza.
Telephone: 348-1647.

Maria's Bakery, Deli & Catering: We'll make your
holiday "feasting" deliciousl The best in imported ItalIan
perugina cakes and cookies; beautiful gift baskets, party
trays of all kinds; Christmas Kielbasa, homemade pizza

~~~~-'2~V!t fI!

uffy'
WATERFRONT INN

Waterfront Dln/('lg At Its Finest
Specializing In

~RESHSEAFOOD. CHOICE STEAKS • WONDERFUL PASTAS* Special Appearance *~
SUNDAY - DEC. 9th ..,

ALEXANDER ZONJIC
Jazz· Pop

J NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION

€ CHAMPAGNE DINNER FOR 2 ®~
Choice of: Roast PrIme $3500 -

, . Rib of ~~~~ Jumbo ,tit

"'F'~~~Jl'&~~::r~iln~-&.'\f'l :....fit
~~~~

Holiday Entertaining begins at ...,
~

Bakery. Dell. Catering
41652 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook

Novi 348-0545

Delicious Treats from Our Dell , , ,
• Hot Appetizer Tra't'S
• Pans of Lasagna: Broccoli/Cheddar, Meat

or Vegetable
• RavloIIl • Manicotti • Stuffed SheRs
• Spiral Honey Baked Hams
• Christmas Klelbaso'
• Homemade Pasta
• Fruits & Solads
Our Bakery has Heavenly Delights, . ,
• Imported Tortes from Milan, Italy
• ImDorfed Italian Cookies & Candles
• Italian Peruglna Cokes
• Cookie Trays
• Marla's Famous Cheesecakes
• Homemade Breads & Rolls
• Our Famous PIzza
• Submarines for Parties

custom GIft Baskets at
all prices .•• perfect for

family or friendsl

We1reall helping to make your Uoliday
Entertairiing smooth 8t simple.

"ere are some suggestions for places you can
turn to for a variety of services. Save these fun pages

through the hoUday season ••••••and have fun(

Party Supplier: Begin your party with usl Wehave holi-
day paper and plastic decorating supplies to make all en-
tertainlng a breeze. Complete baloon decorting, our spe-
dallty. Deliveryavailable. Largeselection ofChrtstmas and
New Year's decorating supplies.

41744 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook in Novi. Tele-
phone: 348-9510. Hours: Monday - F'ridatJ 10-8. Saturday
9·6 and Sunday 11·2.

and pasta. appetizers. our famous cheesecakes, and holi-
day catering.

41652 W. TenMile. at Meadowbrook. in Novi, and 101
Brookside Lake in Brighton. Telephone: 348-0545. Hours:
Monday through Saturday (7a.m to 7p.m). Sunday (9a.m
to 3 p.m.)

Novi Hilton: The NoviHilton can help make all of your
holiday entertaining convenient. festive and enjoyable. We
offerThanksgiving Day and Christmas Day buffets. Satur-
day "Breakfast with Santa" for the kids. Sunday Brunch.
The Swan Restaurant Orchard Cafe and Whispers are per-
fect for informal get-togethers. Our catering department
can arrange festive banquets and officeparties for any size
group. Wealso offergift certificates and holiday room pack-
ages for out-of-town guests. Call (313) 349-4000 for de-
tailed information and reservations.

Papa Romano's: Papa Romano's is the place for all
your holiday catering needs. Offering you "'The Best" in
pizza. chicken, ribs. Italian dishes. salads and party subs
since 1970. We can handle any even and seIVice any
amount of people. But remember, place your catering or-
der earlyl

One location is in Downtown NorthviUe (next to Arbor
Drugs). Telephone: 347-9696; Northville Road (North of
Guernsey Dairy). Telephone: 348-8550 and in Novi (Grand
River), Telephone: 474-9777.

~!""l,........ Fresh Grade A -
'~i·o~1< TURKEYS Ii

f ~~~'99~~J
~ For your holiday Fresh Seafood ,
..at parties ... • SHRIMP
• Mea~nTJays • KING CRAB!P Veijc:i.o:":c: TrayS • LOBSTER TAILS ,

'

Holiday Baking Great prices on
BREADS • PIES BEER and WINE

41527 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook • NOVU
~ M-SAT8:30-7

~~~~~O

The Novi Hilton extends warm Wishes for the holidays and is ready to
make the season festive and enjoyable With these Home For The
Holidays Eventsl

THANKSGIVING DAY BUFFET
Bnng your biggest appetite for a buffet With all the tnmmlngs. $17.95
for adults. $8 95 for children 5 to 12. children 5 and under are free.
Noon·5·OOpm

SANTA'S COMING TO THE NOVI HILTON ...AND
HE'S BRINGING BREAKFAST!
AVOid the mall hassle and bnng the kids for Breakfast with Santa on
Saturday. November 30, December 7,14 and 21. Sealings are at
9·30am. 11 :OOam and 12 30pm. Breakfast buffet, goodies from Santa
and holiday supnsesl $8.95 for adults. $5 95 for children 5 and over.
$3.95 for children under 5.

CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH
An elaborate buffet of festive salads. cheeses. frUits. carved turkey.
roast beef, tempting desserts and much more. Chnstmas Day.
11 :00am·5 OOpm Adults $17 95. Children 12 and under' $8.95

RING IN 1992 AT THE NOVI HILTON'S NEW
YEAR'S EVE GALA.
ThiS event Includes deluxe accommodations. a fabulous dinner.
danCing, champagne toast. brunch and a whole lot more Call for
details

Ask about our "Give Me The Bnd" and "Big
Chili" holiday room packages and gift certilicates.]r Our profeSSional staff can assist you In planning

== L.. ~ou~ company's holiday party

21111 Haggerty Road.
1-275 at 8 Mile, Novi.

313-349-4000
NOVI HILTON

Your Home For Tht>HolIdays

Pizza Cutter: Established in 1978, PIzza Cutter has al:
ways promised quality. Serving pizza, submarine sandwi-
ches, ribs, pasta and salads. In 1990. we were voted the
number one pizza in Northville and Novi.Located on Center ,
Street just south of Eight Mile Road in downtown ~~\)rth-
ville. And our new location at Seven Mile and Newburgh
Road in Uvonia.

340 N. Center. NorthviUe. Telephone: 348"3333.

The Sheraton Oaks Hotel - Anthony's: An-
thony's Restaurant and Lounge located in the Sheraton
Oaks Hotel. , ,your place for a great meal and great enter-
tainment. Join us for Breakfast, Lunch, or Dinner .,. and
you don't forget our fabulous Sunday Brunch at the great
new price of $9.95 per person. And in Anthony's Lounge,
liveentertainment every Friday and Saturday ... and a Kar-
aoke Party every Thursday night with great prizes to win.

27000 Sheraton Drive at 1-96& Novi Road acrossfrom
12OaksMaU. Telephone: (313)348-5000. Rest Hours: 6:30
a.m-10:oo p.m. I Sunday Bnuteh: 10:00 a.m-2:00 p.m
LoWlge: 4:00 p.m.-12:oo a.m. Sunday - Wednesday I Fri.-
day 4:00 p.m.-2:oo a.m. I 12:00 noon-2:00 a.m Saturday.

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER
GrandRiverat

NoviRd.

~". 348·8234
~.--_~;:, Fun •.• Folks .•. Food

SoupS • Salads • SandwlclJes
• Cocktails

, I.\
./. ,

GREAT GIFT IDEA~!
Movie Dinner Package For Two

• 2 Sandwiches $1995• 2 Soft Drinks
.2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets to General Cinema

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY
lpm - 7pmr----------------·Our Holiday Gift To You. . . I

I 50% OFF DINNER I
I ~ onI dinner at the ~ prIC8. 98! the second d1mer ell
I equoI or lesser YelIue rot 50% oIf. I
L CXfergood Tues.. Wed.. TIvts. • Wlh (cupoo O1j,1 • .J______ 61£.~1.!.31.9.!.. _

26139 Novl Ad. at Grand Aiver • Novi
• 34 . 647.

Located in the heart of beautifui downtown Northville

Specializing in Liquor-
Fine Wine-Party Kegs

Serving you 7 days a week
Fine Imported and Domestic Wines

Large Selection of Beers
FUll Liquor Selection

Your local party specialists - ask us!

.. \\~ 115 E. Main ...
.Ill r- 349-0646 ~.
",.. .. Mon-Sat 9-10; .- ~

Sun 12-6 ..

-
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'Davis testifies on vocational training proposal
School ofilclals from Northville

and Romulus opened a crossfire
against a legl!>lativebill to set up a
state system ofvocatJonal tra1nlng In
eve!)' high school.

But the sponsor. House Education
Committee chair Bill Keith. D·
Garden City. IIISIStSjob tra1nlng Is
needed - systematically - statew-
Ide He won support from a former
PInckney man who now heads a voc-
ational school m Ypsilanti.

-I sense a threat. a fear of getting
iIlto tlus: Keith saId after a three-
hour pub1Jc hearmg Monday iIl Gar-
den City.

-We need to mtegrate school and
work: agreed Hep Glerm Oxender.
R-Sturgls. co-sponsor of Kelth's
House Bill 4 IG5. -II's frustrating.
Busmess says high school graduates

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Glenna Davis

aren't prepared. Educators say busi-
ness should be more iIlvolved. The
school-to-work transition Is not vel)'
smooth (for graduates):

Northville School Board Vice Pres-
ident Glenna Davis said 851091 per-
cent oflocal graduates pursue higher
education and are well served wtth-
out state-mandated vocatlonaltraiIl-
iIlg for only 15 percent.

She cntlclzed Keith's two-tiered
school system as -restJ1ctive," addiIlg
that federal courts have found sys-
tems forciIlg students to choose be-
tween vocational and academic
tracks at age 15 are -arbitral)' and
unconstitutional."

Davis said the bUi provides no
state funding of state-mandated
programs, as required by th~ state
constitution - -fmanclal oppres·
slon" for out-of-formula distrtcts like
Northville which get no state aid.

Rep1Jed Rep James Kosteva. D-

Canton: "Some of those Northville
students might be wasting their time
iIl an area (college) where they don't
benefit. Forty percent (ofcollege stu-
dents) don't graduate, and 27 per-
cent of graduate~ don't work In the
field they studied:

But Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Uvonla,
came to Northville's defense. The
state gives no aid to out-of·formula
dlstrtcts, has taken away their cate-
goJ1cal aid, Is forcing them to share
their local business property taxes,
has frozen property taxes - and now
Is proposing to make them pay for
vocational training.

"There should be pIlot programs In
In-formula dlstrtcts so the out-of-
formula districts don't lose again:
Bankes said.

An educator who agreed wtth
Keith was David Otwell, a one-time
PInckney farm boy and now principal
of a three-district career technical

center In Ypsilanti.
In a blistering attack on the "gen-

eral" cuniculum as opposed to col-
lege prep and vocational, Otwell said,
"Ididn't want my son and daughter to
be generally prepared for generally
nothing. They have to have a focus -
not be wanderiIlg generalities."

Otwell said he learned about
eqUipment by "muddling around" on
the farm. but today's kids lack that
opporturuty. -We're serving 30-40
percent of (college-bound) kids vel)'
well. but 60-70 percent are not
served vel)' well." he said.

Romulus Supt. William Bedell
sees only 25 percent ofllis graduates
go to college but opposed Kelth·s bill
for another reason.

"Idon't think a local school distrtct
should train 16- and 17-year-olds for
specUlc jobs: Bedell said. -No one
can tell us what the shop of the 21st

centul)' Is goiIlg to look like.

'1'radltlonally, the purpose (of
high schools) has not been to train
skIlls for iIldusl1)'. Traditionally, It
has teen to educate functional hu-
man beings, not drill-press
operators:

Bedell said his problem Is to bring
kids from poor and single-parent
faml1les up to academic grade levels,
not to train them for Jobs. "Forty per-
cent of our ninth-graders fall math:
he said, and 30 percent drop out. In-
dustrlaUsts tell him, -Bill, Just give us
kids who can read, write, do math
and corne to work on time, and we'll
do the rest:

Dr. YoussefYomtoob, superinten-
dent ofWlllow Run schools, CIiticlzed
Keith's plan to start the vocational
track at age 15, "Age ISis too early to
pick a specUlc occupation: he said.

House bill restructures high school vocational education
Here are the malll features of House Blll 4165. an amendment to the

school code to restructure vocal1onal educatIOn
.• Students. after counse1Jng and testlllg, \\ould choose betw~'Cnacademic
and career technIcal programs afier 10th grade The)' could transfer be-
t\\een programs
• Busmesses \\ould prOVIdestudents on the Job tr:umng and apprentlce-

NEW!

591-5400

STILL HAVEN~TA CLUE?
Selected

MYSTERY &
SUSPENSE89

,-l1li-,
I $1.00 I

: OFF :
ANY TAPE RENTAL

VIDEOJACK PAYS YOU I (um,t 1 coupon per customer) I
4pp.es 10 r~1¥ prlCtl<! mOY'" & 'iI"lTIe"

TO CLEAN YOUR VCR! L ':G§.~~lt;2~~~t:..J

ONlY For 2 Nights
INCLUDING:
• Sleeping With The Enemy
• Russia House
• Pacific Heights
• Narrow Margin
• And More!

LIVONIA
3~OO l=lve PI e

,c,c;: O'aS trcrr S fwla") "1c~~"'a

464-7733
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand River
;:' B O'k.' EaS1 Of C'~:l~.

473-1124
36S DAYS A YEAR I

Take home a VCR cleaner for 99'.
Return it the next day by 6 p.m. &
receive a S1,OOcoupon.

ships for the last two years of high school. Half of a student's time would be In
class, half on the job.

• A statewide adVIsol)' council and smaller local councils would develop
and oversee the vocational programs. Four groups - business, state offi-
Cials. educators and the general public - would be represented equally on

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Holtzman & Silverman Development Co , IS

requesbng a Temporary Use Permit to allow a sales and construcbon traller to be lo-
cated on Lot 28. BrlalWood Village. beginning November 15, 1991.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner 01a structure located
Within 300 leet of the boundary 01 the property being conSidered lor Temporary Use
Permit

This request will be conSidered at3 00 pm. on Thursday, November 14, 1991.
at the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wnnen comments should be di-
rected to the City 01Novi Building O«IClal and must be received pnor to November 14.
1991
(11-07-91 NR, NN)

the state panel. Itwould detennine what skills are needed iIl the market and
set subject standards.

• Students would be tested for proficiency In basic subject areas before
they could contiIlue on to grades 11-12. Those who fiunk would receive "al-
ternative" education wtth iIldividuallzed iIlstructlon,

St. James American Catholic Church
Come to the Catholic Church of the 90's, where you are accepted as you
are!!! Come and join us for Mass on Sundays at 10:00 A.M. We are
meeting at: EIGHT MILE RD

Silver Springs School ~~~~J..oo../
~,

19801 Silver Springs Drive } 1275
(Between 7 and 8 MIte Rds. .."YICLI "D .... Yl~ IPk MGS ~N'f

380-6859 In Northville]
SEVEN uuRD

:~Ed'.~
01 Rolls In
Stock

• Room D;splays

• Free Book Loan \

~ • Steamer Rental' •
• I-leipful &

Experienced 3

Personnei I

Save an additional 10%
Good Thru Nov. 30, 1991

Final Sale Items Excluded. Previous sales Excluded.

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.-FRI. 10-9

SAT. 9-6; SUN. 11-4
••i1Il

The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades 15 His Self·Esteem

~

·NOYI
NOVl- 10 MILE CENTER

41810W tOMILE
348-2171

·CANTON
HARVARD SQlII.RE CENTER

5826 SHELDON ROAD

451"25eO

S}han understands ho" tough It can
be for a chIld who IS fallmg behmd m
school And how good It can feel" hen
fa'iure turns mto success

Sylvan can help your child.
At Svhan "e can help \our chIld de\el-

op the self confidence - and the courage
- to do better m school In fact "e
guarantee It •

S\ Ivan s pro\en approach to learnmg
has alread\ helped thousands of children
We test m order to pinpoint the speCifIC
areas In "hlch \ our child needs help And
"e attack the problem ",th an mdl\ldua
I} deSIgned program In a stress-free en\!
tOnmenr of posItiVe encour"gemenr and
personal attention. \'we guarantee \ OUf

chtld s readang or math skills WIll Improve
b\ at least one full grade level m IUS[ ,6
instruction hours Or we WIll pro\!d~ up
to 12 add,tlOnal hours at po further COSt

·'It./.,,,,rt ..nt.... ~ h."rJ ..n.l .If. ~ \ r ~ •
.I I P~ N,nt ~~f t f nrr \nr~ I ~ tI ~ 11:".1 I ..

rll:"! I:"n"1:" f \ O(.I1'>".If f l.1f nrolA1 nf

It's our gift
to you.

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIArJI Sylvan Learning Center.

_ I-klplllg kIds 00 better"

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

RIADINC.MAni. WR1'l'L'C.SIlJDYSKrU.5
SOiooLRIADINESS.COUB;EPREP

SAT/ACTPREP. ALGEBRA. BECIl\o1'o1NCRIADINC
C 1991 Sylnn Learnmg Corporation

Free $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE ,,11('1110/1

cJI.· <II' ('pl.'J 1m <I 11(''' \ ISA <II I 01/111<II Commullln

f(,J(,/(/1 C"'JII VIlIf'1I

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs

Health Happenings

Yo" e Ull II\{' \0111 e {,lillie tll('lo op{,/I (11:\CO"''''''''''\
F.·J. ,"1 (""'J,I VIIIOII (// I 01/11/ III J"ItI\l11II .W\

('\I\lInt: ue (014111 \011 nlU\ tltu aJ\ hu, ( M Ilh It,

15.9%Annual Percentage Rate
Annual P.. centage R~le IS9"fo

BaLance CabJlahon Meoth()(1 A_age Daly Bo~nce
(e'dueles ""* pu<Ch.1Ses)

Annual Fee $1000

Gface Pet'lOCStor Repaymenlol1he 2!lllays- ".notlQ ...... "'"
BaLance 'Of New PUfcn.aWS. bIII.ng ~1e on the Sla1emen1'

00... Fees Tr~l(IntH none
late'" $1000
0..._ ... $1000

Community federal ~
Credit Union ~-y--
You drsrrl't' our m/frt'S/

",,,~nl ...l,,kr.lll)'

,o".rut hi" 11_' cu.
h) Iht-!'Il( \ " .In

.I).("n..) nl ,tw- hdfroll Plymouth' 500 S. Harvey' (313) 453·1200
Canton' 44570 Ford Road· (313) 455·0400

Northville· 400 I-:. Main· (313) 348·2920

Substance Abuse: An Overview
ThiS informational meeting \\ ill
locus on Free

informational
meeting:
Tues., Nov. 12
7:30 - 9 p.m.

• how to IdentllV someone In
trouble With alcohol or drugs

• the disease concept 01 chemical
dependency

• tamily dynamiC' Of the chemlcallv
Involved household

ThiS informational meeting \\ ill
10Cu, on Free

informational
meeting:
Tues., Nov. 26
7:30 - 9 p.m.

• how \OU recognize depre~slon
In yourselt or a 10\ed one

• \\ hat you can do about
depre,slon

• an opportunity to complete
a short sell- as,e"ment

• an opportunll\ to meet one-
on-one With a mental health
counst:>lor

Wipe That Smile Back On Your Face

\1 \ ,

Th" Intormatlonal meeting \\ ill
IOCll' on Free

informational
meeting:
Tues., Dec.10
7:30·9 p.m.

• ,1 lighthearted ,md ,enOll' 100" ,It
the PO'ltl\(' ll'p, of 1,1lJ~htpr,md
pl'l\ In (Oping \\ Ilh ttw 'Ir('"p,
ot loda\', Illp

BOlh '1""011\ \\ III h(' hdd ,II Ih('
(('Illpr lor Alt'l1lo1l Hl'"llh ,\ ( hl'lll/c ,II
J)1'f}l'lldpllc \ c ,1/('/('n,1 Oil 1/)('
( ,1I!l(''l/1I' \Ic '\lIlc'\ 1/(',/llh '>\ ,II'/))
Ill,l/Il "Ic' III '\1111 Arhol

For more information,
please call
ASK"A"NURSE anytime:
572-5555
or 1-800-472-9696
( ,'nit" for ".'nt.,1 th'.llth A.
( hrmll"ln.>pt·ndt·n( \

\ \ \ \

\ \ + I ~

I I
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Mill Race Matters
Northville begins to prepare for the Christmas hoUdays and Mill

Race Village Joins In the activity. On saturday. Nov. 16 and Sunday.
Nov. 171s the annual Christmas Walk from noon unUl5 p.m. The ad-
mission Is $1. All buildings will be open and decorated for the
season.

The Country Store Includes a number of InteresUng nostalgia
pieces as well as hand-crafted Items for sale. The Mill Race Weavers
will hold their annual craft sale as well In the Cotlage House.

On Sunday. Nov. 24 Is the fall Victorian Tea Dance. The cost Is
$12 per couple. 'the event willleature contra dancing and dance
caller Glen Morningstar and will last from 1:30 to 4:30 p.rn. nlere
will be a break midway through the afternoon to enjoy desserts and
tea. Call348-1845 Monday. Wednesday or Friday from 9 a.m. unUll
p.m. for reservations. There Is an answering machine to lake your
message during other hours. Space Is limited so IllS advisable to get
your reservations early.

The Archives are almost ready to open. Watch this colunmn In
the weeks to come for adclltional details. The Northville Historical
Society will end this calender year with Its annual Wine tasting party
on Friday. Dec. 27. Members should receive Invitations in early De-
cember. Interested non-members should call the society office to be
placed on the mailing list for this sell-out eVtilt

The society will begin the 1992 calendar year with the second
annual Volunteer Appreciation Banquet This year the banquet will
be catered. At this event the SOCietywill recognize all members and
friends who have volunteered their time and talents over the past
year. Northville Historical SoCiety KEY member awards are also pre-
sented. Ifyou were a volunteer over the past year look foryour Invita-
tion In mid to late December. Call the office Ifyou have not received It
by Jan. I, 1992.

CALENDAR
Thursday. November 7 .
Melropolllan SChool... Wash Oaks School
Mill Race Questers Cady Inn
Friday. November 8
MacGowan School Wash Oaks School
saturday. November 9
nger Cubs Pack 271 Tour
Cady Inn Restoration
Monday. November 11
Garden Club/Wreaths-Roping
GingerBread Workshop Cady Inn
Tuesday. November 12
Garden Club/Wreaths-Roplng
Herbal Remedies Workshop Cady Inn
Wednesday. November 13
Archives Committee Cady Inn

Thursday, November 7. 1991-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-11.A

talning recyclable or compostible
material.

Those who manage to recycle more
materiallhan required by the ordi-
nance. and reduce the amount of
non-recycled trash. can reduce the
number of bags that need trash
sUCkers.

ReSidents now pay $16.30 a
month every two months for refuse
collection under an tntertm refuse
rate schedule. and commercial
clients outside the downtown area
are charged $35.06 or $57.46 for
each time their rollofTcontaJners are
emptied. depending on the size of the
container. About 50 commerdal
property owners In the downtown
area who share dumpster service are
being charged a total of $3.447 a
month. divided among the owners
according to their property values.

ship's registered voters have listed
their individual political preference.
Swttzler said. even though the fonns
have been available at township poll-
ingslles since 1988. The Idea that the
township is harvesting a political
preference hit list is ofT-target. Switz·
ler said.

-It's not sitting well With the peo-
ple. and not Just here: Swltzler said.
-People across Michigan are very
concerned.-

SWltzler said those wishing to vote
in the March 17 prtmary likely will

New refuse program approved

Few file political preference forms

ConUnued from Page 1

be charged to pay for the system.
Under the new clty ordinance. re-

Sidents Willpay a monthly $4 flat fee
and purchase $1.50 stickers to affix
to each of their trash bags. Officials
estimate that the average reSidence
will generate about six bags of house-
hold trash a month. adding up to $13
monthiy In fee and sticker charges.

ReSidents Willbe required to sepa·
rate recyclable and compostible ma-
ter1als from their Irash bags Into se-
parate containers. and will not be
charged for the Clty's curbSide
pickup and disposal of those con-
tainers. Those who fall to separate reo
cyclables out of their garbage may
find the garbage bags left on their
property. because the city will not be
required to collect trash bags con-

ConUnued from Page 1

Those who are not pleased with
the system are ready to kill the mes-
senger. said township Deputy Clerk
Eunice Swltzler.

"We're trying to make It clear to the
public that this Is not something the
township Is doing: Switzler said.
"We're trying to let the public lmow
how this came about. and we're try.
Ing to gIVeour people the right to vote
In this election:

Only about 13 percent of the town·

Holiday Preview Bale I

I
j

t

\

That's as%
ofIour
regular
everyday
low prices
on name
brand kids
sportswear!

The CUlrent fees. which have
drawn complaints from both resl·
dents and business owners. are part
ofthe switch from a mt1lage-based to
a fee-based refuse system and are
paying for refuse service until the
new curbside refuse/recycling sys-
tem begins.

The reSidents. who now pay 80
percent of the city's trash collection
costs despite generating only 56 per-
cent of the waste stream. also pro-
tested their continued subSidy of
commercial refuse collection costs
under the current fee schedule. The
current fees did reduce the historical
subsidy of commercial refuse collec-
tion costs by residents under the
city's previous mt1lage-based system.
to about 80 percent of Its previous
amount, but the new fees reduce the
subSidy to about 20 percent.

Assessor Mark Christiansen de-
fended the slight subsidy by saying It
will help the city keep the downtown
business distrtct cleaner.

City officials also plan to adopt
some hich·tech weaporny In the war
against unauthOriZed use of city
dumpsters. The city will Install up to
five dumpster / compactors in the
downtown to serve commerctal en·
terprises. The dumpsters would be
accessed by a card or numeric key-
board stmllar to those used by auto·
matic teller machines.

1be councll's 4.Q approval of the
plan (Council Member Jerry Mittman
was excused from the Monday meet·
Ing) followed a continuing public
hearing on the ordinance. No one In
Monday's audience commented on
the plan.

have to show up at the polling site.
state their name. and receive a Repu-
blican or Democratic ballot from a
poll worker. Absentee voters will be
mailed a ballot listing candidates
from their preferred party.

Although the political preference
law Is limited to prestdential pr1ma-
rles. the"R'" or"D" will remain next to
individual voters' names In the voter
reglslration logs. SWitzler said.

The township currently does not
have any local Issues scheduled for
the March primary. but the addition

ofan Issue or two might require print-
Ing a third ballot. she said.

Township voters do not need to
send In political preference cards the
minute they are received. SWltzler
said. Many voters may want to mull
the field of canc1Jdates before tipping
their party hand. she said.

IndiVidual political preference
cards may be changed at any time up
to 30 days prior to the pr1mary vote.
Swltzler said. Those seeking a
change must contact the clerk's of-
fiee. she said.

DIDO!!, Bel Air Qmtar. 8800 E. EIght Miles Rd. • WIftL&ID, Westland Crossing ~tar • 8OUfJItiiD, Southtmme <M3slng C6ntar •
BlDJIOIDRadford PJaza • 8!IIILIR JIIIGI!8, flsrl1Dg PJaoe elMiiV1LLl, Gr8tit<mrter fl UlJlUWi Fashm Cbrners e DUBIO.
JIIIGJl!8,'26434 Foro Rd. .lIIILftiOl .... ,l385lHaIl Rd (Near lakeside) eJDVl, No91'101m CmtBr e ...... W8ftgatB=
~ntar • nRM"UfO.1ILI.8, OrchardPJaoe Shopjingcmrtsr, 30936 Orchard Lake Rd e1JllULAII, (hmmeroe'lbwn ~tsr •
livonia PJaza. 309515 Mile Rd • U!LOI, SouthIiDd ~ntsr, 2300 Eureka Rd • dItD1IILD, NorUlland MaIl, 2l5OO NorthW98tBrn Hwy.

AND e e e

That's light! -
Every Item in the store's on sale!
(Includes Previously Reduced Merchaudise)

...'.l1'e at())tn~_-
9.99 oa.~our YNe~

\J)~~ce

~wt\2<l\l~
0.99~et~.:~

~4(i

'Savmgs deducted at
the regISter Styles and
sIZes may vary by store Hurr:y, Sale Prices good now through Monday, November lith.

Ask about our extended lay-away for the Holidays!

KIDSMAR'®

as% OFF
already reduced
kids sportswear!
You end up saving
40% to 70% Off
our original prices
on previously
reduced items.

Oct. & Nov.SpeCial:CompleteLegendsatelliteTV srstem
(Includesvldeocypherdescrambler).Do Ityoursel
special S1495 + tax! FinanCingAvail.530/ month

J C S d I (800) 347·6460 • Sales, , aun , nc, (313) 243·6460· Service

gfc~~LE! LEGEND
II -:1

Furnaces
Air Conditioning
Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Programable
Thermostats
Free Estimates

S& I Have your furnace cleaned
and checked today.

MHEATING SALES COMPANY
23262 Telegraph· Southfield, Mlch

We Service All Makes and Models
Service mamtenance agreements very affordable

Complete 24 hour service company
.S52-G656

il
--- ..... ,c;

-I
-I I
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~
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NAME THAT FOURTHI
~-------------------------------------, I

Hey Northville, we know we just set
our clocks back, we know the snow is
about to fly, but should that stop us
from thinking about the Fourth of
July? No!

Here's your chance to
win a contest by coming up
with a theme for next year's

Icelebration.
Just write your idea down and

mail or drop it off to:
The Northville Record, 104 W.
Main St., Northville, MI,
48167.

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will recieve
a VIP spot in the parade and
a T-shirt.
My theme idea is _

My Name _
Address _

Daytime phone _
Evening phone _

Deadline is December 1, 1991L ~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

OlIe Wodneaday. OCtober 30. llK11.
TIme 7:30 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mil. Ro.d.
1 Cd to Order. SupeMSor Bony M. Lennox

CllI8d tIMl meelng 10 on:l8r 81 7"30 P m.
2. Rol CII: p,. .. nt: Bony M. Lennox. Supervi-

sor. Thomas L P Cook. ClerI<. Jack M. Hosmer.
Trmsuror. RICt8td E Nlen. TI\I$I88, Thomas A.
Handysd8, Trusl98. Jamas I Nowka. Trusl98. 00-
nald B WiII8rTlS. Trusl98 Allo Pr..... t: Tho pruss
lrd approxI1Nll8ly 40 visllors

3 AdopIlon 01 till 1GlI2 Budgll. Moved ard
suppo!led 10 restore $8CO 00 10 th8lr budget Roll
C8I VOle MOlIOll cam8d

4 AdopIlon 01 till Depository R•• olullon lor
Polltlcll Subdlvlllon. Moved ard supponed 10ap.
provelhe IIdopIIOIl 01111808pOSllory RosolUllOll tor
PoIili:lll Subdlvislllns Roll Call VOle Motoon cam8d

5. Adjourrvn.nt. Moved ard suppor1ed to ed·
journ tIMl meetIng. MallOn earned MeetIng ed·
journed 818:20 p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS ATRUE
AND COMPLETE copy MAY be obl81ned 81 the
Northville Township Clork's OlfiC8, 41eoo &x Mole
RoW. North ....lle. Mlch,gen 48167

THOMAS L P COOK.
CLERK

Dale Mond.y. OCtober 28. 1lK11.
TIme' 7:30 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mil. Ro.d.
1 Co!! ll:l Order. SuperVISor B8lly M. Lennox

C81ed the moolng to order al 730 pm
2. RoD c.n: p,... nt: B8tty M. Lennox, Supervi-

sor. Thomas L P Cook. CI8I1<. Jack M. Hosmer.
Treesvror. RICt8td E Nlen. Trusl98. Thomas A.
Hardyslde Trusl98. Jamas L Nowka. Trust98. 00-
nald B WiIIM1S. Trust98 Alia Pr..... t. The pruss
lrd 8Doroxlmalely 30 vlS~OfS

3 PublicH .. "ng-1l1l12PropoMdBudg.tF~
nanco On""'" Dwayne Hamgan pl"QS80ted the
1992 p<ol)ClS8:l budgQl Ouaslaons were responded
to

4 Adjourrvn.nt Moved and SUPpor1ed 10 ed·
pumthepublchoonng Mol1011cam8d.PublcHeer·
ng adjourned al 81)7 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A
TRUE ANOCOMPlETE COPY MAY be obl81ned al
the NontlYi'e Townsh p Clerk's Offace. 41600 SIx
MIle Rood. Nonhv,le. M.chtgan 48167

THOMAS L P COOK.
CLERK

(11-07·91 NR)

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022NHaNR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

OlIe Mond.y. OC1ober 28. llK11.
TIme b _n llIllf till public IlIlring 01 7:30

III posable.
Place. .1600 Six Md. Ro.d.
1 CIII 10 Order. SupeMSOr Bony M. Lennox

CllI8d the moollng to 0fd8r al 8.12 p m.
2. RoD Cia: p,... nt: Bony M. Lennox. Supervi-

sor. Thomas L P. Cook. Clerk. Jack M Hosmer.
TrllBSUror. RJchard E. Nlen. TI\I$I98. Thomas A.
Handyslde. TI\I$I98. JlWnes L NowI<a. Trust98. 00-
nald B Wiloams. Trust88 Alia Pr.sent: Tho press
lrd apprOX'malely 30 vlSilOfS.

3 AdopIlon of till Budget. Moved ard sup.
paned to table urall WedNlSday. OCtober 30. 1991 81
7"30 P m. MOloon canied

4 PurcllI. of ArnbullllC •• Moved lrd sup.
por1ed to lICC8p1the bod tor CoIlnS tor one Ford Am·
bulance esdescribed In the speoflC8l00ns wlh a 10lai
prIoe of $62.037 00. Roll Call VOle MOloon canied.

5 F8I Schedule, Ordlnanc. 168 Orodlng •
Dr.lnllg. OrdlnlllC8. Moved ard suppo!led to
=nlll the nell regular board meeting. MOloon

6. DR Petition lor Special A .... om.nt Dlltrlct
- 5onltory 5ower. Moved ard suppor1ed 10 reter
thIS to the Wale< ard Sewer CommlS6lOO. MOlIon
can1ed

7 Adjourrvnent. Moved ard supponed to ed·
pum Ihe speaal meeling MollOn earned. SpeaaI
moollng edJourned III 8:25 p m THIS IS A SYNOP·
SlS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY MAY be cb-
lakled from the Northville TownshIp Clerk, 41600 Six
Mole Rood. North ....l8. Mtchlgan 48167.

THOMAS L P COOK.
CLERK

(t1.Q7·91 NR)

~~ .. , •......•~.
~

There will always be a place for quality. Styles change. and fashions
I. today are barely out of the store before they are replaced by the next
t.. trend. At KlCHUR we pride ourselves in staying at the leading
: edge of lighting design. For KlCHLER. quaJit'j comes first. ~~=
. We begin with fine lead crystal. solid brass. Celadon porcelain. ---.:

Italian marble. the finest materials in the world. Then we create ~~::~!\ii;~
contemporary or traditional designs to enhance the beauty ~
of your home. We hope a place for KlCHLER quality
will always be in your home.

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL :::Ie
CONSTRUCTION.INe •

37400 W 7 t.tlE ROAD

~~=' •• ~~~~~~

.. ;:: • » F • • • •

SAVINGS

,/1/

,
"

SKI' PACKAG.E .SETS
SAVE~48%

OLIN - SALOMON
• OUN os 103 CAR80N S330.00
• SALOMON S-5n BINOINt;:> 5160 00
·OUN MATCHING POLES. $40.00

TOTAL S530.00

BLIZZARD - MARKER .
• BUZZARD VX9INTEGRAL SKlS S205.00
• MARKER M·24 BINDINGS $140.00
• SCOTT METRIC POLES $29.00

TOTAL $374.00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$279
PACKAGE

SALEPRICE
$199

K2-TYROLIA
• K2 3800 SPORT 8.7 '91 $275.00
·1YROUA 54O-C BINDINGS.. 5140.00
• SCOTT POLES. .. $34.00

TOTAL $459 00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$249

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$329'
K2-SALOMON

• K2 4000 SL 7.8 $330.00
• SALOMON s-757 BINDINGS S175.00
• K2 POLES BL.ACKlLAVA.. $4O.00

TOTAL $545.00

ROSSIGNOL· SALOMON
• ROSSIGNOL XR·9 ClASSIC $340.00
• SALOMON S·757 BINDINGS 5175.00
• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES S35.00

TOTAL $550;;.00~~~~;i!

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$229

ROSSIGNOL· TYROLIA
• ROSSIGNOL fl5O/8SO LS SKIS 5290.00
• TYROUA 540-0 BINDINGS 5150.00
• SAC XR·7 STlX STPLS POLES $29.95

TOTALS489.95~~~~;E~======

- SKIS ~ ?A.'!H~INDCr:l

WAlRlllIIIWn
AHNARBOR·

MICHIQAH
TH!ATRE

NOV.10
7:30

ROYAL OAK
MUSIC

TH!ATRE

NOV.15
7:30

NOV.16
3:00& 7:30

~g30% OFF
SELECTED NEW 1992

SKIWEAR STYLES
~ "'I FOR MEN· WOMEN· KIDS

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 844-5950
• NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·~Novi Rd 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mlle 463-3820
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 miles NIW of Traverse City 616-228-6700
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23 973-S'34O
• FLINT 4261MILLERRD.across from Genesee Vailey Mail 313.732-5580
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1112 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5580
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337.9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. between. Breton & Kalamazoo 816-452.1199
*GROSSE POINTE WOODS 19435 MACK AVE. Just North of Moross 885-0300

VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS • DISCOVER
OPEN DAILY 10·9, SATURDAY 10·5:~O,SUNDAY 12·5

..._-------_ .._-_ _--_ _----_.--._---.-.~--



Nowl<.adefends, amends letter
ConUnued hom Page 1

more than $100.000 Inarchitectural
fees. "We weren't designed to handle
this type of situaUon:

Nowka sun bemoans the 1oss0fthe
72 acres of Haller property, and saJd
the land could have benefited the
township. But the township must
face the fallure - and loss of
$100,000 - that resulted when vot·
ers rejected the $7 mUlion library
plan. he said.

"Looking back , . . because this
did not occur, obviously It was a
waste. was unproducUve: he saJd,

Nowka saJd he was surprised by
furor surroundlng the selection of
Betty Lennox as township supervl·
sor. The township asked forresumes,
"held Interviews and made a selec-
tion: he said.

Nowka, who voted for Lennox, led
the push to select the supervisor on
the night tntervlews were held, even
though the township board's publicly
stated process reserved the selection
for the following Thursday,

Asked Ifhe knew pnor to the lnter-
Views that the selection wOlllrj be
made on Monday, Nowka said: "I
knew I wasn't gotng to be there

But Nowka fears the township
may be too optimistic about antlcl·
pated 1992 revenues,

"I believe very strongly revenue!.
are overstated, from the state and
posSibly the building department:
he said. "We have to know what the
revenues are going to be (from state
sources).

"It's a hopeful budget and a little
scary: he said. "If (expected) re-
venues don't come, we've got a real
problem:
, That real problem does not tnclude
township personnel layoffs, Nowka

:'<:Ilcl.
"I absolutely hope not; (that)

,hasn't been considered: he said.
Nowka also worned about an nero·

slon" In the township's Virtually
nonexistent fund balance. Thecrum-
bltng of the fund balance owes to the
,purchase of addItional poltce depart-
ment expendItures and the costly
Haller Ubrary plan, he said.

, ·We were pressed; It happened too
quick: Nowka said of the Haller plan,
which cost the township slightly

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
PRINTING CONTRACT

The City01NOVIWillreceivesealed bidsfora PRINTINGCONTRACTaccording
t> the speaflcabons of the City of Novi

BKfswillbe receivedunbl3 00 PM, Wednesday, November20, 1991at which
bme proposals will be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as follows'

CITYOF NOVI
CALOLJ. KAUNOVIK,PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, MI 48375

All bids must be signed by a legallyauthorized agent of the bidding firm
Envelopesmust be plainlymarked. ·PRINTINGCONTRACT",and must bear the
name 01 the bidder

The Cityreserves the nghtto accept any or alla1temabveproposals and award
the contracttoother than the lowestbidder,towaiveany irregulanbesor inlormallbes
or both,to rejectany or allproposals, and ingeneral to make the award01contractIn
any manner deemed by the City,in lISsole dlscrebon,to be Inthe best Interest01the
City 01 Novi

NolJceDated November 4, 1991
CAROLJ. KALINOVIK

PURCHASINGDIRECTOR(11-06-91 NR, NN)

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!

;; .~-':...-::...~ -~-- .. - _ ..... - . -----
,~.~ 1h£·t\lcPdJfrmft<J(.k

C.HAROLDBLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252Richard Lyon

No Pain.
No Veins.

Problem veins of the lower extremities can take many forms
from tiny unsightly spider veins to large painful varicose
veins.
INJECTION SCLEROTHERAPY can safely eliminate these
veins without surgery or scarring. This short procedure takes
place in the phYSician's office, is Virtually pamless and does
not require time off from work. Thousands have realized the
benefits of this new procedure.

SKIN & VEIN CENTER
Diseases and Surgery of the Skin

mnv
29'19 E BIG BEAVER
TROY, MI 48083
(313) 689·1400

WESTLAND
33611 W WARREN
WESTLAND MI4818S
(313) 729·040C

GP3AfIWANCE-fASY~
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Gas-=-~saw ~~
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( : ~: $299.9595
, - f\eg $359

• TIlls LlghlWClK/Jt,1f1K/J·pcrfonnancc Cumng Machlnc Really Dehvers
• Responsl\c 35 5 cc/2 5 hp Enwnc Dehvcrs ExccphOnai LUgging Power
• 6,polnt Antl-\'1bratlon Design, Boot·mounted earn Ehmlnates Vapor Lock.
• Ifandlcs 14- to 16-lOch GUIde 8m With Easc

••ill
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH 453-6250
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Thursday. I went In hoping to have
the (second) meeting Frlday or satur-
day.1 said Frlday night or saturday I
would be back. In fact, fm certain of
that.1batdidn'l seem to be agreeable
to the board:

Based on transcrlpts of the meet-
Ing. Nowka said It would be "fine"
with him If a second meeting were
held the following weekend, But the
board began d1scuslng another
Issue, and Nowka later prodded fel·
low board members to decide that
evening,

Nowka said he felt there was a lot
or "sourness· vented by some or the
WlSuccessfulsuperv1sor candidates.
Some cr1tidsm aimed at the board
was "pretty wUd," he saJd. adding
that he "accepted" that the appotnt·
ment schedule was changed without
noUfying the public.

"Overall, that was unfortunate,"
he saJd.

Nowka also said stark public turn·
out for the lntervlews htnted that re-
sidents were not very concerned ab·
out the process or candIdates. Asked
Ifa Thursday session - as scheduled
by the board - could have prompted
more publlc Input, ;.lowka saId:

"That's an lnteresting polnt (but) cer·
taJnly wasn't reflected on the lnter·
view night.

"The whole dIlemma was It did not
occur as scheduled," he said. "I have
no questions about good decisions
betng made, (but) maybe It didn't go
In sync as far as the (stated)
timetable:

The suggestion that the township
board practices political favorltism
and construcl::J. "done deals" causes
Nowka to gnast. his teeth, he said.

"I don't like tht~; ::trIct politi·
cIans, they don't make me feel that
good," he said. "When there's deal-
maktng, there's some agenda other
than serving the public,

"These old boy networks really
turn me off: he added.

Nowka saId he has not decided If
he will run for re-election In 1992.
But he said he hopes new blood will
course through the township's vetns
tn near future.

"I'd like nothing better than to see
some dynamic personalities, some
Idea people (on the board): he said.
"That's leadership; I think there's a
need for change.·

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF REHEARING

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthatthe NoviCityCouncilwillholda PublicHearing
on the request of DavidWalker01Motorola,represenbng the County01Oakland, to
erect a CornmunicabonsTower on the Walled Lake-NoviWastewater Treatment
PlantpropertylocatedInthe NWYo 01SectIon 9offWest Road Inthe City01NoviThe
proposed projeCtwillserve the Oakland County Emergency Response ,System

This PublicHearing is being held pursuant to SectIon 2901 01the ZomngOrdi-
nance WIthregard to Essenbal Services .

This HearingWIllbe held at 8:00 PM,EDT,MONDAY,NOVEMBER18,1991,ln
theCounal Chambers at the NOVICIVICCenter,45175 WestTen MileRoad,NOVI,Mi-
magan. Wnttencomments maybe SUbmittedto the CityClerk,45175 WestTen Mile
Road, Novi, Michi9an,48375.

All Interested persons will be heard
Notioe Dated 11/1191

(11-7-91 NR, NN)
GERALDINESTIPP,

CITYCLERK

~BRASS & IRON BEDS ~
ofPlymoutb

Our Brass and Iron Beds are guaranteed for your lifetime
and your children's lifetime. If you're looking for tine
print, there isn't any.

30°1-0 OFF Suggested Retatl7' Pnce Dunng our ...

~~~GRAND OPENING!!
• LARGEST SELECTION OF IRON BEDS
• OVER SOUNIQUE STYLES
• 12 CUSTOM FINISHES

bJclading MARBELIZED
• MATCHING ACCESSORIES
• NOT A FLIMSY IMITATION ~

-= --!EXclusive Distributor of Ili'asS BedS ofVlfginia
873 W. Arm Arbor Tratl • Plymouth •

451.7181 ~

FALL
SPECIAL
Systems Starting At

-- -~~-- -------..---~----~--.-..-.._-.-..-.........-..,- .........---.----!i!!I!:.
thurSday,Novembor 7, 1991-THE NORTHVILLE RECOR[)-13·A
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• Peace 0' \A no • Erec' vEness
• Aesthet cs • A"orao~ I"
• Freedc'1"l • VerSOI tv

Ask yovr vefe~ "lor 0'1 about our t.n q.J' ::09 .....J'1;) I"""·'enf
systems Veteqnor ons nOI ol"'wlde recommend nv s b e ~e"c'i:::::
as 0 safe effectIVe way fO I(eep yovr dog 0'1 yo ...• p :Joedy

Call todoywth youreverydo~ reoso"s fO gel In.. S0(' _\ , ff

1~:~b;:F;~~{';dog996:DOGS m
100 Huron View, Ann Arbor ·1·800·484·1000 Ext. 4290 ',"""
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I Obituaries

LILLIAN DUERSON
---_----.l~

Mr. Johnson was born Sept. 13,
1958, In Jackson to NeUD. and Jean
CarpenterJohnson He lived most of
his life In the area, worklng at North·
ville Downs, He was a member of the
HUlslde Hustler softball team In
Northville, and a member of a group
Involved with hamess racing,

~

1AKEThE _
ThAIN H01\1E TONIGHT.

WJ::IN&
Ilta....no dIIIcIIlood dIouId br IOilIloul • lI"IIn..

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBY
4SS-44SS

I O(Jll'd In 1hl' 1I"lOrIl PI\moUlh I relj:l" HOll"
90 I 'IJrk'H Jlh<r IrJd .."dl

In Old \ III,Ij:l PI\mllulh
\1t10'JIll· pm
'undJ\ II ~ I' 01

Take sanelIung specW IKxne 10 your flllUly
IOIUgIlLAn dctlnc II1lI1 SClIrtm lJonel

F1an the IIlOOleIlI you lake IIout of the bo~,
somedung magJaI haAJens You bealme the tIlgJ'
nea of your very 0\01l taIIroad. u)'IIlg nuIes and
mtIes of rnck. ScII1ng up Il3IIlS and rolhng stock
Tt1vel!Ulg:cd:=l: UlWIlS and far-.1way pIac:ts

It's no WORIer lJonellS pII1 of a nch lndJbOIl

dIIllmulJe$ evelY"w. 8cneraDOO after genera-
bon. have CllJOYcd for over ~ yem

Doo'l RUSSthe It1IIl VLlII us for a canplclc
sclccllOn oflJonelll3lllS ml ac=soncs

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

Ulllan Duerson died at age 93 tn
New Bern, N.C.. at1\Vin Rivers Nurs-
1ng Center.

She was born InDuluth, Mlnn., to
AdolfRoyand Caroltne Voss Roy. She
y;ew up In Big RapIds and moved to
Northville tn 1937.

She was a member of the North-
ville Woman's Club, Northville Re-
view Club, Bustness and Profes-
sional Women's Club, KIng's
Daughters, Northville Molher's Club,
and FIrst Presbyterlan Church.

She Is survived by her daughter,
Gay, and son-tn·law, George Bulter-
man. and three grandsons. There will
be a graveslde service at Rural Hill
Cemetery tn Northville at 11 a m. this
Frtday, Nov. 8.

RALPH JOHNSON

He Is SUrVivedby parents, ofFoun'
tatn; his children, Ryan lYler, Bobble
Lee. and COnnie Marte of Lans1ng;
and his sisters and brothers, Michele'
Weaver of Whitmore Lake, Claudia'
Mlller of Jackson, Bealnce WhItnty
of Jackson, and Nell D. Johnson Jr.
of Northville

The funeral was held Nov. 2 at the
Casterlme Funeral Home, With a
frtend of Mr Johnson officiating In-
tennent was at Evergreen Cemetery.
The family ,""ould appreciate dona-
tions to a trust fund for ills chtldren.
Arrangements were by the Casterhne
Funeral Home

Ralph R ·Rlp· Johnson of North-
ville died Oct. 30 at home. He was 33.

$
per8.9Sper~on

Take home what you don't eat!
Whole roasl turkey carved and
served at your table when
there is a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roasl Turkey DlOner
Includes all the ttlmmlngs.
salad, cranberry sauce, dress-
Ing, whIpped potatoes, gravy,
vegetables, beverage, coHee,
tea or milk and pumpklOtart for
dessert I

ROAST TURKEY

All checks WIll be to'alel1 w1h 4"'. sales lax
and 15"". gratUIty

E]~~~~D~~!!!~~~!.
Dentistry For All Ages

• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount
• Emergencies Welcome

• Serving Community for 20 Years

SMILE!
Bonding, bleaching, laminets, & crowns available
to improve your smile. call for more infonnation.

DoUy Dms Professional VllIage
39555 West Ten Mile Road
Suite 302 Novi

471·0345
Evening & Saturday Appointments

Eric Brandon
Tut'sda)" 8. Wedne"da)b
(l r~lIla appt'ar~ "ith Erir

I',,'r~ otlwr \H't'l.l
al

HO'IE S\'\ EET HO'IE
"f ",0\ I 3 t -:.0095

JAZZ AROUND TOWN
with

THE BUDDY BUDSOI\ BAI\D
Budd~ Bud~on • :\Iarcll~ Bt'lgr3\ t'

Gt'org .. Bt'n~on • Dan Kolton • Dann~ Spt'ne.-r
F..aturin~ 'ocali~t~:

!
Ursula Walker

Thursda,'s
(Erir app ..ar~ "ith

Ur"lIla c\er~ Thur~da~)
at

R.I.K.'~ Th .. R..~tallrant
of W. Bloomli ..ld 855-9889

811DOllAR FOR
DOLLAR
NATURAL
GAS HOLOS A

THREE TO ONE PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER
ElECTRICITY
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Annual audit outlines
city's dire straits

This year's Plante & Moran review of
the City of Northville's financial status
differs from previous years' audits.

The language is more direct. the re-
commendations more munerous and
pOinted. and the findings certainly more
ominouS.

The city has fallen on hard times fi-
nancially, and irs been a painfully hard
fan. There has been some warning, but
not much.

Plante & Moran's list of comments
and recommendations has grown from
four pages in 1989 to Six pages in 1990.
and to 11 pages in 1991. Part of the rea-
s.on for the growth is that the city has
f\tiled to act. or chosen not to act. on
some of the audIting firm's ongmal
recommendations.

The auditors questioned in 1989
whether ~x1st1ng water and sewer
charges we:e high enough to SUppOIt the
city's water and sewer fund. in llght of a
working capital defiCit of$9, 728. City of-
ficials finally raised the rates 18 percent
this January - the first rate increase
since 1982 - following a near-fmancial
crisis in the water and sewer fund. The
crisis was largely the result of a court-
mandated regional sewer Improvement
system, but the fund's already depleted
condition did not help.

In 1990, the auditors recommended
that the city review its own audit proce-
dures to assure that the procedures were
adequate to monitor the CIty'S mcreas-
ingly complex computer-based account-
ing system. "We recommend that a re-
Vlew be performed to ensure that inter-
nal audit procedures are coordinated
and deemed adequate m light of the in-
creased computer system uti1ization,~
they\\rvle U,en."QIl~a8~the'1nes- .
sage remams the same.
_. The auditors reIterate their recom-
mendat.lOn that the city hire a deputy city
manager this year, another point first
raised m 1990. As we noted in this space
at the tIme, the auditors make a persua-
sive argument that tills apparent added
expense would most llkely save money in
the long term.
• So the CIty could have acted more

qUIckly on some recommendations of
the past. and probably should have. But
even full application of all auditors' re-
commendations might not have contri-
buted anything tangible toward avoiding
the current situation .
. To simplify the picture as much as

pOSSible. the City ill essence faces a
$450,000 defiCit with no clear way out of
It. A third oftlus amount comes from un-
eXpected shortfalls caused ill juggImg
tax antICIpation notes. These notes - in

- essence. 10a.Tlsto the CIty against future
. tax collections - have become almost
: routme m CIty operatJons recently, but
. the current delkit pOilltS out the dangers
1l1herent in their use.

Just a little catching up to do

The other two-thirds of the problem
comes from the street improvement
fund. This project has become a huge
money Pit for the city, with work stretch-
mg on years longer than it was frrst sup-
posed to. Last year's extra, voter-
approved bond issue for the program
was supposed to fix its financial state.
Obviously, it didn't.

Couldn't someone have seen all this
coming? Shouldn't someone have
known better?

Just a year ago, in spite of some re-
commendations and points deserving
attention, the city auditors were all
smiles in their report to the council. The
city earned Maclean opinion Without ex-
ception, which is the type of wording that
you would like to have in your auditor's
opInion. ~ as one of the Plante & Moran
representatives explained it at the time.

Yet something fell apart duIing the
most recent fiscal year, maybe several
somethings, and the result Is mighty dis-
turbing. The auditors didn't object to the
tax anticipation notes. finding them a
necessary evil. Why did that system de-
velop such problems? Similarly. last
year's audit assured ctty offiCials that the
new bond Issue should resolve any diffi-
culties in the street improvement fund.
Why didn't it?

Direct answers to these questions are
distressingly absent from the latest city
audit. although they may be buried
somewhere in the maze of numbers.
We're not accountants. but it seems to
us that auditors should be able to foresee
problems hke this to some extent. and
address them head-on when they arise.

One recommendation in the new au-
dit certainly should, and probably will,
receive qUick action: a suggestion to de-
velop a financial master plan to guide the
city through the coming years, Itwill be a
depressing document. consldertng that
the loss of state-returned racetrack mo-
ney makes this and future years look
even bleaker than last year.

The problem requires immediate at-
tention. The city has to find the right re-
medy to cure its financial ills. and may
need to swallow some bitter pills in the
process. Whatever happens. the cure
will be painful.
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Well, I'm back.
Not that Iever left. but Ihaven't

been wIiting a column in this space
the last few weeks. Just haven't
been able to find a spare ten mi-
nutes, (Youdidn't thinklt took any
longer than that. did you?) Any-
way, here are a few things to catch
upon .. ,

• The long-awaited results of our
Inaugural Fall Fiction Contest ap-
pear in the ·Our Town" section to-

day. You may recalJ that we introduced this contest a couple
ofmonths ago, with the simple proviso that the stoI1eshad to.
In some way. be "aboue the Northville/Novi area.

Wedid this with some trepidation. What ifno one entered?
What if none of the entries were any good?

Weshouldn't have worned, Wegot 23 entries. which to my
mind is an excellent response. Many or most of the stories
were wIilten specIficallyfor the contest And while. naturally.
I liked some stories better than others. eveI)' single enlly had
its strengths.

The winners appear In today's paper; well print honorable
mentions In the future. Congratulations to the winners and
to everyone who entered: this was a lot offun, I'm sure well do
it again next year. and maybe by then we can offer an actual
pIize.

• So Nmthville continues its dominance of the Baseline Jug
seawn-el1ding football battle over Novi. Was there ever any
doubt?

The Baseline Jug. you may know, is a trophy The North-

ville Record and The NOlJi News introduced In 1988 to go to
the winner of the annual game, The Mustangs won the jug
the first year. and have continued to win Itevery year since.
Four straight and counting.

Now,Idon't want to sound too superstitious or anything,
butitseems tome that before the Jug came around, Noviusu-
ally dominated this game, Could Itbe? . .

• There's a story in today's paper (page 1O-A) about Glenna
Davis of the Northville Board of Education testifying before a
state committee considering a plan to set up a state-required
vocational training program In every high school.

It's an interesting issue, and one worthy of attention. But
what really caught my eye W::J.5 a comment - In support of
more vocational training - from state Rep.James Kosteva of
Canton: "Some of those Northville students might be wasting
their time in an area (college)where they don't benefit. Forty
percent (ofcollege students) don't graduate. and 27 percent
of graduates don't work In the field they studied, ~

Hmmm. Personally. I think more (or better) vocational
training Is a good idea though funding Is an open question.
But Kosteva completely loses me when he assumes students
are Mwastingtheir ume~or Mdon'tbenefit" from college when
they don't graduate. or graduate but don't work in their major
field,

Seems to me just about everyone can benefit from college
in one way or another, whether they go on to be a brain sur-
geon or a trash collector, and Ithink that's in large part the
philosphy which dIives Northville's strong college-prep ef-
forts. Speaking as someone who isn't really working in the
fields he studied (I majored in English, meaning literature,
and psychology). Idon't think those four years were a waste.
Furthest thing from It

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Y£AR
198&
1989
I~~D

Awaiting the outcome
The Baseline Jug waits for the end of the Northville/Novi football game Friday.

i Phil Power

Adopt the 'English rule' here
I ran into him at a cocktail

party in Birmingham. Well cut
suit, ifa little bold In the pattern,
Hermes tie, that specfal shade of
blight red, Sl1kshirt - the whole
nine yards.

·You must be a lawyer: Isaid.
"Yup: He stood a little taller.
"What sort?"
MI'ma member of the plaintiJfs

bar." Taller sUll
"Does your wifelmowwhat you

do for a llving?·
Brutal tactics. but necessary,
Plaintiffs bar lawyers - the ones who sue doctors for mal-

practice or small airplane manufacturers forproduct defects
- are the most visible part of the legal system that Mlchiga-
nlans love to hate.

The extent of hatred was revealed recently when Bill Bal-
lenger's newsletter, Inside Michigan Politics, ran results of a
statewide poll of Michigan voters.

"With 5 percent of the world's population, America Just
doesn't need 70 percent of the world's lawyers." Total agrecd:
73 percent. Total disagreed: 20 percent

"Thehigh cost oflawsUlts IS maklngAmerica less compel!-
tive in the world economy." Total agreed: 72 percent. Total
disagreed: 20 percent

"Weshould change the legal system so that the party that
IQS('salaWSUithas 10pay for the legal expenses of the Winner
of the laWSUit:Total agreed: 50 percent Total disagreed: 39
percent.

It's this last proposal madc most notably by Vice Presi-
dent Dan Quayle, that makes lawyers Itke my Binnlngham
friend foam at the mouth.

It's ea~y 10 sel' wlw
Under presenl nIles In Michigan. you can go to a lawyer

and sue somebody forany purpose. no mailer how fnvolous.

with no real cost to you. Youhire the lawyer "on contingency:
which in Michigan means you agree to pay him or her one-
third of the net sum recovered ifyou win the SUit

Ifyou lose. you pay nothing. But the guy you sued - the
doctor or the airplane manufacturer - has to hire a lawyer to
defend himseU, and that costs money. Last year nationwide,
pJamtilTsand defendants paid out $22 billion in attorneys'
fees.

Making the loser pay erects a disincenlNe against silly or
groundless or merely trouble-making lawsuits. Judgmg from
the experience of other countries - most of the rest of the
world - adopting the so-called "English rule" would sharply
reduce the number of lawsuits.

Which makes members of the plamtiffs bar very. very
nelVOUS.After all. they are makmg a very. very good Itvmgoff
the rest of us. Fewer laWSUitS.reduced mcome. they argue
WIthcommendable self-interest.

But what about the poor people whose access to jusl!ce
would be "chilled" by a loser-pay rule? Try the Gennan sys-
tem. where a SpeCialpanel reVIewslaWSUitSby poor people
and waives the rule If the case has ment.

Why is all this relevant just now? Abig package ofJeglsla-
tion dealing with "tort refonn' - mcluding settIng an Inverse
sliding scale for contIngency fees - IS under debate In the
Legislature.

Some House mcmbers are thmkmg ofamending the pack-
age by adding the EnglIsh rule to tort refonn. I thmk Irs a
great idea.

Will It pass? I doubt It. Here's why:
My Birmingham friend's lobbymg group IS called the ~1l.

chigan Trial Lawyers Association. One state representalJve
who is thinking of introducing the loser-pay rule mfonns me
that the tIial L1wyershave so much money, "they even give
contnbutions to people like me:

Plul Power is chairperson oj the company/hat owns thIS
newspaper. His award winning column appears pcn()(lIcally.

(



I Letters

Fee issue needs clarification
To the editor:

Yourheadllneln TheNorthlJiUeRe'
cord of Oct. 24 read. "Township will
ponder tax Increase." This headllne
exaggerated an Issue and the artJcle
did not clarify the matter or dwell suf·
fidentlyon the concerns abou t taxes.
I w1II try to help you do this.

As a part of past property tax In
Northville Township a "tax admi·
nistration fee"of 1percent was added
to the bl1l. As designated assessor
and tax collector for all other govern·
mental units. provision had been
made for this fee. The Township. de·
spite Its use of a small share of the
total taxes received. bears the very
certain burden of being the collector.
The fee's origin In all likelihood ack·
nowledged this burden and this
responsibility.

WIthin the past year. the Town,
ship Board felt the Tax Administra-
tion Fee could be eliminated reducing
property tax bills for residents. This
was done. Now. because of a weaker
revenue position. the Township Citi-
zen Budget Review Committee has
recommended that the fee be
restored.

I do not feel this Township Admi-
nistration Fee will come to life.

Total township property tax used
for township general fund for adml·
nlstration amounts to about $200
per person annually. Ifconsidered by
population of the township. The esti-
mated Township property tax Income
for 1992 Is $312.000 or 17 percent of
the general fund. to support admini-
strative activities. Joint services and
to augment other township ex-
penses. Remalnlng revenues come
from state shared funds and spectal
services fees collected by the town·
ship. A major part of fire and police
operations are covered by seprate
and spedal mlllages.

Isn't It Ironic that more Northville
Township property tax Income Is pro-
vided for the Wayne County Jail than
to the Township General Fund?

Residents are Interested In low tax
rates and the resistance to any form
of new taxes Is understandable. In
qUickly growing communities. the
immediate personal concerns such
as school financing and safety ser-
vices get strongest attention. lbls Is
also understandable. However. there
Is no room to squeeze the Township
General Fund wtthout sacrifice and
any cutbacks wtll hurt.

The greatest pressure hits the
township/city sponsored Joint ser-
vices because of the effect of any In-
come.J~.!1D growing fixed costs.
This may mean a need for Indlvldual
millage for support of these services
added to an equal flat contribution by
township and city. General ml1lage
requests have not been successful In
the past. so spedfic or focused tax
support might be the only approach.
Such optional services that add to
quality of community life are at lower
priority than the absolute service reo
qulrements, Taxpayer Interest and
taxpayer demand for these services
may be tested sometime soon.

As an example of general and mil-
lage failures. your paper points out
persistently Northville Township
spent $ 100.000 on the Haller Library
Proposal. This is true and I. among
others. worked hard on the Haller ef-
fort. The costs were related to ar-
chitectural expense. which related to

performance deadlines for title to the
72 acres of prime land.

Coming With the Haller Library
Proposal were high goals for the com·
munlty attached to the risks of seeing
needs and being responsive. The ini-
tiative failed from a collective Inabll·
Ity to Illustrate toour residents a high
value this Invl"stment would provtde
them. The benefit of this proposal
was both shOri and long term and
sought a vision of commitment and
also esteem by the taxpayer for the
community. You cannot move tow·
ard achievement and away from risk
at the same time.

The reader may gather the 1m·
pression from the newspaper that the
township Is poorly run. lbls Is not so
at all. Northville Township govern.
ment has been well deSigned. organ-
Ized and operated for y~ars wlth an
outstandl~~up of skilled employ-
ees. It can stand up under heavy
scrutiny. Townships have hlstori.
cally provided great responsiveness
to cltizens. well beyond other local
governments. and Northville Town-
ship follows this pattern.

Township meetings have poor at-
tendance. Beyond the Board ofTrus-
tees and those wlth political Inter-
ests. the meetings seem generally of
low priority to the public unless a hot
Issue develops.

The press Is always at the meet-
Ings to provide some news and some-
tlmes more of an editorial slant that
meets a prevailing disposition and at-
utude. Ringing claims and assertlon
of favoritism over sound judgement
on the part of the Township Board
over selection processes are ludicr-
ous. What benefit Is It to anyone to
make less than a reasoned critical
decision for Improvements? The
selection process was complete and
good decisions made. rm sony I have
seen viewpoints drtven by sourness
of political efforts and aspiration.

Allof this seems nltplcky when the
big picture of state and national eco-
nomics. deficits and real political
problems are taken Into view. How-
ever. local government and local
issues are Important to residents
since they maintain greater control of
their quality performance. Forebear-
ance of unbiased and baseless critic-
Ism In any area Is not acceptable to
me.

J. L. Nowka

Important
to demttftd---
recycled stock
To the editor:

With Northville strMng to be-
come an environmentally con-
scious community. it would seem
only obvious the leaders of the
community begin playing a vital
role In the pursuit of an environ-
mentally frlendly SOCiety. One of
those leaders happens to be The
NortJwU1e Record. If the people of
the community are w1l1lng to recy-
cle their old newspapers. then the
community paper should be W1l.Ilng
to prtnt the news on recycled paper
as well

Each year. ml11lons of trees are

used In the paper-mak1ng process.
It takes countless trees to produce
one paper. To me. this seems a ter-
rible waste.

Technology has provided us
wlth the abl1lty to reuse Instead of
destroy. It Is ume we begin to use
this technology.

Understandably. recycled paper
would cost more to use. Creating
the demand. however. would lower
the costs associated with the pro-
duct. This Is basic economlcs.
Creating the demand must start
someplace.

As a prominent figure In North·
ville. the paper shOUld be making
every effort to be exactly what they
are. a leader. The Nort1wUIe Re·
cord can and should be using re-
cycled paper.

Kenneth J. Neal

EDrroR'S NaIE: The NortJwUIe
Record and Us parent company.
HomeTown Newspapers. currently
draw 25.4 percent oj their news·
prfntjrom recycled stock. Through-
out the IndustTy. demand Jor re-
cycled newsprfntjar exceeds alXlll·
able supply. and this company
uses aU the recyc/ed stock Itconger.

Youth soccer
deserves more.space ~npaper

To the editor:
I'm sure the U-9 Northville Cup

game between the Ughtnlng and
United was exciting, but was It re-
allyworth the 700-plus word write-
up In the League Une section? I ap-
preciate the coverage for soccer but
not when It results In the exclusion
of the write-ups on the other rec
teams. As the U-14 commissioner I
have submitted a write-up for the
Express & United teams each of the
seven weeks of the fall season and
these teams have received coverage
only half the time. I'd llke to see
the Record do a better job using
the NSA Commissioners Input to
cover the recreaUon soccer efforts
of our kids.

I'd also llke to second the com-
p1alnt In Laura Whiteley's letter
over..the Inadequate coverage given
to the NorthvllJe High School Men's
Soccer Team this season. These
young men certainly deserved
more recognition than was given to
them by The Nortlwl11e Record. In
the future. I hope you'll take the
steps necessary to correct these
problems.

Bert Schwartz

Report brings
a tear to eye,
not a twinkle
To the editor:

Last night I was In my kitchen

preparing the liqUid milkshake for
my wtfe's supper. while Channel
2's 6 p.m. newscast was gMng step
by step graphic detail of Dr. Jack
Kevorkian's latest episode. which
my wife (Lee) watched from her
hospital bed. When I took the
·shake" to her 1 had no Idea what
caused the tears In her eyes, unull
heard a portion of the newscast
myself.

Let me first say that Ibelieve sui-
cide Is a private Issue between a
single person and God. Also. I don't
believe Dr. Kevorkian should be al·
lowed to practice medicine In this
world. If he would have devoted
just half of the tlme he had used to
assist people to die. In an effort to
help them Ilve. he could have put
forth an effort to ease their paln
and suffertng. or at the very least.
help them understand It. In that he
could have been a useful person.

Lee ahd a mastectomy In 1983.
In 1985 a drug. Vin Christine. was
admlnstered In her chemotherapy
treatment. One of the side effects of
that drug Is muscle weakness. The
cancer is In remission but the side
effect marches on. Her voice
started to get hoarse. P.!:::- started
using a cane. soon a walker and
then a wheel chair. VFW Post 4012
bought her an Elecric Mobility
"Rascal· which helped her to getar-
ound town. The people of Northville
have seen her In stores. bowllng al-
leys. selllng ·Popples" and In para-
des. etc. Her moving-around days
are over now. but she Is very un-
comfortable In the wheelchair or In
the car. I have to turn her In bed
and can only feed her liquid. Her
communicaUon skills are gone. I
can sUll pick out keywords most of
the time. but sometimes even that
Is difficult. For about three years
she had Intense pain In her shoul-
der and side but for the past six
months the constant pain seems to
have subsided. or maybe she Just
got used to It?

Now let's get back to Dr. Kevor-
kian. Back when we could sUll
communicate properly. we both
decided that neither of us wanted
to be placed on life support sys-
tems. We would llke proper care to
ease that pain and suffertng but
not to prolong It. However. If the
good Lord up above decides that
there Is some~ else for us to do
before He calls us home. then we
be1lve we should stay' to Clo It. reo
gardless of the pain and suffering.
even Ifthe thJnghewants from us Is
only a prayer.

In the meantlme. I'll take care of
allher needs. and keep her as com-
fortable as possible. as she would
have done Iflt had happened tome.
My reward wl1l be her smile when I
say Good Morning. or 1 love you. or
just when I pat her butt as I'm
passing by.

Oh. I almost forgot. I'll also
screen the news as best 1 can. for
repeated reports of Dr. Kevorkian.
so 1 can switch the channels and
keep a twlnkle In the corner of her
eye Instead of a tear.

lawrence M. McArthur

I Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance'-----=~--=-----:....:......:..~ J
Consider these self-esteem issues

ON THE
FRONT
LINE •..

Do you find excuses for refusing to change?
Do you avoId new experiences?
Do you continually wish you could change

your physical appearance?
Are you too modest about personal

successes?

If your teen answered most of these ques-
tions "yes". his/her self-esteem could probably
use improvement.

Are you confident about your physical
appearance?

Do you giVe yourself credit when credit is
due?

Arp. you happy for others when they
succeed?

If your teen answered most of these ques-
tions "yes.' they probably have a healthy Opin-
Ion of thernself.

If your teenager needs help bUilding their
self-esteem. call MaJY Ellen King at 344-161 R
We can pairyour teen with a volunteer from our
community. This person is a Caring and con-
cerned Northvile resident who has been inter-
viewed and trained by the NYA staff. ThiS per-
son will help your teen begin to feel good abou t
him/her.

Do you accept constructive criticism?
Are you at ease meeting new people?
Are you honest and open about your

feelings?
Do you value close relationships?
Are you able to laugh at (and learn from) your

mistakes?
Do you notice and accept changes Inyourself

as they occur?
Do you look for and tackle new challenges?

Mary Ellen King is the director oj Northville
YoulhAsststanre.

A March of Dimes research
grantee, Dr. Knudsen stud-
ies the hearing of owls.

If he can discover how it
works, develops and adapts
to hearing impainnents, he
will gain insight into human
hearing and deafness.

. Dr. Eric Knudsen
Neurobiologist

S18nford University

Such basic knowledge may
one day help bring sound to
babies who are born deaf.
Your March of Dimes works
to create a world without
birth defects.

Support the

dp~!~!tgtQ~Q1~
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~UT,THEE!)REnTAPE
LETMIDWEST ORTGAGECOMPANY Of MIChigan

HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR
PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME

Let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take
Advantage of the LOWEST RATES IN YEARS

~.
SINCE 19H

Speet'als Your Choke
for November

of the Month ::'~i::r,:;z
't j

iA
~

$149
Blue Topaz or CIlttne

Earrings, 14K

Blue Topaz or Cltrlne
Pendant with lB-
rope chain. 14K e·~!~~'"'Ring with Diamond.

10K

lAsting Elegance to Celebrate tbat Special Occasion
GARDEN CIlY NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
29317 ~ord Road 101 E Mam 8439 Grand Rlvcr

at \lIddlcbch :ll Ccntcr Bnghton Mall
(313) 422-7030 (313) 349-6940 (313) 227-4977
"Your Famrly DIamond Store If'here Frne Qualrty And Servrce Are Affordable-

58,. W. Ann Arbor Trail· Plyllloulh, Michigall,.,mO (313) ,.53.,.700
~pen Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. till 5:30

FUR NIT U R E, INC.

Lsy-Away Avsllsb/!I

Most lUIts ready for Immedlste
plck.up & dellveryl
·Sold 10 sets only for your total comfort

Recently I came
across a question-
naire which could
help assess a teen's
level of self-esteem. It
would be helpful to
go over these ques-
tions with your
teenager. Keep in
mind that most peo-
ple feel bad about
themselves from time

'-- ----!to time. So when an-
swering these questions. have the teen think
abou t how they feel most of the time.

Are you easily hurt by criticism?
Are you very shy or overly aggressive?
Do you tIy to hide your feelings from others?
Do you fear close relationships?
Do you try to blame your mistakes on

Dthers?

,4",1:I1I1:I~

One Bot Dell'
No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Untii May 1992!*

Buy An AfIlana High Efficiency Furnace,r~ ~Or An Amana Central-= ~ ~ I' Air Conditioner With A
-. High Efficiency Furnace,

: - =- ~ 'I And Get One Hot Deal!
•.-""!I"'_K-~I

:1 ~~~:~~~¥~~~r,~r
8IJOOlWl fOIl OOIlAA

""ruRAl (iAS~OS
.tl4~£ to-Ctl£IHl(f

ArDvAJI"AW: O't'f~ HfctQ;(Il)

CuJ"/)' IrS'J"JIO" By FdC'Ory rrJ,rt'C Ce.) t'rs

,I
1

• Comfort Systems.
Inc.

Farmington Htlb

313-478-0092

" • Soltmann
Heating & Cooling. Inc.

Oak Park

313-;43-0441
'i~~~~"'''~'''''~wtJ1''''

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022NNaNA

..... Db b -n
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Hurry in for

savings the

entire family

can enjoy!

30% OFF
Misses,' petites and
women's sweaters
ThiS season's essential I
A speCial collection of fur
blends In beautiful colors
Here Just one of our favorites.
reg $44 now 29.99
3000 • See the entire group
ong $29-S48, 19.99-32.99
A speCial collection available
,n petite and women s sizes.
reg $28-$42 19.99-29.99

25% OFF
Entire stock men's
sweaters by Jantzen
We show ust one claSSIC
sty'e from the collection Find
cardigans and crewnecks.
all patterned for texture
Interest In cotton and acryliC
blends M-L-XL Sportswear
Reg $52-$68 .• 39-.61

25% OFF Selected Dunner, Koret and Russ Togs
Career cresSlrg ,r wool and wool ble'lds Expertly tailored coordinates clElSSIC
s'yes Blo..Jses sweaters Jackets skirts pants Reg $35 $92 26.25-$69

25% OFF 1-12 pair 30% OFF 13 or more pair
Entire stock of Hanes II hosiery collections
Includes sheer and contrOl-top hOSiery Sandalfoot and reinforced-toe styles
BaSIC and fashion colors The Hanes II collection pnced 2 95-3 95

30% OFF Selected collections from Carole Little@
Colorful patterns temflc styles See thiS speCial collectIOn now In Headliners
Not at West born Lakeside Wildwood or Flint Reg $78 $1 48 64.60-103.60

2 for 9.99 Handy automatic umbrellas
Easy to carry and compact when closed. oversized when openedl Lots of
solid colors 1200' Fashion Accessones Reg $7 each 2 for $14 2 for 9.99

25% OFF KGR wool gabardine career separates
Career smart jackets and skirts. plus a separate blazer In natural blends All In
sC'ld colors At Livonia New Center Birmingham Farmington Hills Universal and
Tel Twelve 500' In Better Separates Ong $70-$160 now 49.99-119.99

1 1 .99 & 19.99 Acrylic fashion shawls
Keep one at work one In the car and always be prepared Choose from
solids, Jacquards and patterns 500' SpeCially pnced 11.99-19.99

8.99 The essential knit turtleneck for misses
Save o~ thiS favonte to wear alone or layer under just about anything I Solid
co'o's Ir baSICSand fash,on shades· Poly/cotton misses sizes S M L XL
I~ t\!,sses Sweaters Reg 1299 now 8.99

6.99 Ladies' spandex ballerina slippers
SpeCially pnced makes a great gift even for yourself I Comfortable slippers
In ballenna styling assorted pastels Casual Footwear Reg $10 now 6.99

25% OFF Selected misses' blouses
Beaut '",' Jacquards failles and chiffon fabncs to wear to work to Ginner to Just
about every occas on Sizes 8 18 1200' Reg $27 :L40 19.99-29.99

25% OFF Entire stock men's regular-priced suit~
Evan Picone Crlcketeer, Bill Blass Oscar de la Renta and more faVOrites
ClaSSIC styles har-dsome colors Not at Birmingham Wildwood or Flint
Our men s SUitcollection reg $225 $475 now 168.76-366.26

25% 0 FF Selected all-occasion dresses
Choose frolT' soft dreSSing SOCIaloccasion styles and famous Maker career
cresses r Szes for misses petites and women Great styles beautiful colors
~ D'esses Trp col'ect,o'l reg :L40 $1 50 noVY29.99-112.60

30% OFF Entire stock Haggar sportcoats 8t slacks
Sportcoats and dress slacks from Imperial and Gallery collections True
faVOrites. baSIC colors Not at New Center or Tel·Twelve Selection varies by
store In Men s Haggar Reg :L40 $155 now .28-108.60

30% OFF Special group of Myonne panties
Cr')ose IrOfY' rlpste' 'ace waist ."tyle or a :a lo'ca ly,ef S'zes 5 7 Ir write arC
rJssu'CC Dastels 4500 • ReCj '-31:L9or 335 eac.:i now 3/6.290' 2.29 each

32.99 Connie Commuter pumps
T ,\10 S' / es of corrfo,t ;:lvrcs ;::Jriced'ght' Crcose tre rr' G heel or h'CJhhOC' ook
t>')·~".·~r:::uc;rC)r,rsoe 'ex Dottorr 79i'-. 610M 79W Bilek' lVy tauD8
C( cr :rc ,7es v--,'y Oy C,'ue 3247 • In Yr.r G I('''de., t~( c, ;'42 r'GN 32.99

30% OFF Entire stock of young men's woven tops,
Maneuver pants, and all dress-up clothing
Cotton poplin rayon and cordvoy shirts In florals oobbles stripes and plaids
some garment washed looks reg 1999-$80 13.99-.66 Maneuver casual
bottoms ar-d Jeans reg 19993699 now 13.99-26.90 Single ar-d double
breasted Ji'lckets With coordinating pants reg :L30 :L92 now .21-64.40

30% OFF All rhinestone &. color stone jewelry
Uu • r t rT f' fo' rOllda/ sparkle I SClve 0' (~ur c~t 'E- Sleck of rh nestoriE" cY'C cO'er
<.)t( r"""'r e......r

r:'-"'- ('c ~Jsrlor Jev./c1,.y tJr;;,c( l( tr) ; ....r S r t're ed c1T'\C~ cllD ~C1rrlnqs
~jl""r .d( '/r.t(r()lnFdJt'cT~'N(r/ F'<('(~ !,10'1>7'5 $7-62.60

30% OFF Entire stock of kids' outerwear
Winter Jackets and snowsuits Also save 30% on our entire stock of
wln'er hats rT'lttens gloves scarves Infants Todalers G rls 4· 14 Boys 4 20
Accose,orlPs 'cg :L3:L 1 3 2.10-9.10 Outerwear reg $45 $1 48 31.60-103.60

30% OFF Regular-priced kids' fashion sleepwear
Prl,Clmc,S qowns Clnd robes In Infants, Toddlers GrlS 4·14 Boys 420 Does
not ,ncluuC' CEl'tcr S bilS'C sleepwea, Reg 1050 :L44 7.36-30.80

COM E TOO U A liT V. V A l U ~ & S E R V ICE
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harlie

By Robert H. Thomas
Even though he was an alcoholic, Charlie was sure of one

thing. He'd never take another drink. And this time he meant It.
The reason he didn't tell anybody was because nobody really

cared what Charlie thought about anything. Aller all, they figured,
you don't get to be the Town Drunk by sitting as sober as an
opening prayer In the front row of the Reverend Whitfield's church
evel}' Sunday morning. People had decided a long lime ago that a
man hke Charlie, who'd lived lus entrre life right across the street
from the church, practlcally eavesdroppmg on the Sunday services,
but had never once gone inside, wasn't about to start now, So
Charlie had made It a pomt to stay on his own side of the street,

But Slim Jim's place, also across from Charlie's house but
down a block in the opposite dJrectlon from the church - well,
that was a different stol}'. Before It had become a bar somebody
had lived there, a home, but that was so long ago even Charlie
couldn't remeTflber 'who it-could have been.

People said Shm Jim's was Charlie's "home away from home,"
sort of his pubhc 1Jvmg room that somehow got separated from
lus own house and had walked Itself down to the comer where
the Interurban turned around and you could get a cold beer at
the end of a hard day, Or at the beginning, Naturally everybody
knew which end of the day Charlie preferred, although they never
came nght out and said so,

What they did say was that Charhe's problem was pretty
Simple: He Just dIdn't know one church key from another, They
chuckled a lot when they said thIS, which was kmd of funny In
Itself considering how often they said It.

There was a lot about Slim Jim's (besides who used to live
there) that Charhe couldn't remember. Like who stole his left shoe
the night of the big snow storm and he walked home Without
knowing a thing about It until the next morning when the clang-
mg of the Interurban (or was It those damned church bells across
the street?) woke him up.

There were other stories Charhe couldn't recall and they got cir-
culated around town hke two-dollar bills that people hked to show
off but were glad to get rid of.

For a long time Charhe couldn't figure out why he kept gOing
back to SUm Jim's, that weathered old house that didn't have a
nght angle to Its name. He'd Sit at the end of the bar and think
about it. The best he could figure out was that he had to be
someplace dOing wmelhmg and thiS was as good as anything he
could think of.

Sometlmes at the end of the day the younger men would come
Into Shm Jim's after the long Interurban !ide from DetrOit. Charhe
would hear the bells at the turnaround over on Gnswold Street
That gave him lime to empty hIS glass before the tlursty workers
banged through the front door and ordered a couple of beers for
themselves, and. on a good day, for Charhe too. Espenally on Fn-
days. But first they'd ask. "Got the church key, Charhe?" -Va:
he'd answer With a vague smile, knOWing what was coming. "Well,

Continued on 6

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wllter

Please
turn to
page 6
for

When Robert H Thomas sat down
m September to wrtte "Remembering
Charhe: It was hIS frrst attempt at
creative wrttlng In about 40 years.

But the stol}'beat out 22 other en-
tnes to grab first place In the North
lJ[UeRecord/Novl News 1991 fall fic-
tIOn contest.

-I haven't done any creative wrtt-
109since 1was a sophomore In college
In the 19505: Thomas said. "' read
the article in the paper about the con-
test, and I wanted to see If! could do
some genuine creative wrttlng, , , It
was a chance to write without
rest!ictions. "

more
•storIes

Thomas, 62, ISno stranger to wrtt-
mg. He works as a free·lance sales
promotion wnter, writing such
things as training programs, Internal
publications. and marketing and
promotIon matcnals for various
compames.

- ~ -.. - --- __ ~ ow __ .. _ ------..~. ......... _.... _ .... •
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Judges found excellent worl~
The NorthVIlle Record/Novi News

1991 Fall Fiction Contest was Judged
by seven local people In fields related
to wntlng, reading and publishing.

out as coheSive and complete: the
wrtter knows how to explore an Image
thoroughly and presents a meaning-
ful confilct for a sympathetic charac-
ter: wrote contest judge Wanda
Freeman. publiCist for Borders Book
Shop In Novi "The result ISbehevable
and moving"

Winners show love of writing

First the authors' names were re-
moved from the stories and stories
were assigned a random Identifica-
tion number. Thc~ each Judge read
evel}' stol}' - 23 m all - and as-
signed it a rating from one (low)to five
(hIgh). The numbers were tallied and
the stones with the three highest
scores were Singled out as frrst-,
second· and third-place wmners.

Al BerhnskJ, NoVl reSident and
owner/operator of Sun Dog Press
publishmg company, agreed that
"Remembenng Charlie" was a
winner

"Tlus IS a top chOice: he wrote. -It
Just feels nght "

"Remembenng Charlie" by North-
ville reSident Robert H Thomas won
frrst place With 32 of a poSSible 35
pomts.

"'Remembering Charlie' stands

Second- and third-place wmners
were "The Visitor" by J. Drews ofl.Jvo,
rua (29 pomts) and -Josephme" by
Jane Powell Corder of NorihVllle (28

"Remembenng Charlie: he said,
was -just the fortunate comlng-
togethcr" of hiS knowledge of area
hlStOlY, a person he knew. and a
place that was oncc m downtown
North\~lIe

winner "'TheVisitor." She ISa uvorua
resident and a spedal education
teacher In Plymouth.

She was msplred to wnte the story
after her daughter's boyfriend
bought her a suncatcher that made a
colorful pattern on the floor of her
bedroom

"I do a lot ofwrttlng: she Said, "'
wnte a lot of children's stones, and
some on death, and some senior citl·
zen stones: She descnbed "The Visi-
tor" as one of her senior ciUzen
stories

Jane Powell Corder, author of
third-place wlllnlllg stol)' "Jose-
phme," said her story began with the
Idea of the mam character

"That happens to me a lot," she
said "I thought of what people trunk
about when they're hanging clothes,
then , thought. what if they \\','re
"omconc else's clothes?"

Corder. who mowdto North\~lI" 1
lillie over a yl'ar ago. IS curr·' ,l)
lookmg for a (l.'lrt 11111. jJv so she. :n
devote the rt'st 01 ht'r tlllll' to Iwr
Wnllllg

Although the story IS based on a
real person and place. he saId, the
events m the story arc entirely
fictional

"When I started wntmg It. I really
didn't know how It was gomg to end."
he said. addmg that wntmg the story
was "a lot of work"

The bar In the story ISLillie Joc's,
an establishment that oncc eXlsted in
a house that was where Gel/le's now
stands on MalOStreet The character
of Charlie ISbased on someone who
"had been In there a lot: hc said

"'The story does not havt' grr.l' ~
clal slgmlkancc. hill It has Slglllfi
canee to me becallse It IV.l" based on
a person 1 admin' H'ry milch"

J Drews IS the oel1 """t' of Joan
Gardner, alltho of

pomts).
SIX stones with scores of 25 or

above received honorable mentIOn
and \Vlll be pnnted m upcoming
Issues of The NorthVIlle Recor
d and The Novi News'

."Dld the icicle Fall?" by M M
Hmes

.-Lost m NorthVllle- by Richard A
Standnng

."Homecommg- by John A
Jobouhan

.-An Old Man" by Richard J
Henderson

.-New Curtams" bv Lvnn Parkllan
•• Ducks, Dollars and Dreams" by

Michael McCutcheon

teacher. said evel}' stol}' she judged
had quahtles that Impressed her.

-After years of tcacrung creatlve
wntmg. Iwas really Impressed With
the caliber of all the entnes: she
said.

"Really, evel}'body who wrote had
strong pomts m their stones All of
the stones had wonderfullWlsts and
turns , would encourage each 01
these people to keep wntlng. They
were all ambitious pieces and there
was potentIal for good wnUng In ev-
ery one of the entnes "

A speCial thanks goes to our
judges - Freeman. BerlinskJ, Ripley-
Leo, NorthVIlle Pubhc LibraI}' libra-
nan Susan Petersmark, NorthvlUe
Record/Novi News editors Mike Ma-
lOlland Bob Needham. and staffwrt-
ter Cnstma Ferner

Kathleen Ripley Leo of l"orth\~lle.
a publIshed poet and (rea live wntmg

Robert Thomas wrote "Remembenng Charlie,"
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Northvtlle resident. willdescrtbe the collection. The Rose Cot tage Tea Room
Is located at 505 N. Center In Northville. For reservations please phone
349-0508.

Iin Our Town j

Folinos travelfar to see daughter lead in play
Paul and Mamie Folll1oofNorthvllle traveled to Florence. Alabama the

first week In October to see their daughter. Marie. star In a local production
of '1lle PIrates of Penzance •

Marie. 25. Is a 1984 Northville HIWlSchool graduate and a graduate
of the U!Uversity of MichIgan

She Is currently working on her master's degree in music at the Unl·
versity of Alabama.

Paul Folino said his daughter saw In a newspaper there that they were
holdlllg audlUons for the musical. and she audllionedjustto meet people.
thinking she might get a small part.

Instead. he said. she got the lead role.
The Fohnos drove down to see all but th, first two of her shows. and

stayed a fewdays after the show closed so they could spend some time wtth
her.

Marie Folinoalso sang the national anthem a tthe NorthVIlleFourth of
July festivities.

TOlen lIaU
The 1991 92 North\,lle Town Hall senes contlllues Monday at the U·

vonla Holiday Inn ~,th B. Carter Randall. The speakerwtU begin at II a.m .•
and lunch ~II follow tmmediately after.

Fashion Show
A fashIOn show for glrlsslZes 12 months to 12years~1I be presented

at the Rose COltage Tea Room dunng tea time Tuesday. Nov 5 from 3 to 5
p.m.

Presented by nationally known and esteemed Wee Clancy. the show
wtll feature a dlstlllcllve collectIOn of onglllally designed dresses and
playwear.

The styles are both whimSical and romantic Mth classical 011 world
flair Illcorporating brighter colors and 100 percent colton. Includ~tJ. mthe
show will be hohday fashIOns and a ~nter collection. Ann Medonls. a

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

W_ond lJI\II;lIoo~~Ele,,*,''''''
Sd>cX>4 (11 .... Ad W.. t of Tan Jld )

SOTuIday ~ co p m
~ 900om" 1100or,
Areverend ~ F Cronk ~'(".A

_oftlc • .\oI?"78

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC
CHURCH

1_1 ~ Soutn of I'M> ..... 11ood
W-';~

SOII.Idc>r 4.30 pm
Sl..nc:Joveooo.m O"30a.m l100am
..,.,. 0cyI of 0bIgcfI0n 10 om & ? pm

Chueh 42G<I1811

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
WTHERAN • MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Taft ReI Near 11 !.tie Rood :)$-7322
9.Jndoy WonhIp & SChool 10 am. to 11.30a.rn

RoyKr~_
tlt~ lQr-.grt1pcnd

WAUEDLAKE
RRSTBAPnSTCHURCH

30> """"-, Sf 624-2-143
W«1 1eta) a.m Women J 8b'- Stutty'

Sl..ndoy SC~ 9'45 om
11000m Momi'lg WOf'".J'Vp

~A~AlWKem.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23:125 GI Road. 3 Sb S 01Gfa>d R1v..
3 SIcs. W of Formlngton I100d

Wonhop ~ S.30 & 11 om (r....-y P<~
9.Jndoy Sehool9-AO an

A?"~
Pastor Ct-...,.. Fox
Pcdor 0-X'MI Cav.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NOR1HVIUE

200 E ""*' $I No<lh_ 349-0911
WonhIp & ChurCh SChool 9-.30& 1100 am

ChIkle<:ftA~9-.30& II:«Jam
Or Lawr.nc-Chom_·Pa!or

_ Janeo IlusMI .......... o,~ & SIrVM
~v Math AnIoool MInllNr 01 Youth

& Church SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV, WTHERAN CHURCHOF NOVI

(E.Lc.A)
«J700W 10.... (W d HaggotIyl

S>6day Wcnt'Ip 8030& 10'50-"'
S>6dayOUl:h SChod <>.300-"'

om:•• T1-t12.9b
Pastor lhorTos A. Sc:hefgef

WORSitlP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 ~ & M«xlowbrook
~ Ev l.utM<an 9;nod

9.Jndoy WonhIp S an & 10,,,,, om
<>en. e._ Fbtor· 349-a565

9' 150m SlJr.doV Sehool & BIt:M Cbs>

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llCO W Ann AIbor TIOII

Plymouth M1chlgcn
s..>doy WonhIp 10-30 am
S-nday Sehool. 10-.30am

W.a-ooy ..... ttlg S-OOp.m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIllt· Meodo-...tlrook
:)$-2652 (24 h... )

SU>day Wonhip at 10:30 a.rn
f'U-v Coro Avalloblo

0>0r10J R Jacobs Porior
Ouch SChooI9-15am

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

noThoi",-
weKB«> lIl1JIlGIES
satuIday. !kCO pm.

Sl.n:tcy.7.3C ;. ~~U.ill ;. i4.:N",IIt.
Church 3019-2621 SChooI349-3610

~_3019-2M9

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hc*I-.:l11ood a 11 ~
FarmIngton _. MIot-q:>n

SeMceilevetyStn::kJya to-.30om
Al>o _ ald ThIId 9.Jndoy a ?-oo p.m

9.Jndoy Sehool9-15 a.m
_Cbs>·T.-day·?.30pm

Song s.Mc ... Lcsl9.Jndoy 01 month· ?oo p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ & Elm Slr .. h NOlll",'" 0:*>Ind HordM.)
r Lubeck. Posta

L ~ Asaocbt. Pastor
Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

SU'ldoy WorsNp- 8.30 om &. 11mam
9.JndoySehool&BI:>.CIasMo 9'<!5am

SOturdayV_ 6-OOpm

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmng!on HI.

SundayWOlShp8:lOom 3< IlX:Oom
N<.nery Services Avolable

TImothy McDermott, Pastor
Phone 553-7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3'9-11,".,,,, I:Tc.ftRoodt

Dr 00\q:>I VM'<lrl. Flat~~~=.=:='~91Sl11Olam

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
At _ SprlrQl SChool

CSIv« Sprhgo Ortve S""" 7 & S ..... Rd )
9.Jndoy 10mo.m

8Iohop _ J e.ooc:homp D D
P<nh Oft\c. 4.!2-9323

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

2S<56"""'~(l»_Q.IO"")
IlI>It SIuat Fa AI ~,<>45 0-"'

w~Setvt:.ot 11 o.m46pm
W~ PM-W .. Il:~rs.r,.. 7p.m 3AQ...5665

If.eoneth Sf.~ POI'Of........,_.ws
"'~, t'll~ed for I~. deal'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 ..... ~TOlf&_k No"
f'!lc>ooo.\olQ.I115

?.4~a.m ..,.,.euchatsl
llOO..,.,.euchcn.

1M ~ ~ F Haldhg
11-00 am SuncIa,o Set>aol

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at HCOOforrnOoo9on Iload
Uvonla 1.'14815.l (313)422·1150

s..>doy WonhIp and Slnday Sehool
SOO 9'1~ 10-~5a.m 1205& ?lXlpm

s..>doy WonhIp Iltoadr::ott
9'30 om WMU2.fM

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213M~ookll No\4ata ....~
Morntlg WorshP 10 a.m.
Church Sehool 10 a.m.

348-7757_"_.e._1UlI
M1roIst« or MulIc:. rlay ~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

41301 11 ..... at Tan Ad
H<:>rM of Navt 0vIllIan Sehool (1(·12)

SUn Sehool. 9-.4~a.m
WonhIp llOOa.m & 600pm
PI",.. ..... ttlg W<Od.700 p.m

Or GaryErn.r Paolor

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH~j'SNlIdcr'I~ ~ 6).0100

1't'eRlw~'lt'orlk.k "actor....-
Iaf" :iCCpm .. ~h..chaIW
s..n 10 Q) Q "' HoIv N::h:lrW~-....... C<no

Barfer Fr.. ~ty fat "'" Hondoopptd

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444COW 10 ~ NcM. No\4 ~
1/2m .. _0IN<>.4Ad

WonhIp & O>uch Sehool
900& 1<>.30

IllchardJ Hond«>on _
J Cyna 5mI!h AsaocIOl._

.:

:.
"." 1--.....;.";;;,;,;,,;;...;.;..;;,;,;,,,.;.;.....;.-......1----- -1

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2H N WIng 348-1020r>.v $1_ Spab _lor
S"r-,o,y WonhIp e 30 a m 11 OJn & 6.30 pm

W-.d PrCJ'f'*' s.t'.1ce 700 pm
BO'I'~7pm __ Gl<k?pm

SIlnday SChool 9 AS am

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

,

New dimension oj recycling
WhenJohn Hall. dJrectorofthe Northville Players. maniesJanet Eory

next Saturday. Nov. 16. the bride's dress wtll demonstrate the Idea that ev·
erythlng old Is new again.

She wtll beweartng the same dress worn by her future mother· in· law.
Dale Hall. In Dale's maniage to George Hall 45 years ago. The Halls were
manied May 25. 1946 In Vancouver. British Columbia.

Since the two women are built dllTerently. the dress underwent major
alterations by a costumer for the MarqUis Theatre.

Friends oj Northville Library
The Friends of the NorthVIlleUbrary Mil hold a used book sale on Sa·

turday. Nov. 16. In the council room of the Northville City Administration
Building. 215 W. Main. from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Hardcover and paperback books Including many children's books.
cook books. books on decoratlllg. se~ng. crafts. technology. politics. SCI-

ence. religion. art. psychology. phIlosophy and fiction wtll be avallable.
Some ofthe sale books are claSSified as "antiques· or are out·of-pnnt.

Maybe that special Christmas gift Is waiting there.

Stories wanted
~ you know of a local resident who·s done something IntereSting or

celebrated something special lately? Ifso. call Cristina Fenier at 349·1700. MARIE FOLINO

NEf GREAr SAVINGS
WITH THE BESf

CHECKING TEAM IN TOWN.

REGuLAR STAl'.OAROFEDERAL AVERAGEOF FIH
CHECKI'<G B-\NK OTHERAREABAlIoKS

\hmmum Balance Requm:melll """"'1- , nl'\ 563000.)"---'''- ~.....

h'e Ior :'\01 Mamt:lInmg Mmlmum 30l) 3/)
Per-Check Charge -0 38
:-'IJ'>1mum:\nnuall-ce~ 1600 181 ~O

lht ~\"II'\lllh rn ..v, nth ...lJh, hr'''l.n '1. t\dll,\ lr., "', 1'.....,0-11" 1"" I L \1 l.,,1'llr, I \ ,'I",
rl,1 I, "f'r'rl .'"'1I'I[' ... n Hl'rll... H.~.k 10..1 r,,, l[, I, jl

\lol\lr lq ,hl~ f I 'Ht \lljr~",,,,- '1, J \ \' t ... t' )t

The best checking team In £l)\\l1 hn t Ihe Red \\ mg~ It ~ "tand,m!
Federal Bank As the chart ~ho\\~ ,)ur Rc~ubr (hClkJn~ .lll,)llnt
nets }ou great sa\,ng~ - m,)re than" 14') l1(l.1\ c,u m l.lll ) "ll
enJo} a 10\\ mInimum [,,1bnce reqlllrement .lnd n,) lhelk\\ ntm~
fees. no matter ho\\ mam lhclk~ \"U \\ nt,'

\\hatsmore \\1.' offcrmam \\,l\'IOe,lmfrccdll,km~\\lIh
no minimum balance requlremcnt - ,n \"ll dn ~,l\Ce\cn 111l'r,
Just ask u~ ho\\

The e\pcnenced )tand.ud redn.ll t,"lm l"\Cr~ I"b ,'!lcml"T\

I"" )"llCn!,)\ Ir,c -\T\l11', .11 "\t'r IN) "t.md.ud F"lkr.11 (.hh
\l.lll1m, 1"',l1l,'n, Ihl"ll~lll'lll \It,hl~.m .lI1d Indl.ll1.1 pIll'
\(1<1111\111.11,1\!l11l' ,,'\'n I,' u'l11, II1l)lll,'

\nd lI~hl n,l\\ \\, II p.1\ \"llllp I,'" Il) llll I"l \ ,'lll 111ll1"d
,h" k, Ir"t11.ll1,'tb, • hill k \\ 11, 11 \, 'll ,'p,'n .m\ ,h,', kll1~.Ilu'lllll
\\lIh lh- R'~lll.lI 11lt'1,'1 1;"IIII1~"1 \1.111"\ \1.uk'·1 (11l',kll1~

P,'n I I'I \ "lll 11.1111.. ',1,1.. \ I'll !,'I 111111"C~,.If\l h" kll1~
lh.lr~" "\\Il,h 1,\ "11I1\l.lId1,,1,1111,',1.1\ lh, h"'I,h"kll1~
1,,1111 In l\'\\ 11

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services1~1

C '"1 ",H." F... ,.I ..... , ·800/643·9600



["Ion Campus
DAVID W. GIROUX, who studied arts and letters. and ALISON

L. DUGLER, who studies psychology, both of Northville, are among
39 Michigan State University students who recleved perfect 4,0
grade point averages for the summer term.

JI' JORDAN G. BELTZ of Northvl1le was among 669 students at
~ Western Michigan UniverSity who received degrees at the end of the
j.. !"ummer session of the 1990-91 school year.r,.
t Northville residents CHARLES D. BULLOCK, BARBARA ANN
t CALVERY, JANE ELIZABETH CASSADY, MlTALI CHAUDHERY,
i' RUTH DANSBY, MARCI M. LESPERANCE, RANDY SCOTT MAR-
~ TIN, TRUDY FAYE PAPLER, VlKRAM SINGH PARMAR, PATRICK
i: FALLON and ROXANNE SERKAIN were among 2,000 University of
t. Michigan students on the Ann Arbor campus who expect their de-
:: grees' this summer.

, ROBERT KURT SANBORN of NorthVIlle Is among 1,121 Northern
:: I1l1nols graduates lhls year. He received his M S degree in Geology ..
" In July of this year JON STEIMEL, a 1971 graduale of Northville

High and a 1980 MSU graduale with a master's degree In social
: work. attended the International Fosler Care Organii'.3l1on Confer-
; ence In JonKoplng, Sweden

There were 35 countries represenled.
-. His workshops mcluded understandUlg and managmg anger In

the home and fostering emotionally Impaired children.
He is a, member of the Michigan Foster & Adoptive Parent Home

Development Team, the National Association of Social Workers, Ihe
Council for Exceptional ChIldren and lhe [nlernal1onal Foster Care
Organization.

: He hves in Alma and works for the Stanton school system as a 50-
;. Clal Worker.
;: While in Europe he traveled to Gennany and Poland.
,"

BETH SWAYNE, a 20-year-old JUOlor at Michigan State Univer-
slly is majoring m biology. had lhe SI. Mary Hospital Runner's Prog-
ram recommended to her, and In turn recommends 1110her class-
mates. "Medicine is such a broad fled. My expenence helped me to
evaluate c;ome of Ihe possibllil1es: said Swane, of Northville.

Iin Uniform
Naval AIr Station. MIlhngton. Term ..
students receive msstrucllon in
baSICmathematiCS. phySICS.e[ectnc-
ity. electronics. small arms. e[ectrl-
cally fired aircraft ~uns. buIldmg and
up-loadIng bombs and miSSiles and
troubleshootmg aircraft weapons
systems

The 1988 graduate of NorthVIlle
High School JOIned the Manne Corps
10 January 1991

Navy Seaman recruit CRAIG B.
CADARET, son of Bernard T. and
Nancy Y. Cadaret of Northville. re-
cently completed tralrung at Recrwt
Training Command. Great Lakes. 111.

During the traIning cycle. recruits
are taught general mlhtary subjects
designed to prepare them for further
academiC and on-the-Job trauung In
one of the navys 85 occupational
fields.

Studies include seamanship,
close-order drIll. naval history and
first aid.

He is a i988 graduate of Steven-
son High School 10 Livonia.

Pvt. DANIEL W, MULLENDORE
IV has completed baSIC training at
Fort Leonard Wood. Mont.

Dunng the trammg. students re-
ceive lastructlon 10dnll and ceremo-
meso weapons. map reading, tactics.
mlhtary courtesy, mlhtary justice,
first aid and Army history and
traditions.

Mullendore is the son of Daniel W.
and Jul K. Mullendore of Northville.

Marme Pfc. JOHN M. ANTUNA.
son of Ins and Damel Antuna Jr. of
Northville, recently completed Ihe
Basic AViatIOn Ordnanceman
Course.

During the course. at Naval Air
Techrucal Train10g Center, Memprus

SUITEWEEKENDDEAL
Great Fun For

the Whole Family

*$6900
* A tllI'c>-=m swte Pm-ate bedroom for Mom and Dad.

Separate living room with sofa bed for kids.* Free, cooked·ICHln!er breakfast m Cascades Restaurant* A nro-hour manager's recepllon mghtly.* Two lVs, wet bar \\'lib re!ngeralor, Illiaowave and coffee
maker.* Indoor pool, sauna. wlurlpool and spacious tropical abium

19525 Victor Parkway
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Located in Victor Corporate Park

•N (313) 462.6000

...Every Monday in the
Northvilie Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.
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Here's Waldo!
... and Waldo and Waldo and Waldo and Waldo and Waldo.
Anyone looking for Waldo couldn't have missed him, or her,
at the Waldo home on Halloween. The entire family dressed

as Waldo, the misplaced hero of the popular "Where's
Waldo?" series of books. Top row from left are carol, Austin,
and Martin Waldo; at bottom are Leah, Meryl, and Ian Waldo.

I PTA News/Private Schools
OUR LADY OF VICTORY at home and at school. and to help

pre-readers develop a positive atti-
tude toward learning to read.

The OLV Express, Wllh librarian
Virginia Krozek as engineer, is pick-
mg up momentum as it travels ar-
ound the walls of the library. It has
added 21 boxcars m ItS first month of
operation. Each boxcar represents a
parent dona tlon ofa new hbrary book
to celebrate some speCial occasion In
their chlld's hfe.

Chairperson Diane Brazlunas an-
nounced that t!'1~ 'lny!'...,~! ~t~~~~~

candy sale sponsored by the School

Committee grossed $33.843.50 thIs
year. The winrung class was Grade
Four. Top salespersons were Skylar
SWleckl. Chrissy Argenta and
Katherine Bruce. Top sales families
were teams of Jeff and Greg BrazlU'
nas, sarah and Jason Marchioni,
and Julie and Mana Sturla. Zig
Grutza of Papa Romano's In Ply-
mouth wIll gtve the whole school a
pIZZaand pop lunch on Fnday, Nov.
IS. SpeCial thanks to all the moms
who helped count th ..mon..y "nddls-
tnhl1tp tnp. !!!.erchandise.

The SpanISh classes taught by CoDtlDued CIA 15

Berhtz International Language
School have really caught on m the
classrooms and corndors of the
school. Student greetings to one
another renect bits and pieces from
the latest Spamsh lesson

[t ISappropnate on All Saints Day
(Nov. I) for Cathohcs to pause to give
Ihanks to God for such saintly role
models that have hved among HIS
people over the centunes. At OLVthe
celebration begms With an all-school
Mass followed by a ThanksgtvU1~

Many thanks to all of the parent
volunteers who baked delicious pies
for the Northvl1le Action Council an-
nual PIe Sale on Saturday. Oct. 19.
Kudos also to OLVstudents who do·
nated over 200 cans of fruit to Civic
Concern m commemoration ofWorld
Hunger Day on Oct. 16.

Book It!. the five-month reading
Incentive program sponsored by
PIz7.a Hut. began Oct. 1 at OLV. Its
purpose Is to motivate children In the
elementary grades to read more, bolh

Ask your employer
about M-CARE Or call us
at (313) 747-8700 for a list
of physicians.

M-CARE. The HMO
ChOIce with the chOice
locations.

Location, ~
location,
location
is an
advantage,
advantage,
advantage.

.. ..LocatlOn i~an Important
conSideration when you're
choosing a new home. It's
important, too, when you're
choosing a family health
care plan.

You want doctors located
close to home. You want the
best hospitals. too.

And that's where you'll
find M-CARE. A very
special HMO right in your
neighborhood.

M-CARE is Ihe only
HMO linking all the
knowledge and resources of
the University of Michigan
Medical Center with
leading hospitals throughout
Southeastern Michigan.

Our list of primary care
doctors in your area is larger
than ever. And still growing.

~ ....... ~ -.-"110......-... ...... __ ~ ...... __ .-.. ....... ...... __ ..... _':"""""""-'*-""" __ ""' ""' __ ~ ""''''''''''';'''':''''';;''';:...I;;>oL. ............. __ ..
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IWeddings

Ann Christine Yodhes!
James Fredericl<. McKnight

Allen Park Presbytenan Church
was the sellmgJune 22 for the wed
dmg of Ann Chnstme Yodhes and
James Fredenck McKnight The Rev
Barbara Nlsh officiated at the cere-
mony m which the bnde and groom
exchanged the vows they had
wntten

The bnde IS daughter of John and
Valene Yodhes of Allen Park Parents
of the groom are Wilham and Edith
McKnight of North\'1lIe

Fitted gauntlets completed the
bnde's IVOry brocade gown With
chapel tram Herheadpelce. a wreath
offiowers secunnga veil was made by
her mother The bnde carned an ar
rangement of bndal roses

_ Knstme Knas. formerly of Allen
Park. was the honor attendant Other
attendants were Sarah Meyer of Hol
land. Kelly Krust and Tern Ann Car-
son. both formerly of Allen Park

Kurt West. 1984 graduate of
Northnlle High School. served as
best man Other groomsmen m

eluded Tom Zllnmennan of West
Bloomfield. D.lvld Gneneder of
Coventry. Conn. and Tim Carbary 01
LeXington. Ky Ushers were Da\'ld
Yodhes. brother of the bnde and Dan
Lou:1des ofTanlT\'1lIe. Conn Heather
McKnight 1982 gradutate of North
nlle High School. of l'hlladelplua.
Pennsylvama the groom's sister.
perfonned a speCial readmg dunn/.(
the ceremony. A dmncr receptIOn fol
lowed the ceremony at the Dearborn
Inn

The bnde. a graduate of Allen Park
High School and Alma College. IS pre
sently \\orkl/lg on a master's degree
m SOCial work at the Umverslty of
Chicago

The groom graduated from North-
Ville High School and Alma College
He IS director of admiSSIOns for Al-
bany House. an mtermedlate care fa
ClIttv m Evanston. III

The newlyweds honeymooned on
Monhegan Island. Mame They are
now It\'lng m Clucago

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

Citycrews Willpick-up leaves raked to the curbs of City streets through Sunday.
~November 17 1991

Beginning November 18. 1991. leaves willbe picked up only as part of the regu-
. lar refuse collecbon schedule
. Please be adVised that ItISa violanon of the CityCooe to rake leaves or other ma-
tenals onto the street shoulders and curbs except dUring thiS Special collecbon

TED MAPES
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

(1010.10-17.1024 1031.11-7 & 11-1491 NR)

Livingston ltrts eOUDcil presents:
the 2nd Annual Livingston Artist

Award 01'Distinction at
Independence Village 01'BrIghton

Saturday. Nov. 9. 8 pm
Tickets available at: Coopers Jewelers. Ubers Drugs and

Schafers House of Music or by calling
(313)227-8585. Ex: 225

Come see and Hear Our Counties Incredible Talent!

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat the NOVICity CounCilWillhold a Public Heanng
on Wednesday, November 20. 1991, at7 30 pm. EST, 10 the CounCilChamber of the
NoviCIVICCenler, 45175 West Ten MileRoad, NOVI,Mt to conduct a rehearing on the
APPLICATION FOR ANOIL & GAS WELL DRILLINGPERMIT BYSOMOCO. INC.
on a 75 acre parcel of land - Sidwell No 50 22 29 101-001

AllInterested persons are InVitedto anend Verbal comments Willbe heard at the
Hearing and any wnnen comments may be sent to Geraldine StiPP, CityClerk, 45175
West Ten Mile Road NOVI MI 48375 until 500 pm Wednesday November 20.
1991
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Mary lone Artley!
Mark David Whitwam

Julia Renee Clintonl
Kenneth Scott Booth

Mary lone Artley. daughter of Mrs.
Edward J Artley of North\'llle. and
Mark Da\'ld Whitwam. son of Mr. and
Mrs Da\'ld Whitwam of St Joseph.
were wed on Apnl 13

mond. Les!Je Lane and Laura Whlt-
\yarn as b:idcsmades.

The best man was Tom Whitwam
of SI. Joseph With Gregg Artley.
Adam Wade. Todd Neibauer and
Dave Corravo as ushers

Ju!Ja Renee C!Jnton of North\'llle.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R
Clinton of Southlake. Texas. and
Kenneth Scott Booth of Northville.
son ofMr :lnn M~" Enc D. Booth of
North\'llle. were wed on June 15 at
the Old Church In Portland. Ore.

The Rev. James Peterson officated
at the double-ring ceremony.

The bnde wore a formal satm wed-
dtng gown wtth a wedding band col-
lar. La\'lsh sequinned sposabelJa lace
covered the bodice from the neck to
the basque walstlme. The same im-
ported lace was echoed m the full
cathedral tram and closely fitted
sleaves.

Her headpiece was a headband of
small alencon lace nowers embel-
!Jshed With tmy satin rosebuds.

Her bouquet consisted of minuet
roses. wlute carnatIOns and baby's

breat1'l tied with pink and aqua satin
nbbons.

Chnstine Crews of Dallas. Texas
was matron of honor. Bndesmaid
was Judy Spencer of Anchorage.
Alaska. Flower girl was Jessica Segal
of BIrmingham. the groom's cousin;
and nngbearer was Daruel Spencer of l

Anchorage. the bride's cousin. l

The maid of honor and bndes-:
matds wore tea length pink and aqua:
noral spnng gowns. I

The best man was Bnan Beger of :
North\'lile and groomsman was Todd :
Booth of North\'llle.

The reception was at U.S. Bancorp
Tower In Oregon. The 100 guests
came from Alaska. Califorrua. Idaho.
New MeXlco. Mlchtgan. Oregon and
Texas.

The couple spent their honeymoon
In Hawau. They are currently Il\'Ing in
North\'llle

The were marned at the Academy
of the Sacred Heart In Bloomfield
Htlls by Fr John Budde The bnde
was given away by her brother Gregg
Artley of Scottsdale. Arv.

The reception was at Lmks of
Pinewood In Walled Lake with 200
guests from Wlsconsm. Kentucky
and Flonda

The couple honeymooned m Bos
ton and along the east coast.The gown was traditional gown of

summer satin wtth aJencon lace. se-
qUins and perls. a htgh regina neck-
Ime With a lace collar and yoke came
Wtth the Jeweled cameo bodice. The
gown had a full skirt With lace cas-
cadmg down the back. creating a ma-
Jestic tram accented With a large bow.

The matron of honor was Tlsha
Johnson ofClucago With Chen Rich-

The couple met four years ago at
Michigan State Umverslty. The bnde
was a 1990 graduate of Michigan
State and earned a bachelor's degree
m Employment RelatIOns.

The groom is still attcnchnb rllichl-
gan State Uruverslty

The couple Will live In DeWItt

The SPRING Newspapers'

circulation more than

doubles the daily suburban

circulation of either The

Detroit News or Free Press.

In fact. SPRING's suburban

circulation is greater than the

p"o metro dailies' combined.

And that's not all.

According to the 1991

Belden study. SPRING

rt'acht'" more of the affiuent

suburhan shoppers who have

marc-and spend more.

~ 152.700 more suburban

hu~t'rs of "omen's fashions

than the daily I\ews (78,600

morc than the Free Press).

~ 145.700 more suburban

bu~t'rs of men's fashions than

Tht' l\ewl-.(64.500 more than

the Fwt' Press).

~ 115.900 (and 63.600)
Simpl~ put. one ordt'r in 5PRI\G ddiwI'l-. mOil'.

Shouldn't ,ou he .tdWt1i"'ing in 5PRI\G mow!

1() get ,tllthe fad",. call ,our 5PRI\C repn'~entatiw .

mort' ~uburban buyers of

c111ldn'n'" t'lothing.

~ 177.100 (and 80.000)

mort' "'uburhan :-.hoppers

at malk o
The SPRING Newspapers

~I'HI\G I'" till' n!'!Workof 50 Dt'lmil "'lIburb.tn 111'\\'..p.lpl·" pllblt ht'd b\ lIlt' \d.lIlh, \ .......(lII.I".d.
Hpntagp. Homl%\'m •• tnd Ob'o(·twt l~ EI'('('l1tI1P 1-'11lllp CIIII.~ Ul 11.).g:wo.

• C. C.C·. art.
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I Engagements
spelling le::>sonwhich featured Bren·
dan Kownackl's paragraph-long
story about a fox and his parents.
(Happily. In the end the fox was the
loserl).
• The second-third grader's Span-
Ish skit In which Nicolle Kownacki
and Kelsey Jenny acted out a pet
shop purchase of a dog (the closing
line was particularly good as the dog
exclaimed' Arf. Arr - and no trans-
lallon was needed).
• lne fourth-fifih graders' presen-
tation of a Social Studies project In
which they graphlca1ly portrayed the
land and water terms they had
learned through the use of a clay-
dough medium (the work was
superb!).

The WM Parents Croup recycled- .
paper-sale fund raiser was a monu-
mentally huge success. Approxi·
mately $1.400 will go toward pur·
chasing books for the school Ubrary.
Indeed. the students say. "Thank
Your

But the most unexpected and
spectacular news of the month was
the wtnnIng of the Lord Mayor's FIrst
PrIze F10at Award at the Annual
South 4'on Pumpk1nfest. WUliamAl-
lan Academy's students depicted a
scene from the mUSical. Johnny Ap.
pleseed. Producing resonant sounds
and tossing pencils to onlookers was
a Colden. Delicious. Apple-aling way
for them to spend part of a day. Val
Hambleton. the WM pnnclple. reo
ported that there were no 'crab ap-
ples" among the participants and
Cranny Smith. a local reSident who
was green-Ing from ear to ear. said
there were none In the crowd!

What an event-filled month It has
been for the ·Uttle Red Schoolhouse"
on Eight Mile Road! The students can
hardly walt for the upcoming
Thanksgiving vacation as parents
await the first progress report on
their children.

- Audrey and Bill Jenney

The NorthVIlle Record publishes
school news on the JoUowillg sche-
dule:.first Thursday oJthe month. pri-
vate schools: second Thursday.
NorthviUe High School: third Thurs-
day. middle schools: Jourth Thurs-
day. elementary schools. Deadline is
4 p. m the Fliday beJore the Thursday
oj publication. Submit to 104 W. Main.
NorthviUe. or Jax to 349-1050_

Feast In the Social Hall. The day ends
with an All Saints Parade. Students
In the primary grades are paired with
their Big Brothers and Sisters In the
middle school to present a program
on the bves of some of the Church's
llJ"eatheroes and heroines. 1llis year
the celebration was outstanding
thanks to Karen Mazulre and her vol-
unteer moms who helped serve the
feast. and Laurte Fowler and Rita Na-
lodka who coordinated the Mass and
All Saints Parade.

Parent-chaperones. teachers and
students are spending some of these
beautiful fall days visiting nearby
points of Illterest. Kindergarteners
have gone to Plymouth Apple Or'
chards. Crade one took a II1p to Su-
garbush Farms. Crade three went to
Creenfield Village and Carde four
just returned from Plymouth Histori-
cal Museum.

Melanie Kirkman!
David J. Newblatt

Carol MacKinley!
Steven Barber

Claire Doherty!
Michael Olgren

Dawn Beeher!
David Malinowski

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Kirkman of
Northvtlle announced the engage-
ment of their daughter MelanIe D.
Kirkman to DaVIdJ Newblatt. son of
Judge and Mrs Stewart A Newblall
of Clarkston.

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate
of L1vorua Stevenson High School
and a 1986 graduate of Madonna
University. where she earned herba-
chelor's degree In nursing. She Is
currently employeed at Beaumont
Hospital as an operatmg room nurse.

The future groom is a 1984 gradu-
ate of Clarkston High School. a 1988
graduate of the Umverslty of Micro-
gan and a 1991 graduate of Wayne
State Law School. He is employed as
an associate In the law firm ofCault.
Davison. Bowlers. Hill. Parker &
MeAra. where he practlces environ-
mental law. The couple plan a Febru-
ary 1992 weddmg 'Iney will reside In
Clarkston

Pearl and Anthony J. Barber of LI-
vonia, parents of Steven Andrew Bar-
ber. and Norma J MacKinley. of
NorthVlle. mother of Caryl Lynn
MacKmley, announce the engage-
ment of their children.

The bride-elect graduated from
Bentley High School of Livonia III

1983 and graduated cum laude from
Central Mlcrogan Umverslty. where
she received her bachelor's degree in
education. She was a member of the
Alpha Camma Della soronty. and Is
currently employeed as a substitute
teacher and a tutor for Sylvan learn-
Ing Center.

Steven graduated from Stevenson
High School ofUvoma In 1980 and IS
a 1983 graduate of Schoolcraft Col-
lege where he studied architecture.
He Is now Assistant Manager at Mer-
cury Pamts of Dearborn.

The weddmg IS set for Apnl 11.

Dr. and Mrs David Doherty. of
HarWich. Mass .. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Claire
Ellen Doherty. to Michael DaVId 01-
gren. son of Mr. and Mrs. David 01-
gren of NorthVlile.

The bnde-electls a 1980 graduate
of Harwich High School and a 1984
graduate of Boston College. where
she received her bachelor of science
degree. She attended the Umversity
ofMassachusetts Medical $<-hoolun-
t111991. when she received her M.D.
She Is now a reSident phySICian at
Chlldren's Hospital

The future groom ISa 1980 gradu-
ate of DetrOit Country Day School.
and a 1984 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Mldllgan. where he received
hiS bachelor of sCience degree. He
graduated from the Uruverslty of 1111-
nOls With a master's degree III 1987
and received hiS M.D from Loyola
Umversny of Medicme m 1991. He IS
now a reSident physiCian at Detroit
ReceiVIng Hospital

The weddmg IS set for Feb 8.

Dawn Renee Beeber of NorthVIlle.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Beeber. and DaVId James Mab-
nowski of Farmington. son of Janet
S. MalinowskI of Northville. have an-
nounced their engagement

The bnde-elect ISa 1983 graduate
of East Noble High School m Indiana.
She graduated from Indiana Umver-
Slty m 1987.

She was a member ofthe Delta De-
lta Delta soronty at Indiana Umver-
Slty. She recieved her bachelor of arts
degree III English

The future groom graduated from
NorthVIlle High School III 1982 and
was a 1986 graduate of Umverslty of
Michigan. where he earned his B.A.
degree III Economics.

He belonged to the Delta Kappa
Epstlon Fraternity and ISemployeed
by BF Coodnch AdheSive Systems
DIviSIOnas marketlllg manager

The engagement was announced
byMrs.JanetS Mabnowsl Thewed-
ding Is set for Feb. 8. 1992 m Avilla.
Indiana at St. Mary's Catholic
Church

ManIyn Reagan

WILUAM ALLAN ACADEMY

As an adjunct to the WUliam Allan
Academy Parents Croup monthly
meeting. one parent suggested a ·pa·
rental thought for the month.' 1llis
month's theme - -A Parent's Role Is
Not to Mold. but to Unfold" - syn-
thesizes the school's Idea that In
child reanng parents should not be
so concerned with molding their
offsprtng Into some preconceived
pattern or form as Ifthey were gelatin
desserts: rather. parents should con-
centrate on helpmg their youngsters
unfold (i.e.. discover and thereby
fully develop) their multipliCity ofta-
lents as If they were budding roses.

And Indeed. at the every-Tuesday-
moming school assemblies. the In·
tellectual bouquet of student talent
has been Immense. Recently. the ar·
ray mcluded:
• The kmdergarteners'lrultloop ne-
elaces. done to reinforce their
mastery of the letter ·0: colors and
sequencmg. The students1Jked It be-
cause they got to eat their mistakes
· .. seven boxes of cereal later ...
Just kIddmg! (Actually, very fewer-
rors were made as the youngsters
strove for excellence.)
• The sentences composed by the
first graders to reinforce their weekly

Debra Kay Liddle!
William Justice

Debra Kay Liddle. formerly of
Northville. daughter of Wayne and
Joyce Liddle, and William James
Justice of Lansing. son of Billy and
Judy Justice. have announced their
weddmg engagement.

They have planned a summer
weddmg at Holy Trtnlty Lutheran
Church of Llvoma.

The bride-elect 15 a 1987 graduate
of Michigan State University and Is
c.urrently working as an accountant
for Lasllpak Packagmg of Plymouth.
She Is also allendmg graduate school
at Walsh College m Troy.

Thefuture groom ISa 1990 gradu-
ate of Michigan State Umverslty and
is currently employeed as an electn-
cal engineer for Auto Air Composite of
Lansmg.

Lisa Charkowske!
Jeffrey Lauer

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Charkowske
of Kalamazoo announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Lisa Mane to
Jeffrey Mlchaell.auer. son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Lauer of Northvtlle. The
bnde and groom are both graduates
of Western Michigan Uruverslty and
are teachers m th .. Swansboro. N.C..
School System. A June 27 wedding
date has been set

Fmd out more. call 1·800·US·BONDS

\a.,-,--------- ... ----------,
u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Bond..held Ie.....lhan fl\C' "C2r- arn :llo~r r:ue A puh\lo&,. 'Cr"K.C of thn, puhhc:ltlon

GORIV1AN'S INCREDIBLE

STORE
DAY
WAY SALE!

SAVE 15% TO 700/0* STOREWIDE!
Plus, interest free for 12 months!

SUNDAY, NOV. 10
Noon to 5

SATURDAY, NOV. 9
10 to 6

FRIDAY, NOV. 8
10 to 9

INTEREST-FREE
FOR 12 MONTHS
That s nght' Simply purchaS0 am", rT"Vl1
of S 1000 wOrlh of furniture :It Gorm:l""
and With1 3 of total purch:lSl' down \,1"(1
your credit apprO\lcd for lI'e b:lI,1I'Cl')
you pay no Intcr0st fOIO'll' 'lli y(\H' 'fe''''
balance will be d,v dca ,rIa cq, 1 •
stallmcnts fOr 12 mJnth~ nll'll'-" II,','
(excludes carpellnq and dl :lp0ry dS ,\ell
as prevIOus purch:l~eS ) Hurry! You
only have 3 days to save 3 ways at all 3
Gorman's stores!

STOREWIDE
SALE
Everything In all three Gorman s stores
ISat least 15')\) and up to 70% offl That
Includes all speCial orders Bedrooms
• Dining Rooms • Taoles • Dinettes
• Beddrnq • Sofas • Leather • Spctronals
a Sleep Sofa~ • Recliners • Wall Units
• AccessorlPs

FLOOR
SAMPLE SALE
Huge selecllon of floor samples In all
three Gorman's stores prrced at incredible
savings to youl Hundreds of ,tems that
you can have rrqht off the floor. lust as
they are From one-of-a-klnd accessorres
to entlfe irving rooms

n
c;avnAI1~
[)RLXf I HLRITAGESHOWCASE

~~
I 5--6 U T H FIE L D
The Sldte Of The Contemporary Art

Telegr aph at 17 M,'" • Phone 3'>3 9880
Open Oa,'v 10106 MOOl'av Thu/S,"V'" '''d,ly t,19

OPEN THIS SUNDAY ONLY.

c;avnJUI~
DREXEL HERITAGESHOWCASE

DEARBORN: 260 Town Center Drive
Across from Falrlane Mall' Phone 336-0340

Up~n O.lllv 10106 Mond.ly Thul\,1,IY'" ,,,day III 9 Sunday Noon 10 ~

TROY: W Big Beaver at Crooks
Phone 649·2070

Open Oa,lv 10106 Mondav Thursdav" Frtdav 1,19 Sundav Noon 10 ~·PrrC(lnl tqr'", nl' ft !1lJl)I If 1,1 j pi II "

~ .. _ _ __ _ ~ _ ~~ __ _~ __ "w,,;,.,.;::...ll.....,..:... _ ..
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1991 Fall Fiction Contest winners are announced .
1

r: I I I~I Second Place I !First Place L.:T:.:h::i:.::...rd-=P~I=a:.::c=e~ :
"II..
"'The Visitor~

By J DREWS

The tall. young man 11.1Scarefully
rnowlllg the lawn olround the -For
Sale- ~lgn on Dunlap Street IIhen the
lab pulled up Gianclllg tOllards the
lurb, he contlllued to mow He no
tKed an old Iloman III th~ lront seat,
but ~he dldll't get out \\ hen he nn
lshed the front yard he \Ialked o\('r
to the open wllldow on the p.l~.,eng('r
Side of the cab

-Can I help you?- he aSKed
fhe woman \1ho \1as older than

he had onglllally thou~ht stared
past him at the hou~e

-Yes Doyou 11\ e here?- she asked.
now 100kJngdirectly at hlIn \Ilth the
lightest blue e}e~ he had ever seen

-For 18 Vt'3fS - h~ r,",phed
-I lI\'ed liere for 20 years -
-You re hlddlllg' When)-
-My lather bullt the house III 1907,

and ilIa., born the next vear"
-~.1y God' Is you: last name

Uurnmlller?-
-It lIas When 'Jell I mamed a

man narnea l~ch,lf(1 Carlson So nO\1
It s Carlson"

fhe young man ~mlled
"\1y name's t\lck Wesson Would

you like to see the house?" he asked
-Yes I hoped you'd ask" her face

lit up
for tht>nrst tlIne :'-:I(k S.1II tht>cab

dmt'r
-SIr. \Iould you mlllG IIaltll1g a fell

mlllU\t's?" ht' askt'd
lakt' your time It s been a long

nde to :"orthn!!t'"
"Would you ilkt' to CO!TIt>lll?"
-No thanks I!l take a ilttk

snoo/e: he laughed, as he laid Ius
head back on the headrest

Tht' old woman opened tht' (ar
door and slowly got out

-I m stlntrom Slttll1g so long" she
said stralghterung her back

"Where did you corne from?- t\lck
asked

-, lI\(' 111 Eaton RapIds now"
-Isn't that about a hundred mut's

\\t'st of here?- he asked m surpnse
-Yes I got some money for my

birthday. and deCided to take a ndt'
with It -

"Creat Idea"
As they approached the porch. she

stopped
-I'm gomg to need a hand up these

steps"
-You gOI1l: smiled :-'IC"a., he of

fered Ius ann
When they got 111 the front door,

she smued
-What a bnght llYlng room My

mother believed m dark drapes You
know, so the sun dldn't fade the car

pet: she chuckled.
-Yes. and my mother believes In

nuru bhnds, no drapes. and fading
the carpet -

They both laughed.
-Would I be able to see the

ulhtalrS?-
-Surl' III help you -
As she fl'a( hea the top, t\lck could

<;ee her brt'athmg harder
-You OK?" he asked
"Ye., I d lIke 10set' the small bed

room If that's all n~I?-
-Sure 'nlal \\as my sister Julie's

bedroom She gol mamed last sum-
mer so my mother made II mtoa sew-
lllg room -

She walkt'd mlo lhl' center of the
room and fat ed ,he back wmdow.

-n'l1S was my room When Iwas
16. my boyfnend gave me a cut glass
sun cat( ht'r and Ihung It on that
wmdow"

-I dldn 1know they had sun catch-
t'rs back tht'n: t\lck said shyly

Sht' smiled "It retlected the sun's
hght and made a colored rambow
n~hl III the middle of my carpet'

She looked down at her feet and
motIOned where It had shown

"Is that the boyfnend you mar
ned?" asked Na k

"Yes He was my best fnend for 61
W.lrs He dIed la<;t summer-

-I'm sorry I bet you miss him •
"Yes -
Without another word. she walked

back Into the hall and smrled.
"Thank you so much. Nick. You

made my birthday speCial:
-Is today your blrthday?- he

asked
-Yes'
-Happy brrthday. Mrs. Carlson."
"Thank you·
-Old you want to see the rest of the

houseT
-No I'm happy:
Nick helped her back down the

stairs and out to the cab. As il pulled
away. somethJng fell out onto the
curb He bent down and picked up a
plastiC ID bracelet and read: Wrllow
Nursmg Centers Juhe Carlson. Ph.
487-3192.

With the bracelet m hIs hand. he
walked slowly back Into the house
and up the starrs to the small bed-
room In the middle of the carpet was
a bnght spot. He stepped closer to It
It was a rambow colored prism He
looked up at the emptywmdow. Then
he knelt down by It and ran his fin-
gers across the colors

WalkJng back down the stairs. he
reread the I 0 bracelet. walked over
to the phone. dialed the first two
numbers, and hung up.

'R b· ~emem erlng
Contlnued from 1

you'd better give It hack: they'd shout. "The Reverend Whitfield's
lookin' for ill" Then they'd all laugh and Charlie would pop open
the cold bottles With hiS shiny opener the Goebels beer tnlck
dnver had given him years ago

When It was time for another round thr young turks would reo
peat the quesllon -Got the church key. Charlie?" -'1'.1: he'd an
swer as he held rt up for everybody to see. Only thiS lime the re
sponse would be dllTerenl. -Well. you better put It back m your
pocket. Charhe. 'cause SlIm Jlm's lookm' for It'-

They'd all laugh agam. but after that they'd lose Illlerest until
the bells of -St Whltfield's- (as they called It) reminded them It
was time to go homr or take care of other Important busmess.

That always left CharlIe With Shm JlIn and thl' regulars who'd
get down to some senous dnnkmg before thinking up more stunts
to play on Charlie CharlIe went along with the game because he
knew that nobody liked to play tncks on a sober dnlnk and it
was an easy way to get some free beer

And that's how It went. for years But one mght something
changed SlIm Jim and the regulars had fished the bottle opener
out of Charlle's back pocket and were ready to throw it m the 1.1
dIes room toilet and make Charlie reach m for It - maybe even
fiush the tOilet III hiS face at Just the nght moment

CharlIe knew what was commg because they'd pulled thiS one
so many times before But Without qUIte knowmg why. he realved
he was Sick and tired of It all. And maybe With hlmsell. So he
snatched the opener from their hands and took a poke at one of
the guys - probably Slim Jim himself because that's who threw
him out the front door.

lown dnlnk. that's what you are: Slim Jim cursed. People on
the street heard him say It and were startled They knew It was
true. of course. but they also knew the niles of the game had Just
been broken

Slim Jim said It out loud. And If people could speak unspeak-
able thmgs hke that about Charlie. who'd be next? What forbidden
accusation might now be spoken by anybody about anybody else
m town?

The questIOn neVl'r entered Charlir's mmd. All he could thInk
about was the worn and shiny church key m hiS pocket. which
he dropped through the mad slot at the Reverend Whltfield's office
before he crossed the street and went home

That was when he made hiS deCISion
It was ten o'clock
He remembered It clearly because that's when he ht'ard the

church bells nng

Drivers needed for
senior meal delivery

Meals-On-Wheels ISm need ofnew
dally and substitute dnvers.

Prepared meals are taken from Al-
Ien Terrace to homebound through-
out the NorthVille area Normal
pickup and delivery time IS Monday
through Fnday. between 11'45 a m
and 12:45 p.m.

Anyone who could help once a
week or occasionally as a subsl1tute
may call Judy at 348-1761 or
Claudia at 349-9661 between 10:30
and 12:45.

In addll1on. more homebound se-
nior citizens than ever In Oakland
County need meals at home Avolun-
teer delivering the meal can mean as
much as the meal Itself to someone
who carmot leave home.

~ere IS a desperate need for vol
unteers everywhere m Oakland
County. To volunteer In Northville.
NoVl.Walled LakeorCommerce. con
tact Mercy SelVlces at 476-8000.

For additIOnal mfonnatlOn. please
contact the Area Agency on Agmg 1-B
at 569-0333

\'X/omen'sResource Center director to speak to the AAUW
fhe Amencan AsSOCiation oj Um

verslty Women (AAU\V) 0:orth\1lle
NO\1Willpresent Nancy K S\lanborg,
director of the Women's Resource
Center of Schoolcraft College. d,s
cusslllg "Everythmg You'\e Ever
Wanted to Know about the Women's
Resource Center but Didn't KIIO\\
Whom to Ask" on Tuesday No\' 12.

A $e;0 ofr 'hl T;::':1
TRS21 F "r.O\\ Th [01\ ~[,
(both.j hp modl'l<;)

... S 100 off the TR~2.j
ASJf)()off:he rR'21\

5no,\ BIOI\Clle; npl

7.30 pm at the Amerman School
library

Swanborg has a bachelor's degree
from the State Umverslty of NewYork
at BulTaloand a master's from Mal)'-
grove College While working at the
Um\ersrty of Michigan-Dearborn.
she received the Susan B Anthony
Award "for semce, leadershIp. and

promotion of equal fights for
women:

At Schoolcraft C'nllege. her center
prOVidesan atmosphere and support
for explonng educational. financial.
profeSSIOnal and personal plans of
members ofUus commul11ty. A num-
ber of NorthVIlle and NoVl women
work as volunteer pl'er counselors at

the center.
AAUWISa nallonwlde assocmllon

ofgraduates from aCLredlted colleges
or umversltles promotmg equity for
women. education and self
development. For mformatlOn about
actiVities sponsored by the
NorthVllle-NoVlbranch of AAUW.call
Renee BOVlngat 349 3161. To Jom.
call Paula ~vard at 344-9843

,Josephine'
By JANE POWELL CORDER

The slightly stooped woman car-
ried the heavy basket of freshly laun-
dered clothes Into the cool. spring
morning. Spring 1912. the calendar
might say. Josephine thought. but It
sure did not feel like It. Scattered re-
mains of the night's frost dusted the
Northwle lawns. She gathered the
shawl collar of her tattered grey swe-
ater around her neck and looked up
at the clear Michigan sky. Bright sun
and blue skies might mean spring.
but the warm wet clothes In the ba-
sket emitted clouds of steam as the
cold air hit them.

The Mrs. wanted the clothes to
have a spring scent so Josephine had
to freeze to make sure her lady got It.
She took the old rag from the side of
the basket and slowly Wiped winter
away from the clothesline. As she
walked back from the old elm tree
where the clotheslme ended. she
caught a glimpse of hers elfin the bro-
ken pane of the garage wmdow.

Old and wnnkled. that was what
the glass reflected. But. how decelv-
mg No one was old at 30 and those
lines would Just be laugh Imes on a
woman from the proper class. Life
had etched a road map on the trans-
lucent skm. The once shiny brown
hair was streaked With silver and
caught m an unfiattenng bun at the
nape of her neck

Her hands reached down and
pulled the first piece of clothing from
the Wicker basket. As she shook out
the master's whIte shirt. she paused

..
II

to look at her hands. Her hands had
once held such promise. They had
stitched tiny. dellcate patterns on
cloth as fine as any she now hung up
for other people. Now. the veins
shone blue. the nails were cracked
and broken. and the skin was rough
red from wash water.

With a push of her foot. she edged
the basket across the damp grass.
hanging each article of clothing so
that the wooden clothespins would
not leave a mark. Smoothing out the
youngmistress's school Jumper. she
felt that she could have endured all
her troubles If It weren't for her
hands. They were a constant remin-
der of a finer time. when there had
been hope and love. She remembered
the way the soft. pale fingers had
stroked Mannie's chest: the way they
had c1utched the handkerchief when
the news from the plant came.

Not one to feel sony for herself for'
long. she shook out the last article of
wash and almost smiled to herself.
There was a certain pleasure In hang" '
Ing the Mrs.'s bloomers In the wind .
for all to see. How Improper! .

A flock of canada geese flew over-
head. honking noisily. heading
home. The fresh laundl)' crackled In ,
the wind. The basket was empty. She
bent over to pick It up. each hand
strongly grasping a handle. Itwas so ,
llght now that Its burden had been ta-
ken away. With the basket resting on
her hip. she turned to see the'
starched clothes 5..'llutethe anival of I

the new season. )

I Births
Molly Kathryn McLaughlin
L-- I)

Matthew and Jeruufer McLaugh-
lin ofNorthVJ11eannounce the birth of
therr daughter Molly KaUuyn on Oc-
tober 14. Molly was 8 pounds. 11
ounces at her birth m Providence
Hospital. Southfield.

Molly's sister. Meghan Mare. is
two.

Grandparents are David and Carol
McLaugh1in of Northville and Sandra
Kernohan of Northville.

Great-grandparents are Charles
and Thelma Higgins of Pennsylvania
and Robert and Beatrice Summerlee
of FlOrida.

Michael John McLaugWin
Denms and Diane Mclaughlin of

Harper Woods announce the brrth of
their second son. Michael John. on
Aug. 6. Michael was 7 pounds. 14
ounces at his birth at Bon Secours In
Grosse Pointe.

Kodey Michael Laho
Stacy and JelT !.aho of NorthVIlle

announce the birth of their son Ko-
dey Michael Laho on Sept. 21. Kodey
weIghed 7'1, pounds and was 19Y:,
mches at hiS birth at 5t Mal)'

Timothy James Kelly
Dr. Jim and Dawn Kelly armounce

the birth of their son. Timothy
James. on May 24. 1991 at Smal
Hospital of Detroa Timothy weighed
8 pounds. 1 ounce.

Timothy Joms hiS sisters Katie. 5.

His brother. Derek. is 2.
Grandparents are Dave and Carol

McLaugh1in of Northville and AI and "
Irene D'Andrea of St. Clair Shores.

Great-grandparents are Charles
and TIlt,ma Higgins ofW1ll0w Grove.

Hospital.

His grandparents are Mike and Ar-
lene Fogle of Northv1l1eand Jim and
Noreen Laho of Houghton.

and Knssy. 3.

His grandparents are Dr. Gerald
and Georgia Kelly. of LIVOl11a.and
Matthew and Carol Dubal11k of
Southfield

- ---- ---- ..--_ ,
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DIVERSI NS
Tour to highlight local artists

Spend an entertauung Sunday af·
ternoon supporting local art and ar-
tists while riding a trolley through the
historic streets of NorthVIlle and Ply-
mouth dunng the first Hohday Gai-
leI)' Tour Sunday. Nov. 10.

Tour hours are noon to 5 p.m.
J. Giordano Studio of NorthvIlle. In

conjunction with D & M Art StudJo
and Cooperative GaileI)' of Plymou tho
organved the tour of 11 galleries In
the two communi lies. Ttckets are
SIO and can only be bought In
advance.

-We wanted to pull together the
communities of Plymouth and North-
Ville to show that art IS ahve and
Ilounshlng: said Juhe Giordano.
event coordinator and owner of J.
Giordano Studio.

-Because of the economy and cuts
in Mlchlgan's budget for arts fund-
mg. it's lime for us to rally around
each other and the community. sup·
portmg the communilles and the
arts.-

The tour begins In NorthVille at
hlstonc Mill Race Village. After
boardmg the trolley. art lovers WIll
travel to Plymouth. where they WIll
VISit seven gallenes

NorthVlilegallery stops areJ GlOr·
dano StudiO. Atrium Gallery.
Palnter's Place and TIlTanyArt Glass.
Gallenes participating In the tour
through Plymouth's downtown and
Old Village area are D & M Art Stu-
dIOand Cooperallve Gallery. NatJVe
West. Penniman Showcase ofArt and
Crafts. Chameleon Gallery. Framew-
orks. Wild W10gs and the Plymouth
Community Arts Council'sArt Rental
Gallery on the second fioor of the
Dunnlng·Hough LibraI)'

-Gallery stops are 20 to 25 ml
miles long and there Willbe progres-
Sive snacking at each gallery along
the way The gallenes olTer every-
th10g from photo-reahsl1c portraits
to the Southwest art at Nallve West:
GIOrdano said

-Chameleon and Atnum exhibit
contemporary art. TllTany Stained
Glass has beautiful TIlTany-style
lamps Penniman Showcase-features. { ,\,~:'"

fine art and decorallve crafts Caro
lyn Dunphy of the Pa1Oter's Place Just
returned from France. She'll have
watercolors that she painted at
Monet's gardens In Glverny: Glor
dano said

-D & M WIllolTer demonstratIons
by Jim DeArmond. who'll be domg
aIrbrush. and Hugh Burley. who Will
be pamtmg: said Sharon Dillenbeck
of D & M Art StudiO.

1"1us Is go1Og to be a fun tour
We're really getling excited. We have
nice art places and we wanted to let
the pubhc know what they have with
the local art and artists:

Along With the gallery of artworks
done In a vanety of media at D & M
Dillenbeck will have hand-painted
ornaments pnced at S5 for small
bulbs. SIO for the large.

Entertainment will be provided at
the Art Rental Gallery In Plymouth by
Wind Instrumentalist Gary Cooper
and Friends. They WJl1 perform clas-
sical and J~ musIc.

-Uus would be a good Idea to do a
!:tt!e ChnSll1las shoppmg: said
Nancy Pilon. Plymouth CommUnity
Arts Council tour coordmator.

The art Rental Gallery will have or-
iginally designed Chnstmas cards
and desk calendars at SIO apiece

-Our main purpose is to showcase
our rental gallery. We want people to
know they can choose from a large
vanety of artwork and pnnts hert' for
Just S5 a month. - Pilon said

Ten pieces of onglnal artwork Will
be given away In a draWing to buyers
of tour llckets.

-Ibe tour ISa wdmme add Ilion to
the Western Wayne County area. THe
whole Idea ISwonderful. the concept
of showcasmg enllrely dllTerenttypes
ofgallenes: said Scott SmIth. Penm-
man Showcase owner

-All of the gallenes are totally un-
Ique. There's not one gallery that re-
peats the other's 1Oventory We sell
only cralls we refer to as three-
dimenSIOnal. and we only sell
Amencan-made work:

Chameleon Gallery owner Denni

The historic streets of Northville and Plymouth will be the
venue for a tour of local art galleries, including Tiffany Art
Glass (above) this weekend.

Englehart IS eXCited about the tour
because II will bnng the communi-
ties of NorthVille and Plymouth
together 10 support of the arts

-It's go1Ogto be fun to work With
NorthVille and share 10 thiS speCial
event to showcase Visual art estab-
hshments Every gallery is so dilTe
rent and uruque

-Chameleon's emphalsls IS con
temporary. With over 150 artists rep-
resented. 25 of them from MI('hlgan

We hke to emphaslle glass and
ceramics -

Art pnces on the tour range on the
average of 54 to 5500 With some up to
52.000 The tour ('oncludes With a
clos1Og reception hosted by the
NorthVille Arts Commission at Mill
Race Village.

GIOrdano sees the afternoon
promoting "good fellowship. We need
to band together as local galleries
and artists."

I Music
VICTOR'S: Where can you find an active Ham-

mond organ. great music and good food? Answer:
Vlctor·sofNovi. Call 349-l438ahead to find out if
nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mid-life crlsls. master of the
Hammond and the venerable Novl Chamber ex-
ecutive director. Mallett charms her audiences at
Vlctor's with such favorites as "Misty: "New York.
New York" and "Moonlight Serenade." Her playing
Is smooth and familiar without being too-sweet:
easy listening without the elevator.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nine Mile Just east of Novt Road. of-
fers livejazz every Thesday and Wednesday from 8
to 11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured vocalist Eric Brandon. Often local
jazz stars hke Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no addJtlonal charge for the perfor-
mances. For more Informatlon call the restaurant
at 347-0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The First Pre-
sbyterlan Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92 concert series. The schedule Isas follows:
• Handel's "Messiah: Northvllle's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and composer. In
a concert of original musIc for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys ChOIr of Chnst Church Grosse
Pointe. D. Frederick DeHaven. conductor. In a
concert of English Cathed:-al Music. Sunday. May
17. at 4 p.m.

Tickets to all concerts are S8 each. Season lick-
ets are available at $35 each.

GALLERY TOUR: J GIOrdano Studio and
D&MStudlOofPlymouth have or~amzed a Holiday
Gallery Tour wllh stops at more than 10 ~alleries
in NorthVille and Plymouth.

Troll('y transportation. door prizes. refresh
ments. ent('rtamment and rame for fine artwork
are aml'ng the hen~fits of this tour. This ev('nt WIll
be Sundav. Nov 10 from noon to 5 pm.

For th(" first tlm('. ttckets wlll be aVailable for
purchas(' at the J GIOrdano StudiO Openmg
Celebralion Tickets ('Ost S 10. advance purrhaSl'd
reqUired. and are avaIlable at all particlpattnggal
leries: J GIOrdano StudiO. Atrlum Callery.
Palnter's Plac('. TIITanyArt Glass. NorthVIlle Arts
ComisslOn (NorthVIlle). In the Plymouth ar('a.
D&M StudiO. Wild Wmgs. Nattve West. Chame
leon Gallery. Frameworks. Penniman ShowraSl'.
and Plymouth Community Arts Counrll For
furth{'r Inoformatton. rail 348 0282

SCHOOl. SHOW: New Morn1Og School Will
sponsor-A Celebration of the Arts.· an annualJur
led art show Saturday. Nov. 23.

The show will run from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the Northville Commumty Center. 303 W. Main St.
A $1.50 admiSSIOn WIllbe collected at the door to
benefit New Mornmg School. Lunch available from
WestSide Deh.

For more mformallon call 420 3467

JURIED SHOW: The Farmmgton Artists Club
will be havln~ a fall art e.,'GbltJuned by Northville
artist. Linda Banks Ord. The exhIbit oITersworks
in watercolors. oils. pastels. pnnts. collage and
mixed media: In reahsm and abstract Th('re IS
also a large unframed budget sectIOn

The exhibit WIllbe held at Nardm Park Church
Cultural Hall. 29884 Eleven Mile (W('st of Mid
dlebelt) m Farm1Ogton

I Theater
NOVI PLAYERS: The NoViPlayers WIllpresent

-Honestly. Now'" a wa('ky com('dy by Jack
Sharkey. Play dates are Nov 9. 14. 15 and 16 at 8
p.m. and Nov IOat2 pm Ihe Nov 14 playdate IS
a benefit performance to aid the Sarah F'lsh{'r
Home. Half of allllcket sales WIllbe donated to thIS
worthwhile chanty

Nov 16 WIllbe a double treat a dInner thealer
begmning at 6.30 TI('ket" are S6 at the door. 55
advance purrhase from th(' i';m, CIVI('C(,llter and
S4 for Semors and under 12v('ars [)llllH'r theater
ttckets are 515. 513 lor S('l1Ior<;and under 12
years.

Tickets may be purchased by mall frol'1the Nm,
Players at PO Do\ 181. NO\1. :'.1lrhlgan '18176
Questtons'! Call 4789306

"STEEL MAGNOLIAS": Th(" Plymouth
Th('atre Guild contmu('s -5t('('1 Magnolia" tillS
weekend atlhe Wal("rTow{'rnl('al<"r. Oil th("(am
pus of North\1l1e Regional Pwdllatnc Ho<;pltal

Performanres are schedul('d <It R P III till" I'll

day and Saturday Tlck{'ts are 87 at the door. or 5b
for seniors and stud{'nts Advance tl('k('!<;. dl<;
('Qunt('d 51. ar(' available at th(' P("l1llall<lnD("h
and at Sir S~edy Pnnting In Plymouth

SCHOOLCRAFT SHOW: School( ralt Colkg(' "
1991 1992 theater s{'awn open('c! Oil 2:> \wh
Lurille Flelch('r'<; my<;t('ry -NIght W.lt<II -

"Night W.llch- IS a Sll'.,pell<;(' thnlll'r .1lxlIll

Elaine Wheeler. a woman troubled by unsetlhng
memones and vague fears. Upon seeing (or behev-
109 she sees) the dead body of a man 10 the WIndow
of an abandoned tenement across from her town-
house. she calls the pohce. but they find nothing
but an empty chair Another inCident occurs In-
volving another dead body: this lime a woman's:
the pohce turn skepllcal.

Dinner theaters ISNov. 9 DmnerWlll be held at
6:30 p.m. m the Waterman Center. The menu 10-
c1udes tossed garden salad. rolls. Dreast of
Turkey Marsala. new potatoes WIthparsley. broc-
coh WIth lemon bUller. and New York style cheese
cake The show WIllfollow at 8 p.m. In the Liberal
Arts Theatre. D10ner theatre lIckets are 815.50 I
per person.

Theater only shows \VlIIbe on Nov 8. IS. and
16 Tickets are 86 Actors m -Night Watch- 10-
c1ude: John Clark. Tim Courtney. Michelle
Danowski-McDermott. Susan Durack. Stepha me
Lockhart. John McPhail. Jim Mirtsula. Tom Mort.
PatnCla Parsons. Sean Sulhvan. and Matt Wood.

Tickets are available at the Schoolcraft College
Bookstore. or may be ordered bycalling 462-4409.
Visa and MasterCard are accepted. Ifyou'd like to
pay by personal check. send a note verlfying the
date wanted for Dinner Theatre or Theatre-Only
tickets. along with a self-addressed. stamped en-
velope to: Schoolcraft College Bookstore. Attn:
Theatre Tickets. 18600 Haggerty Road. Livonia.
MI 48152-2696. Your tickets WIll be mailed
proptly.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road. between Six Mile and Seven Mile
roads.
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leelathome

.- --

Answering Servioe
313 356-n20

FAMILY DINNER/THEATER: Northville
Community Recreation will host a night of dJnner
and theater for the families of NorthVille at 6 p.m.
F'nday. Nov. 15. 1 _

OJ Anderson WIll present "I'm Wonderful: I·

This program encourges the audience to learn ab·
out self-esteem. Imagination. creativity and how
to have fun. This one·man production will use
songs. games and skits to encourage viewers toex-
plore their creative energies.

This production will take place at the Commun-
lly Center. 303 W. Main St. Tickets are 58 and may
be purchased at the Northville Recreation Depart-
ment through Thesday. Nov 5 The ticket price In-
cludes the performance and dinner by Genilll's

Collectible Crafts
presents

AUTUMN
ARTS & CRAFTS

DOMINO'S FARMS ACTIVITES HALL
NOVEMBER 9 & 10 SAT. & SUN 10AY.4PM

Admlnlon $1.50 Und.r 12 fr••
US023to exit 41. Eaat on Plymouth Rd.
North on Rarhart Rd.
Infol 313-227 60

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA AT GE-
NITTI'S: Due to the overwhelming success of all
the dlllner theaters. John and Toni Gentltl of Ce
n,lll <; Hol(' In the Wall Restaurant rontlnue to
pre<;('nt th('lr Murder Myslery and Verdi Opera
Dmlwr Theatre performances

G("llIt!l <; now has three dllTerent produ('!Ion
(Ol1lpalll('<; prrlorming three dlITer{'nt Murder
Mystery Dlnn('r nleatres. Every Friday e\'en!n~ at
730 P m separat{' performan('es are planned In

s('parate dining rooms Reservations are reqUlr('d
for all ~how~

SpeCIal perfonnanres of th(' Murder Myst{'ry
Dill 11('r Th(',llr(' are IlOWavailable for larh'l"groups
of r)("op!('anv (by of th(' w('ek. day or ev('n1l1g.
IUllch or dllllll.'r tml(,

GRADUATE STUDIES
AT

MADONNA UNIVERSITY
designed with an emphaSIS on management and leadershIp

to meet the needs of the workmg adult

New programs:
• MSBA in International Business
• MSBA in Operations Management
• MAT in Learning Disabilities

Learn more about these and Madonna's
other graduate programs in

business, education and nursing and
see what a master's degree can do for YOU!

VISIT OPEN HOUSE "
Thursday, November 14 7:30

(313) 591-5049

Please Clip or Call
o Please send me mformatlOn on Graduate Programs
o r Will attend GRADUATE STL:DIES OPEl\" HOliSE
Name _

Address _

CIty ZiP _

Telephone _

Iit~ MADONNA
I~ I UNIVERSITY (Home Towfl)

36600 Schoolcraft. L!voma. MI 48150-1173 (313) 591-5049

UDON.
THE HEALTH HAZARD

IN YOUR HOME
THAT HAS A

SIMPLE SOLUTION.
Call1-800-S0S··Rl\DON to

get your Radon test intormation.
SEPA"'fI

~~~
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TRAVEL

[f your name IS Ethel
and you work at the busI-
ness center In DetrOit Met-
ropo!Jtan AIrport. you have
my eternal gratltude

The last thmg [ need In

the Canbbean IS an old.
stamed WInter Jacket. the
kind you shovel snow m
but wouldn't wear
anywhere else. not even to
the supermarket

It was chtJly when [ left
home at 6.30 a m on Sa-
turday mornmg. and all I
wanted was somethmg to
keep me warm In the car
on the way to the airport.

As [ grabbed the old red
pcket from the hall closet.
a vOice In my head said
-don't leave It on when you
get out of the car-

Ob\10usly I wasn't
!Jsterung

Ob~ous~ my husband
MICkydoesn't notice what l
wear It's hiS jacket. the
sleeves hang down over my
hands. so why didn't he
notice that [ was still wear·
mg It when he gallantly
carned my over-packed
sUItcase to the Delta AIr
Lmes counter and waved
me govdbj':

It was a busy mommg,
everybody hned up waiting
to board a plane to Walt
Disney World
I hadn't been In hne for

more than a few minutes
before I started gettIng
warm That's when I no-
ticed that Iwas standing m
hl'~ bet',\~~n d M'C'h-v
Mpuse shirt and a straw
hat vnth a very warm.
lined, WInter Jacket hangmg
over my hands.

Nobody at the alrhne
counter had tune to help
me get nd of It The agent
told me that the lockers
available m the terminal
~'~re cleaned out every 24
IIVU1:)

The girl at the news
stand gave me a plastic
shoppmg bag to carry It m.
'~e two sales clerks chat-
ting d.:,,':! In the only open
gift shop were not Inclined
to help

The clock was ticking I
was there. after all. to
catch a plane.

I went upstairs to the
a.U pv.. oillces, still closed
early on a Saturday
mommg.

I went to the post office
counter. closed on a Satur-
day mommg.

I was headmg downstairs
to the baggage counter
when I spotted the busi-
ness center Ethel didn't
have big envelopes either.
but Ethel cared She of-
fered to hold the Jacket for
my return, but my return
filght was due m at 10
p m .. after she closed

Ethel found two old en
velopes and some tape and
helped me make a package
She offered to take the
package to the post office,
repackage It If necessary.
call my husband and tell
him to pick It up In short.
to do whatever was neces
sary to take It off my
hands

So here I am, aboard a
Delta night to Orlando and
Nassau, where [ Will not
hav/' a smgle thmg to wear
If I have to shovel snow.

11w ,mnual DetroH Ski
Show has moved It Will be
held Fnday. Nov 15, from
6 II pm. Saturday, Nov
16 from noon to 10 pm
and Sunday. Nov 17 from
noon to 6 pm at the Lad
broke DetrOit Race Course.
2800 I Schoolcraft m
I.lvom.l

Th/' <;hflwwill tndude a
,kl <;,11('<;kl exhlhtl~. and

,'nor 'KllT1~ d"moll<;lra
01" (,n I rt'\o!\1ng d,'( k,

h \1' JI I' 1I111h -.kl
( ..!t'110111,'S.rollerblade de
mon-.tratlOn.<;and ski (('ch
mqut'talks

Tickets cost $6 for
,\(lulls and $2 for children
'lX to [2 years old. at the
door ('.111332 5050 for
mfonn.llion
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The Lost City Museum in Overton is only one of many interesting places for children to visit in
Photo by LAS VEGAS NEWS BUREAU

and around Las Vegas

So what ~s a l\::idto do in Las Vegas?
Parents will find lots of activities for youngsters in 'Casino City'
By MARY QUINLEY
Special Wnler

Las Vegas. Nevada: The signs In
the gambhng casinos read: PER-
SONS UNDER THE AGE OF
lWEN1Y-ONE ARE NOT ALLOWED
[N THE GAMJNGAREA.

Take the klds anyway.
There are [ots of things for young-

sters to do In Las Vegas. Stay at one of
the numerous themed hotels: CIf(:us
Circus. Mirage. or Excallbur.

CircuS Circus caters to kids Acro-
bats. trapeze artists and trained ani-
mal shows perform under the big top
daily. beckonmg young customers to
shoot <.'1e-hoop or knock down bow[-
Ing pms while parents relax In the
Horse-A-Round carousel bar Withm
sight of the midway.

Atropical forest ofwaterfalls. palm
trees and lagoons welcomes Mirage
visitors. Behind the lobby's front
desk sits a 20.000 gallon saltwater
aquarium filled with sharks. rays
and pufferfish. You can view the bot-
tlenose dolphins through an under-
ground glass Window at the Dolplun
Habitat.

The Mirage also houses several
white tigers. wluch star m Siegfried &
Roy. an l1luslonlst act.

A medieval motif at the Excahbur
features a moat. drawbndge. stone
turrets and moving walkway. all of
them alive WIth jugglers. madngal

Tips on getting to Las Vegas
Darlene Leader of Leader Travel In Brighton sends her
clients to Las Vegas on Northwest Alrllnes packages. or
on three-. four- or seven-day charters from either Key
Tours or Hamilton. Miller. Hudson & Fayne.

Charters sell either "air-only" or packages that in-
clude air. transfers and hotels.

"Northwest flies four times a day In both directions.
The advantage Is that you can fly at the lime of your
choice and you can take tl1e red -ey(" home at I [:45
p.m. and anive home at6a.m. That gives you a very full
day in Las Vegas.

"Northwest packages are comparable. sometimes
higher than the charters. which go Monday to Friday.
Thursday to Sunday or Friday to Monday.

"Charter rates are under $350 Ifyou stay at the Ex-

callbur. under $450 at the Mirage. Sometimes charters
are delayed. but that Is offset by the slightly lower
price."

Leader tells her clients to explore some of the lesser-
known attractions of Las Vegas.

"Go to Binlon's Horseshoe Casino and see $1 million
In U.S. SI0.000 banknotes hanging between sheets of
bulletproof glass.

"Bonnie Springs Ranch Is 20 miles away and has
guided horseback rides and an unusual petting zoo.

"The Imperial Palace auto collection includes 200
classic and historic automobiles. Nearby attractions
Include Hoover Dam. Lake Mead and Laughlin. known
as Llltle Las Vegas on the Colorado River:

lights.
"King Arthur's Tournament" fea-

tures Jousting. sword fight:; and ro-
mance during dinner at the
Excallbur.

Sc~:: :;hO',;:s feature topless per-
formers. so ask first.

You can enjoy a 24-hour bowhng
alley: \1slt slides. pools and wave ma-
chines m the Wet 'n' Wild water park:
explore Ripley's Believe [t Or Not:
Gulness World of Records Museum
or the popular Llberace Museum

Walk through the Museum of Na-
tural History and \1ew the animated
dmosaur demonstrallons.

If you crave "musIc that soothes
the soul" go to the Hard Rock Cafe.
The walls are smoothered WIth gui-
tars. drums. photographs and musIc
memorabilia from recognized artists.

With a little planning and a sack
full of quarters for slot machines and
arcade games. thiS desert town guar-
antees famJly fun.

In~xpenslve meals are aVailable
round the clock. buffet breakfasts
start at SI.99. Hotels accommodate
kids m their dmmg rooms.

For more mformatlOn. contact
your travel agent or the Las Veg'ls
Convention and ViSitOrs Authonty.
3150 Paradise Road. Las Vegas. Ne-
vada 89109-9096 or telephone (702)
733-2323

You've gotta be kidding! A Vegas wedding?

singers and magicians. Sit In the
Magic Motion Machines for a three-
minute "roller coaster" nde In a mo-
tion simulator.

Need a break from the Las Vegas
strip?

Dnve 15 minutes southeast to
Henderson. home of the Ethel M.
Chocolate Factory and Cactus Gar-
den. the Kidd Marshmallow Factory
and Camlz Clothing outlet. Gourmet
chocolates are offered at the end of

the self-guided tour of Etl,el M.
Cluldren receive a free bag of

marshmallows at the Kidd Marsh-
mallow Factory. The CamlZ ware-
house IS steps away.

1\venty miles west of downtown
Las Vegas IS Red Rock Canyon The
entire family will enjoy the unusual
geological formations and colored
rock stratas.

As you venture back to the CItyof

dazzling lights. contemplate your
nlghttime entertainment. Food is a
bargain and children are welcome at
several of the shows.

"SPLASH!: an award-winnmg
production In the Riviera Hotel. In-
cludes mermaids. motorcycles. ma-
gicians. comedians and high dIVers.
[magmary sea creatures and syn-
chronized swimmers perform center
stage In a 20.000 gallon water tank
accompanied by music and lazer

By MARY QUINLEY
Special Writer

[ admit it - [ was skeptical
When my younger brother. John

"J.D'" Dlroff. and his fiancee. Suzy
Norton. announced Las Vegas wed-
ding plans. reactlons were mixed.

Why Las Vegas?
"Why not?" they said

They kidded around fora long time
and finally they did It Thi<;month Mr.
and Mrs. John Dlroff Willmove mto
their new home In South Lyon Their

wedding day was May 4. 1991. at
high noon.

Suzywas bewildered when she en
countered other brtdes lingering ar-
ound the Circus Circus chapel. "nl1S
Is my ....edding day!" she mumbled

The Chapel of the Fountam. host
Ing 30-40 Saturday manial(es. IS
tucked discreetly away on the mC7-Za-
nine floor at Circus CircUS.

Family and frtends from Aruona,
California. Michigan and Nevada en
joyed the comfortable. mtlmate at
mosphere. In 15 minutes. John and

Suzy were proc[almed husband and
wife In a solemn ritual performed bv a
non-denominational minister.

Applause. happy tears and lots of
hugs completed the ceremony.

Contemplating a Las Vegas wed-
dmg?The procedure toobtam a mar-
nage hcense Is Simple. Bnng $27.50
and vourdnver's hcense to the down-
town City County BUIlding You Wlll
complete a SImple questionnaire.

There are no blood tests or AIDS
counsc!lng You can arrange a no-
fnlls 'I do" 5("~ce or a la"1sh. limo

escorted ceremony.
The CircUS Circus package chosen

by the Dlroff couple Included chapel
fee. garter. bouquet and bouton-
niere. bottle of champagne. \1deo
tape. photographs and minister.

Cost: approximately S250.
Extras are available.
[n a hurry? The Little While

Chapel. located on the stnp. offers a
24-hour dnve·up wedding WIndow.
"WHO'S NExr? CEREMONIES PER-
FORMED IMMEDIATELY: says the
sign outSide the tiny white bnck

structure. ForS25 come as you are-
and never leave the car'

Need a WItness? No problem. Ar·
rangements can be made

Forget your weddmg dress? Relax.
Wedding chapels are prepared -
even If you're not.

'Whether we had manied In Las
Vegas. Mlchtgan or TImbuktu. It was
still ourweddmgday!" says the new·
est Mrs Dlroff

Clearly. Iwas mistaken The Dlroff
weddmg. Las Vegas-style. was a
warm and speCial expenence. Con-
gratulations. John and SUzyl

Sue has visited Las Vegas before and has learned that
the only way to come home ahcad Is to budl(etyour gam
bhng money

-Dcclde how much moncy to takc each night and
don t stray lrom that amount: <;he "'''Id

"I blld~et ~I()() .1 day

-W(' hke to go ca<;lIlo hopping My f.lVontes are the
smaller ca<;lIlos such ,1<;Uarb.1fV Co.\st and O'Shea's
We like to ,~amble when the ('as\l1o<;are 1('<;<;crowded \11
the mlddl(' of th(' mp,ht

'One advant.1ge to playing thc caslllos 1<;you dnnk
fr('e, hut thl<;(an 1)('dangerou<; ,1<;It t<;('asy 10 sfX'nd mo
n('y aft('r .1 le\\odnnk<;-

...................................................................... __ ............ _ .. _ .. ~..-_ ... ....... o..-...o ....... __ -.. __ .......-. _

Local woman hits the jacl{pot

It was three o'clock in the morning when Sue Leja of
Milford hit the jackpot In 1.1<;Vega'> last spring

She had \)('en plaYing th,. m,1chlnc<;allmp,ht. so she
almost didn't put that last quarter m the slot

"The slot machin(' st.\rted fiashml(. bhnkmg ancl
beepinl(r she said.

When the excitement was over. Sue had won $2.500.
"The crowd looked on wilh envy. The secunty guard

rushed over to Inspect the machine TIle next thing I
knew. I had S2.500 cash in my hand, The guard walked
me to a safety dcpo<;it box in our hotel'

By DENISE BAHS
Special Writer

Gi\Te
another chance.

Gi\7e blood.
+American Red Cross



By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Maybe Northville High School
should bUild a special trophy case to
pennanently house the -Baseline
Jug' After all. the travelmg trophy
Isn't domg much traveling

Introduced by TIle' NorthviUe Re
cord and Novl New!> m 1988. the
Jug goes to the wmner of the annual
Northville NoVlfootball clash But for
the fourth straight season since Its
mtroductlOn, the Wildcats failed to
gain possession of It The Mustangs
made sure of that last Fnday (Nov. II
by overcoming a two touchdown de-
ficit and beatmg host NoVl24-14 in a
very emotIOnal and hard ruttmg
contest

'"The nvalry seems to be gettmg
more and more mtense every year:
Wildcat mentor John Osborne said.

Unlike a year ago, there wasn't an
MHSM playolfberth on the Ime. but
that didn't take away from the feroc
Ity of the game

-It was a very phySical game:
Mustang Coach Darrel Schumacher
said -NoVlgave us everything we ex-
pected and then some We expected a
war, and we got It:

NorthVIllebungled Its way through
much of the first half, and that pro-
\1ded NoVlWith the opporturuty and
the momentum that led to a 14-0 lead
With SIXmmutes remammg before
the mtennlSSlon But the Mustangs
woke up late m the second quarter.
scored two qUick touchdowns. and
then added 10 unanswered pomts m
the final 12 minutes of play to pull It
out

-I thought we made some dumb
mistakes. espeCially early m the
game: Schumacher admitted. -But
once we geared up mentally. we reo

sponded very well:
Wildcat receiver Randy Naumann

thnlled the home crowd with a
24 yard first -quarter touchdown run
and then set up Novi's second score
WItha run and reception that covered
36 yards total. But the Northville de-
fense regrouped, and shut out the
'Cats the rest of the way.

'Our kids played very well, but
(Northville) has great strength on of-
fense and they are dangerous rtght to
the end: Osborne said. -Allin all, we
made a good accounting for
ourselves:

It looked like It was going to be
NoVl's day light from the start. The
Mustangs took the opening kickoff
and marched inside the Wildcat 30
before turning the ball over on
downs.

Several minutes later, Novi line-
backer Matt Kobe sacked quarter-
back Ryan Huzjak and that forced a
Northville punt out of its own end
zone and into the Wind. The Wildcats
took over just 29 yards from paydlrt
and three plays later. Naumann took
It m untouched on a misdirection
play.

'"Thestrength ofour fonnation ISto
one Side. so we added the inside
handoll play to Naumann to try and
keep the defense honest. so they just
can't key on Kobe: Osborne ex-
plained. -He has a nice knack for
running the play:

On the next possession, the Mus·
tangs moved Into NoVl tern tory, but
KeVInShaw fumbled the ball on the
eighth play of the dnve, and Ron
Kane recovered. The Wildcats failed
to move the ball and were forced to
punt. but NorthVllle's Rob Subotlch
was whistled for hiS second roughing
the kicker call of the game, and that
gave Novi new life. Nine plays later,

Cagers extend
win streal{ to 4
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wmer

Don't let NorthVIlle girls basketball
coach Ed Kntch tell you there are no
let -up weeks dunng the course of the
WLAA season.

HIS Mustangs prepared for the
post-season With a patr of extremely
one·slded wms over Fannlngton and
Walled Lake Western But the truth
of the matter IS that rus squad could
have won these two while
sleepwalking.

'"They are two teams we expect to
beat: Kntch admitted, -All Wereally
needed to do was come out and play
anywhere near our potenual and
we'd be OK"

NorthVIlle won both games by a
combmedscoreofl25-54 The73-22
tnumph over Fannlngton on Oct. 29
was the most lopSided game of the
season, but the 52 32 wm agamst
the Warnors two days later was
equally ImpreSSive. According to
Kotch, hiS team dldn't play all that
well. but still clobbered Western by
20.

-Western has played pretty good In
spurts thiS season. so we felt we'd
need a little more mtenslty against
them: Kntch Said 'I thmk we even·
tually wore them down. even though
It wasn't a game where everything
was clicking'

Sentors Karen Pump and Kara
McNeH combined to score 10 first-
quarter pOints to power the Mus-
tangs toanearly 14-5Iead:l\voother
starters - Bethany MacLean and
Laura Apligtan - got mto foul trouble
early In the second quarter. however,
and It slowed North\1l1e down The
margm was 23 13 at halftlmt>,

-(Westt>rn) was hold 109 the ball,
trying to slow down our running
gamt>and It st>emed to \\ork: Kntch

"(Farmington and
Walled Lake West-
ern) are tuo teams
we expect to beat.
All we really
needed to do was
come out and play
anywhere near our
potential and we'd
be OK ... Ifteams
aren't committed
to running with us
and trying to stop
our fast break, we
end up scoring at
will."

ED KRITCH
Basketball coach

admitted. -It was frustrating because
we got Into four trouble trymg to pres·
sure them·

The Mustangs came back strong
at the start of the second half, out-
scortng the Warnors by 10 over the
next eight minutes of play. McNeU,
Pump and Apliglan combined to
score 13 of the team's 17 third quar-
ter points.

-We had a nice third quarter. and
that pretty much put It away: Krttch
said,

Pump led the way with 14 points
on 7-for·7 shooting and added eight
rebounds and seven assists. McNeU

What started off ao;;a rt>bUlldln~season wound up be-
109 a reloac!lng ont>

Tht>Northvtlle girls crose; country pro~ram entered the
1991 season with lillit', If any. expertence, and a lot of
question marks Uu t Coach Nick Dunwoodle and his h.1r-
rters worked hard, tht' team developed qUickly and a win·
ning season was tht> result

The Mustangs had an ovt>rallmarkof 4-3 and were 2·3
10 the WLAAWestt>f!1DIVIsion- ~ood for fourth place out
of six teams But more than anything. Northville was
competitive. which ISsomethm~ Dunwoodle wasn't sure
his team would be prior to the season.

'Wt>lost our wholt>varsity team to w-aduatlon last sea·

Northville retains Baseline Jug, 24-14
Mustangs overcome
14-0 first-half deficit
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PIlCllDby BRYAN M1TaiEll

Northville's Danny Walsh goes high into the air to grab one of four pass interceptions throw by
Novi quarterback Ryan McCarthy.

Kobe barreled mto the end zone from
a yard out and then ran 10 the two-
pomt conversIOn to make It 14 OWlth
6:44 remaining The key play In the
dnve was an eight -yard pass recep-
tion by Mike Borashko on fourth
and-five at the 15

But tht> Mustangs qUickly
wrestled away the momentum. A
botched sqUib kick gave NorthVIlle
the ball near midfield and Huzjak
neededjustfourplays to score. He rut
SubotlchWlthakey 19'yardgalnona
screen pass and then found Kevin
Shaw for a 15-yard scortng strtke.

The Mustangs threatened to tie
the game soon after that, but a ques-
tionable call at the goal line helped
the WUdcats temporaIily preserve
the 14-7 lead. On the play. Subotlch
appeared to break the plane of the
goal line before the ball came loose
but the offiCials ruled a Novi touch-
back when Naumann pounced on
the ball.

-I felt like the (controversy) was a
wake-up call for us: Schumacher
said. -Ryan (Huzjak) was very upset.
but he charmeled that frustration
Into detennination:

With I:17 remaining, Northville
got the ball back and marched 59
yards 10 eight plays. HuzJak con-
nected WIth Wldeout Jamie Miller on
passes of26, 12 and 12 to move in-
side the Novi 10 with 39 seconds left_
He then found a well-covered Danny
Walsh In the light comer of the end
zone with no t1ffie left on the clock.

'"That catch by Danny was incredi-
ble: Schumacher said. and Osborne
agreed that the last -second score was
crucial. "It was a very big play: he
said. -It had a great deal to do WIth
momentum.'
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NO\1opened the second half With a
turnover, and thlllgs never got better
for the Wildcat,> Quarterback Ryan
McCarthy thn'\V an llllen eptlon on
tne first pldy trom '>(nmmage, and
then thret> mon' loIlcmed III the sec-
ond half

Neither team s<.on-d III the third
quarter. but the Mustang'> broke the
deadlock on the first pl,ly of the
fourth, when Ke\1n Sha\\ took an m
Side handolfand rambled 25y.uds It
capped a four play, 75 yard dnve

-Wht>nwe scored at the end of the
first half. It ga\ e us a lift mentally.-
Schumacher said "It kmd of put
(NOVl)on their heels a bit But they
played With tremendous emotIOn:

With 620 left In the game, the
Mustangs added thrt>e msurance
pomts when Brandon Hayes can·
nected on a 32 yard field goal.

HuzJak wrapped-up a bnlliant ca
reer With 199 yards through the alf
on 14-of-25 accuracy, He also gamed
43 yards In 14 carnes

-He had anotht>r grt>at game:
Schumacher said

The Shaw brothers - KeVIn and
Enc - also played an Important role
for the Mustangs Ke\1n scored two
touchdowns, It>d the team With 41
yards rushmg and added 20 yard re-
ceiVIng. On defense. he rt>glstered
four solo tackles. three assists and
an interceptIOn. Enc crupped 10 With
three solos and an interceptIOn. Bret
Butz led the way With 10 solos. five
assists and two sacks

For NoVl. Kobe was held to 50
yards m 21 attempts, but Naumann
gamed 60 yards In 10 tnes, IncludlOg
runs of 25. 17. 15 and II McCarthy
was 7 -for 21 for 77 yards m the pass-
109 department Bnan Wohlfield
paced the defenst>WIth fivt>solo stops
and SIXaSSists,

-Kobe had to exert so much enegy
on defense that It took somethmg
away from hiS olfense: Osborne
said

NorthVille fiOlshes the season at
6-3 - the same regular season reo -
cord from a \ear a;;o But unhke '90.
the ~!ustar.gs \\111 not be headed to
the \'1-'.") \.- P "J, '>

Starters like (from left) Stacey Nyland, Laura Apligian, Kara McNeil and Karen Pump didn't play much in Northville's 73,22 win over
Farmington.

chipped In 13 POints and 13
rebounds.

NORTHVILLE 73, FARMINGTON
22: Thanks to a 27·2 first·quarter
outburst, trus contt>st was over soon
after It began The Mustangs went on
to reglstt>r its highest pomt total of
the year. and did It With young sub-
slltutes like Julie Bt'nnlO~ham play
109 a key roll'

loe most encouragmg thmg was
that It was owr altt'r tht>first quartt>r.
but we sllll played well tht>rest of th('
game: KntLh said "( start.'d substl
tut1l1gt>arlyso evcrybody on the t('am

son. so our group was very young and Int>XpeIienced:
Dunwoodle said. -Out of 13 kJds on our roster, 10 wt>re
ninth- or IOth·graders - and only thlt't' at thoe;t' had allY
running expeIience.

'After you graduate eight or runt>of yom top n1l11WN
like we did. you really don't kilOW what to expect '

Most of the team's dual mt't>t\1ctont's came 10 th., first
half of the season, but the tought>SI part of the schedule
came later, And accordlllg to Dunwooc!le. the Mu~tange;'
Inexperlenre becam., a factor dll\\11 the e;tn't( h

'Wt>did very wellmltlally, but \\(' ~tnl~kd alll1l' end
when expcIienre playe; a big part III the ""ol~on: Ill' salCl
-Bul overall. It wae; a good year and \\("11gl'l hl'llt'l "

played big minutes Julie (Benning-
ham). Gretchen (Sander) and Keli
(KflIpansky) all got quality minutes
and their play makt>s me very en-
couragt>d for next year'

The lead ballooned to 33 at half
tllne and 45 at the .'nd ofthrt>t>quar-
tt>rs Kntch was looking for a \\1n, but
not a total demolitIon

-Fann1l1gton has beaten teams
like Fannmgton Hamson and l.Jvo-
rua Churchill. so It's not like tht>yare
th., worst learn 111 tht> league: he
said '"ThaI's why II wa'>surpnsmg to
me that we wt>re .lble to absolutl'ly
(nt~h them Bulllll'ams aren't com

mltted to runnmg With us and try1l1g
to stop our fast break. \\e t>nd up
sconng at Will

"It was a Olght where we \\ere very
good -

McNeil led all scort'rs with 19
points just over two quarters of play.
MacLean scored 10 of her 12 pomts
In the first quarter and Bennmgham
added 10 pomts and II rebounds olf
the bench,

Northville (14-3 cwerall. 8 3 ill the
WLAAl WJ11 take a four-game wmOln~
streak into the first round of the con
ference playolfs on Nov 8. The oppo-
nent. Uvonia Franklin. Wlllbe out to

avenge a 50 -19home Ios" to the Mus
tangs on Oct 24

-We are seeded fourth 111 the play
olfsand Franklm ISfilth: Kntch s,ml
'"ThJs should be a great game -

The shO\\dO\\11 \'111bt' pla\l'd at
the North\111e~-m at 530 P III JU'>1
one victory 111 any of thl' three pl,lyolT
games \\11:give the (<)<)1~111~tangs
the best regular SI'a~OIl n'( orc! 111
school rustory Just thn't' mon° \nll"
the rest of th., seae;on (1I1cludlllgdl"
tnct play] \\ 111bl e,ll-.th .. '>, 1,,)(,1re( Old
for mo~t \\:Il~ .il 1 '>, ,.~( II (1';1

Mustang girls turn rebuilding season into a winner
Dun\\oocl!e Will ha\'t> to replact> two of hiS top thr.,.,

nmnas - Mari Kh<.,('ngl'fand Jolt't>n Filkin - who Will
graduatt> nt>"(tspnng. but a hoe;t 01young and ta!t>nll'd
hamt're; an' t>xpecII'd back

Kle;st'nga was a rookie rlll1ner despite b"1I1ga selllor
and parl'dtht' .,quad for the first half of the season Bul a
knt>emjllry slowed her down and sh., faded as th., s.'ason
WOrt'on Fl1kin had been hampered by mJunt's as a !>o
phomore and JlIlllOr. but thiS season shl' ran injury·frt"t',
(ut ht>r b.,.,t tlm.' undt'r tht> 23 Jnmutl' barrit'r. and
\\Olllld lip a~ the 11'.lm·s No 3 nllllWr

The only other 'I'lUor on tht' squad was Juhe Bus.,r.
who wound up ml""1I1ga half dOlt'n ract's dul" to llliw"'''

-Our futurt>could be bnght he' ,l'l~( \l' h 1\' .I :ot 01 po
t.'nllal - DUll\\oochl' '>,lId But th, h, \ I~hllll h l.d the~,'
kIds art>wIlllllg t'l \\Olk e~pe( I tl:\ III th, l)ll ,,',hOIl-

Ffl'shmall 1~1ur,lIIIO\lil ( ollid Ix' ,I ~l.ll .'1 Ill" 1l1,lhlllg
Bv th.'I'nd ofth,' "',l~OIl ~h.. \\ ,l~ :-'01111\tIll' ~ l< P I1llU1I'1
()unwoodll' 1'"al~o Opll1nl~llC,l!loul ~Ophllll1lln'nllllll":>
lik.' Mlcl1l'lIl' Spl'''l l.lIlr.l I1lnm,h ,111.1 f(,1l lll'l 1II'dl'l,
and ffl'sh:nell Adnl'Il" Brml II" ,lIld Allgl<'(01 Il\' ~ Spl'lIl
and IJ.'d.'1 <;hO\\gll',lt potl'llll,ll ,lIld IhOIl1,'~h,l~ lX'I'II,1'
modl'l 01(OIl~I~II'[1(y,llJllBIO\\lle ,llld (dOII'~ h,ll( hl'I'1I
hamp.'fl'd by Illjllnl'~ Ilt'I\\"I'1I llll' 1\\0 Ihl'\ 1ll1~~I'd,\
10lal of null' 1111'.'1,>

- -- --- -- - -. -- -_ .._ ., --- .- .- _. -- ---~_~~ _--~-__---~~-~_.__ ...h +
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"Tankers battle
Chargers to tie

When the North\111e and UvonJa
Churchill swun teams meet. Ills usu·
ally one of the best contests of the
season for either the boys or the girls.

That was certainly the case on Oct.
31. when the Mustang and Charger
girls battled to an excitIng 91·91
draw The lie endl'd North\lIle's five·
meet Win streak. but the Mustangs
sllll boast a flOe 9·1 1 mark

Itwas a claSSIC battle between two
evenly matched teams. and Il - ap'
propnately - came doWTl to the last
race the 400 yard freestyle relay.
ChurchIll took first In the event. but
North\1l1e added a second and third
to salvage the deadlock It was a
microcosm of the enllre meet as the
Chargers won seven of 12 races while
the Mustangs kept pace With super·
lor depth. grabbmg se\en seconds
and seven thirds

The only double winner was Jodie
Wesley. \\ho notched her fifth state·
meet quabfylng cut 10 the 100 backs
troke and also Impro\'t'd her season
best lime In the 200 1M Then rest of
the 1Odl\1dual WInS came from Ten
Juhas/lI1 the 100 breaststroke and
Beth Frayne 10 dl\'!ng The 200 med·
lev relav team - wllh Megan Goble.
Juhas/ Wesley and Sheila Osborne
- also took first· place honors

The North\111e seconds came from
Goble 10 the 200 freestyle and the
100 backstroke. Brenda Newton m
the 50 freestYle and the 100 butterfly

Gabrys
analyzes
season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wllter

Ed Gabrys doesn't want to make
predictions anymore - but It'S easy
to understand why

After saymg he thought the 1991
Northville boys cross country team
\\ould be much rmproved and very
competitive. Gabrys watched help-
lessly as three of his top runners
either left the team or were severely

• hampered Wlth mJunes and Illness.
Needless to say. It had a negal.1ve ef-
fect on the program

"We dldn't have much depth to
start \\ ,t" <;0 lo<;mg, some of our top
runners hurt even more: Gabrys
saId "We dIdn't start the season

: where we thought we'd be:
Before the first offiClal dual meet of

the season. the Mustangs suffered a
severe blow when sernor Steve Coon
- the team's No 1 performer and
State Meet quahfler - qUit the team.
JUnIor Parag Pankh and senior Doug
HuntIngton 'Were already question-
able due to medical problems.

"Out of the five guys we thought
were returning. we only had two that
-were 100 percent: Gabrys said.

Pankh made a valIant comeback
from a senous bout With Hodgkin's
disease. but It was clear he would not

. be able tomatchhIs tlmesfromayear
earherwhen he was the No.3 runner.
He still practiced and competed m
meets. and was later selected as the
I<:LljJlelll of the GUIS Award" by hIs
teammates

"Parag IS really an example for the
other Iod., not to give up.- Gabrys
said "I @ve him a lot of credit.-

Huntmgton suffered a knee InjUry
m the summer and ended up miSSing
two thirds of the season He was
never 100 percent

The highlIght of the season came
10 mid September when North\1l1e
registered two WIl1S Il1 three days. It
\\ound up being the team's only \1c
tones of the season.

"We did have o;,\e exceptional
week: Gabrys said "Looking back. I
thought we peaked too early. 1bat
can happen Wlth an mexpenenced
team. You have to learn how to pace
yourself. not Just 10 a meet but for the
whole season:

and Dam'en Lang III the 500
freestyle.

NORTHVILLE 121. NOVI
65: The Wildcats may be the unom
clal Kens1Ogton Valley Conference
champs this season. but that dldn't
seem to Impress the Mustangs on
Oct 29 NorthVIlle used superior
depth as well as wms In nine ofthe 12
events to turn back host No\1.

The two-time w10ners were Wesley
m the 200 1M and the 100 butterfly.
and Goble In the 200 freestyle and
the 100 backstroke, The other firsts
came from Frayne In dl\1Og. Daneen
Lang In the 500 freestyle and three
relay teams 'l11e 200 medley relay
team featured Lang. Juhasz. Wesley
and Osborne. the 200 freestyle relay
squad Induded Osborne. Tammy
Cook. Kathy Lang and Newton. and
the 400 freestyle relay unit featured
Wesley. Goble. Juhasz and Newton.

The Mustangs nmner-up efforts
came from AllIson SieVIng In the 200
freestyle and the 100 backstroke.
Juhasz In the 200 1M. Amy Cnstoffln
diving. Newton In the 100 butterfly
and Katrina Heckmeyer In the 100
breaststroke

In all. NorthVllle went 1-2 In more
than half of the events The team will
host Plymouth Canton today (Nov. 7).
and a Wln there \\ould guarantee the
Mustangs at least a share of the
WLAA Western Dl\1S10n LJtle
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PhcID by BRYAN MITCHEll

Erica Anderson warms up prior to the SOo-yard freestyle.
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Junior Rob Kukainis was one of the few experienced runners to return for Northville from '90.

lenced runners on the squad. They
were among NorthVllle's top seven
performers and will be expected to fill
that role next fall. But the top run-
ners were underclassmen like Jeff
Zwlesler. Diasuke Ish!kawa and
Mark RItter. Those three took turns

as the Mustangs top runner. w1th
Juniors Rob Kukanis and Chrts

Smith ended up being the only exper-
Zw1esler leading the way until a knee
problem slowed hun down.

"We should have a lUce corps of re-
turnees next season but I'd hate to

NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00*
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From $1400.00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)

--------~~-------~~~--~-~-----~---~.~«~«-------------~-~-----~----------------------------------

predict anythmg: Gabrys said. "We
do have the potential to be a le~h-
mate. COmpetitive tt'am -
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College Periscope
She was a multi sport standout In high school. and now KAREN BAIRD

Is doing the same In college. 1be fonner North\1lle star was named to the
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association (M1AAl women's golf all-
league team As a member of the Adrian College squad. Halrd tied for
fourth place In the MIAA with a tournament average of92.0. Last season.
Baird also lettered on Adnan's two MIAA championship teams' basketball
and softb<'\ll She earned AlI·MIAA honors as a shortstop on the softball
squad and led the team In hitting (.393) and HHls (21). As a point guard for
the Lady Bulldogs. Halrd set a single season record for three pointers (39)
and averaged 8.5 pomts per game

AMY GOODE, a freshman for the Kalamal.oo College women's soccer
team from NorthVIlle. IS posting some excellent ollenslve statistics for the
Hornets. Coode has 19 points on the season with seven goals and five as-
sists. In early October. Goode notched a hat trick and had one assist In a
9-0 \1ctory over Albion College. The Hornets boast an overall record of
10-1-1. Goode IS the daughter of John and Carol Goode of Northville.

ROZANN STAKNIS, a 1990 graduate of NorthVIlle High School. has been
accepted on the Michigan State UnIversity girls' bowhng team StaknIs has
competed In bowlIng leagues smce the age of7 In high school. she earned
varsity letters In sollball and cross country In 1986 and 1987. Stakrns
won the Coca Cola s10gles bowhngscholarshlp tournament She laterrep-
resented the state of Michigan In MemphiS. Tenn. for the Nahonal Cola
Cola ScholarshIp Tournament. The MSU bowhng team WIll be competing
In such places as Columbus (OhiO) and Chicago

League Line

SOCCER: Sting goes 3-5-0
Mandy Sheppard were the MVP~ . Car-
ne Wasala~krs goal w.lSall Northville Un·
Ited could mu~tcr as l.tvonla cruised to a
~ 1 lriumph Jaelyn Ansara was Cited for
her fine play

GIRLS UNDER 13: Northville Sling
caplured !he Lttlle Caesars Premier DIvi-
sion championship wi!h a 2-0 victory over
!he Redford Blue Star.; The Sling finished
!he season wi!h Wl 8- J- J record Wldout·
scored opponents 25·4 The player.; In-
elude Kr1slln Baja. MeghWl Cauzillo.
Gina Chiasson. Sarah Crawford. AmWlda
DeKoker. Klr.;ty Greer. Lex Hopklns.
LyndsayHuot.Jesslca Kenny. Denise Lar-
abell. Pallicla Mazzola. Lauren MetaJ.
Dana Novara. G",,-enO~borne. Rebecca
Pearson. Carla Polslnelh. Lisa Tolstedl
WldTracteVock Thetcamwascoaehedby
Bill Tolstedl Wld Jim Hopkins

GIRLS UNDER 14: Michelle Mackin-
der scored twice to pace !he Northville Ex-
press 10a 6-0 tl1umph &galnslLivonia No.
2. The win scaled !he dtvlslon champion-
ship for !he Express Ilc!h Lucbkert.
Sarah Gregerson. Sheila O'SuIlIVan and
Erin Vogelalso scored for the winner.; ...
F'armlnglon No 1 lurned back Northville
Untted 2-0 Angeld KU~lban and Kalle
Rompel were the MVPs

BOYSONDER 10: The Northville Sling
select team Is !he youngest of !he premIer
teams In the City.In their flr.;t season. !he
Sling labored !hrough some difficull
limes. but managed to notch !hree wins In
the final four contests foran overall record
of 3-5-0. Member.. of !he leam Include
El1kAndcrson. Travis Bliss. Garrett Brun.
Brandon Ilcthell. Greg Braztunas. El1e
Cooley. Chris Kneisel. Andy Medonls. El1e
Nadeau. Chl1sPlice. P.J. Schlosser. Jason
SWllelu. Scott Shumsky. Davtd Tovey.
Tony Wampler and Scott Welekscl. The
team was coached by Bob Cummins. Matt
Ashby. Jenny Turnage and Tom Ortman

GIRLS UNDER 10: The Northvtlle Ex·
press topped Livonia No 2.4- J. The win-
ning team's goals eame from Amy GUinan.
Katie Lcmleur. Meredl!h Hasse WldJWlel
Hasse ... Uvonla No. J handed Northville
UnUed a 4·0 defeat Laura Kozub and
Ka!hlcen McLaughlin were !he MVPs

BOYSUNDER 12: Nor!hvllle SlIng'SI
notched Us first win of the season. beating
F'annlnglon 2·0. Greg Rankin and KClth
Sebastian scored for !he wlnner.;
NorthvilleStlng'SO bauled theTroyTennl

• nalor.; 10 a I-I draw and finished the sea-
son at 5·3·2. J R. GralTscored for North·
VlllewhllcJosh Brugcman and NickSl1m-
man were Ihe MVP~ Gabe Crislof
scored twice to power Nor!hvllle United
past F'annlnglon No I. 4·0 KeUh Droz
and Michael Cristof also scored for United

. Mall Schlosser (2) and ArmWld $a-
mouelln notched goals as !he Northville
Rowdies blanked F'annlnglon No 5. 3-0
Dm1d HWldlcy and John Jutow ",-ere the
defenSive standout~ NorthVille
Arsenal edged I.tvonia 2-1 Shawn
Gulnana and Lany Un !>Coredfor the
locals

BOYS UNDER 19: Canton wa~ too
much for NorthVllle Ar..cnal a~ the PIy-
mouth tcamwon !he match 4-! on Oct 27
Mike Hamilton !>COredNorthville'~ only
goal .. Jay Tharp'" two goals helped
Northville Arsenal cru~h F'anntnglon 6-1.
Ene Abbey. BrWldcn Robl""n. MIke Ha-
milton and Mark MeCdrthy allollseored for
Arsenal

GIRLS UNDER 19: Livonia topped
North'oll" Arsenal 3 1 Debbll Schulll
and Lindsay Pelne.were the mO~1valuable
performcr~

- "GIRLS UNDER 12: Novl "hut oul
Northville Arsenal 4-0 Erin Bo""dell and

'H ELLO'
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Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office.

Today, the National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44~o of our
armed forces So when people who work for you need time off to
serve. please be suppOttive While there may be I~_~~
many good reasons to be out of the office. there can ~~ <:,,,,
be none better than protectIng our country's future ~=:~~~[RAoSau:6:;[~~(

SIDING
WORLD
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Scoreboard

IFootball I Rob&1s (Milord) 116 Team defense AREA LEADERS WallS (Lakeland) 9
Landtum (South Lyon) 101 South Lyon 91 Scoring Hollman (lal\eland) 3
Murray (South Lyon 94 NoY1 177 Balkly (SoUth Lyon) 171 Soper (Novl) 3
Cowens (lakeland) 87 Nor\hv1lle 207 S P1ebla (South Lyon) 145

FINAL AREA STANDINGS AcI1enbach (lakeland) 78 Milord 266 Pu!T'9 (Nomillle) 126 Field goal percen~
South Lyon 9-0 Wet'mlth (MilOI'd) 72 lakeland 306 Kemy (NoY1) 115 BaIley (S6Ulh Lyon)
NOt1I'Mlte &3 I t.1cNet1 (Not1l1Ytlle) 111 Pump (NorthvIlle) 549
NOYI 4-5 Scorl.ng Lucy (NoY1) 104 C<wneron (MltOtd) 460
lakeland 1·8 P~ (SoUth Lyon) 110 FRIDAYS GAMES Scheideman (MilOI'd) 102 Barton (Novl) 432
Milord 1·8 Kobe (Nail) 74 Northville 24, Novl 10 LeGns (MoIIOtd) 93 S P.ebla (Soulh Lyon) 427

Miler (NomvIIIe) 48 Nor1hvl\Ie 0 14 0 10 - 24 T Sunon (Soulh Lyon) 92 TaytOl' (lakeland) 422
RUShinl Yards Hayes (NOtttwllle) 3S NoY1 6800- 14 Nyland (NOtttwdle) 91 Kenny (NOVI) 417
POt1ef (Sou Lyon) 1.290 Walsh (NorltMIIe) 30 I No - Naumann 24 run (luck !ailed) Apl'9Wl (Notthvtlle) 90 Studer (NOVI) 406
Kobe (Nov,) 825 Subob<:h (Not1IMIIe) 30 No - Kobe 1 run (Kobe run)
Welclvler (Lakeland) 760 Duncan (South Lyon) 26 I 1M - K Shaw \ 5 pass itOIl' Huzjak Rebounding Free-throw r:,rc:entage
Com,s (MIIOtd) 6\8 ~zjal< (Nonhvdle) 24 (Hayes luck) Pu!T'9 (Nomillle) 88 8aJ1ey (Soulh yon) 736
Nelson (South Lyon) 467 K Shaw (NOI'lhvdle) 24 tM - Walsh 10 pass ttom Huzjak Barton (NOVI) 83 Lucy (NoY1) 6n
Mollard (Lakeland)412 Van Buren (lakeland) 24 (Hayes luck) K Hollman (lakeland) 80 Schetdernan (MlfOtd) 640
VanDoren (Nov,) 385 Wllhams (Soulh Lyon) 24 tM - K Shaw 2S run (Hayes kick) Cameron (MilOI'd) 76 Apl'9Wl (NoraIvtlle) 638
Stacy (lakeland) 28\ Bu~et' (Nov.) 22 NYI - Hayes 32 field goal 8aJIey (South Lyon) 75 Kenny (NOVI) 632
Van Bu'en (lakeland) 272 LJpke (Soulh Lyon) 21 Taylor (lakeland) 75 T Sunon (Soulll Lyon) 630
Naumann (NoY1) 200 VanDOten (NOVI) 18 Nyland (NOtttw.lJe) 65 McNe<1 (NoraIv,lle) 629
Subobch (Nonhvdle) 197 landrum (South Lyon) 18 South ~on 12, North t.1cNetJ (NortIMJIe) 58 Soper (Novl) 625
K Shaw (NOtVlVIlIe) 195 Welelmer (Lakeland) 18 I Fannin on 7 Slllder (Novl) 58 Nyland (Not1l1YIIIe) 610

South Lyon 6 6 0 0 - 12 Pump (Northv,lIe 600
Passing Yards Interceptions I Nor1tl Farmington 0 0 7 0 - 7 Assists Edwards (Nov.) 585
Huljal< (NOtttwdle) 1.637 5 S - Landrum 10 rLMl (luck lailed) S P1ebla (South Lyon) 72 LeGns (MilO/d) 570
McCanhy (NOVI) 570 POI'tet' (South Lyon)

Osborne (Northv,lIe) 3 I S - Nelson 1 run (kICk laded) Pu!T'9 (NOlthv,IIe) 46
Willtams (South Lyon) 424 Walsh (NorltMIIe) 2 NF - Wilks 8 run (luck good) ApligWl (Nonhv,IIe) 40 Team offenseOeFresne (lakel3nd) 249 Duncan (South Lyon) 2 Schetdeman (MilOI'd) 28 Soulh Lyon 549Rowles (Mlford) 246
Memman (lakeland) 121 Wilhams (South Lyon) 2 McNeIl (Non!'MlIe) 24 NOtttwtlle 536

Hall (South Lyon) 2 IBasketball I lucy (NOVI) 23 Nai. 39 \

Receivln! Yards Csotdas (Nov,) 2 LeGns (MlfOtd) 21 Milord 378

Miler (Nonhv'1 e) 588 ' Se<ra (Novt) 2 Nepjuk (Lakeland) 21 lakeland 339
Walsh (Northv.lle) 495 I Manson (South Lyon) 20
K Shaw (Norlhvtlle) 264 Team offense AREA STANDINGS Team defense
Bu~et' (Nov') 222 South Lyon 278 South Lyon 14-2 Three-pointers M!ford 362
Duncan (South Lyon) 189 NorthvIlle 238 Norttw,IIe 143 T Su1:on (South Lyon) 34 NOtttwtlle 381
Subob<:h (NonhvllJe) 185 Novt 190 NovI8-9 McNeil (Northville) 11 Soultt Lyon 384
Naumann (Novt) 179 lakeland 161 I MilOI'd 9-8 Pump (Nor1tMIIe) 10 Nov. 403
Borastlko (Nov,) 176 Milord 102 lakeland 1·17 Manson (Soulh Lyon) 10 lakeland 480
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MARVAC's 25th Anniversary Show
THE DETROIT

Cameer
& RVShow

COBO CENTER
November 2-1 0

PARK MODELS • TRUCK CAMPERS • 5TH WHEELS • POP-UPS
MOTOR HOMES • TOWVEHICLES • TRAVELTRAILERS • VANS'

SPECIAL SEMINARS • ANTIQUE RV DISPLAY

Recreation Briefs
BASKETBALL REGISTRATIONS: Reglslrallons for boys

wlnler baskelballieagues are now being accepled by the Northville
Communlly Recreation Department League play Is held on satur-
days and practices take place on weekend evenings. Registration
deadlines are: 6th· 71h grade - Dec. II: 81h·91h grade - Dec. II:
101h-121h grade - Nov. 20.

The adull wlnler league Is also accepting reglslrallons through
Nov. 8 Relurnlng leams will receive flrsl preference and games are
played on Sundays. Team fee Is $275 plus referee fees and non-
resldenl fees,

For more Infonnallon. calI349-0203.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer Assoclallon Is once agaln olTering lis learn sponsorship 10 local
businesses for the 1991·92 seasons.

Sponsors wtll receive a schedule and plclure of their leam when
Ihey become aVallable. The learn sponsored will receive palches with
Ihe sponsors' name on thelf jerseys.

For more InformaUon. call Sponsorship Coordlnalor Leanne
Mlchaehs al 349·5344.

NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes 10 all home alhlellc
even Is al Northville High School are aVallable for $35.

To order. conlacl Sue Chrlslenson al 349·7933. or send a
check made oullo NHSAlhlelic Booslers and lisl all names In your
family. Mall 10' 42153 Weslmeath Ct. Northvllle 48167.

HANDBALL, RACQUETBALL, PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
handball. racquelball or paddleball. open court lime Is being olTered
by Schoolcrafl College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Gloves. paddles. racquels. balls and lockers are furnished.

For more mfonnalion. call 462·4413.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: Hislorlc racing vehicles and ex-
hiblls hononng the Molorsporls Hall of Fame induclees are on dis-
play dally at lhe Novi Civic Cenler Alrium. Admission Is free.

Bronze plaques and olher displays honortng 27 Hall of Fame
induclees are also on display.

SHOW HOURS:
WEEKDAYS 2PM - 9PM SATURDAYSNOON - 9PM SUNDAYS NOON - 6PM

Tuesday. November 5. Is Senior Citizens Day

$1.00 Off Coupons Available at Your LocalMARVAC Dealer

bbbbsS ••S????? ? '? 7 "

Start your Christmas advertising
early this year by using our

specIal holiday shopping
section called Gift Guide. tilled

With gift Ideas for the whole
family, Reserve your advertiSing
spot today. Call anyone of our

offices listed below.

SF SFS SF 17

Truckload Sale

Ci t Cui e

--..-.............................. .. ..._.1

Order Deadline:

Nov. 18th
Delivered Week of:

Dec. 20th

arden window*
NO EXTRA CHARGE!A GREAT PRICE &

qUAUTYTOOI
Pnoe doesn't mean much
Wllhoul quahty Great Lakes
gives you both The vmyl,n
our w.ndows IS healller We
use the !i.lest weather
stnpplllg available and the
frames are Insulated We
seal our glass Withhot seal
ovens. the most modem
method This process
allows us to give you a
lIfebme guaranlee on the
glass seal The Window
Itself has a 40 year
gUl3rantee

With any houseful
of windows.
$600 value for
the price of a
regular window!

NO MONEY
DOWN!
FREE

EXTERIOR
TRIMWORK!

-~IY."T---"----V-~ IBay window 8249 D
inyl1ilt Window

Completely installed!
• Thermal pane glass
• lih in for easy cleaning
• Free nylon screens
Siders available at no extra charge!

MADE IN MICHIGAN I

With purchase of
Windows for
Insulated sub
structure. Vmyl
bay Window
• Custom made
, Completely

Installed ~:::t===~~• FIOIshed exterior ..

We extrude & fabricate • We seal our own alass! • You save 3 times!
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB. 1992

Call now for FREE ESTIMATE!

2? 77

Proof Ad Deadline: Fri.,Nov. 8

Final Ad Deadline: Wed., Nov. 73

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
November 27 & 28

Call
Brighton Argus (373) 227-0777
LiVIngston Co. Press(517) 548-2000
Milford Times (373) 685-1507
Northville Record (313) 349-1700
Novi News (373) 349-1700
South Lyon Herold (313) 437-2011

SF?
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IN SHAPE
How to choose health cluh~trainer
By DEBRA LEE BALDWIN
Spooal Writer

The health club you choose should
fit you hke a confortable p,l1r of run
nmg shoes

Of course you should hsten to
fnends' recommend:lllOns and read
up on what competmg clubs have to
olTer - but most Importantly. you
should VISitthe clubs you're (on sid
enng before you Slh'1 up

Check to see If they fit III these
areas
• ProXimity to work or home The
Ideal club Will be convemently 10
cated: (fit's on your way to work. you
may find It easier to hOon a regular
baSIS
• Membership fees you can alTord
Watch out for hlgh·pressure sales
tactiCS, contracts With lots of fine
print and "hfetlme- memberships
you may not use (Beller to Jom first
on a temporary baSIS, to see Ifyou' II
stick With It I
• Classes you know you'll enJoy. [f
you're mto aerobiCS, stay and watch
sewrallevels of classes Evaluate the
mstructors. the ambience, the space
available and the floonng -It should
be wood or cushioned to absorb
shock
• People you feel comfortable With
This mcludes the stalT as \\ell as the
members [fyou're young and smgle,
you'll be attracted to a dllTerent group
that you Will If you're middle aged
and mamed
• Avatlablhty of equipment Be sure
to \'JSlt at the time of day you nor·
mally would be usmg the facllilies.
How crowded IS It? How long would
you have to walt to use the more po.
pular eqUIpment?
• 1)'pes of equipment. Try out both
Nautilus and Universal exercise
equipment to see which you prefer.
and find out If the club regularly up·
dates ItS equipment to meet the
changmg mterests of members
(Stalf-clunbmg macrunes. for exam-
ple. are currently In demand)
• Qua!ltyandavailabilltyofmstruc-
tors. The more mdlVldualized atten-
tion you are olTered. the beller. Inter-
VIewtramers. watch them work \\'1th
chents. and chech credentials

CLUB TRENDS
Mega clubs. With thetr rugh tur-

nover rates. have become a thmg of
the past.

Today. a successful club's focus Is
on making the expenence effiCientas
well as enjoyable for members.

Knowmg that time [s of the es-

From weights to classes to stationary equipment, gyms can be a great place to get fit.

Keep In mind that no standards
govern the profession. You should
ask about degrees and credentials,
but your ultimate decision will prob-
ably be based on rapport. You'll
choose someone you like, whom you
believe will help you achieve your go-
als - with mlmmum time and
discomfort.

Because the more your trainer
knows about you the better olTyou'll
be, don't heSitate to proVlde medical
Information - Includmg the name
and phone number of your personal
physician.

The trainer should noty only be m-
formed of your health record, he or
she should report your progress to
your doctor at regular Intervals,

Another advantage to workmg
with a personal trainer Is that you'll
learn how to exercise properly - with
greater effiCiency and less potenlial
for mJury

Ifyour pnmary concern IScon troll-
Ing what you eat -With an eye to fit-
ness, well-being and loss of weight-
consider working with a personal nu
tnlion counselor. A nutntlomst will
help tailor your food Intake to con-
form to your long-term goals. and
keep tabs on your progress, prov!d-
Ing gUidance, encouragement and
emergency support.

bulary. the ma('mnes talk to the per-
son dUring a workout.

Residents of the Washington D.C.
area are avba1!lng themselves of moo
bile fitness trailers. 32 feet long and
loaded with $30,000 worth of high-
tech exercise eqUipment. "Fitness
Fleet" charges from $40-$60 per
hour. and participants claim the mo-
tivation of having a fitness center
come (0 them Is tmbea~ble.

More and more hotels and resorts
are adding spa and fitness centers.
According to 6111 Tom[cki. publisher
for the Entree travel newsletter. "For
both business and leisure travelers,
a well-eqUipped fitness center with
kno\\lledgeable personallnstruction
Is often the most Significant amenity
a hotel can olTer:

sence, clubs that cater to busyexecu-
lives olTeramenities that help clients
get ready to excense and to return to
work: shavers. shaVIng cream. tow-
els, blow driers, curlmg trons - even
T-srurts and shorts, and laundry
serVIce.

-We see to It they <lon't have to
bnng anythmg: says the manager of
one Southern California executIVe
health club.

Hospitality is the key. the empha-
SIS IS less on quantity 01 members
and more on quality of serVIce, \\'1th
the trend toward IndiVidualized
attention,

WhJch IS not to say clubs are im-
mune to gimmiCks (or mnovatlOns)
that attract the curious.

For example. some are mstalling
flotalion tanks filled \\'1th skm temp-
erature water 10 which in wmch
1,000 pounds or so OIfepsom salts
have been dlsolved Members who
float expenence what some call "the
ultimate relaxatIOn of mind and
body:

The coaches at some clubs are
computenzed. In the form oftalkmg
exercise ma('runes, these robotic
trainers are programmed with the
member's name. goals for gaining or
losmg weight, and toning or buildmg
muscles Usmg a l,OOO-word voca-

THE PERFECT TRAINER
Mov! stars and high-profile per·

sonalitles aren't the only ones avail-
Ing themselves of the services of per-
sonal trainers.

For many people. these fitness
speCialists represent status symbols.
Others see them as a necessary ca-
talyst for motivation.

In many clubs, personal trainers
cost extra: at others, thetr services
are Included in the fees.

i Fitness Briefs

Foot exanrinations for $1 are offered
Local podiatrist Norman H. Brant Is offering an

IrnUal foot exanunation for $1 dUring the months
of November and December.

The fund!>collected \\'111be donated to Farming-
ton Families m Actlon. To make an appomtment,
call476 0500. Brant's office IS located at 38471
W Ten ~lIle Road near Haggerty.

NEW ATIITUDE AEROBICS: RegIstrations
are now bemg accepted for NorthVIlleCommumty
Recreation's fllness program. New Attitude
Aerobics.

AMde variety of classes are available. ranging
from begmners.mgh or lowImpact aerobics to free
weight clrcull trammg Umque features Include:
a.m. and pm child care, fleXible scheduhng.
ea<;y-to-followworkouts and certified InstruNors,
The one-hour classes are held six days a week.
year-round at the !\orthVlle Community Recrea-
tion building

For class descnpllon. schedules and more In-
formation, call 349-D203 or 348-3120.

VETERANS DAY RUN FOR LIFE: The com-
murnty ISInVItedto get out llS runnmg shoes and
jogglngsults for-Run for LIfe.Veterans Day'91" to
be held on Nov 10

The 5K (3 I mtle) run and one mile walk \\'111
klckolTat II a m from the AC'lI\111esCenterat Ma-
donna University In uvonla i\0\1Trackers \\'111as
Slst all runners

The entry fee for the 5K ISS I0 and the one mIle
walk Is $7. Fee for faculty and stalTof sponsoring
organi7.ations Is S5. To re('elve a regl<;tratlon form.
call 347·0400 or 591 5166

Open to everyone, thiS event \\'111also Include
health screening tests along \\'1th nutnlion and
health InformatlOn and health career counsehng
Walkers and runners \VIIIreceive Cu<;tomT e,hlrts.
medals, nbbons and a spt"Claldra\\1ng for pn/ee,

AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobiCFnness 1'>.1 rom
plete one-hour exernse program de!>lgned to 1m
prove overall fitness, I!1nea<;e endurance,
strengthen and tone muscles Mormng and even
Ing classes are now avaIlable

Six-week classes run contmually throll~hout
the year Fee Is S36 for two classes per we"k, S4H
for three classes and $58 for unhmned c1a!><;e<;
For locallons and schedule<;, ('all 348 1280

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS CLASS: Joan Akey <;
Fitness Class Is now being olTered on Monday<;
(9-10 am) and Thll ....days (8 45 9 45 a m Iat the
North\111e Communny Center

Thl<; low Impa('l fnnes<; <;e<;slonu<;e<;all new

techniques W1th lively upbeat exercIses choreo-
graphed to popular music, ThIs class ISdesigned
to work every mch ofyour body, as well as promote
your well-bemg,

For registration mformatlon. call Joan Akey at
981-6605

OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: NorthVIlle Re·
creation Department offers open s\\'1mmmg at the
NorthVIlle High School pool on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 7: 15-8 15 p m.. and on Saturdays
from 2:45·3:45 p.m. Alap sWIm\\'111also be alTered
on Mondays and Wednesday from 8, [5-9: 15 pm.

Locker rooms and showers are avaIlable. The
fee is $ I per person, For more mformation, call
349-0203

YOGA CLASSES: Seven week yoga dasses
are being olTered In NorthVIlle. Diane Siegel-
DIVIta, past president of the Yoga ASSOCiationof
Greater DetrOIt, is the Instructor,

The classes \\'111be olTeredon Thursdays (7·8:30
pm) and now Mondays (7-8:30 pm.) at the
NorthVIlle Amencan LegIOn Hall Yoga elTectively
trams the body to develop strength, fleXibIlityand
balance

Cost IS$28 For more Information, call Slegel-
DJVlta at 344 0928

JAZZERCISE CLASSES OFFERED: Jull
Huddleston has started Jazzerclse classes 10 Nov!,
A umque ('ombmalion of elTecllve exercIse. Jazz.
movements and popular mUSI(',Ja7.Lerclse IS the
number one fitness program m the world

The 60 65 mmute class mcludes warm-up, a
dan('e·aeroblc segment followed by a cool·down.
mu<;r!e tonmg and fleXIbIlityexercises and a final
cool down

Huddleston offers, lasses on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mommgs at 9 30 a m, and Mon
day<; through Thu.-..day at 545 P m at Grand
Slam USA In NO\1 There is a babysitter at all of the
das<;es for a sma I fee

For more mformatlon. call 426 9096

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thmkmg of JOllllng a health dub, Schoolcraft Col
le~e ha<; ,>(lmethmg for you

The LI\Ollla jUnior ('olleh'e Is olTering a Health
Club and a Gym and S\\'1m program The health
dub Is de<;lgned for families to enjoy unstructured
actiVIty III a modem, fully eqUipped physical edu
cation la'lhly A nominal fee of S3 is ('har~d per
\1<,ltand you \\'111have the u<,eof~m<;, racquetball
(ourts, weight machmes and sauna<; A member

ship fee of $25 per Individual or $65 per family will
cover the entire fall session, The club meets on
Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 26 Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program Is olTered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per VIsit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses faclltit"« mc!udmg: the
pool. weIght trammg eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more InformatIOn.

FITNESS AFI'ER 50: Schoolcraft College's
Continuing Education SerVIces IS olTenng a sen-
ous phYSical health course espeCially reCom-
mended for persons over 50. InstructIOn Includes
the latest health concepts and condltlomng
exercIses

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is olTered 10
two separate sessIOns Call 462-4400 for more
mformatlon.

WEIGlIT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
mternatlonally recognized weIght loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the NorthVIlle Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a,m. and 6 p.m

RegIstration fee IS$ 17 plus a weekly fee of 59
For more mformatlon. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900

FALL FITNESS FRENZY: Huron Valley Hos
pltal mVltes the community to ItS "Fall Fllness
Frenzy- on Oct. 5. ThIs running and walkmg event
has been speCIfically deSigned for famIlies and 10-

dlVlduals mterested 10 fitness and health
There \\'111be four courses from whIch to ('hoose

Theone mllewalk/runbeglnsat9 30a m.. the5K
walk /run and the 10Krun begm a t lOa m There
will also be a Tot Trot for children a~s 2·6 begin
.. hag at 1; 30 d.rn.

All participants wlll receive a custom·designed
long-sleeved T-shirt and awards wlll be given to
the top three finishers In each age division There
wlll also be health and welln('ss displays and
screenings set up by various hospital
departments.

(fyou would like a registration form or have any
questions, call the Office of Community Health at
360·3314

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swlmmlng, the Novl High School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnterestcd, call the NovlCommunity
Education office at 348·1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

L_-. __ .......--..-..._...-..-.-.-...._....-...--.-...__....- -..._....._...._....._....._.. ~._.~.•...-. ....._...__._...__•__..._•...-_.. ..-...-~_ _~

FREE AUTOGRAPHS

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

Saturday &Sunday
November 9 & 10

Michigan Avenue, just W of Wayne Road

Sports Star Appearance
Sat. 1-3: (Tiger) Kevin Ritz

r-----* COMING SHOWS *-----.
Dec. 14-15 Nouvel High School. SagInaw
Dec 19-20-21-22-23 Winchester Mall. Rochester
jan 2-3-4-5 ('92) Winchester Mall Rochester

FREE ADMISSION

Slow Drains?
You'" never have a slow runnmg,

or clogged dram agam'
The secret? Clean drams don't run

slow The "slows". or penodlc clogs
~~ 'fr' are SIgnals that a thIck~V layer of "gook" ISchokmg

~ Goo!< yourpipes.4 """'","'<XU."_ --'f) T h I kS
goo

coats the entlTe length of your plpe-
from smk to sewer, or septic.

Convenllonal dram openers cannot
remove thIS buJld up. Even a small
tunnel through tbe: Yo d.te lets Ihem
flow through the pipe. [eavmg the
gook behmd!

Now, WIthJust a few mIDutes each
month. you can easily clean out your
pipes like new. and KEEP them clean
WithPlumb Clean'" It cbngs. and pene-
trates deep mto the gook No other

product has the Plumb Clean' formula.
That ISwhat allows It to lIquefy e\ en
years of butld up Plumb Clean' will
clean the entrre length of your pipeS It
WIll make your drams run hke new
when used as dIreCtedThis penetratmg
actIOn IS so revolutIOnary. Plumb
Clean'" IS money-back guaranteed!
Don't be confused Plumb Clean' ISthe
brand wllh the guarantee nghl on the
label.

Sa\e Mone)'. A 1 Ib Jar of Plumb
Clean'" holds up to 41 drain treat-
ments. It costs only about 35~ per
treatment.

Independent laborator} studIes
show Plumb Clean'" more effectl\eJ]
breaks down organic waste than all
other products tested. So, If Jour
drains have the "slows", ~el safe,
guaranteed Plumb Clean' toda~ I

Available only at

AllV G Food Centers
All Waleo Foods
Whitmore Lake. Ward's Hdwe
H'll'hland & Ho"ell Gllro] sGot-It
Hamhurg & Highland .\lplOCFood'
South I,)on: South Lyon Lmbr

Milfur!!, Iverson's LmbrCo
LhillliJ!.' Wnght's Hdv.e· Hunt' Ace
Walled Lake L & L FoodOr
Hillh Freeman', Shop Rile
farmjngton HiII~ Jean's Hdv.c
Hunt'sAce

\ ..., ... "'I

OJ '. 108
~ I' 10 1

Sun ':':;
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How to make your
house more salable
By James M. Woodard
copley News Servire

need to be weeded out. with all
personal photos removed. General-
ly. the home should be untied
from Its current owner and made
as appealing as possible to a
prospective buyer.

"The owner famtly wtll soon be
packing for a move anyway." Dale
said. "It·s better that they pack a
lot of their stuff before the market-
Ing process begins so prospects
can see the home's architecture
and envision rooms as their own.

"Being an Interior decorator. I
can recommend marketlng-

The right Interior decoration of
your home could expedite Its sale
and nudge the price higher. It also
could improve your health.

That·s the opinion of California
decorator Nancy Dale. The projects
she handles are about evenly spltt
between residential and commer-
cial properties.

Homes being marketed should
be decorated with soft "colors from
nature." Dale said. Rooms should
be cheerful and uncrowded. Pic-
tures and furniture Items usually Continued on 3

HOME DESIGNS

tional bedrooms. a bathroom and a
large famtly room occupy the base-
ment space below. Wide hearths at
the far end of both the family room
and ltvlng room offer warmth.
color and an open InVitation to
spend leisurely hours watching the
flames. Each comes complete with
a wood box eaSily large enough to
hold a week's supply of wood.

Exposed beams also grace the
walls and ceilings of the master
suit.. Thf' ..If'f'nln" room Is sepa-
rated from the 'hIgh cel11ngof the
Itvlng room by nothing more than
a wide balcony railtng that stretch-
es along the widest edge of the
sleeping area. While waiting for
sleep to come. thl5 allows the ltL'cu-
ry of watching the flickering shad-
ows from the fireplace below as
they play across the bedroom ceil-
ing.

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Looking for a home that's both
cozy and spacious? The Btllings
may be just the ticket.

A gambrel. or barn-shape. roof
line and redwood siding give this
three-story home the look of a
cabin you would expect to find
dwarfed by tall conifers at the end
of a snowy mountain trail. Butld-
Ing the Bllltngs as a year-round
home just might allow its owners
the fantasy of being on full-time
vacation.

On the main level. open beams
stretch1..,g up the side walls and to
the peak of the high vaulted celling
of the liVing room bring the cabin
flavor inside. Most shared actiVI-
ties will take place In the great
room on this level. Due to the
inward sloping Interior walls creat-
ed by the exterior roof ltne. the
kitchen counter along the outside
wall Is exceptionally deep. Sliding
glass doors In the dining room
open onto a wide deck.

A luxurious master suite fills the
entire upper level, while two addl-

Tips for winterizing your home
Overl1owmggutters also can cause

the formation of Icicles. and the
weight of th ..se can sometuues cause
the gutters to separate from the roof

-It makes sense to be sure that gut-
ters are clean: Said John Weir. man-
ager of Mam's Garden C..nter m
Bnghton. "People should also be sen-
slilve as to where the snowy areas of
their roofs are and where that snow
falls to -

Weir recommends that If snow falls
directly onto trees or shrubs. some-
thmg should be used to del1ect It.

"De1Jcateplallts. like rhododen-
drons. a7~'l1easand hollv should be
screened \\1th burlap: \Velr smd.

Another mlportant Item to do on the
outside Is to be sure that leaves are
picked up from the lawll

"l'~... _.n.ngthe leaves from grass Is
very unportant: Weir said. "Leaves
suffocate the grass. and rotting leaves
can breed fungus It's best to get them
up olf the grass'

Weir "ald that leaves make good
mulch lor vegetable garden areas.
pro\lded that they are broken up.

'1'hlS IS an excellent tmle of year to
till those leaH'S Into the ground: Weir
s.nd "It·s also a great time to trans-
plantllees or shrubs because they
are dor-
mant:

I'a},ng
attention
to Wlll-
dow<;.Uld
l1lsulatIon
and hColt
Ing unlts
k...mo<;tly
,I matter
01 com-
mon

bUIld up on the walls of fireplaces and
In chimneys.

If enough creosote btulds up It can
Igmte. caus1l1g a chmllley f1J'e.• lccord
mg to Pauhne Aldnch. a sdlesperson
at Country SqUIre in Howell

"Fireplaces and wood stoves must
be cleaned annually.- Aldnch sald.
addmg that there are products home-
owners can use. such as poles alld
chimney brushes. to do the Job them-
selves.

Adding Ulsulation to a home is
another job that homeo\'mers can eas-
ily and safely do themselves.

'We generally recommend that there
be 12 Inches of insulation in the
attic: said Dave Bam. salesperson at
Holkms Home Center in Howell. "Most
homes probably have sLxor eIght
inches already. and the additional
insulation can be added eastIy.-

Batn said that he recommends
additional insulation be installed 111

the OppOSitedirection of what Is eXIst-
Ing to ensure a good bamer against
escaping heat.

Windows also are .1 common source
of heat loss. and homeowners can
Inspect and repair th.,III easily

One of the easiest ways to tell If .ur
Is leaking through a wmdow Is to light
a candle. stand near the wmdow. blow
the candle out and watch the smoke.
If it blows about. you know that there
Is air getting in

Many Window~. especially molder
homes. need to be regl.17edon a regu-
lar basis. Gla71l1gis the caulk-like
material inserted at the Junction of
the Window and Its frame

"Sometimes. t'ven If the gla7e i...Just
chipped. It can let cold .lir leak in:
Bam said.

And if a \\indow h p,lrticularly
drally. and you don t W,lnt to p,ly to
replace it nght ,1W.ly.pl.lstic Insula
tion kits are av.ul,l1>leto k.,.,p t he cold
air out. and let the view .1Ilcl "uno.;hine
In.. lccorchng to B.lin

On the OUblde. plugged up gutters
can wreak havoc on root-. Snow \\1i1

back up. and moisture can seep In
betwt'en shlngl ...s to th ...roof b...low.

By Maria Stuart
Staff WrrterFor a study plan of the Billings

(400-33). send $7.50 to Landmark
DeSigns. c/o HomeTown Newspa·
pers. 323 E. Grand RIVer Ave ..
Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordermg.)

nless you actually enJoy
Jack Frost nippmg at your
nose. there are plenty of
easy-to-accomplish Items
that you can do to help
make your home wanner
and cozier, and help you
get the most for your heat-
Ing dollars.

Some of these items do
reqUire the services of a
professional. but from the
bottom of the house to the
top. there Is plenty that
even the most unhandy of
homeowners can accom-
plish.

One job that should def-
initely be handled by a
professional Is the annual
furnace maintenance.

A furnace Is a machine.
and. like any machine. It needs prop-
er maintenance to function at Its best.
Most l'xperts agree that an annual
Inspection and cleaning will help keep
your house warmer and your heating
bills down.

'1'here are different things that
need to be done to different kinds of
furnaces: said Tom Boylan. president
of Lakeside Service Co. In Brighton.
"Werecommend that furnaces be pro-
fessionally cleaned and the motor
oiled once a year:

Boylan explained that with gas fur-
naces. heat exchangers must be
Inspected for cracks that allow gas
fumes to seep Into the home. Oil fur-
naces must be tuned so that they wtll
not smoke while burning. and electric
furnaces should have an annual oil
change.

One Simple Job that the homeowner
can do to help the furnace work easier
and keep the air InSide the house
cl...an ...r Is to make sure th ...lurnace
filter is changed on a regular basis.

Fireplaces also should have annual
matntenance. A chemical called cre-
o..'Iote.a byproduct of burning. can

_______ .:.L. .....I

lPPER LEVEL

-~~n~?1furn~c_e.i~~~o~
-~!!.~~al fi!~pl~ce_ail,dchill]ney ~I~ai!~~g
-I!!spectand cLeangutter§
-Inspect insulation
-Check windows for air leaks
'Cover delicate flowers or bushes
-Remove leaves from lawn

...t.~ll~t~

Hon1l'
own.'!"
1'.111 t"kt'
(art' (l!

Illo<;t01 th .....· m,untl'n,lIH t' (hores In
.1 d.ly When th,' ...now is l.tllIng ,Uld
tt'mperaluft· ...dip helow 7.'ro. you'lI be
gl.1l1 you dill

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 24'·0" X 40'·0"
LIVING: 2328 square feet
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A finger-carved rocker
By James G. McCollam
Copley News $eIVloo

for only five years, and Sicard never
divulged his secret formula. This was
marked "Slcardo-Weller."

BOOK REVIEW
"Tomart'e Price Guide to Radio Pre-

mlwlI and Cereal Box Collectibles" by
Tom Tumbusch (WallaceHomestead,
an Imprint of The Chilton Book Co.)
contains more than 3,000 illustrations
and prices of radio and 1V premiums.
plus cereal box collectibles. It Includes
rings. badges. decoders, etc., from the
early '305 to the mld-'50s.

Send your questions about antiques
WIth picture(s), a detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and
SI per item (limit one item per request)
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame, IN 46556. All questions
will be answered but published pictures
cannot be returned.

ANTIQUES
g. EDclo.ed i. a picture of a rock·

er that I have. It belonged to my
grandparent.. I have had it com-
pletely reetored. I am wondering if
you can teU me how old it i. and it.
worth.

A. You have a finger-carved Victorian
chair made In the third quarter of the
19th century. It would probably be
worth $400 10 $500 In ~od condilion.

WELLER POTTERY
Early In the 18705. Samuel A. Weller

started making clay flowerpots deco-
rated With house paint. which he sold
door to door In Zanesville, Ohio.

in 1894. he Introduced pottery that
featured underglaze decoration on a
blended brown background. It was

marked "Lonhuda." This was lollowed
by a similar but more brittle pollery
marked "Louwelsa."

These were followed by "Turado' In
1898. It featured a dark background
With a la,-')'decoration In Ught colors.

In 1900. he Introduced a seril'S dec-
orated with characters from Charles
Dickens. naturally called 'Dlckens
Ware-

In the first decade of the 20th centu-
ry. he produced a similar ware with a
high-gloss brown glaze similar to
Louwelsa. Thls was sometimes marked
"AureUan."

Weller brought Jacques Sicard from
Franee in 1902 to produce a beautiful
metallic-luster ware. This was made

"

(313) 498·3535
Fax: (313) 498·3444

Mon - FII 9·5 30 & Sat 9-2
SUNDAY & EVENINGS by appointment

110 E. M·36, Gregory

FRESHLY DECORATED 4 BR. Den.
screen porch. 4 BathS. 2 frUit treed
acres Jan Rutl<owskl.$173 900 (5327)

This f1nger-earved Victorian rocker Is worth about $450.

RedlJC9d1 PlctJI9 your now tx:rr<3 on thrs5 ac ..
m1 wooded coontry SlIS '<0"" 10 Ie"" can r",
moro delals.
'25.000 00 V 597

La". 3 bedroom I3nch on W3~0<Jl basemen!.
Iarll'llu1chen. dinmg room, I,....roo'l\ ",collonl
condilon 3 aetos m'1, 40 x 40 polo barn. 14 x 20
barn. Inground pool contraJ :ir cond'tJOrung. fa'll'y
rOOM & of'icel, ~nl::J l1U Od~m~," many Qxtras

119.90000 CGO!

W.II<op~~ .. rt 3 bedmm =-,01 m It\o Vl"~
III StOC>obr1g. F"'I".a1 do' 'l roo",- I,,'l room,
don, bn>aK1asl.l'l9rl1, 1W'lII. an<l more TIn ho(l'jl
IsrfJ2l!yloratam~1

'89.000 00 8-500

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 19 wooded lot
Great Quality 3 BR. 1 5 Balhs Crndy
Hopponen $114.000 (VI16)

Paine", A. BOOuhn- Stoker 313-498-2418
Ray Bennett - Assoc 313-878-6492
Sharon Barber - Assoc 313-498-2563
Mary Lou Wilmot·Assoc 517 851 8098
Mary Purdy • Assoc. 517.a5 1-8107
Rchard Pnco· Assoc 517.a51-8048 ,

REDUCED AND READY TO MOVE IN
Cranbrook Estates 3 Bedroom. 2 Baths
WO/BSMT M Marowsky.
517·5483882. $139,900 (C574)

Very rcxxny 4 becl'oom rand! "'lh 3 baIhs. lARGE
~tchen, ~d''''''9 ",t> SoTodstonofiropaco & 12'
bat """'ow FUI base"""" & r.g0U'ld pool plus 32 x
48 barn "'lh comonl Ioor. 01._ & waler M«1y
ex~asl CaI to v!llw todayl
'13500000 C-573

1m"91lO ill. In tIS ~ older 2 story homo
"'lh a lar9" paWy. enclosed porch, 3 bedrooms.
large w<tk ..m d0S8ts, c:entr~ illr and rnud1 more
sum as75 5 ""OS m' "'lh w.l>uldlngs
'155 Qoo 00 C 595

Reducedl Reducedl RO<lJced I
Tlvoo bedroom homo In MJMh aroo 'ealums
I~ng room, dining. Iutchen, bath. I"Jndry & back
"""" r;,ntry Naw WIll, cavored dock and sma!
~ '38 Close 10 elomontary schooll C-589

Reducedl Reducodl RO<lJcedl
Gorgeous sold stone older homo on 20 .aos ",,1
Tlvoo noelS cI 1,,"9 space. 7 bedrooms, 31',.
baths. I~~ quattlllS In 8 car gal3ge Also 2 polo
~,~ 00 qJ dnve and vory comfonibJa IG~9
Large 1968 sq ft m1 :1 l:.ooroo'T\ nnch WIth 2
batl1s. trllp~ In the I'ng loom and large tam~
room "'th FroMln Slovf1af~4Slao a;;paved\i
oad Stodlb<1dge SChoofi"' y • _.. ..
590000 C 568

NEl-NY t,=,~ ~ .. ~ )..1(,.&1 t'¢m.~en , iCe m.' 3 large
becl'ooms, 2 \JI baltls boi -'.A f·.pace In tIloI
tam.y room. dea.s. M'N ftx 2 car g<Yag<) aN1
ma"l)' rJlO(8 new featLt8S
'69.900 00 C 590

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommerCial - ReSidential -

Industnal - Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MUL TlLISTS

W •• t.rn Way,. O.k1and Board 01 R... ItOfI
Lrvl"9aton Coun'y Board 01 Real>ora

WATCH THE 4 SEA-
SONS CHANGE from
this ground floor co-op
overlooking Lake
Angela. Very afford-

. able housing for reti-
rees. Be a snow bird for

~the winter and never
: worry about mainte-

nance. Country living
with great access to
196. Possible install-
ment sale terms on this
1 bedroom unit.
$45,900

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

Select PropertieS/romRETIREMENT LOVFLY 3 BED-
CON DOl N ROOf\, RANCH IN
SOUTH LYON SOUTH LYON - All

new oak cupboards In
Walk to shops kitchen, newly
ac~oss street from painted, papered, de-
thiS 1 bedroom co rated throughout.
ranch-style unit. Large family room has
Guest room & 2nd full-wall fireplace and
bath in finished doorwall to deck. Par-
basement. Club- tially finished base-
house pool Flor- ment has 2nd bath.
• I" Detached 2-car gar-
Ida room. $49,900 age. $94,900

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company
Call Real E~lalc Onc to put Michigan''i mO'i1 'illccc"ful ~cllcr of homc'i to work for you.

Milford Northvillc/Novi PlymoutlllCanton Brighton
()H+106., ,)...8·6 ..BO ",""·7000 227-.,00.,

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME on protes
sionally landc;caped I acre Extra large
kitchen w nCWN appliances ClII nf'W carpetlO4
famIly room w fireplace all new Windows 2
hered deck covered patio & romatoc qazebo
S' 39 900 148 6430

A REAL DOLLHOUSE' 3 bedrooms formal
dtntnq room family room wlwet bar
woodburnlnq "replace In liVIng room central
air wraparound deck ThiS IS a must see'
SIO~ 'lOO 148 6430

CHARMING HISTORICAL HOME With mature
trees on a splitt able aCre WIth 4 bedrooms.
family room parlor den basement. and
attached garage Memoroes 01 yesteryear In
'hiS 1883 beauty now offered at $215000
3486430



A more salable home
ContiDued from 1

enhancing changes to a homeown-
er. Including removal of chertshed
personal Items. that others could
not suggest without incurring hurt
feelings: Dale said.

In a sense. she serves as a mid-
dle agent between the broker and
homeowner.

Dale provides a special consult-
Ing service for homes being mar-
keted. Her fee of $250 Is paJd by
the owner. broker or shared by
both. It is usually paid out of
escrow when a sales transaction Is
closed.

Whether or not a home Is being
offered for sale. the key trend in
tOOay'sworld of residential interior
decorating is a swing back to
nature. This invclves simple. basic
and natural colors. woods. fur-
nishings ~d decorative Items.

"This tends to relax the occu-
pants. making them feel more
secure and comfortable.' Dale
said.

To achieve this obJective. truly
natural materials are selected-
no synthetics. Earth-tone colors
are frequently used.

These natural materials not only
look good. they also are kinder to
the occupant's health. Many syn-
thetic materials and paints actual-
ly pollute the house with
unhealthy but undetectable
fumes. Dale saJd. A knowledgeable
selection is vitally important.

As with most other ar!lstic pur-
suits, the interior decorator's tal-
ent and capabilities stay with the
practitioner for life. Melva Wick-
man. 80, a decorator now residing
at a retirement community in

Gr~n6m~
\-OV'C.5

~e.r NEVI
c,Or'\~On\\Y\ \\J rv\.

'----_..:.....-

Santa Barbara. Calif.. remains
active in the field.

Wickman assists new residents
In planning the furnishing and
decorating of their residence to
match their Individual Interests
and tastes. She also tries to
absorb as much of the furniture
they brought from a previous resl·
dence as pOSSible. That's often a
major challenge.

"Many new residents move to an
apartment residence from large
homes." Wickman said. "They
have collected many museum-
quality furniture Items. as well as
antique silver. glass and china
pieces. I try to blend them Into the
overall decor In the most effective
way:

New residents sometimes have a
basic traditional or early American
design motte in mind, she said.
But often they want a certain
eclectic variation to a standard
plan. such as a splash of Spanish
in an otherwise strictly modern
decor.

"A well-designed, colorful home
gifts us with peace of mind and a
happy hear!: Wickman said.

g. What is the Hlnnovations in
HousingHcompetition?

A. It's an international award
program recognizing particularly
creative and Innovative new home
designs. It's sponsored by Better
Homes and Gardens magazine
and the American Plywood Associ-
ation.

The 1991 grand award.winner
Is located on the western outskirts
of Des Moines, Iowa. The home
was selected from about 350
entries at points around the
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world, It wiU be featured In future
Issues of Better Homes and Gar-
dens. Progressive Architecture and
Builder magazines.

It·s quite a pad. complete with
an array of new technologies and
creative deSign elements. For
example. It features custom-
curved wood beams, energy-effi-
cient Windows and a state-of-the-
art electronic management sys-
tem.

The full basement includes a
huge media room and a cllmate-
control system that makes the
basement as dl)', warm and com-
fortable as the maJn level.

g. Is there a good resale mar-
ket for vacation time-share
units?

A, No. Time-share units should
be purchased for personal use and
enjoyment. not for Investment
advantage.

Many existing time shares are
being offered for about a fifth of
their original cost. And buyers are
hard to find at those prices.
Sometimes owners turn their unit
over to an auction company for a
qUick sale.

At one recent West Coast auc-
tion. 83 timeshare units were sold
at an average price of $2,341.
Individual units sold for as low as
$600.

Send InqUiries to James M.
Woodard, Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.
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AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney, Ml 48169. Located In Lakeland
OPEN7 nAYS (313) 231-3999

WE NOW HAVE A 1-800 ~02 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER
BACK ON TIlE MARKET OWNER ANXIOUS!! UpcIaIc nmch with large garage wllh
Strawbcny Lake doding. Extra buildable lot. All this in the '6O's. CALL AMERICAN
PROPERtIES 231-3999 K-466.

TWO FOR ONE!! Get raul space far two families for the monlh1y price of one. Call to
fmd how this home far tmdcr '70,000. with lIIce privileges 10 Pattason Lake. can be yours.
CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 P·1l4.

GORGEOUS. IMMACULATE WaICr&ont Home on The Huron Rivei' awn large great
room, looking out .. all glus 2 story view of Zukcy Lalce. Wall to wall carpeting
througbouL Large rear dccl< leading to the wllCrfront ond 25 car gwage. Priced • '240 K.
CALL WALT LEHMAN 231-9042 or 1·800-540-0402 B-506.
FOUR SEASONS OF FUN ON TIlE MARK V CONDITION New
HURON RIVER CHAIN Rembrandt C&JPCtinJ. 4 bedroom nnc:h. lazge hYin8
couIdn't point a prettia picture than this ~ ~ wood bo;uncr. Modem kitchen
exquisite landscaped log home SUJTOUJ1dcd ~ an inl...d sink. NC\! ~ s~on
b • 3 L._~_ 2 wutdows "" doon hdp eliminate high

y many trees. U<WOOIIIS, car garage utility bills. Tamaraclc Lalce privtlegcs.
and a boat house. 183 I\. on Strawbcny Reduced 'cc in the '90 K. CALL
Lalcc. Priced in the "260 K. CALL WALT AMERIC~ PROPERTIES 231-3999
LEHMAN 231-9042 or 1-800-540-0402 C-ll3.
E-510

TIlE BUCK STARTS HERE Start to put
the bucks inyour own pocket instead of the
landlords. 3 bcdrocm ranch with walJc out
basement with a large lot and 2 car garage.
Beautiful r=cnt home or starter. Priced
in the '70 K. CALL LINDA GARRElT
878-5698 or 1·800-540-0402 HI09.

YES, YOU CAN BUY INCOME
GREAT COMMERCIAL
INVESTMENT PROPERTY ON
M36 1100 SQ. FT. MASONARY
CONSTRUCTION. CURRENTLY
RENTED WITH ONE OFFICE
READY FOR YOU. Pnccd in the '70
K. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 M-473.

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
Enjoy all of these features:

• Spacious Open Floor Plan • Central AIr
• 2 Bedrooms • Appliances Included
• 2 Bath~ • Swimming Pool
• Largp \\'alk-m Clooet • Carefree Llvmg

I~ " I '".,.'~~-'4r~~""I
h 1-' ",L _ _ --_ ... ___ ~ 1M
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~JU]'1 ~
llm~ .,qr
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ONLY $67,900
V.A. Approved

SALES OFFICE
1-6 p.m, daily

(closed Thursdays)
Model phone

On l'ontlaL TraIl, Ju,t South number. 437-6020
of II :\1111'Rd III

South L)on

S91lJ.t!B.!~qE

.....l1ld
INCORPORATED

"Let our
Professionals

I] Market

r.:::=========== Your Home

rB
'It ...llO ....•

1000 n OF '.'oM \lICHIGA. ... FRO...TAGE'
\tORA..'l BC.lUUful.!S JUt. \ In Iht l pper
Pl n\m,ulJ I mitt"" \\C,t of "I I~n;ll(c
lorml'r lo<lR" Jnd motel I_Ind .tntl OUlld·
'"~, phI' more. \ Jl 1Il( hnd 1 rontJRe.· al...:)
on l "'.! $II)~) uoo (\IK)P()J) \ I ...·\()~O

CU~TO\l QLAlllY
\ULFORl) ~o ex~n~ "pared In lh.,
c1a"lc horn" t'\"1)1hlnll ror loda)...
conlempor3t) .. re'\t}Ie Ovcr -\800 'q
rl. i fireplace' indoor hot tuh and
mor<' HK9.900 (.... 0I11C) ~.- <thO

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
GET A BAT'S EYE VIEW of the countryside from thiS 5
acre estate set among the pines. Custom quality, 2 Master
Suites· 1 with jacuzzi, 20' stone fireplace in Great Room,
3·car garage, good access to 1-96. Asking $269,900 Much
to see here - call for appointment.

UPTOWN • DOWNTOWN - Anywhere around town. No
better deal than this 2-bedroom Village home with enclosed
porch, 2-car garage and beautiful yard. Possible Land
Contract. $79,600.

COULDA! WOULDA! SHOULDA! Don't let this great
value pass you by and have you muttering to yourself!
$95.900 buys you 4 bedrooms, finished basement, central
air, fenced and treed privacy, walkout 16'x16', deck and
great location.

LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS but don't want to leave your
children with a babysitter? Then think about an existing
daycare. Successful operation - Huron Valley Schools.
$175,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD-

PRF~TIGIOI'~ :"'0\' ~nIOOL~
~O\1 (Irt'~1 lue. luon' On(' of Iht, l.ltltt·\t
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,....~ • Hartford South-West
\J'IlIU~21 22454 Pontiac Trail
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SPACIOUS RANCH On 1.5 wooded acres features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
liVing room With wood stove. family room, formal dining room, 1sl. floor
laundry and 3+ car attached garage $109,900

OUTSTANDING TRI-LEVEL In Shady Oaks Estates features 4 bedrooms,
1Y. baths, family room With fireplace, dining ell & dinette, newer deck plus 2
car attached garage Central air & small storage barn. Just reduced to
$113.900

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH IN OAKWOOD MEADOWS SUB features 3
bedrooms, 1 \I, baths, family room With fireplace, dining room and finished
basement With additional bedroom 2 car attached garage $134,900

EXCEPTIONAL SECLUDED COUNTRY TRI·LEVEL on 5 wooded acres
teatures 3 bedrooms, 1'1. baths. family room, great room. I,blaryfstudy, and 2
car attached garage Extra large deck Pole barn 30x24 $164.500

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY RANCH On over an acre features 4 bedrooms,
3 baths. country kitchen. finished walkout lower level With bedroom & bath
plus family room. 2 car attached garage Pole barn $169,900

STUNNING COUNTRY ESTATE On 13+ manicured acres wrth pond ~ad
level features 5 bedrooms 3Y. baths, country kitchen, formal dining room,
family room With fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Separate 5 car garage. plus
1,700 sq It '1I·:a.... dl-'al1rn~lIt Much morel $309,400

JUST LISTED! Great location west of Plymouth· small home In the country ,
on 3'1. acres With much potential Horse barn Wlih 2 stalls S 115.000 ..
SPACIOUS RANCH In secluded family neighborhood features 3 bedrooms.
formal dining room. liVing room With wood burner and full basement 2 car
attached garage All thiS on 'I, acre lot $116,900

COLONIAL ACRES CO-OP! Several units to choose from - 1 and 2 bedroom
units available most wrth finished basements 2 end units available Prices
range from $47.500 to $85.900

WATER FRONT On chain of lakes, west of South Lyonl Sharp up-dated 2
bedroom home With den overlooking large wooded lot With 74 feet of canal
frontage LIVing room With beautiful fieldstone fireplace. Newer garage
$115.000

CALL. COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Interested ;1/ selling real estale'
Call Chuck Fa~t . }I-·.~()SO_• SCHWEITZER

: ... REAL ESTATE
RE'ffNI, •• RE., ES·."

R~i~~;ti;g?C;ii~~~'~'ffi~~'~~~est you or (313) 268·1000· (800) ..86·Move
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Ask for our Best Seller'"
Marketing Services Guarantee.
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Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

Insertion.

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday • Fnday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8.00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

POUCY STATEMENT All ad'".'" a ng pub .hed In Hom.Town
NltW,~ap.r ••• ub 1(:\ to the cord "10"'8 staf.cj In tht applicable rat.
card copt .. of ;..he!' are ava ab tI 40m a~.rtll,mg department.
HOt1"IITown r"wspapers 323 E Gra.""d Rove' l.1ow.'1 Michigan 48843
(517) 5482000 Ho""Tow'l N.""spa~.rs ·.UN., tne fight not to
acc.pt &t'I ad\i«t .. r'. o'der Hom,To""., N.wspa~rs .ldtakerl have~:~~rzr-ttov~~cott:s~t;:""~:r'~cc~a~n~y o~u~~a=e~~e~
ord,r 'Nhe'"l -ni' .......At' ere -0; .... c~ ~, ~" $<\...,,8adv'.... ls.'11.nl IS
order.d no criKl t WI be 9"en .Jr'1l.S8 )0' ce 01 typographICal or other
error, IS ~Iven In tiMe for correctlon belore the se<:o"ld If'lswOOn. Not

~~'&:5n~:::~:~S~~~K~;~ s;:r F~o:~sF~/H~u~~::;eA~of~~61
whch makN rt Illegal to aavertle -any preference limitation. or
dlsc:nfTtlnahon· ThIS newspaper Will not I<nowlngly accept any
aav'l1lll~ for r.a1.stat. ""filch tS In \llOlaOOnof thela"" Or r.aders are
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BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020, Ovtttate (Hom •• tor Sar.)
022 ' L&k.fronl Horn ..
023· Ouplo.
024 Condomonoum
025 ' Mobtl. Home.
026 • Hot .. Farml
027 Far'" A«.oe.
0281 Hom .. UI"K.I.reonstNdon
02Q • lake P",p.rty
030 . Nol1h.m Prop.rty
03' VlICant Prop.-ty
032 Out of S.t. Property
033 Indu.tflal, eonvn.rc,aI
034 Incom. Prop.rty
035 Real e.tat. Want.cJ
036 C.m.t.ry Lot,
037 nme Share
0.38 - MurtellQ.oIloan.

i'Mue"m,~mE
040 AMArbot
04' • Bnghton
042 BY'on
044 - Cohoctah
045 • O.... r 'Ch.I ...
046· F.nton
048 • Fowt.I"'t'IU,rs~-~~
OS2· H'VHand
0S3. How.1I
054 ·LJnden
056· "Word
OS7 • N.... Hudoon
OS8 - Nol1hvdl.
060 Novi
~ 1 • Oak Grove

g~:~~
~~ : ~~b~~lUnodtlII!Gr"9"ry
068 - U""'" Lak .......h,to Lak.
OGg• W.bb.,...,I.
070 - Wholmor. Lak.
072 • Woxorn.WoJod Lilt.
073 • Gen ..... County
074 - I'"i!ham County
076 - UV>'"i!.tonCounty
07S ..Shl.w ..... County
07Q - Wuht.n.w County
080 - W.yn. County
BEAL ESTATE FOB RENT

OS1 HOM ..
082 - Lak.""",! Hom..
083 - Apar1mont
084 Dvplox
085 • Room
086 ' Fo,ter Car.
OS7 - Condomnurn. Townhou ..
088 • Mob~. Home.
08; • Molll. Homo. Sit.
OQO -LM'"i! Ouart.,. "Shar.
Og, InduWlaI, Convn.rclaJr~:~~:~a1I'
Og.&• Vaeabon R.ntal.
OQS- Land
OQ6 - Slotag. Spoc.
OQ7- Wartod to R.nt
Oge • Tim. Shar.

Equal Houllng 0!t,0rtunlty

ie~:m':~:p~t'or~ t;:~:,~:
achlev.ment of equal ~ou'lng
opportunity throughout the nabon.
W. .ncourag. and support an

~f~~~Vp"rog~:~~tt~~~th;r~
are no barn.r, to obtU'l hoUllfIQ
becau •• 01 race color. religIon or
".bonal 0rJEl1n.
Equal Hou."'Il Opporlunoty oIOllan

'Equal Hou.ong Opporlu",ty"
Tabl.1II Inustrabon of Publisher s

Nobe.
Publl,her', Notle., All r•• 1 .stat.
adv.rtlsed In ttn n.wspap.r 'I
eubjKt b the Feeteral Faa HOUSing
Act of 1068 whIch make. II ,".gal to
advert... - .. ny pr.f.r.nc.,
hmttallon" or dllCnmnabon baNd
on race, cotor, rel190n or national
orgtn or any Intonton b make any
such pr.f.renc., ItlTWlatton. or
dllCflt11tna!ton • rt,.. n.wspap.r Will
not knOWingly ace. pi any
actv.rtllll"l9 for r.ar "t.t. which .1
In volabon of the law Our r.ad.r.
are h.r.by Inform.d that all
dw.lllng' adv.rtls.d In thl.
newspap.r are aVallabl. on an
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Lakefront
Houses

Duplexes

L}J(E Chemung Owner says
'Make me an offer" 3 br 2
batl1s. f~eplace decl< wal~ OJt
bfimt. askmg $141900 Call
Century 21 Bnghton Towne
(517)548 1700 and "lets make a
~"

~ .. RED CARPET
~fi. KEIM1_ B.GEN REALTORS

BRIGHTON
DUPLEX

Excellent Investment
property New and
leased, In City Walk
to town, close to x-
ways $149,900
#205

_ LAKE CHEMUNG'
.Wa·9f1ro'1' Ra'1Ch 'Sly sn" 2
bedrooms down 2 sma c"'es

"Up A large cneoo.J1 k~chen
WIth las 01 TABlE SPACE a
'large la-n y room w'r'\ "W !'\do..,..
waW lakestde A crarT'""' ng
horro wtth garage boa' 00Cks
paved d' vo gas neat & ""wo~
comlog' $'39900 0.."0' k',
Ol..S' Call R.chara B .... o eX- 24C

·12 to 5 p rr 229-0296

(313227 ·5000.h~ -
MICHIGAN GROUP

IItEAl.l0"S

~\ BUY IT(~fJ~J SELL IT
k""~ FIND ITL:::'::' TRADE IT.

13!·1-1.1W4·.

:SOUTH LYON 50 ver la,e
Open house bi aO;lo"'Te"
oil¥. Sunday Nov 3'd & Noy
~Dth $179 OCO 13'3~3' ~C9

~- ~---~
OMEGA HOMES

DESIGNERS/BUILDER ~~ '\
• --r- ~ ,~.tt ' I

'Bulldlng Fine _ -~ ,
Homes for ~ ..

Fine Families'

:~.. -
'~

:MLSG) m
~

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Mlllord (313) 684·66Cr
HlQhland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

HIGH ON A HILL, :h s coo'c,"po'a'f 'dnch on~, acro
wooded 101 Oilers prrvacy ye' ~u"cx,n<, 03s ,00.>00 a n,ee
"amly SUW"IS"," and P'" "1"" 00 " soor., la<c $1 '9 900 11005

'NUMEROUS UPDATES THROUGHOUT 1'1 S rarcr style
home on beaut~ul I akc CYa WOOdbu,r ng ~'ovC 4 bed
rooms , 5 ba,H 50 aim')'",' • B00 SQ f1 o' 1\I rg space
$'35900 .,r,e,

LOW MAINTENANCE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 00 2 acros
In tho COuntry Carpe:cd :"'ocghoUI spaoous I Vn9 room
w&l f replace cl<.-gant fT',JS'N bcd'()O("i Ilorida rOOm 11')(j
moro $219900 .'030

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON CASS LAKE" w:h p' vale beach
through SOlmm n9 a"oc a' or gow'h th S 3 bed,oom home
Pcrtect 10' 'rSI or ,( CO"d I me b,,'Y"'s $19 100 •• 032

,

Condominiums

BRIGHTON. 1 yr old. 3 br , 3'h
baths. finIShed walk.()\Jt base.
menl hrst floor laundry. attached
2 car garage, priced below
market value. poSSible lease
w/purchase opbon ONner trans
fered Must make deal
(313)2278616

BRIGHTON 'NlCE AS NEW" 2
bedroom condo WIthcarport. low
mamtenaf1CCclose kl shopping
Immediate occupancy Onry
$39.900 Call HARMON REAl
ESTATE (517)2n.9193

HOWELL Golden Triangle
Condo AsSIX 2 bedroom unl!S In
quiet atmosphere wrth dubhouse
and DOOi Prices !rom $51,900 to
$62.900 First Realty Broke1s
(517)54&9400

SHENANDOAH
SUBDIVISION

'\n\ (,onllmpoun hrk.l I\\()

'Ic)f"\ f bc.dmo",' dln !l
hJth.. l ..t tloor IJundf\ u:ntrJl
Jlr dl ..h\\J,hc. r looltop douhll
O\lll "Idl tnlfJIltc,. gJrol):l

ONLY.. $169.900
-OPI \ 0\ IlHM\f)'

~

A."kfor ...
"""'DREW

, # 1t.A.~ LE~DRUM~4473·6200

~~~t!
NORTHVIllE Ideal for career
mr1ded couple or Slngles Upper
level ranch WIth 2 car attached
garage built 1989 1.7OOsqIt,
masSIVegreat room, per!ec1 for
entertaining With l,replace,
skylights. gourmet kitchen.
garden room. 2 SpaCIOUSbr, 2
ceramIC baths. laundry room.
hugh deck. FlISt dass Mobvaled
seller. $145000 Call Betty Mills
at (313)348:me ReiMax 100
1-.::
WAllED lake 2 Slory town
housa for sale or rent w/optllll1 to
buy (313)486-2927

1985 Shults. cathedral celhngs, 2
br. 2 full baths, 1 master garden
bath. very nice Wdl pl<r:e In your
area or park. Must see $18.500.
or best (313)4374447
ANN ARBOR 1986. 14x70
Crestndge, 2 br. 2 bath, stove.
refl1Qerator.dishwasher. 2 stor
age sheds on lake between
Ja:;kson and Ann Arbor Immedl
ate occupancy $17.000
(313)87S.0870
BRIGHTON New 12x36 liberty
Custom, 1 br. many up graded
features. lake pnveleges In s'1lall
park. $11.950 Lot rent $16650
per mo (313)2276723
BRIGHTON - Woodland Park
very cute 1988 2 bedroom
Seller mO\llng out 01 country
Immediate occupancy. $13.900
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
BRIGHTON - Bnghton Village
GORGEOUS 14x70 KINGSLEY
Reduced to $18900 - 2x6
construction, shingled roof,
upgraded insulation CREST
SERVICES (517)54S.3302
BRIG HTONlNovllKens Ington
Place Exc doublewlde
Apphances f~eplaee, central air
deck. shingled roof $27.500
Other homes from $9000 low
down, low clOSing cost Ouality
Homes. (313)4372039
BRIGHTON 1965 Park Estate
New Vlnyl Siding, carpel wallpap
er. hot waler heater Must see A
st90".l at $7.000 or best offer
(313)2278314
BRIGHTON 12x65 3 br WIth
7x2O expando and deck. Huge
yard $11.000 (313)229 7231
BRIGHTON 1969 12x60 mo'l4le
home. furnished $4,000
(313)437·1264

FOWLERVIllE New Commo
dore, 16x80. 3 br. 2 bath 3575
NtchoI~ (517)521-3412
FOWlERVIllE Grand Shtre
UKE NEW 1989 DUKE In new
park. Appliances. parlJally fum
IShed.oak cabonets many extras
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$25,000 CREST SERVICES
(517)548 3302
FOWLERVILLE 1974 2 br
Newty redecorated Appliances
Nocecorner lot Owners aM 10US
to sail WI! conSider all offers
$8500 (517)223 am

HOWELL Champion 12x60
nlC8. low 101 rent Exlras Must
sal $7100 firm (517)5461082
Hunters special, 10.55 2 or new
ca'pellnglplumb'ng $ 750lbost
(517)5489474

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

WElCOMES YOU
to stop In and see our a~ordable
preowned homes. starling at
$10.000 SIn91es and double
wldes Low down payrrenl and
low clOSing costs EnJOY a
beaubful sattlng ove'loo~"g Kent
lake

• SpaCiOUSdubhousa
• Heated pool
• laundry faCility
• RV storage
• Adja:ef1t to Kensington Metro

Park
• 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

(313)437-17rt3

For Il1forrT1atlonon homes and
finanCIng call Shirley Byrd at
Quality Homes, (313)437-2039,
located In Community Club-
housa Open 6 days a week. (I 96
and Kent Lake Rd on Grand
RIver Ave)
KENSINGTON Place, 1973 Park
Estates. 2 br, large bath, Iivll1g
room, kitchen WIth dining area.
$11,OOO/best offer
(313)437-8764

MOBILE HOME
FINANCING

We can help buyers and sailers
obtain a loan Low monthly
payments Holly Homes
(313)697·5400

NEW MODEL HOMES

ACCESS TO THOMPSON LK

HOWELL EnJOYover l100sq ft
of SpaCIOUSIl\'1ngthat lI1c1udes3
br. 2 baths. lor on¥ $275 92 • a
mo

Howell Cute and rozy 2 br
home With large ealing kJtchen
and liV1ngroom for orly $' 94 03 '
a mo

UTILE VALLEY HOMES
(517)546-1450, (313)4746500

10"10 down APR 1158 at $240 a
month
NORTHVlllElSouth Lyon 1981
Bonnlngton, 14x56. all
appliances, 2 br. IOx16 dock.
cathedral cetlings With skylighl
$10500, (313)948 5648 days,
(313)437-5537 eves
NOVI 1979 Centunon. 3 br. 2
baths. hreplace & central air
$17.500/best Paramount
Homes. (313)486-0874

NOVI Doublewlde, fireplace.
budt In breakfast nook. lots of
storage, exira large corner lot
LITTlE VALLEY HOMES
(313)684 2131
NOVI Immediate occupancy on
thiS Immaculate 2 br. 2 bath
home In NeVI Meadows Central
<!Jr, k:1chen apphances. country
decor $15,OCO QUality Homes
(313)344 1988

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN LIFESTYLE

We have new and pre owned
homes for sale Home ownership
for less cost than most
apartments
• Country IJvong
• Beaubful dubhousa
• Play areas
• RV storage
• Heated pool, new
• ProfessIOnal mangement
• Homes pnced startong$14.000

(313)349-6966

To Inquire about new or
prlHlWlled homes, call Mane Kirk
at Quality Homes,
(313)344-1988 Located In
community clubhouse, 1 mila
south of Grand RIver Ave off
Napier Rd

OPEN HOUSE
Century Homes, featUring
Champion built homes on
Pres~lOus Bennett Lk Water-
front nomes aV31lableWIth smaU
down pay and pay less than Aug
rent (313)735-9458

PINE RIDGE

SOUTH LYON On¥ $700 down
12x60 Pnncess. 2 br. all
appliances, deck Immed,ale
occupancy Paramount Homes
(313)486 0074

""'"' BRIGHTC'i Last parcel on

II pnvate a11·sportslake Reduced

'

Owner transferred & wiling to
• take small down WIth 6 months

no Interest ExclUSive Execub~"8
~~~~,~~~~~~ home development $158.000
- Dlane's Real Estate

(313)437.J511, (313)878.QOO()
GREEN OAK TWP New deve-
lopment 'Eagle Cove Sub"
wooded lots on lake NICt1\Vagh
from $55,000 Adler Homes.
(313)229-5722.

WEBBERVILLA - VAC4NT
BANK REPO USTED FOR
$11900 but any reasonable offer
COI1SlderedCREST SERVICES
15171548:no?
WE PAY CASH FOR PRE
OWNED MOBILE HOMES -
FREE APPRAISAL. INSTANT
CASH . CREST SERVICES
(517)~3302
WHITMORE LAKE - Beautiful
HAMBURG HIllS - Delux 2
bedroom. 2 bath In excellent
condition. cathedral ceilings.
extras. $19900 CREST
SERVICES (517)~3302
WHITMORE LAKE Vacant
doublewlda With fireplace &
more Was $41,OCO,now only
$35.0c0 Owner anxIOUs' Call
Crest ServIC85, (517)~3302

Horse Farms

HOW about an Indoor arena
l2Ox160, 38 stalls, 80 OCAlS and
a bnck farmhouse too Great
Iocabon near 23 & 75

Dexter area. 21 acres, Indoor
arena & ranch home NICe place
and reasonably pnced

Over 25 a:res, tn~evel home &
pole barn Pnced 10 sell at
$149.000

HORSE FARMS are our spooal
tylLet our experts assIStyou Call
ERA Layson-Spera. HORSE
FARM DIVISION, today at
(313)486-4499

Farms, Acreage

Homes Under
Construction

BUILD your own home No
money down Miles Homes.
1(SOO)22s.8705
LYON Township several newly
constructed quahty homes near
comple!lOll lor Immediate occu-
pancy Varying In design. size
and leatures Energy etfioent
pnced to saD. from $115.000
Willacker Homes Inc
(313)43]'(l097

NOVI
NEW

CONSTRUCTION

Northern
Property

WALLED LAKE - Engaging 2 bedrm ranch Condo.
CIA decorator upgrades. master sUIte new kitchen.
finIShed basement ree rm w/Wet bar bUilt In micro
wave 'larago $64 900 Call 4789130

l~;,.

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

ANTRIM County 10 acres, hlQh
rollll1g hardwoods, trophy white
tall. remote. pnvate road. State
land $7,900 $300 down.
$125/mo. 11"10 Interest Biehl
Realty Inc (616)587-9129 days
(616)331.j)766 evenings

BEUlAH Small log home, needs
finIShing touches g 75 acres.
Salmon, Sleal Head, Browns
Hunbng and fishong at Its best
$39,OCOor possibletrade for 10
acres In Llvmgston County
(313)227-1626
GAYLORD Grayling Two 10
acre parcels Minutes off I 75.
hilly, wooded and slream From
$9.995 (313)8871927
GAYLORD, Grayling area 3
acres. $3.500, terms Wooded.
good roads & bUilding site
(313)229-2813
GRAYlJNG, Kneff lake area. 10
acres. wooded, rollll1Q $8.995.
terms (313)229 2813
KALKASKA Prime huntll1g area
14x70 mobile home on 5 wooded
aaes. located nea, tho Mar stoe
RNer & state land $26,000 Mer·
6pm, (313)75Q.OO79 •
LUPTON. MilO or 20 acres 01
hunting land (313)229-5258.
(517)2573615

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

Every saturday from 9 a.m.-g:30 a.m. WXON-Televislon/Channel20

Northville Office
349-4550

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Delightful Village selling

close to Ann Arbor
From '110,000.

Brenda Tlms at
663·3900

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

BRIGHTON. Woodland lake
1972 Riverside. 12x60, 2 br
redecorated Immediate occu
pancy $7.000 negotiable Eves,
(313)2~4515 for shOWIng

FREETURKEY

FOWLERVILLE Grandshlre
Estates 28x48, like new, 1989
Fleetweed 3 br. 2 baths
cathedral ceilings. appliances.
new 8xl0 shed large mcely
landscaped lot Must seel
$32,700 (517)2n.3143

HAMBURG HILLS

New manufactured homes for
sale In Hamburg Hills (Close to
M 36 and US 23) Available for
Immediate occupancy Large
terrace 105 (6OOOsq ft), famdles
welcome. Hamburg/Pinckney
Schools Homes Include 3 br. 2
baths and much much more

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231·3500

HIGHLAND Greens Doublew1de,
3 large br, large kitchen,
$14.500 (313)685-7472
HIGHLAND Greens 1978 liber-
ty 2 br. 1 bath, new carpet. centr
air $10000 (313)887-1448
HIGHLAND Greens 1974
Schults. exc cond. 2 br, 1 bath.
closed In porch, all appliances,
$12,SOO'best.(313)887-0496
HIGHLAND Greens 1973 Park
wood 14x65 Stove. relngerator,

central air $14.000
(313)887.j)311
HOWELL 14x70 III qu et park
Nonh of '-159 many updates.
end 10l off street parkJng for 3
vehicles. $13,500 CREST
SERVICES (517)548.J302

PARK ASSOCIATES

~.
IF YOU NEED SPACE. 1981
14x70 Parkwood features
3 bedrooms 2 tull baths
enclosed porch 01'1 ap
pllances central air. shed,
lust $23.500 00 In White
Lallo Mobile Village

We have a Mde iil'~~ 01 r~s
21alal./e !n.>"Ior~J~,ttJ 10% d~:m

I.eekerm "& e1ef!,'lQs

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

TRIANGLE...... ... MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70, 3 Bedroom 1/,
both stove refrigerator
wood shed, ceiling fan,
Irsulat on pkg $14.000 00

~'eu:~~~~u:
home thar. ~ acdamod •
eqUfValent or bener lhan • abck
buil home. II hall tho pnoo
Flnl.hed d'~ wall, CUltom~n·:"'~:w.~.~'::~
doo< •• ntry Ioye( •• ~" _
around WIndow., .kyloght.,
_rgy package. 2".8" lIlud' 18"
o c.. and rno<elll III .howlng
S""'.y. Now 3. '991, C. hol

notiJoiHl
Century Homes 313·735-9458
"CertUl _tnaoons apply.

(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON. MI

NEW CONSTRUCTION OPEN SUNDAY 2·S ANN LYNN MEADOWS
1)"Hlo" TV'o(, mln", W" .., of c:;.(h,th ly() If 1111 "JI n '~oUI Nor'"
un", It"'f Pafll floo1l'" cr ('-'II .. Or' .....

HOWElL, 1985 Fairmont,
l160sq It home wl3 br 2 baths
expando. central <!Jr.new carpet
Must see to appreciate
(517)548S386
HOWELL 1989, 3 br, 1'h bath.
w/new 12x16 deck, low lot rent.
larger dogs okay $21,900
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
(313)684 2131
HOWELL 2 br, Immediate
occupancy. 12x60 In Chateau, all
appliances stay $Q.<;OO nr Mol
offer (517)54&7827
HOWELL - CHATEAU - Updated
Crootden, front step up kJ1chen.
liVing room expando. qUick
occupancy, $12.900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-:no2
HOWELL - CHATEAU - NEED
BEDROOMS?? HUGE FOUR
BEDROOM. 2 BATH. central air.
al appliances. move 111 condlbon.
$29.900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

SAVE $$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality pre-
cut materials package. 75 floor plans.
Work-equity can save 1000s. Step-
by-Step guidance & complete con-
struction financing. Land may not

~--~""''''''====~--..Jlneed to be paid in full. Call for free , ..1

consultations and seminars.
1·800-334-8820

HOWELL - Chateau REDUCED
BY $3000 OWNER TRANS-
FERRED 1986 Kingsley. 14x7C
WIth12x40 Tag ad on 2 carports
proVlde AVE car parking 2x6
construction DELUXE UNIT
NOW ONLY $34 900 With
Immediate occupancy CREST
SERVICES (517\548 3302

Holly Homes
449-0711

• It s here new 16 x70 2
bedroom 2 bath utility
room shingled roof
cathedral ceilings With
Stucco set up In Highland
Greens for only $23 500

Highland Greens
Estates

?377 N '" ''''d Rd H\l"l.l'd
(1 m" N 01 '" ~91

(313) 887-4164

Novi Office
478-9130



IIv_~
314 ACRE WOODED LOTS
STARTING AT $39,500
SpecIacUIar pbttod sub, Lv.ngs
D1 County, PIl1Ckney~burg
lownshlp Goll course lols
available (313)23HX)88

FOWLERVILLE area. 2 beau~lA
9cr9~ CI~!,! !e p:lvomenl
P8Iked $12,E99 (51n546-5675
FOWLERVILLE 2 gorgeous
wooded hjl10P paraels, 23 acre
$14,000 26 acre, $15,000 Plus
26 acre rolling parcel, $39,000
MAGIC REAlTY, Tem KnISS
(51n548 5150

GREEN OAK TWP New det'&-
Iopment 'Eagle Cove Sub' Lake

Nelson & York
access IoIS from $28,000
Adler Homes, (313)229-5722

'---'I~Inc.~l~· HARTlANJ 65 acres on 1.4·59
REALTORS Zoned commercial Sewer

(313)449-4466
Terms (813)782·3294

BRIGHTON AREA budding * *SIlo with Wal~1Cl)and LO~
HARTLAND AREALake accoss POIk teM

180'x120' Maturo troes Lako Shannon, 2 hoavlly
PosSlblo torms '21 900 woodod bUilding Sllo~

DEXTER SCIlOOlS parrol wllh pllvllpgos on all

of land for sale 4 5 aaos. sporlS Lako Shannon -
vory prIVate setting. pork Walk out SitoS hilltop
tested '39.900 soiling f10wlIlg crook

Motlvalod spllor ~"ys
BRIGHTON Walk In the Woods bllng us an off,.r AS~lng
1 6 acre minimUm, heaVily $35 900 00 and
wooded, some walk OUIS'l; $38.900 00
slat al $46,000 Mark , d!!!t1!~Prudenbal Greal lakes Realty
(313)689-8900

BRIGHTON Near Mt ~ton 2 ..~
acre waik-out lot $35, 10
acre Ia~e fronl wooded walk-out * (313) 632·5050 *lot $110,000 (313)48&0814 (13) 88/·M,63

* WELCOME TO * HARTlAND Schools 4'1. acres,

LIVINGSTON 3 miles off 1.4-59 and US 23

COUNTY'S $45.000 (313~218

BEST KEPT SECRET! HOWELL 2 acres, 3 miles north
TWIN PONDS SIIII trme 01 1.4·59, ~reat building Site,
to choose your wooded $39,000 (5 7)54&4958

pond front lots and have HOWELL area. 10172 acres,
the masler craftsman of Cedar Lake Rd between Coon
Wood Concepts bUild Lake & V.,es Beautiful waik-OUl
your dream home. Pro SIte., area of fine homes loIS 01

Wildlife, perked $33,900Iced to sell. Call for more (51 n223-8591
Informatlonl 632·5050.

d!!!~ LYON Township Beautifully
wooded 12.23 aClll parael, WIth a

• «:~
pond Electnc & weg Installed,
perted, splittable soon Land

(313) 632-5050 Contract terms available* (313)867-4663 * $94,000 (313)43HlO97

BRIGHTON By owner/agenl, NORTHAELD Township Three
several Oak POinte home Sites 10 acre parcels Perced, treed,
aV8Ilable starting at $59,000 land cootra:t (313)437-1174
Terms (313)227-1868 NORTHFIELD Township 38
FENTON 10 a::res on HK:kory acres, WIll dMde 20 acres 01
Ridge Rd, Fenton Schools, woods, raVine, stream Land
$29.000 (313)735-4626 contract. (313)437-1174

NORTH Temtonal and US 23
FOWLERVILLE ApprOXimately area. Several wooded, 1011119.
20 acres on a pnvate road perked parcels Terms
Unique heaVily wooded parcel :,.(3:-:13.;..:,)663-~4886~,.....,..,.-::-_=-:--=
WIth a scenIC sne lor seclUSIOn PORTAGE LK, McGregor Rd 5
$37,500 Call HARMON REAL acres, wooded Tarms possible
ESTATE (51n223·9193 $49500 (313)8783414

Whispering :Meadows

22025 arbor Lane
Enjoy one of the largest lots in the subdivision
WIth fully fenwI yard, professional landscaping,
decking WIth four person hot tub that can be used
year round and 20'x40' marliie and tiled roman
style pool from 3' to 10 1/2' deep. A quad level
colomal unth complete updating, this home has a
great location on a quiet street.

Additional features include:
·2352 square fret
• Unique floor plan
.3 bedrooms. 2 full and 2 halfbaths
• Re candllJoned cabmetry With porcelam handles
• All new DuPont Stammaster carpet WIth 1/2 mch paddmg
• Upgraded no-uux tile
• Custom Windows treatments
• TIled fireplace m lower level family room
• lots of storage
• ElectronIC air filter
.7 zone spnnkler system
• Taxes' '4068
.llst pnce. '197,900

For additional information or a private showing
please contact

Carol A. Mason
(313) 344-1800 or (313) 349-0008

Red Carpet Keirn, Carol Mason Inc.

Red Carpet®
fjll~Ii~ttPET

KEIM
- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

1\ ~~ ~

WONDERFUL SPACEMAKER CONTEMPOR·
ARY COLONIAL With a super Sized lot ThiS
home IS neutral In decor, and features all the
appliances. vaulted ceilings, new lurnace, newer
water heater, and 2243 square feet Novi schools
$t36900

LOVEI Y COLONIAL With step down conversa·
tlcn aru3 Wl1t1 fireplace With Insert, space galore
lor storage country lot 10 a custom S Jb. and
pOSSible mbr on first floor NO'll schools $189.000

NEW LISTING!! Contemporary colOnial With mbr
on Ilrstlloor, Ilrst floor den lull basement, corner
let newer In ago Novi schools $188,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mila Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Indepedently owned and operated

SOUTH LYON, COUNTRY
LIVING 1 62 acres, treed
building Site corner Iol perced
Terms $39,000
rHOO V)

SOUTH LYON 0u1Ol sonIC area
2 52 acres, horses allowed
Ub~1les peroed hea of rYJW
homes S40 000 (R VAG)

WHITMORE LAKE 10 acres,
wooded, dose 10 US 23, 15
mlnules from A~~ Arbor,
PERCED & SURVEYED Several
lakes In area WIth publIC access
$42000 (J VAG)

CALL ERA LAYSON SPEARA
(313)437 3800

* *IlILLS Of TYRONE
BUlld,ng packages now
avallablo on U'l'SO bpauh
lul rolling wcxxJ<'d parcols
Pnccs star I at $120 000 on
almost 'Y. aCfP lot wllh
excellent x way access
Fenlon Schools LIVings
Ion County pavl'd Slrel't~
w/nalural gas & undpr
ground ulol,IIOS Call for all
Ihe dPlalls. 887 4663 or
6325050

d!!!J!L~1
* (313) 632-50"U *

on) /1(1/-4661

SOUTH LYON NI08 bUIlding sne
wlal CIty servrces Will bu~d to
SUIt or do n yourself Askmg
$19,500 (313)437·2736

InOOstrlal,
Commercial

....... -.------- - ----_ ......_......_..__.........._ ...~~ ..........._--------- ......

CREATIVE lIVING-Novomber 7 1991-5C

BRIGHTON Sma! corner 101 on
Grand RI\'8r In Bnghton Twp,
zoned B-3 (3i3j229·9575
HOWELL Heavy Industnal 1 88
acres, waler, sewer and gas
aV8llable $39,000 Conta::t The
MIChigan Group Real Eslate Co
at (313)227-4600. ext 221

LiNDEN/Argentine area 279
acres, zoned Industnal With
paved road. sewer, gas and
electne available Only $85,000

131 acres With mulli family
zoning potenlial 5OO!t of road
frontage Gas and electriC
available Sewer nearby
$39,500 Call Jerry
(313)750-1055 or 1 800
544.Q776. Re Max Metro Assoc

Income Property

A TTENTION INVESTORS
Duplex on 1 acre wILAND
CONTRACT TERMS Just South
of P,ncilnay 20 minutes out of
Ann Artx>r 3 BR, 1h baths, & 2
BR untt pro.'1e greal cash llow
Call lor more Inlo & deliPs Of
land contract terms $99,000
n ...l. ('1_ ok Tl._ it .....gan Gr"""(313)2~'2362u~·i3;3)227.4600
Ext 249

BRIGHTON downtown Excel
lent Marn Sireet location,
commerc181 buldlng WIth Income
from 2 relaj spaces and 1 apt
Days (313)2275177, evenl1Qs
(517)54&4548

ATTORNEY WIll handle your real
eslale cIo6lng for $200 Also
WlIs, truslS, & probate Home
appolnlments Thomas P
Wolvemn (313)477 ..m6

NEW CONTEMPORARY
HAlle11

(..lUIt.dfd! t· .)5 III ilvlI19
((.lOll} ,JfI i IIIdster hpd
'(.om Copt') floor pfdfl lx6
lJCl ttu (n o.er 3 dcros
l,,"/" ',{O d'> 23

" J~ ~

~~~
(313) 632-5050

ok (13) 087·4663 *

HOWELL Duplex, 617 Court
Street, $85,000 Single family,
234 Natonal Street, $55.000
Other homes available
(517)546-1976

BRIGHTON New oons1nJcllOll
2,4OOsq ft COUIltry coIonrai Wrap
around porch, 4 br, 2~ bath,
Andersen WIndows, oak floonng,
1 2 acres Open Sat, Sun,
lpm-5pm, 4799 Bauer Rd, oil
Bnghton Ad (313)229-8102

HOWELL Open Sun. Nov 10,
1-5pm Ranch, 3 br, 2 baths,
bsmt, attached garage on nearly
2 a::res Real sharpl 2120 FISk.
$109.000 REALTY WORLD
Van's

PARTY slOte BuSiness, building,
beer & WIne lICense, grooenes,
gas and apartment $75,000
(313)231 9072.

Real Estate
Wanted

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL.
DISTRICT

NOVI ROYAL CROWN SUB
One 01 NoVl's preml8r subs
located at 9 mje & Taft Ad Wjl
build cUSklm homes from 2400
sq ft., wooded IoIS & walk-outs
sbll available Model located on
Bertram Dr

A BETTER CASH OFFER from
MlChgan's largest buyer of Land
Contracts Call First Nalllnal at
1 8t»879-2324
CASH lor your land contr3C1S
Check WIth US lor your best deal
(517)548-1093 (313)522-6234

LARGE farnr~ needs farm type
home WIth land and barn N of
HoweD or FowiervilOlWebbeMle
area (517)223-3971 a1ler noon

Open every day from 12 to 6pm
A. J VANOYEN BUILDERS

(313)349-6977

* *COME A·RUNNING
on Ihls one Four
bedroom colonial on
'I. acre 101 With Iln·
Ished basement ror-
mal dining & IlvlmJ
rooms Located 1
mile Irom expr("'~
way In Harlldnd
Don't walt It won't al
$139,800

J.l-nm-(~(J~ IfH f~I'~~j

* (111)1,1.' ',0',1 *
~ ()I-nn'" ""'11 \

Highland

STOCKBRIDGE 3925 Rowley
Rd ()pen 2 to 5pm, SundB'z', Nov.
10 COUNTRY ESTATE, 10

________ rooms plus 2 baths E1ecIncaI,
MILFORD Township area. 1 to 3 plumbing, healing updated.
a::res needed for homesite Call Loaded w/nalural wOodwof1< from
after 5am (313)292-2547 ~,~oor.~~'=~~
PRIVATE Investor buys houses Rowley Ad, EllSI 113 mie Call
for cash Any Size, any condibon 0 a v e W hit com bat
Will look at all (517)546 5137 1. 800 • 6 7 8 -00 2 lor
ask for Daniel (51n321-8540 The PrudentJal
PRIVATE Investor looking to buy Hubbell Real Estate Co
houses any SIZe, any condlbon (517)321.1000. _

(313)632-7034 II
WANTED 10 a::res + or - any ,~
kl~d, N W Oakland or N

LIVingston county II!~~~~~~~~~(313)8871927 ::

Brighton

WE buy Land Contra::ts Full or 3 br rancl1, 2 baths. lenced yard,
par II a I F a s tea s h large garage, gas, central 81r,
1(517)723-7609 $84,900. days, (51n223-3779

Evenmgs, (517)54~254

BRIGHTON LOCATED IN
HIDDEN HARBOR CONDOMI
NIUMS ThiS 2 bedroom condo
offers rtewIy decorated kitchen,
dlShwaster. range and relngera-
tor, available lor Immediate
oocupancy Low Ubllty bIIs and
low monthly mBJnlenance Easy
walking distance to shopping
PRICE REDLICED TO $39,900
Cal HARMON REAL ESTATE
(51n223 9193

FAMILY PERFECT
Charming 4 bedroom, 21, bath located In popular
sub Crown and chair rail moldings In family and dining
room Only $155900

PRIME NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
3 18 acres With NorthVille schools OUlet cui de-sac
location Use your plans or gel assistance from Lmdal
Cedar homes rop $59 900

BY owner. ranch home. 2 br . 1Y.
ear garage, Bnghton SChools
$62,500 (313)227-4173

NEAR MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB
Immaculate 4 bedroom contemporary ranch on 2
plus acres Private road Indoor pool 2 garages.
2;, baths, electronic conlIols III Master SUite
CALL FOR YOUR PERSONAL TOUR

Real Estate Auction
Open Houses: 1 to 4 pm
Sat. & Sun. Nay. 2 & 3, and Sat. Nay. 9

~",x,'
'<--.4\.:'"
~~;<~ "

3044 Bigalow Rd. - Howell
Beautiful 3 BRBnck Ranch

Finished Basement - Located Just north of
HowelloH M59

Auction Sale:
Sunday Nc)v. 10th

2:00 pm
For questions or further information:

Sheridan Prudential
Auction SeNices Preview Properties

ask fOf ask fOf
Bill or Larrr Robin or Fran

(517) 468-3~)OO (517) 546-7550

~... RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
,- aGEN REALTORS

BIG VALUE
In city 01 811ghton, one
block Irom school and
shopping 1700 sq It
ranch With finished
basement and 2Y, car
garage. Only
$99,900 #512.

(313)227 ·5000

Creative
living works

for youl

NOVI $195,000 - [JC-1. U br", race" , pop.;lar T';~<l Creek Sub Formal LR DR laml!y room
W"'iUl.ral • rr~PdCt.! 'Sl 100, lcl.Jrdry • "w mas'er bedroom wwalk In clOsel & prlvalO bath, CIa
Pf01c::.c, ora ~ la"dsca;>«(j so· r~ 09 SyS'(ofTl .t'e ,uS! a few ollhe many fealures lh s home has 10oller
52'8
NOVI $190000 - Lc,ey 3 ti'O'()()/T' r,,'e" nesl C«j among I"C pines SpaCIOUS& opon, tM homJ
Ica:cres 2 i'ep aces arge, 'c~e" w? ",o"es oanO'a~ c view 01 3 6 acre yaro Fin shed wal'-out
sports """",r St'l'd rOom IN'T'ary pO',S 0 'M 5,83
NOVI $99,500 - 2 ~()(TCS Ie' I'" P Cc 01 o-.e G'cal IIlvestmpnt oppon.;n·y New vmyl song &
s~ngt"\S WI"" ~ 1(" 5 yo..1.fS W, cd t 1~f' P'rvlcgeS f220
WIXOM $43900 -- Spac 0..< "L - 1 •• ' 00 CO{:O In over 50 CO'T1trunIy Pan.ally 1mshOO
0..15C'" C'" oJ l~;: ~l"'ces C'()S~'O S~('Ip;j 9 a"'d • (>(ro\'ays US01
NOVI TOWNHOUSE $81 900 - 1~·.1 I" '.h'y _pd,tes ne",Cr carpel ,Ichen floor bal~room
n es a"'~ I )\. os Nt c.a n ·9~ ;1..... i f' p.:li() W grrll f n'S"'OObt'\SClT'cntw1aml~ room'Study
K r r" .1pp c1 ... t)~ I"'C "'00 Poo ·('r ....<; .1........c-.b"'Ouse lncludod n assoc at on 5236

WE HAVE VACANT LAND A ," t

* *Fenton

EXECUTIVE home, 2 slOry 3 br ,
Spiral stars, 2 hreplaces, eathed
raJ ~Ing, 2 balhs, hot lub,
finIShed basement and garage
Many extras on 1 7 acres Pnce
reduced $109,900 McGUIre
Realty, (313)266-5530 Eves
McGuire, (517)634·5259

JUST LISTED'
Be u'o IIrst 10 SU' III"
IrJHlIdculato bIll k rdflCh rl}

stlflg on an dB ~Jl()rlS l<t}o:(l1fl

Hartland 10lally lenlOclllr,cJ
"' tho IdS! 2 yrs WIOe Opl n
lIoor plan features llrepldce
111 g",at room. 3 be(t'vollis
ce'd1111C bath 21J \ tr IJ(H

age, ~5 It of Wdt. r Iron
tage, • ,Indy bedel' drld
tCHlhc VIC.../S Prlc(>d 10 <.,( II

atSI29~)()00 ~

d!!!~~
* (313) 632-5050 *

(313) 887-4663

* DELUXE *
COUNTRY LIVING

IS youl~ In tlus neVi CUS
tom ranch on sorono
TWill Ponds Fleld<.tono &
cod'" oxtollor rJlastor
SUII" wllh JacuzzI maSlor
balll Truly boaulilul
\lIP/I'; out every Window
HilS homo SitS on ,,'mosl
two woodpd acrp~ of
lranqulloty A bell .. r Nay
01 life at $159 900

d!!!'!':~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·01663 * * * WATCH THE W,LDUVE In thIS

C.asSiC Co on,a set on 2 rolknQ
a"d woodod acres With two
cooowais OVe< OOJ< ~g two P,C!U""
esq,e Po'Xls p'O'essronaJ land
sea.. n. FJ y .?da'oo home w1h
fa'" Iy '00"1 C'"g room, 'VinG
roo'll anc 3 br Loads <1f
CO'T1for:aole ling ,n thiS
l800sq f' PO,S '1O-e $144900
('6100, Co_o'ry Homes LTO
(3131887 7355

NEW contemporary Immedl8te F Ie IIIe
possesston Offers 3 br , 2 baths, .~. • I1N IV
breezeway. garage. all on 2 5
wooded acres $108,900
McGuire Realty, (313)266·5530 2 Ilfl, UlJllty room, 1 car garage,
':ves Kathy, 1517)634-9977 washer/dryer. relngerator,
PRICED reduced Cusklm bUild 3 garbage disposal Well kept
br country ranch Includes home, $79.500 Land Contract av<U·
barn and 10 a::res on paved road able (517)223-3895
$115,000 Also available With 37
acres al $150,000 Excellent 3 IlH bnck ranch Nice
value McGUire Realty nerghborhood Large lot Full
3 """5<"" E McG hnlShed bsml wllireplace 1 car

( 13)""", ~ yes ure, attached garage Dead end
(517)634 5259 street By owner $92,000

(517)223-8712, (517)521-3802

FOWLERVILLE GORGEOUS L,;,......;.;,...;.:.....~ __ --.I
ENGUSH TUDOR on 10 rollng
wooded aaes Easl of Fa.vierv'!e
Three bedrooms, formal dining
room, sunken ivIng room wnh

* * tONenng Windows overlooking
"FIX IT UP wooded raYl/1e Master bedroom
AND SAVE" has sitting area and freplaoe

on thiS 4 bedroom home In Much Moral Call today • thiS
the countIY on 2 acres woo't last Iona at $153,000 CaI
24x32 pole barn, lull base- HARMON llEAL ESTATE
ment and many other op-( ,5.;,,;1.:.,;n;:223;;;,,:.9~193;.;;...__ -::--:--~
tlons available ". AlTE 3 br 1
$79,900 00 Howell IMMED oocupancy •
Sch I bath, l,()()t$q ft.on crawl spece,

00 s 2 ear anached garage. 93d!!!'!'-~I ~~n~"'c.re.,_$.7.6.,9.0.0.

(3t3) 632-5050 tI~·* (3t3) 887-4663 *
~~~~~~~

~---_. 2 STORY, 3 br hous<J. 476
acres w/creek $123,000
(313)231-3426

* T1Mf IS RIGIIT *
TO MOVI: UP

In thiS gorgeous colonial
on Olle of the most dosor
"hie f"mdy arl'as f1tJlltln
87 ltllS almost 2000 sq It
homo r,as lormal dining &
liVing rooms along .vltn a
spar ous ldmllt room Illat
Q)ob out to (1 custom
d(.c" (A nTr II d r( sprlllk
It..r 5,"11 ..... "'~L 1St ~OeS
on arld 'r 1ft" ding take
pq/ 'er IS <.J sports~-4:!~..r. I ~ rtunltyat

~~
0' " ~:> 5050* (3U,b-'.1663*

Cohoctah

* *FAMILY HOME
ThiS home IS Ideal for
family liVing vllln 5
bedrooms, 2Y, baths
and over 1740 sq It 01
liVing space Freshly
painted, new carpel,
nicely landscaped,
and over 1 acre "I

pmp"t, to' "cd" _
$100,000 ~.

JI.o~~1 :(J ~ 2 3P "oCe a'ea ~. hOSpital•.

*
(313) 632-5050 * COl"e' O' a'\acr'ed 2 car garage ,
(3\3) 867-4663 $68900 5'7 ~6 T:>41

Howell
Hamburg

Dexter/Chelsea

478-681.0

HERITAGE .... 1)(,' ~,'J
RE~1 hTH ! I fI'!j TNEW home by owner 2 4 brs , 2

baths, basemenl 81r. garage. on
2 acres Must sell al COsl
$141,000, (313)878-2141

409 N. MAIN
684-5346

WEBSTER TWSP-2 TREED
ACRES plus this 3 br. 2 bath
home w/pllle knchen. den. family
room, basemenl etc Askmg
$129,900 Call Karen Reeber
RE"-IAX 100 Inc (313)348-3000 Hartland

1-900-420-4545
SQUEAKY CLEAN rarch In Comme ce To.vnshlp ofters
an open floor plan 3 bedroc ns 2 batrs rra,n floor
laundry and IS situated on a beaulrI';II, lands;;aped lot With
a park like setting Don t miss thiS one' $118 500 MI 741

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 322 E. Grand River

Howell
(517) 546-5681

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

, ll:

. '
"

5 ACRES INCLUDES 325 FEET OF WA-;'ER fRON·
TAGE ON CROOKED LAKE F,,~ I r,' ,a'lJ"e~4
bedrooms 2/, baths 1aIl' • rOO;" ~,r ~ l~e l"

lenSlve decking lor en:er1alr rg Adj0n' ~ • "cl"e
Land contract terms a",allable $35~ 90.., 3G 2564

NEWL Y·CONSTRUCTED CAPE COD HOME on 1Yo
acre lot In Bnghton Schools Ready for your final selec·
bons • central aU', a'1d vrew of the lake enhance thiS
property $148,900 GR·0836

COZY COUNTRY KITCHEN WITH BRICK FIRE·
PLACE ISlust one of the many features 111 thIS custom·
desrgned home located on pnvate wooded lot In
Bnghton Schools Pnde of ownership IS rellected ,n
hrgh quality construction and Inlenor decoration
$214,000 GR-0880

SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM ACROSS '20M OAK
POINTE GOLf CLUB. r-v, ' e 1 u L .~~ 1 500
sq It 2 bedrooms 1 , t;a'r" 1.11 va. L ,all ap-
pliances and much more ?ut2C' as a ') ~lf U .~o;ne or
tor the actl' ..c retiree Prlu~"" """'., , ~.......900
GR 0883

ONE ACRE· ZONED MUL T1PLE - GREAT INVEST·
MENT. City of Brogh:on close 10churchps gleat slar
ler or ronlal homo S749:xl GR rS"5

1:niU~t
...... y ....<-

SUPER CLEAN AND BETIER THAN NEW - 3 bed
room ranch With III~plaCl! on "Ie,alpd lot Grpat rOOm
With c..1lhedral COllrng ,lno I IIg., "',hpn ... Itl palrng
area A 2 car garagt' "'flit )fl' rIO'" 1 I It 0
further enhance It IS IOvt 'I t unit) Be ~urC' 10 ~('t Itl1<;

0110 IIISt
'

PrECP row $11!J <,00 GR 0841

BEAUTIFUL 135· YEAR OLD HOME IN VILLAG
STOCKBRIDGE, f~alu,,"g 4 bedrooms parlor 2 lull
baths lormal dining room central aIr and Window toat
menlS The outside area has a lovely gazebo garage
With carport and bOat sto(ago aroa III addlhon to a
workshop PrECe lust reduced to $79900 GR 0830

"\Ve Accomp,my All
Showings of Our lIstings"

....,..."(

Watch Our Rral f:<;tatr
Showca~t' Sat drcldy

on Cham'cl 20 lktwrrn
9 a.ln ~ lJ ~ I 1 ~A Full Service

Real Estate Company.._-----------------..,. ...,,~

...-........---- --- - - -
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DUPLEXESDUPLEXESBRIGHTON3 br home~ loe
and Q4d 23 S600 mOlllhly,pltIS
seClmly (313)2298210

CAPE COD, COUNTRYSUB 4
br's 2 ful balhs, energy elfJoent
2>6 cons1rUCbOIlH1~1OPseltJng
5 mlnules from 196 (T 616)
$133,000 Call Era Layson
Spera, Rooltor, (313)43738X1

REDUCEDagam 3 br, 1500
sqIt. Clly home Ful basement
and garage SS9900 MAGIC
REAL TV, Ter" KniSS,
(517)5485150

Slock/llklgtl
Unadllla'
Gregory

Uvlllgston
County

£.\T£RT:IJ,\F.R'S DREA., • PINCKNEY Large 3
bedroom duplex newly
C81petodand romodoled 1
acre lenced In yard In
country seiling & UlJllIy
room Driving distance
Irom Brighton & Ann Arbor.
Sec\IOIl e okay '600

HoweH • PINCKNEY, Large 2
bedroom duplex, newly
remodeled and carpeled 1
aCto Ionced In ydrd In
counlry selllOg, utility
room, pol okay DnvUlg
dIStance Irom Brighton &
Ann Arbor Sectlon e okay
'500

II 'Ull .HI .a """ h. n IN "un
,tlU "III Imt Iht U\l r 'I1td
~I(l ht u (\ p"n\ 'Ill d dUlIn)i:.

100m In ,tll" 1ml h hUllu.
't \l r JI I n.IH h lItklr, h..... lInK
Hut to tht '4io ltHI-. .Ut 'Uft
10 molh \our lnhl1.llllUlK J
hll Ihi'" home ..1"0 nth." J
J.:rt. JI rOllfll '" Ilh nollur,,1
tm plJH tor lO/\ 111";'(' lit

'flint of Iht Ian
II)( 1111/ J()1f filiI JlI)Itf'

tit ""Iy $107,500
A...k for.

_ .~ANGIE
'f1IM.~:; SARKlSIA."I
."" ..""13·6200

-; Ult!::~c

CQUNmy RANCH 3 br, 1'h
balhs, tormaJ dllling room. tam/y
room wMeplace, garage and
pale barn On¥ $79.900 Cat
Dave WMcomb, (517)321-6540
01 1(800)678-0021The Prvden-
lial Hubbell Real Estato Co
/51713211000-----

REDUCEDBy owner Botwoon
8'1ghton& Howoll 3 br bn;k
front L-ihaPOOrlrlCh on 1 acre,
1",,"9 room & 23x1311taml¥
"O()In wilull bod!. wall hreplace,
1h ba!n$,2 5 eat garage 'MNi
ol 15 acresout front 12 yr old
!'ouseIn perf~1 IocebOll2 miles
west ol BnghlOf1Ma'~l96 Ex~
Great bargain I $109,900
(313}227~

3 BR, 2 ba!h 1568sq It VInyl
ranch on 2 acres COIner01
Mason& NorIOf1, 2 minutesfrom
down~n & expresswayOwner
must sel pt'lced 10 sell at
$99500 ThorntonReal Esta18
(313)498 3330 or toll free
1~43?3184

ONE & \\ ACRE
COUNTRY SETIING

1580 Sq Ft 3 Bed NolW,
farmhouse style, r(lil base
ment, 2 car galage, II',
baths. Greal room & loyer
W1thhardWoodllools Super
energy effiaen! Ready 10
move In Hurry 124,900:t:'~ Sandy Gavint'? tit The Mlch

•

Group
-.' " 22704600

Ex, 229

CUSTOM homes overlooking
communllypond Three models
10choose from Oua~rythruout
ERA Layson·Spera
(313)4864499

BRIGHTON3 bedroom garage
deck. fenced yard, no pets
secunly depo5l~ $710 month¥
(313)2297260 (313) 335·7368(313) 335-7368MAINTENANCEFREE, 2 br,

tam,¥ sub, large yard, garage
Reduced $79.900 (F61742)
Help·U Sell of L,v
(313)2292191

3 BR rarch all i1Pp<ances,lull
bS."t 2 ror garage loox2OOlot
In.nccesub lakeacoessdose:o
townand 196 Move,n COndl~on,---------
S89900 (517)5-181839

Whitmore Lake m LAKES REALlY
4670 E. M-36@ A PINCKNEY, MI48169

- .. (313) 231-1600

SoUIJI Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2to 1acre
rolling slles. paved

roads. curb &
gutters.

underground
ulllllles. private park

'34.900 8< up·lerms

If&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

** lARGE 2 story home on 1 71
acres01land plus pt'l'Iate owned
waler Irontage on Whitmore
Lake 2nHCOI • 4 br and 2 ful
balhs lsl floor gaot liVIng
room, 2 Iutehens,1 br and II.
balhs, carpeted basement 2 car
anached garage, outdoor paoI
$168,900 Call OIen F Nelson,
AsSOCiate Broker, RillocaliOn
Company, (313)5533233 or
home 13131449-2915

ATTRACTIVE colonial,
2(67sqfl 4 br 21, baths
srJaled OIl 76 acres bu,1t In
'991 $165,900 (8397) Call
R;l~dy Meek The Mlch'9an
GrO'JP(313}2274WO, ext 220
BY 0Wft£)( 2 yr old, 1760sqIt.
raod1OIl 2 piusaaes $130,000
811yersony (517)5481874
COUNTRYliVIngal an affordable
,JoiceClean3 br house on 2 I,

aeres courtry k~cnen hrepiace
7 ml N of Howell OIl bracil:Op
road ASKing $78500
(517)546-6320 evenings

DREAM REALIZED
~ Of you 'lild your family In
till' cla~slc colon,al
1ht r(' Will be no dod')'n')
IU'"HUI() In these tour
SP,ICIOIJS bedrooms
Ill,l ler sUite has pllvate
bath Cozy t replacc In
family room Just re
duced tor 1l1lmed'o1fc
'>Jle $ ,51 500

cJ!t'~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·.1663 *

Northville EXTRA LARGE LOT -
Howell, 4 bed, 1700 sq
ft , basement, garage •
lamlly room With wood
burner ' huge dining
area, Just waiting for
the light family and pr-
ICed for good deal -
$93,900.
~ Sa~! .~:,jn

•
-- E~~

-': The Mich
Group

75· LAKEFRONT. Remodeled 3 belrm. ranch·in
area of better homes-open floor plan·Pinckney
Schools·many updates. '162,000. Eve's Joan
878·6650

HILL SETTING·5 bdrm.·custom features
galore-extensive oak trim-2300 sq. ft. of sheer
luxury at its finest. '174,900. Eve's Amy
878·6650.

BY owner BoauOful¥update 4
br, 2 bath ranch OIl 1 acre
wooded lot In groundpool New
dock, CA, lunrrace and roof
$164000. (313)349-4914

FOWlERVIllE Smilll 1 br lully
carpeted No pelS $400 mo plus
secunly (313)2~6672

No/son & York
~~I~/nc.~l--

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
3 BEDROOM
CHARMER. Reslcomm
zoned Large lot .,n
Main SI. Many
~n~des, sewers

NEWLY remodeled ranch on
qtlel strOOL23 br, 1 112 baths,
deck, fenced back yard
(313}3489337 LARGE LOT-maintenance free exterior· newly

remodeled kitchen and bath. Water privileges for
all water sports. '68,900. Eve's Curt 231·0128.

PERFECT FAMILY RETREAT only minutes from
1-96 and US23-31x18 master suite-10 acres for
horses or dogs. Priced right '146,500. Eve's Joan
878·6650.

VICTORIAN·enjoy old style charm wlnew
construction on the Huron River. 3 bdrm. bonus
room·fireplace. Buy now for your carpet, light, &
cabinet choi::es. 5128,000. Eve's Curt 231·0128.

HAMBURG lWP., new development, 49 lots
starting at '26,500., 13 waterfront lots starting at
'35,500. Eve's Curt 231·0128 or Joan 878·6650.

* "PERFECT 10' *
16 how wo ralo th" abso
kJlOly90rgooo' 1600 sq II
~ bedroom tll I('vel Wllh 2
baU1S (lrearn SIze I-dlctlC'f1

Cdthu1ral cel'mgs In Il'~Hlg
room I.m Iy room cenhdl
au & 2 Cdr gar ago
~105 000

dk''!'-~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 88/-.1663 *

'THINKINGof Buyingor Soling a
Home?" Ask lor BOB PlANK
Coldwell BankerSchw9tzerRool
Estate,(313)347·3050MiNord

DRASTICALLV REDUCED!
Now IS your opportunity
to own thiS beautJful 3
bedroom country home
SlIuated on 7 parklike
acres. Loaded With
custom features too
numerous to list Beau·
tJful Views, Call today
for details $165,000

Shiawassee
County2 BR HOME With partJal

basement. Recently
remodeled. Easy
accessto US23 69,000

NaYI

NEW 2 story, 3 br, basemenL
garage,lot W1thsewer,complet&-
tv frllshed, $88,000
Adler Horres, (313)2~5722
NEW home,by owner,4 br, 1'h
baths, \I, acrewoodedIo~paved
roads, near US 23 $89,500
(313)449-8691-----

CHASE FARMS
SUBDIVISION

( olol\lJI, & ( .11''' ( O(J-
on \10 IUI'

\\Jlloul .. & \\oodtd lot ..
-\\.lJI .. hlt

From ... $269,990
l nit,. Plans or OUY!>

~

Askfor ...
-\NDREW

".ItJ\l1- I E"iORl'M~4-173-6200

~I~~~

HAMBURG 4 br, 2 balh,
colomal $8oolmo plus $800
deposit (313)231-3189

VILLAGE OF SALEM
- Ready to be reo
ne ....edl Vintage farm-
house offers 3 bed-
rooms, 12x12 loft area,
hardwood floors,
glassed porch and a
great location near
schools Over 2 acres
for your horses to roam,
Newer well & septic
$99,000

HARTLAND 5 br, acreage,
Hanland schools, $800 per mo
{313)2272566, (313)2296842

HOWEll, Btyon near Seller
'ransferred. must sell thiS
beaubful3 br. 2'/, bath, tamlly
roorr, fireplace, full basement
Over 1,9OOsQIt on 5 acres
w'extra3Ox302 story barn Call
John Groves Broker,
(313)266-5138,(313)266-4517
IMMEDIATEoccupancy 3 br 2
baths 1,232sqIt. unfrnlshed
walk -out basemen~ 1;' acres
$94 900 (517)546-43l8

Durand· 15 nin from Finl West
Dover EstlllM 3 bock ,1lhCh 2
bath. lul b3sem0n1 central.. 2
car garag" IlIopIace '96.500

Dover E.,.,... 3 bedr. 'anch 2'h
baths fu. basement OItnt,aJ AI" 2
car garage do<JbI" I." place
"'ljlOUnd pool '99,500

WIXom!
W.,INIl.~.,..'''''''''' .........I,'HIEDIATE

OCCC;PANO'.
H"I"IlHl 'tOOH

<\ t.W "'<J ft mood honlt
on UHf.! JUt.<;; IIt;1\11\

,.. ouch d 2. flft plJlf. ....
Dn ..Jffi "-.ltlhln "lth Ic..n
\Hl o\t. n .UHt mllfOy, ;lH.

I JIUJ'\ m ...,tt r h.a'h \\ IIJ
J...nOtJ... ,"our •..od ......oft'

HARTLAND
12316IfGHLANDRO(M S9)

CAll
fi32.7427 OR 8879736

or f7US:»
I./EIJBfR Of lMNGSTC1/ FLINT

& WESTEfW WAYNE'
OAKLIND COUNTY MULTHJSTS

f,NGLANO
REAL ESTATECO.

Durand If1 the counll)' 2 Ilory 3
boodr.2 balh. 2 au garag" balh
oU master bed, Wllh taeulZt lul
b..~emenl barn also exira garage
art on 13 acros of privacy
'149.900JUSThsted4 7Sacres 3 br . II,

bath fu I basOO1ent2 car garage,
small barn, $82,000 Cal .Ian
Zupko The Michigan Group A\ I\CRF.D1BIE 110liE fOR
(313j2274WOert 255 $389,000
MODUlAR homes CaUaghan
Homes from $35.200 ranch, ~
$46900 Cape Cod Models o\!.k for ...
i1ViIllabieIocal~, plant tours 8 5 ~ ANGIE
Saturday01roon Top~1the Il'1e ~..,.. SARKISlAt"l
rorstr..c:xln (517)546.6770 ..., 473-6200
MOTIVATED sellers Beautiful :A III~ ..v
area, many custom features ~ Kl7' nt\
pnzedWlnrtnglandsropng 3 br
Sauna. centra! a r mud1 more
As"i'9 $~49900 Ca,1Sandy or -----------------------------
Man~n Cen'ury 2t BngnlOn
TO...."1e (5'i)54e.'700 for .,,010
detalS

THE NATiOIlAl
REGISTER Of•'If.Jhm

SouI~ Lyon Ask for Jerry Moons Call:
LonnIe McMillan
'Swartz Creek
(313)635-4343

R.... (313) 621-4412

DESIRABLE LOCATION! Just listed I Four bedroom Colomal wlwoodburnlng
Ilreplace In liVing room, 2/, baths family room, central air, lull basement, above
ground pool, 2 car garage & on beaulllul 1 acre setllng In area of hne homes
$139,500 Hartland

DREAM COME TRUE! Lovely 'new' quality bUilt 4 bedrm 2'h bath Colomal on
pnvate 23 acre setllng Outstanding floor plan prOVides 10rlTlai dlmng, spacIous
kitchen wlnook, 12x12 master bath plus walk In closet Many extras' Hartland
$171,500

ENJOY PEACE & QUIETI Be''lU\lfvl Dunham lakelront sel\lngl Spotless quality
bUilt 1900 sq It all brick ranch Lovely kitchen, lormal dlmng, 2 lireplaces, 3 full
baths, large family room In hmshed walk out lower level A rare Ilndl Call today'
$2M,500

Remerica
Village Square
(313)349-5600

14 ACRES. 3 br, 1h baths
2100sqIt bncil rand1. hnlshod
walk~ut basemenl, $165,000
(P9307) Help-USell of LNlngs
ton (313)2292191 Homes

For RentNORTHRELDTwp South Lyon
Scl100Is 2 br, walkout bas&-
men~ barn, 5 acres $105,000
01her vacanl parcels aomable
(313)663-4886

AN exqulslte¥ restored home
Polebarnset up lor a bUSinessor
hobb/85 4 00 ac:es and has
everythmgyou can ImagineERA
layson-Spera (313)486-4499

Amerrca's Ii/'ing
Landmarks. 71Jeir
preSerl'atiol1 is
et'eT)' American's
concern

BRIGHTON Near expressways,
1 Or, secunly & mferences No
pets (313)2~9844

ron:mo"t in\.

BRIGHTON 3 br Execulive
home 5 minutes to 1·96 and
US 23 Short telTl1 lease No
pets $1600 per mn
1(517)34g.3953

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

SPACIOUS & GRACIOUSI Custom deSigned colomal situated on 24 splrttable
acres w!beaulilul spring led, stocked pond ThiS spaCIous 4 bedroom, 3'h bath
hOiile :eaMes, :,;ep:ace In family room, lormal dlmng wlbay Window, Ige kllchen &
dining area wldoorwall to patiO, 1sllloor laundry, full bsmt, 21'. car garage, tenms
court 30x40 barn & more Proudly offered at $288 500 Hattlano

ATIRACTIVElY DESIGNEDI Custom bUilt contemporary ranch leatullng great
room w/llreplace & french doors to deck master sUite separate Irom other
bedrooms, octagonal lormal dlmng. 1st floor laundry and on over 1 acre In
convenient location w1paved roads Llflden Schools $154.000

BRIGHTON Woodland Lk
access3 br up 2 br down 2 car
garage 1 yr mill AvatlableNCN
IS, $1,200 mo (313)227·1011
days, (313)2~ 7889 eves
BRIGHTON 3 br, fireplace,
largecountryIulchen,oly water &
sewer, $875 monthly After 6pm
(313)2295223

APPEALING! Immaculate newer 1515 sq It ranch 3 Bedrooms, 2 full b.uios
Ilreplace In great room, tst lloor laundry, full basement, appliances Iflel, 2 car
garage paved road & nat gas heal All on peaceful 2 acre setling $127,000
HartlandBRIGHTON 1990new 3 br, 2\1,

bath bnck rand1, large I'Vlng
room 10t1 celhngand hreplace
Aa::Hos on East Crooked lake
Close to Oak POlOle Fenced
yard $1095 a month plus
deposit (517)546-7739

ROOM TO GROW! Country :,v,ng With good expressway access SpacIous 2
bedroom ranch w/open floor plan over 1500 sq It, hreplace In liVing room, partially
fenced yard, 2/. car garage Linden Schools $86900

YOU'lL LOVE IT! KICk back & enJoy the pool hOI lub gym or clubhouse which
you 11 be a part of by owning thiS condo Decorated With a deSigners touch yet
extremely homey I Move III & enJoyl Walklflg distance to downtown Howell schools
& hospital $64 500

CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCE! Gorgeous 2 story home great lor the
large family 4 Bedrooms, 2h baths spacIous kitchen loaded With extras, dramatic
lireplace In great room, whirlpool tub In master bath, lull bsmt 2/, car garage
Beautiful 1 acre sel\lng $199 900 Lake Fenlon Schools

BRIGHTON FurnIShedcottage
by week or monlh Utilities
Included 2 ml E of Br'9hton
(313)2m723
BRIGHTON,Island lake area. 2
br, $500 plus $250 secunty,
(313)227-3362.
BRIGHTONIn crty,3 br, 1 bath,
$750 mo (313)2294693, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(313)229-4859BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON OVER 'I. ACRE

FENCEDLOT. 3 Bedrooms 11'. bathS.fireplace,
and I,rsl floor laundry Deck and covered Iron I
porch Convelllent to I 96 and US 23 Bnghton
Schools $96 500 (8434)

THREE BEDROOMS, 2 baths oversized gar·
age part,ally limshed basement All appliances
Included Blick & alumlflum ranch sel on large 101
....,thbeduiliul mature trees Only SS99001 (8232)

CITY OF BRIGHTON - DUPLEX. Excellent
condition Owner occupied $99900 (8436)

Come Home With Us
To Woodlake

• • •
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EXTRAORDINARY"': Your family will love thiS
spaCIous(lIIe bedroom spltt level With all sports
Rush Lake access across the stroot CQnve
ntenUylocated to BII9htOnand Ann Arbor wllh lots
01recreation areas near by If you want an excop
bonal value al only $114 975 call today for your
personal shOWing (8350)

BEST BUY IN LIVINGSTON COUNTYl Look Oul
your lront Windowal a dellghllul wooded s('!Ilng
Picturesque country lot With Iflground Gumte
pool SpaCIOUS2260 sq 11,4 bedroom home With
cenlral all $127000 (7718)

CITY OF HOWELL. 1800 sq It 3 bedrooms
p'"sde10r4thbedoom 1/, baths lamllyroom
and lormal din ng room full basemenI 2/, car
garage ana contralall Beaulllulcorner lot Invery
mco sec!lon of to...P $113900 (8402)

EXCELLENTLOCATION-" mllctoD 19 Just
4 mlfl 10I 96 Black top road Parcel,s roiling With
~.r1~t Slle lor walk oul Pork IS all sand $38 000
,VI""

-111"1 iI'ld 11</11 (1/1/, I

III/I,d/ah I, \lei, 11/'

THIS IMMACULATE 3 uedrocm ISmosllyall up
dl'(1 Odk l,oo,s rPN coun1ertops and bath
CJs'om .',000 ...0 k and Ireshll pa n'ed through
0 .. \ r fl.'") ... ··.1 Pd k I)o"( r, I "g n 'o'oIe11established
q .... 1 .., '.A" • 0J(i H HI trld ~;~t00 s $129 50J
(8.2 <I

EXTRAORDINARY! Nest,(·oon a woooed ccun
try lotdose to Bllghlon Beautdulsconlc area With
lake pn"leges New spacIous 4 bedroom 2200
sq 11home Hardwood 1100" I r"place premium
qualty $176000 \84471

COZY COLONIAL IN GREAT FAMILY NEIGH-
BORHOOD. Four SPdCIOUSbedrooms large
family room I'llh masonry '(replace To""elln9
pl10S w,I'1 large enclosed ydrd Gleal Buy
$142 uee ,33,,6,

~
WOODLAKE
( 0 ... 0 0 ... I 1'4 , \,l ... ,

( onLtd PI<.lIU' "Ill ...
\111111(r, \Ilrl-. II, H'I tw,
Ii UH) 219 0008

~ ./-.....-·r---.,~~.:...!.=t- ~r'

~:,~,,\~.~, ,-\%a
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Lots of house lor a
')ood pr.:e 1600 sq 11 ,anch 2 lull baths lull
b.ls~ment atk1ched garage and quality su
p'pm" Onl( ~'49 900' 18066)

(lpUl \I"n In 11111 II IHI

"',Il ,md "'un 12 'KI ~ IKI
(I'Nd Ihm,d,I\'

GUEl'iTHER~.-e~~.__rJ"'c.(o

(,KIIIIIIIKI \1 n
3U/227·1016

..........-- ''''$-'~
BEST BUY IN BRIGHTON'S MYSTIC LAKE!
Delightful ranch With2 master SUites Fresh neut
ral decor Flntshed basemont Imm<'dlato occu
pancy LargL wooded lot QUiet ""Ighborhood
$179900 (7396)

ATTRACTIVE FARM STYLE COLONIAL
BUILT IN 1991.2267 sq It 4 bedrooms, 21,
baths lull basement 21, car garage Situated on
76 acros close to HON(>IIand otpressways
36,50 1M story barn $165900 (8397)

ENJOY LIVING IN EXCLUSIVE OAK POINTE
at drr dflo dlble pnce Th,:; cu~tom buill 2600,
~q II CC'0rkll leatu''''' dll 111(' etpected quality
ar ('rHtl(S and mo () l1.J)(w"Ju') mas lor '\lJlto 3+
-,'I Itnl<hec1q.lrdge Ldf(jP h Illop lot nc~Ik'1
0'1'110119 m,11,J f \1' t\<; t,('d j' lI... If l.tlldc:r...:1.f.A\oj [n
r;Jylhe Ill,my ,hl"mldges O":y !IllS1nl' cQrnrnun
l1y can oller golf sWlmn,"'J boali"g CrOSS
counlry sknng and lenllls EIo<),moo lor only
$2699001 (8339)



BnghlOn WIry rent when you ClWl
buj? 2 br. 1 bath. mmuc:vlale
c.ondillOn. payments lMldeI SEOO

HARTlAN) Ideal lor couple. per month (313)6327034
HIlndy Lake. newer OOIll8mpor· ~~~.:.:;-:.:.::::...:...:.:;.;---:-
ary wl1 br Appliances. Ieese NOVI oondo long Ierm lease. 3
req u I red. $ 700 m 0 br. fuI basement. mmaculal8
(313)632.5314 ranch $8OOImo (313)349-0554
HARTlAN)1 Lowly 3 br rand! =af\el=4~pm~-:-..,.....___ :-:::':-::::-::....:'~-,...,.......,,..,-...,.
full basemenl & garage No pelS' PINCKNEY 3 br ranch wI
$875 monthly plus security fireplaoe. lake ptMleges $675
E ng land Real E slale. negotiable Secunty deposit CaI
(313)632·7427 af\el 6'3Opm. (313)878 2886

SOUTH LYON Ideal lor sngle
occupancy. smal house. country

HGHlNIl""'ltord area, 2 br on selling. pels slowed $SOO per
lake, appliances. carpeted l1'.onth (313)437-6742
$600/mo. securlly STOCKBRIDGE area 3 br
(313)887·2999 house In country. 2 full baths, 2

car garage, $550 per mo plus
deposit (517)521·~

•
A VISION OF LUXURY

THAT'S VANISHING
QUICKLY

Arboretum doesn t lust promise greatness It has dohvered It'
rhe true beauty of Its thickly wooded setting scemc walking

paths and private tennis court IS known only to Its reSIdents The
fact remains that while Arboretum exempliflzes the best of every
thing only one more purchaser can ever claim thiS sophisticated

lifestyle as their own Our fInal model home IS available With
Immediate occupancy plus a host of upgrades including a

whIrlpool tub In the master bath deSigner lighting
.-_-. fixtures cathedral ceIlings and a morning room

adlolnlng the gourmet kitchen VISit today

Apartments
Fo1 Renl BRIGHTON lArge 2 br delUlle

lakelronl apt No pelS Ideal lor 2
adults $520 plus ulillties
(313)229-5900

HOWELL Lake Chemung 3 br
home. $550 a month plus UblllJes,
3 months minimum AV8I1ab1e
Dee 1 10 May 1 Day. 8-5pm,
(517)3474134 Evening, 6-9pm.
(517)223-7404 Ask lor Tom
HOWELl/Pinckney Unique
lakelronl home. carpel. all
appiances. 1 br $600 Ideal lor
couple (517)5483003
HOWEll. Tnangle lJlke 3 br, 2
bath. ct-elel wakout basemenl
large deck, 120ft. frontage all
spoils lake BeautIful $1.200
(313)66>223:1

BRIGHTON Conage on Island
lJlke $425 mo, heat lI1duded.
no pets. 1 yr lease
(313)229·2933 days ask for
CIllIly

BRIGHTON 3 br unfurnished,
lake frontage. also 1 br.
ftxmshed SIioIl Of long term
$750 and $4501mo
(313)685-8251

•

Homes
For Rent

NO MONEY OOWN

BRIGHTON Furnished etflOOncy
apt 2 miles E of Bnghton
(313)229-6723

HOWEll, aty 01 2 Br house, BRIGHTON Brand new 1
Immaculate cood. full bsmt. bedroom, ubll1les Included, $550
garage Immedtate occupancy plus secunty. senlOT discount
$650. (517)548-4020 (313)229 8431
HOWEll Open house. Sat.
Nov 9, 10-4. City of, 2 br home
$595lmo plus securrty deposIt BRIGHTON Furnished.
319l.Mngston St (517)546-6336 laketronl 3 br. 2 baths FaR &
Of (517)223-3037. wlOter rental only Secutlty
NEW HUDSON Sharp 2 br deposIt requred (313)661-1368
house wlflteplace Over BRIGHTON Crooked Lake. 5
l600sq It 01 Innng space, plus mln from Mt BnghlOn Furn-
garage Call Dave White, Ished. $6951mo AYaJlable unlll
(517)546-4591, leave message June (313)565-6383

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
2 bedroom

$499 Moves You In
1Bedroom

$399 Moves You In
Features:
large Bt•• lul wal closet.
BaIConI8l • Pool
Vertelo Bind.
Modorn laIlndnos
I'Iayground and """'" moreso or Ole< as!< about our speaaJ
CALL ,1R STOP BY TODAY

M-F9to5pm
Sat.12-3pm

898 East Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313) 229-7881

BRIGHTON 1 br. n town. dose
to everything $425, Includes
heat & water No pels or
smokJng Matl (313)227 1043
(313)227·5001 '

BRIGHTON Downtown Second
floor 1 br apt available, $345 per
mo plus deposrt & utulnes No
pets or walerbeds 1 year lease
(313)227·4096

ZUKEY lJlke, log cabtn, 2 br and
loft $5OOImo plus gas and
electriC Call Pam at
(313)231-0965

A NEW HOME COMMUNITY
BY

LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC.
MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY

& M.G.C. HOMES
Pre-Construction

Pricing Starting At
5219,900 - 84 Sites

We are building a quality home -
Come see for yourself.

Our standard features are others extras:
• Basement under family room
• 93% high efficiency furnace
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to ceiling
• Drywall entire garage
"·,,V'/Q.odInsulated windQ.W.&...
• Brick - four sides
• 50 gallon water heater
• Natural stained wood trim
• 240 pound shingles
• Case windows on front elevation
• Gutters & downspouts
• 7'10" basement walls
• 3'x6' master bath tubs

Your Plan or Ours
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft.

CALL 380-5070
OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
'/4 Mile W. of Haggerty - Enter N. of 6 Mile

VISit our model off MCClumpha Road
south of Ann Arbor Road
PleaseCall 5404232 for mfOnTIdtlon I
Another dlstmgUlshed community by
lohn R,chards Development Corporation

Lake/ronl
Homes

For Rent

• •

4
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CREATIVE LIVING-Novomber 7. 1991-7C

HOWELL 1 br comforlably
fuflllShed apl ublbes Included
$450 mo Non-smoker Suitable
lor couple or SIngle woman
(517)546-1452.

HOWELL Studio, full kllctlen &
bath. W, mles from 196 $310
plus secunty W,beS nduded
AY8llable No\' 6 (313)878-5613
LAKELAND 2 br $375 plus
secunty No pelS CaI af\el &pm,
(313)231·1491, (313)231-4791
l.AI<ElNIl lJlketront l.atge 1
br apar1menl on Bass Lk
Carpeted, panelled $450 per
month. (313)231-3394

BRIGHTON a-98. furnished. 1 br
apt with Ublthes. reasonable,
(313)422 5234

HOWELL $325 a mo Pnvale
entranoe 011 street par1Q"lI 1 br,
stove & refnaeralDr fumlShed
Cell (517)548-4651

HOWELL 2 br modern apt near
downtown w/prriate playground
and pICnIC aree. 81 condlboned
dishwasher $550 a month Cali
Tom at (313)2294241

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient cdy IocatJon
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
ptenK: al our pnvate park
on OteCreek
Play tennis, swim or Just
enjoy carefree hving In a
noWly decorated one or
lwo bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
Get LuC MonttI fREE
• Central Air
• Gas Heal
• BalCOniOS & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON thru THURS 9 to 6

FRI9105
Appolnunents after 6

313·229-8277

HOWELL 2 br. downlOwn $485
monthly. (517)546-5916 'leave
message

FOWLERVILLE $100 off securrty
de/lOS't, clean 2 br apartment, ;::::=~....,...:..,...- _
close '·96. $435/mo
(313)4203311

HOWELL 2 bt, In IOWn clean
qUl8t, secure. slOYe,relnQeralDr'
$500~25 (517)546-3426

UNDEN Argentne Rd Largo
two br apt, pnvate baicony,
appllMOllS, no pels PIr!8hurst
Apts. (313)735 7103

HOWELL 2 bt, $525 monthly.
ndudes heal & e1eclnc. lake
access (517)5464800 days
(517)546-8952 eves '
HOWELL 3 rooms, ubltbl~,es
Included. close to stores. 1
person $385 (517)546-3805
HOWELL Beaubful, spaaous. 1
br upper apt n VIC10IQn home
Dtshwasher, dISposal Must see
$525 per mo (517)546 5126
(313)227·n66

g arge 1 or
2 bedroom apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools. near M-59 &
Duck Lk. Rds.,
Laundry Room. '350 -
'425. Call 335-7368 or

MILFORD 1 br, $400 secunty
$400 rrdf (313)979-4369 .
MILFORD. 2 br, penthouse apt
Pond V'll1N Non smolung $550
plus ublnes (313)684·5607

Now Open

'Yor/(§nire
Peace

.!Jl.partments
• Affordable

Luxury
• Custom

Interior Design
• 24 hr.

Maintenance
• Walkout

Patio/Decks
• Conveniently

located by
1-96 & M-59

Open Daily
Call

(517) 546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell
(at Gr River & Yorkshire)

MILFORD Villa del Lago, 2 br
townhouse. 1 I. baths.
appltances. shades. central 81.
new carpet $525 per mo 886 N
MaIn. 2 blodls N of Summll
9arn~

HOWELL downtown. 0IG8 small
apt. $375 a month References
SecIK1tyde/lOS't (511)546-3795
HOWELL 1 br downlOwn, $400,
(517)548-9307

FOWLERVILLE
BRIGHTON Furnished 2 br apt,
$475 per mo, heat Included No
pets (313)229-6723

GM! yourself an ear¥ Chnstmas
present MoYenwrth us Md truly
00f1i the season n one 01 our
warm Md spacIOUS 2 br apts
Hoiday enlertarllng can be fun
and easy WIth our well eqUlpl
!Mr.g area. SlOp by Md see us
OON $5OOImonthly Metropoitan
Managemenl lid

NORTHVILLE 1 br apt $350
secutlly (313)348 8052 or
(313)476-5227

HOWEll FurnIShed shott !elm
aplS Including washer/dlyer &
garage 1 monlh or more
BltWick Farms (517)548-5755

MILF RDAREA$399 MO'oIes You In
1Q1 MI«ted .....w

• Loree 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Watk"n closeta
• Fully cerpeteel
• Swlmmlnc pool. clUbhouso
• FrOG HeM

BRIGHTON 834 E Grand Rivet
1 br. Ideal lor SIngles.$39) per
month. utlh\les Included
(313)227-4242. HOWELL Golden Tnangie 2 br

&plS nr:NI taktng apphcallOns
(5: 7)546-1804BRIGHTON UpstairS apt Fum

!Shed. S:n> plus unlrtoes First
and Last months rent and
de/lOS't (313)229-9327 (517)223-7445

(313)454-3610
HOWELL lovely 2 br bock apt
Central ar, carport no stairs.
washer/dryer. qUiet neIghbor·
hood $575 a month wl$5OO
rebate (313)363·5730. days
(313)685-2657, eves

BRIGHTON 6 months only
Downstairs. 2 br. unfurflShed,
$425 plus unll\les Frst and Last
months rent and depOSit
(313)2299327

HOWELL tice large 1 br $450
mo. U1t1t1Jes Included Refer·
ences No pets (517)22J.~

Move To Woods of Novi
For Lots of Little Reasons

Y()U "lmt find .I011lhtr fll,.l).:.htx1r

hood 10 the.. ...lfmlO~t()n llall .. ".Hut
Ul"( Bloomfldd .In.! qUilt -.«) ..lp

fX Jltn~ .I.' \\ ood ...01 '0\ t J \ ...IUl
p.llkc..d nt.\\ lommunll' of ,an~1c.
fJrnlh hOffil'

"'un "11h \\ood, ot 'tnl , prll'ul
lUlJUUn "rrhln \\ .tHld I Jkl ""
"'C..hool '\'11.01 "hu ..h hJ'" rt.lll\ld
nJllon.l.1 rt..lo~nllion lor l'u.dlt.nll
Add Ihl "ondt.rful t..on\tnllOll ot
mml-: ,u ...r mmwt. .. fn)m J\\lhl
().Ik, \1.1.11.1011 Ihl I h96 19(1 Jnd
I .!...~ t.xprt"".l\'

(on"ldt.r lhl "'uplrlOr HJft,nun·
...hlp .and ont-ol J kmd l()p\n~hlllt
plan"" pnu.d from Iht. S 160, "'1ll1
Ihl (.Ill IhJI \\hln tht.....l rlnurk.lhlt.
hOffit.,ltt.' .Irt.. '01<1 ont. 01 (hl
rl~lUn ...hI.."'l \Jlut. ...\\ III Ix Jo:onl

Onlt. \OU tln\t. tlUI \OU II hnd
\\ ()(Kh of 'm, I lu't ......Irn. ""uhk .1..'"

nlhc,... ha\c &"(.4\1..",--, ",tun It
'- . ~~ tu where ,,,,u 'f'tll.~-",,(l) h\t..

you honc H)\Ir f"t.J"I()n,

Open D,ul) & \\ot."d,.enth

'tlonto~pm
C1~l-.nf Thul"\d.J ..

Call: 960-0005
an ,le,... \\ek >lnt'

\ ('11I11IllUnil\ Ih '1 ......111('Ilhl'n \""'Il{i.lll" &: 'n~n UuildinJ,:. t:nrpurJtion

1845, a teenager
helped free a slave.

Last year, he was
kicked out of school

for causing
racial tension.

It's true. Huck Finn's been banned frOll1 111anyhigh school
classrooms and libraries. But Huckleberry Finn is not the only
book. Steinbeck's Of Mice and Men. Vonnegut's Slaughterhouse
Five. Even Little Red Riding Hood has been taken out. Every day,
Inore and Inore books arc thrown out of our schools.

But thanks to the 1st An1cndlnent, Inany are going back on
the shelves. Our govcrnn1ent can't n1ake a law "abridging thc
frecclo111of specch." That tl1('ans you can rcad, watch, or listen
to whatever you like.

And that Ineans you have to 111akc sure our
govcrnment k~cps this prolnise. l11e PrOInise
of your rights.

Find out about your rights. Find out what
you can do to keep the111.

Call (202) USA-1787 for 1110reinfonnation.

Read the Bill of Rigqts.
It's tlle code you live by.

11,,' opllllon" .·xpl,· ..... ·.1 h'·I.'1Il tlo nol lit·, •· ..... lIlh 1<'111',t lh., Vlt'\\,,, of tl ... "IHJIl"orllll{ (I1l(anl/.ltlOn~

at .. bbo .... _.. b b b • • •
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with, ,

aSSlle Sreens ee
Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

"....:-.

-.

CALL
Cia:>sified Advertising

Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548·2570 .
"
"

(313) 348·3022 ".
"

(313) 437-4133

(3 t 3) 685-8705

! .



Apartments
For Rent

Rooms
For Rent

NOVI 2 br , 2 balh, pet allowed,
sholt term lease, flexible on
d8poSl~ 9 Mile & Hogg8f1V lII88
Cell IMlIlngs, (313)3"132"171

q ... woe 4 4C e 4. 4 a 2444.22 e. 4. a e. a a 2 a e ce SEa 6

CREATIVE LIVING-November 7. 1991-gc

Vacation Relllals ••• -:.:::-:=Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON bWnslup, Lexnglon
Molel. ooIor TV, .r, retnger8lOr.
dallf and weekly raleS 1040 Old
US 23.

DISNEY/EPCOT·· Universal ~~~~~~~~
s~, lY, miles flNfI/,luxury 2
& 3 br , 2 bath c:onOo6 Washer,
dryer, mlClllWaV9, pool, JilCUUI, =-:':'=.,--::-- "'""""
tennIS CIOI.f$, from $525 weekly
1 800·486·5150 days
(313)478-9713evenIngs
NAPlES, Fia. 2 br, 2 balh,
condo Fu~equipped wlpool, 3
mon1h mlll,mum, do&e II) Guf
s~ & golf (313)348.0733'FROM $429

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom •••••••• '390
2 s.dtoom •••••••• '465

Atk about our Scnlor ~
On PontillC Trllilln S. Lyon
Betw"n 10 " 11 Ml~ Rda.

4 7-33 3

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
f'eshly t1OCoIalGd 1 & 2 bodrooms IJ-~• • For Rent• Sllaoous Rooms • Cer~a1 AJ,
• C<W(Wod Park~ • Boautlf,j Pool
• Sundcck & Clul>/louse

• Laundry Fac.1I100s
6 MONTH tEASES AVAIlABLE

on Nine Mile lust west
of Ponllac Tr811

Open Mon-Sat
(313) 437.1223

NEW HUDSON Enclosed car
Slo!age, $35 per mon1h Call LJz.
(313)437·7602InOOstrlal,

Commercial
For Rent STORAGE Bujdng, 1800 sq It.

H'9h OEIIkng. secure, dry Wixom
$500 monthly (313)6246686
(313)3472955BRIGHTON COMMERCIAL.

WAREHOUSE, or RETAIL 2000
sq It. 81. nalLfCII gas heal Close
II) 96 lWld 23 Negotable lease.
$1100mon1h~ (313)878-0080
BRIGHTON 4.2OOsq It of ware·
house space WIth possible office ==""=~-=-~,--,..."..-
space connec1Ild Large commer·
ciaI 0V8fhead door. Wli dMde
CaI Kart (313)229-2469

Creative
liVing works

for t,Jou!

BRIGHTON
TOWER OFFICE

CENTER
Shared offices
available, receplion,
phones, secretarial,
copying, fax,
conference rooms.

FOR RENT
Brighton

Two luxury town-
houses, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, fireplaces. each
1800 sq ft
Immediate occupancy

Call
Richard

Butte
Lake

pel'S (313~ • ,- mOIl .

~

HOWELL Nevt 2 br. DIshwasher.
washer & dIyer. $575. Call eves •
(517)548-3767

~~Il MILFORD. Large delrl 1 br" 2
blocks from dOwnbWn Main St
5425 per mo. Includes hea~
water. laundry failleS No pel'SpINE II ILL Frsl & last (313)887·7583
NOVI. 2 br. ~ wlpnvate

APAUTMENTS laundry room a monlh 1\$
mOll1h s~ deposit No pel'S

Affordable Apartment Living In (313)344- .
Livingston County. PINCKNEY area 2 br. duplex. no

pets $500 per month, plus
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments ublrtlllS (313)662-8669.
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play PINCKNEY. Country ivIng, 2 br
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies duplex. $455 mo ~8CW1!)' •

frst & last (313)8

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED SOUTH LYON 2 br. duplex
aV8Jlabie Dee 1. (313)887-3400

Renlal Information (517) 546-7666
SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath,

Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4 laundry rm, SloveJrefngerator
presented by: No pel'S $560 mo. AV8Jlabie

I~~

Nov. 15, (313)685-3406.

TheGfUURMIDABLE GtOOp SOUTH ~on Investors, 2
duplexes, ownlOWn, ouil 1986.'''.''tAI:C "-I)C"\....v,..~

_..;.c~~;-.•

Adult Community
ONE BEDROOM APT.

$600 month
• Spacious Rooms' Blinds Provided· large Closets' Patio

Includes heatlelectricifylwaterlsewer/trash removal
Why wait! Visit our model today.

Limited apts. available_ ~r ..

Call Today 229-9190
833 E. Grand River, Brighton

managed by PM One a Div. of P.M. Group

• 2 BedroomI2 8lIlh ApeMlente
• Dulll Mul.,~~..
• Fuly EquClPtd l<ltehene
Indudlng~. oven

• I,etve WlIlk·lnCloMte
• Plhiale BalconysIPlItIa.
• luxurious Clubhouse
• Pool
• TennIs Courts
• PultlngG .....

One suite available
immediately. 1,500
square feet, Grand
River frontage.
(313)229-8238

OPEN 7 DAYS

I

I

PINCKNEY Olb::e or relail, 2
Stool fronl spaces, busy corner,
600sq It. and 400 sq It., separate
entrances Call to see.
(313)878-6624

$' 50."monthMobile Homes
For Rent NOVI Modem 4 room SUite,

1.050sq1t. plus 8xl11t. storage
room, close to frOOWfl/S, $875
per mo Includes unlitles &
maintenance Modifications
negotable (313)3490260

INCLUDES:
• RECEPTIONIST • CONFERENCE ROOM
• FAX/COPY MACHINE • FURNISHED OFFICES

• PROFESSIONAL ATMOSPHERE
CALL TODAY

CHOICE PROPERTIES
of bloomfield, ltd.

932-0970

SA

NDVI

HOWELL 2 bedroom. 12160
$416 monthly. plus utilities
Seam!)' deposIt reqUIred Call
Far1ane Estates. (517)546-1450

Mobile Home
Snes

For Rail! .".~\ BUYIT.
¢::!;;:J SELL IT •
I~) FIND fT.
--.:. TRADE IT

-3 '·t-ii' ij'4tW

,!jrana. q;{~W,~.
.9lparlments

•
IELEf

===iiiiisi"i'l-iliiiiiii-
••• in Downtown Northville
£yperlence MlJinCentre's unique one &

two bedroom lJnd loft lJplJrtments

(313) 347-6811
Open Mon.-sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-5

Located at the corner of Main & Center Streets
In downtown Nort/'lVIl1e
A SIngh Development

HOME
PRE-
VIEVV

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTtNG AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 4B843

(517) 546-7773
Hours' 9.5, Closed Tues & Sunday

UvIng ~lItelS
To Share

BRIGHTON. female to share ~;;R~~~~~~~~..;t~P;p~duplex, Y, ubhes lWld Y, rent
(313)227-5547.
BRIGHTON. 3000sq ft. family
room. JlICUZZI (313)227-4673.
HAMBURG 2 br lakefron~ $350
plus ulillleS. (313)231-3896
HOWELLlBnghton Room wI
house prMleges, mature non·
smoking male preferred
(51~. IMlIltngS

_:t,
ADCO Custom Homes IS proud to Introduce a new home deSign III Bradford
of Novi It s called the Wyndharn and you re InVIted to see It Saturday.
November 9 between 1 00 P m and 5 00 P m ThiS 3400 sq It Innovative
floor plan features a spiral staircase 2 story
open foyel step up to Master SUite and more
located South of 9 Mile and West ot Ta" Just takp
Princeton Blvd and follow the signs to Carlisle Ct
NorthVIlle Schools

BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN
Your Design Our Design
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLEHOWEll. Chateau Trailer Park.

$275 mo, all utilbes paid $275
de~o.s~I. __ Leave message
(517)546-W18

..
~ ~ ~~ §:I

1'l1I.'

Narne 11

Address 11
HOWELL SpacIous mobile
home, pnVlleges, non·smoker
(517)548-0463

CIty 11

P.o Box 2263
Livinia. Michigan 48151 51 __ Zlp 11 PROPERTIESINC 455-2880 -BROKERS

WELCOME-
NOVI Pllller someone over 30,

musl be neat & clean Reler·l"':'~~~~!~=======':=::Jences (313)669-0256 462·0944 Ph

Northridge
Meadow ETiCHED CONDO\llNIL'MS

\'\'lCh A Europt?QIl Touch ~fT/O'

~

.,.
.... ?

Y:~~" - !.br~
" :J,iIIttA. (' ( ':t ...

lJ. ""

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury Is Standard Equipment.

Inspring New England architecture in a peaceful country
• setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

One and two bedroom apartments WithJour own
• washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds an garage!

Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities and a "we
• care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8-6. sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4-

Phone (5! 7) 548 ..5155

~

Discover A Lifestyle in Northville!

Featuring:
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Private BalconylPatio
• Carport
• Resident Controlled Entrance
• Vertical Blinds
• Tennis Court

•Starting at $500

Call Today
(313) 344·9770
Office Hours: M-F 9-7
Sat 10-4 & Sun 12-5

Located off 7 Mile Road, one mile
West of 1·275 Between

NorthviUe and Haggerty Roads.

19439 Northridge Dr.
Managed By

The FOURMIDABLE Group @

./
!

l~llB''''ll ~)~D.,. .. SI :c ,.
:.. :. Pl\fflROKI (,j ~-" ..c oJ

B E
~-- j \tILE ROAD /

B!JRWl~K_EARMS
APARTMC,.,TS

Located between Michigan Ave. I!C Byron Rd. off M·59 (Highland Rd.)

_ ~....-..--..........-.._......_ ___..-..__.-...........-...........-.__ -.._-. __ -.._..-._ ..............-. ........-. ...................-.1_.... _
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• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units • Hotpoint Appliances
• Private Entries • Full Basements 'Ii
• Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family Room 1
• Sandy Beach or Pool and Walkout Basements

No resident children under the age of 17 years .

.--.. . ~ EXCLUSIVL:
·rj{t;:i¥t5~ii;:".'- Country Living for

Adults 55 And Older

••08uy Now and
•guarantee your savmgs

for up to 6 MONTHS!
Ask about details - this offer good through Dec. 6th, 1991

Furnished Models!
OPEN...MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M./SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

ALSO OplCN TH'IDc:ni! VC: (Red Cedar
C I J U" \J""'''' • \J Ciosed Thurs.)

SouthLyon Williamston
COLONIAL ACRES RED CEDAR

Green Oak Twsp.
CENTENNIAL FARM

~t Lake Rd .• Extt r 1-898
1-98 I"

H__ _ i¥=GrandIRrve~~

Sl~r Lake '@ I ~
I i 2 Nt l oJ."'1 - ~ to "'Ie j- Ii! ...

IIk... CENTENNIAL J ...
FARMS 8M'lt

From $78,900
(313) 437-6887

Nt

/ WILLIAMSTON. Ex" 117
.-fIIll"----I-98 --t-,

RED
• .-, CEDAR

From $70,900
(517) 655-3446

From $70,900
(313) 437-1159

Offered by ...
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC.

Sales bv...
COLONIAL ACRES REALTY
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By PAMELA DEAR
SpCClalWnler

If terms such as bowslght. com-
pound. mark. qUiver and broadhead
are In your sporting vocabulary. you
must be an archery enthusiast.

-It's a great sport: Gary Clement
said. -It's very challengmg to be able
to stand there at 20 yards and put
five arrows Into a bull's-eye:

Gary and hiS Wife. Brenda. are
owners of Treestand Archery and
Range. an Indoor shootmg gallery
and pro shop located at 182 E. U-
vmgston Road. Highland. Son Randy
and daughter Donna Davey are lend-

. Ing a helping hand to this sporting
venture. which opened sept. 25 of
tlus year.

"Everybody that comes In has a
posltlve attitude about the need for
something hke thiS around here be-
cause there are an awful. awful lot of
archery people m the Highland
Milford area: Gary said. Brenda ex-
plamed that what makes the range so
special Is the fact that It Is an Indoor
range. and that there Isn't another
around for ffilles

. The 1.900-square-foot range con-
SiStSof nine lanes wlln five different
yardages marked - from 20 yards.
the state quahfymgyardage. down to
SIX yards. Leagues are currently
formmg for children underage 16. la-
rues. men and coed teams: leagues
are scheduled to begin In November.

. There WIll be deSignated tnnes
posted for open shootmg. Lane fees

CLASSIFIED

GREEN HEET
are S3 for one hour and $5 for two
hours. An archer must bring In his or
her own eqUipment because rental Is
not available. There IS. however.
complete archery eqUlpment.lnclud-
109 a selection of bows. arrows. arm
guards and other supplies for sale In
the pro shop Instructlonls aVailable.

"The advantage of this place Is
somebody can come In wllh their bow
and say. ~nllS bow ISdOing thIS and
this bow IS doing that: " Gary said.
"So I've got the range and I can take
them out and let them shoot so I
could seewhatls their problem. Most
places that just sell the eqUipment
can't do that because they have no
place to shoot.

-I've had people come In here that
have been to other places and bought
their bows. then went Into their back-
yards to shoot and weren't shooting
properly. And then when they walked
out of here Igot them all straightened
out: he said wtth pride.

Gary ISan exp-erienced archer who
has been Involved In both competi-
tion and hunting. He Is a member of
Uvlngston County Archery Assocla-
tlon and the National Field Archery
Association.

"Years ago I hunted all the time.
then Igot away from Itdue to the fam-
11ygrowing up. About a year and a
half ago. my brother got me Inter-
ested In It again: Gary explained. -I
enjoyed It so mUCh. but every tnne I
wanted to get some eqUIpment I had
to take a dnve so far I decided. by
golly. to open my own shop-

On the mark
Archery store covers range of needs

Murau 1Kiuer 1Jnn 1R.ctirC1l1cnt <ncnter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~ l2:-".~ ~v l 1":-
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We'provlde our ladles affordable
r:nvate fUrnished bedrooms. linen
laundry service and 3 deliCIOUSwell-balanced meals a day as well as the
companionship of ladles their age ReSidents WIllenJOYo..Jrheated sun
porch WIthpanoramic. VIewof the Huron River

LOCATED IN
MILFORD

AT 118 CANAL ST 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE '895""

When not working at the range.
Gary drives a 42-wheeler gravel
train. and Brenda ISa billing clerk In
the business office at Huron Valley
Hospital

Gary recommends shooting a bow
at an Indoor range rather than In a
backyard WIth a bale of straw.

"The arrow goes through the straw
and there's the POSSIbilityof lOSing
the arrow. But In here. after shooting
an 80 or 90 pound bow Into these ex-
cels~orbales. the arrow will only go In
mayl>e SIXor eight Inches. It stops It
cold: he said. "By uSing a straw bale
In the yard. you can also damage
your arrows more for the simple rea-
son that It goes all the way through
the bale.

"That tears the feathers up and
bends the arrow once It hits the
ground Coming m here and shoot-
Ing. you know the proper yardage
and you don't take the chance of da-
magmg your arrows. Once the vanes
on the arrows are damaged. then It
won't fly properly:

He explained that an archer
should be careful to select the light
arrow to match the bow. He said the
most popular arrow today Is an Eas- Photo by HAL GOULD

tonXX75 and the best-selling type of Taking aim at Treestand Archery is Gary Clement, with Randy and Brenda watching

Continued on 2

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the Nonh Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

~ _~ We specialize In

high quality Installalton
of replacement Windows

and patio doors
manufactured

by

~~2199

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~~
Country Chann And
Convenience

WWT ~t.; •.:lZ:;:
RES'15TOV~ 0 • mV.

BUILT RJR UfU
Tho ~ .... quUly on Sdod
Oak lJirar<l .. anhan<ad t.;
~~~~~:lZ~

...... lhloring Ioaw • ..b:h
extend, to 114 nhe'

ampS. M.r.u-g for tu.elw

Includes
TABLE and 6 CHAIRS

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

*1~Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FuslOfl .... lded comers on the sashes?
2 UrethAne foam "lied frames. R13?
3 lIlellme translereble wa"enty backed by a

billion doIler co<porellOfl?
4 Double sealed gless WIth thermo brake?
5 Test resurts that show 0 00 air Inllhratlon?
6 FUSlO/l.... Ided main Irames on sliders end

casement,?

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatiol1!!.: ;... ...

Hunting For
Big Buys?

42990 Grand River, Novi
347·1501

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd., Farm. Hills
737·7810

4301 Highland Rd. (M59), Watertord
681·2280 22048 Eureka

3439 Rochester Rd., Troy Taylor
689·8060 374·8888

Truck & RV Radials

DECORATE

NOW
fOR ThE

tlolid~YS\$2299 Pl55- $5599 P205- White $1299 P155-
8OR13 75R15 Wall 80R13

P175-80R13 '28,99 P235-75R15 '59.99 P175-80R13 '20.99
P185-80R13 '30.99 LT235-75R15 '74,99 P185-80R13 '22.99
P195-75R14 '34.99 30-9.50-15 '86.99 P195-75R14 '23.99
P205-75R15 '39.99 31-10.50-15 '87.99 P205-75R15 '27,99
P215-75R15 '41.99 32-11.50-15 '89.99 P215-75R15 '28,99
P235-75R15 '44.99 33-12.50-15 '92.99 P235-75R15 '31,99

HUGE SAviNGS

ON
REMNANTS

NEW
ARRiVAls!

USEd
AUTO Sliow

CARpET

$12'~d.TO $ ~ !.~Yd'

FAST FREE MOUNTING • NO TRADE IN REQUIRED· NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY
240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN,INDIANA, ARIZONA, COLORADO, NEVADA,

FLORIDA. NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, CALIFORNIA, UTAH & WASHINGTON

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREE TIRE

REPLACEMENT
CERT1RCATES"

1021 E. Michigan, Ypsilanti
482·6601

3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor
971·3400

2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor
769-2158

2060 Grand River, Okemos
~ ... 349-1818

INTERiOR

D£5iGN
CONSULTANT

ON STAff

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313} 437·8146

15 lJ1in. West of the 12 Oaks Mall ~SA -.~
Open Mon.·Sat. 9am- 7pm 2
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TREVOR D. ROYSTON, a resident ofNovt. has been promoted to

principal officer of Plante & Moran, an accountln~ and management
consulting firm.

Royston, who Joined the Ilnnln 1985 as a member of the financial
plannJ.ng staff and was promoted to associate In 1986, ~peclalUes In
estate plannJ.ng, business succession and Insurance consulUng, Roy-
ston Is based In the firm's Southfield olTIce.

Royston earned his bachelor's degree In Insurance at Eastern MI
chlgan University In 1979. He Is involved In conununity and profes·
sional organizations including the Flnanclai and Estate Planning
CoLlncllof Detroit , the Oakland County Financial and Estate Plannmg
Council and the Amerclan Society of Chartered We Underwriters and
Chartered Financial Consultants. Mr. Royston Is also chaJnnan of the
Membership Development CommJttee of Walnut Creek Country Club

Founded m 1924. Plante & Moran Is a Michigan-based ac
counting and management consulting fur, that speciallzes In serving
small and medlum-slZCd. prtvately held bu~;nesses. The firm serves Its
clients through 12 offices In Michigan and one In Cleveumd.

ARTHUR L. MULLEN, JR. executive vice president of the West-
ern Wayne Oakland County Association of Realtors (WWOCAR). IS a
member of the fLrstclass to earn the Realtor association Certified Ex-
ecutive (RCE) designation offered by the National Assoclallon of
Realtors.

Mullen received the RCE designatiOn after compJetmg a 24-page
outline of hiS profeSSIOnal development achievements and passmg a
six-hour exant based on 22 tOPiCareas cnl1calto Realtor assoclalJon
management. He Is one of an elite group of only 25 RCE destgnates
naUonwtde.

According to William D. North, e.xecuU\'evice president of the Na-
tlonaiAssoclaUon of Realtors, the RCE "represents the knowledge. m-
tegnty and professlonabsm of our specialized realtor association
execuUves"

Mullen has been the EVP of the Farmington-based WWOCAR
since 1986 and PreVIOUSlyserved m the same capaCity at the Cleveland
Area Board of Realtors. He and his wife Jeanne currently reSide m
Uvollla.

GARY R. CUBBERLEY AND RICHARD K. PASHKE have an
nounced their partnership in Cub Enterpnses. d. marketmg, commu-
nications and event management company.

Cubberley founded Cub Enterprtses m 1989. He Wlllconllnue as
creative director of all VIdeo, film. audIO and poot productJon. Paschke
will oversee the markel1ng, medta and new busmess actl\1tJes. Both
partners will manage vanous corporate events.

Cubberley has been a 1V and radIO broadcaster for 23 years. Loc-
ally, he has won four Emmy Awards as a \\TIter, producer and host of
·PM Magazme· and ·SundayTimes". Nauonally. he was the chief cor-
respondent and producer of the FOX TeleVIsIOnNetwork show "Beyond
Tomorrow" which IS currently amng on the DIScovery Channel. Most
recenUy. he was vIce preSIdent of sales and marketJng for MOR-PACE

l
-"-

TREVOR D. ROYSTON ARTHUR MULLEN

Consulting Group In Fannington Hills.
Pashke has more than 18 years expertence In the advertising

agency business. He served as executive vice preSident and manage-
ment director for SIXyears at Campbell-Mithun-Esty III Southfield
where he directed market plannJ.ng, media. research and new busmess
development. He was also a member of the agency ExecutiVe
CommJltee.

Cub Enterprtses' address 15 P.O. Box 912. Novt, Michigan 48376.
The telephone number Is 471-9070; the fax number IS 477-6173.

DR. CAROL MARSTON-FOUCHER was recently appointed by
Gov. John Engler to the Michigan Board of Optometry. Marston-
Foucher. of NorthVIlle, has been in pnvate practice in Livonia since
1980.

She attended the Umverslty of Michigan, and graduated as vale-
dlctonan from the FeITlS State UniverSity College of Optometry in
1980. She ISa fellow of the Amencan Academy of Optometry. a past-
preSident of the Wayne County Society of Optometrists, and a member
of the Michigan Optometric AsSOCiation and the Amertcan Optometrtc
AssocIatJon.

I Mary DiPaolo~~ --I
Know the needs of customers

Zeroing in
on key cus-
tomer groups
to attract and
serve Is crn-
cial when
planning your
firm's promo
t ion a I
strategy.

BUSiness
owners who believe that their pro-
ducts and senllces appeal to ·every-
one" are only klddmg themselves
ThIs ·mass marketing" mentality as
sumes that any indIVIdual or busi-
ness has the potential of becoming a
regular customer. so long as ·every·
one" has the same opportunity to be
reached through promotion.

Nowhere has the Ineffectiveness of
mass marketing been more apparent
t!-tan In pome time televiSIOnadver·
tlslng. Ten years ago. approximately
92 percent of prime time VIewers
watched the commercials presented
to them: since then. audience share
has dropped by nearly 30 percent.

In an article appeanng In BUSI-
ness Week magazine, the authors
pomt out that even Proctor-
& Gamble. ·the king ofmass marke-

ters" is expenmentlng WIth various
micro marketing techniques to better

Archery
shop hits
the mark
Continued from 1

identify, locate and satisfy new cus-
tomer markets.

By defirutlOn, ·mass marketmg"
promotions attempt to attract large
numbers of people at the same time
in order to qUickly boost sales. Any
SIgnificant dlfferenc-es that may e,\']st
betv.een customer groups Is umm
portant when promotmg to the mas-
ses, the goal is to get as much "bang
for the buck" over the shortest period
of ttrne poSSible.

On the other hand, mIcro market·
ing techruques treat the total cus-
tomer market as being made up of
several small segments WIthdllTerent
needs and wants. As a result. It be
comes much more effect!\'e to de"e-
lop numerous promotions that ap
peal to each of these segments and
subsequently ·pay off' In small
Increments.

large organizations that have hls-
toncally dumped large sums of mo
ney Into mass advertismg and prom-
0t~ons are now reallZmg what their
small business counterparts have
known for years. Company manage
ment must be able to identify- who
their customers are. where they
come from. and what they want and
expect when bUying particular good..,
and services. Once thiS mformatlOn
Is collected, promotional efTo"..,n :1\

bow is a compound bow,
As far as promoting theU"new bus-

Iness, Brenda and Gary said that to
date the only one who has done any
adverU5mg for them ISTed Nugent. a
rock entertamer Witha reputation as
an avid hunter.

-A couple ofv.eeks ago he was on
WRIF for a week: Gary said. "I faxed
him a note that Iopened up a bow •• eiii;r
shop and I thanked htrn for Ius sup-
port. 1bree or four times a day he was
plUMing the shop on the radio·

Gary mentIoned that Nugent has
hiS own line of huntmg eqUIpment.
manufartured by Martin and he
plans to sto<k some of the men han
dlse ·We really think he \~IIIrome m
here to say hi:" Brenda said

AlthouW'Jthey have not been open
very long, the business ha~ b{'en en '
joying a good start. "Nothmg \en
tured. nothmg gamed: Gary s,ud
'So far, it looks like It WIllbe fine WI'
have been dog-gone busy: he added
wllh a slmk

Treestand Archery ane: Range 1.,
open Monday through Fnday. 10
a m to 9 pm, Saturdav and 5,
day, 10 a m. to 6 pm The phOI
number I., 313889 2031 Gary sal,
he wlllgiadly olTerlip" to bow hunter.,
on where to find the deer thiS time of
year. "I tell them to go down I.lvlllgs
ton Road v.here there i., plenty of
state land and lot<;of deer out thl're I
don't give them thl' tip" on whl're WI'
go: he laughed

_____ .............. _-._ ... _ ..... ........... A.IbI..... --.. ...........~ _

then be structured to reach speCific
customer groups through the ·right"
variety of both media and non-medIa
sources.

To find out ·who· makes up a
firm's current and potential cus-
tomer ma· k:-ts does not reqUIre hlgh-
tech consumer research techruques
or mega-bucks computer programs.
There are still basically three
methods to help Identify how cus·
tomers may be segmented and in-
clude demographic, benefits-related,
and lifestyle charactertstlcs. The goal
is to be able to Identify one's key cus-
tomer groups In ways that are mean-
mgful to the business, while under-
standmg each group's slmllant!es
and differences as much as poSSIble.

Next week, we WIll reVIew these
three customer identification tech·
mques and present free data sources
to help small businesses Wlth this
process.

Mary DiPaolo ISa resident ofNor/h·
vt/Ieand the owner of MarkeT rends, a
:.mall buslTless marketing research
and promotIOnal consultlTlg.firm. She
lecnues extensively on a VW1.ery of
marketl11g topics to professional
groups. asSOClQtlOns.and non'profu
o-ganlZQtlons, and has produced two
'mall busmess televISIOn senes for
,\lctroV!s!on and WXON-7V20.
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If ~ou ~top for g~~ at Wally Bonfield's service station, be prepared to fill
up on a few good ~tone~ One of hiS favontes IS how he bUIlt hiS rellre-
ment ne~te~~-wlth l' S S~vmgs Bonds, the u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
Great Amencan In\'e~tment 'Ronds have r ->< 1
alway" been there for me hp ,,~ys proudly Be· I' : . I
come the ne\t Great AnH'ncan Investor Call u~ ~ ":'::'::b~,:'~·:-=:t
to find out more ' " . , '.,

1·800·US·BONDS

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

Don't Just Sit There While Your
''Valuables'' Multlplyl

Have a Garage Salel
Call

Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

s'sSSSS?????? 2 • • 57••••• ·1«1· •• • 0= __

SALE!
YEAR-END

MODEL CLEARANCE

CALL
1·800·678·2276

SELECTED MODELS
LIMITED SUPPLY

Gary CUbberly and Richard Paschke of Cub Enterprises

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South lyon, MI 48178

We'll draw the
winning name
and prInt it in the
Green Sheet

WATCH FOR YOUR NAMEI

.lOHN
COLONE

'~~

(ill]
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91 DODGE DAKOTA
Stk. '1050464 AUo. ar, 3.t;\. V6, d.21 mrrcn.
rurmtlett~, rafsllCXt,~..cpbc..rnper. tu~

::: '15,003 15'11,603·
91 PLYMOUTHCOLT

Stlc. ,,0301)3 Automadc, .. c8~_-Iir,-- 15$6716
92 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA

SUe. 12020017 I\J.IQ, u, ~~'. dJal ml't'C:ln end
men:

91 DODGE DAKOTA
Sl:k. .1050701 AJD. ""', s,2.. v-a, c:t..elmllTCn,
rttnncut WlPC~. Jar step b..sT'ptr

Was '13,186 Is '11,149·
91 DODGE DAKOTA

$II<. "050674 Auto ... ,.~ V-6. tv tone po~
ond""""

Was '15,25~ Is$1t,590·
91 DODGE COLT

$Ik. ',030559 'oS!, 4 -.I. _ ......
91 PLYMOUTHCOLT

so:. '1030332 Al..tc:tMtc. tee 1"\003bu:1Qd sats. rutdel""".,
Wm:'7435 Was '7959

~~ CODGE DAYTONA
Stk. 1'020147 Sspu:d, U,CN:SC. tit. p:::lWet locks,
can't, po.om' fT'Jr'l'OIS

WAS '12,161 15'9750·

91 DODGE DAYTONA
S1k. 'I01lOlti Autio. or. CNlM,.lIIt,_-.~-_&-
We '12,408 15'10,394*

92 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA
Sdc. ftOIC01 ...... carpet.. t.t ... ,~ ............. 91 DODGE RAM 150

Stk .1050016 /'o..l.I.O, 81', V-8 stCfU) & tT"lC:ft

Is '9140" Was '8469 Is$7799· Was '14,317 15'11,150·
91 DODGE RAM 150 4X4 91 DODGE RAM 150

SlIr,'I0501l65 H\)_1on,4~""", Sl".'0501ro I'v.JC er,V.a cl:<l1"'"",.309O[,""
Vl\,1IIl9~ ... r_~ st<pl:uT'pa~"od=<

Wesl16"57 15'13 079" Was '14,317 15'11,150·
91 DOOGEDUQ

$Ik. t10500lll1 5.9 CUlMIN T_ \l00M\. ..... ,
., .... rbuml'Ct

Was '18,803 Is '16,56 T
91 DODGE W·250 4X4 91 DODGE W·25O 4X4

SlU'OSOJ57 S9' ... CU'M"... I.rnoO .... '• ....o'<<>s. $&'10503975.91."""","T_00acI,.u •
.... •rdrr,ard st<pl:uT'pa rd """" «Illopn dlII', 4.10 r p bumpor"

15'16,995· W': '20,813 15'18,155·
91 DODGE RAM D350 CAB & CHASSIS

$tic.. .10SOO81 3 ~0r'Ip s.~ 0JTvnn; Tl.I'bODltKl,
el', eux: 'lJfYspnrss

Was '23,668 Is '10,663
91 DODGE RAM D350 CAa& CHASSlS 91 PLYMOUTHVOYAGER LE

Stk..11050C'Ml1 ~91.CUrnmNTurboDacl,IlIr. J.3...V60...r0awl69r8Ck.,-..aS'>t't".t: V..uyeQUop ·.,tll
.lICIlofy ..... ~IO'SOOGUWpq. """"''''''''''ll .... "050111l1

W1J$12O,061 Is'17,566 Was '19,923 15'17,490·
91 PLYMOUTHVOYAGER LE

All wheel d~ 3.3l V6, _, lunacNCn s\oa.
c ... , fux"Y equip... ~ .10503G&

Was '21,847 Is$18,"=·
Was '17,697 15'15,487·

·Rebate to dlUller, 011prices Include destlnotlOn, Just odd, tox, title & license

'86 MERCURY TOPAZ LS 11995 1989CHEVROlETIl£R£TTA GT 17595 85 OLOS CUTlASS CIERA
S"'- 10990051 LS
84 BUICK RlVERJA 13995 1991 DODGE SHADOW 110,995 86 thru 91 CARAVANSSll:. fO~33 COtNERTABl£ 10':DC~ p'«d:Osc
86 PLYMOUlli RELIANT K 13495 1991 CHRYSl£R AFTH 87 DODGE MI~I RAM5"'- ,,050593 114,99585 OLOS CUTlASS ClERA 13795 AVE. ~EW YORKER VAN
SlIc. '1450617 1978 DODGE STRETCH 11995 87 JEEP COMANCHE 4X4
89 DODGE SHADOW 14995 CAB PICK UP
SlIc. '19900067 1979 DODGE PICK UP 86 CHRYSLDl TOWN & COUtml'f87 POtolnAC GRAN AM 14995 114,950
SlIc. '1470293 WAGON S<>. .11>11033

86 FORD MUSTANG 5,0 GT 15995 90 DODGE RAM S 18595 89 DODGE Dyt.lASTY LE
SIl<. "360753 s<>. '1100737 5", '1901007

87 PO~nAC TRANS AM 16595 85 DODGE 13995IHTERCOOLED SHELBY

"Where Service Makes
the Difference"

P.". & Service M·F 7am 7pm. sal 8.m· noon
Showroom HOUr1M F 8am . &pm, S.l 9 3

Rental cars available for
service customers

'/~ mile east of
Downtown Pinckney

on M·36
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020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Thursday,Novomber7, 1991-<lREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

:-=-1.-ji1_ ~ _I!!

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices ..••.•......••. 010
Bingo ......•......•......... 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found ...............•.....• 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments ...•..•..•• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .....•••. 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees .•....•••••.•• 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood ......•....••••••••• 117
Building Material 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material ••.... 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment .•••.. 122
Commercial/Industrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ..••...•••. 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day Care/Babysitting ......•••. 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •....• 162
Nursing Homes 163
Food/Beverage ....••.••...... 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time .••...•.. 169
Help Wanted General ...•...... 170
Help Wanted Sales ......•....• 171
Educationllnstruction •.•••..•.. 173
Situations Wanted ..•••.•.•.... 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities .••..•... 187

"GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

"
..f...~....~l.."\..~

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
•Lansmg

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
•Absolutely Froo· column rrust
be exactly that. Iroo to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor thase
listings, bu1 restricls use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
betwoon Individuals regarding
•Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your •Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 3:30 p.rn Friday lor
next week publication.

Pon:,ac•

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Plnduley, or Harland .•.....• 'j313! 227-4436
HowelUFowlervi1ki 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area ..•.......•...•.•..••... 313 66~705
NorthVlU&'Noyiarea ....•.......•••••. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ~51i548-2000
Soutfl Lyon area ......•.......•...•• 313 437·2011
Milford area ...• , .•......••..•.•.••. 31 685-1507
NorthviU&'Noylarea .......•.......•.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland 'l31;227.4442
HowelUFowlefvJlIe .. 51 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area ..........•.•.. . ...•... 313 665-7546
NorthviU&'NOYiarea . .•••. 313 349-3627

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & EqUipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted ••••.•.•......•. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ......•••••••••••...•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ......•••••.•.•........ 235
Recreational Vehicles .......•.. 238
Classic Cars .....•..•........ 239
Autos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under $1,000 241

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) •...............•••.............

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

CHICKENS. lame _ Blue. Spruce
(you 19m1l'le) (Sl7)54&3409.
CLOTHING. Howell Church ot
Chnst, 1385 West Grand FWer,
Monday, 7pmII Free

CLOTHING Bnghton Churcl1 of
Chnst, 6026 Rlcken Rd Tues-
days, 6-8pm

275 GALlON fuel oa tank. WiDhelp
dellVlll (517)223-0035
2 ADORABLE kittens, hter
traIned, to good home,
(313)348'()()75

CUTE German Shepherd mix
PuPpl9S, curly Iong-haa-ed, 7-8
wks old. (313)624-4719

2 FREE rabbl1S,hutch, food 2
klllens all black. (313)459-4474
6 YR old female Blue TICk
Walker, aI shots, good family pel
(517)548-3917

CUTE Schnauzer miX, male,
small. 10 months 4500 Marr
Road, (517)548-6001
CARPETING Green, 12x20 Good
c:ond!1lOI1. (313)227-2948

95,000 BTU lorced aJr gas
furnance, you pick-up,
(517)540-9818

DALMATlON, 3 yrs old. Iookmg
for good home Call after
5"3:lpm, (313)449-0713

ABANDONED female dog
approx 1 yr old, needs Iovr1g
home. Please caI (313)68S-Q125
BARN+lOUSE cat, male, dark
tiger s~, very aff9CIlOnate
(517)546-4982.

FEMALE black cat free, angora.
sp~y.~d & declawed.
(517)223-7243
FEMALE Calico cat, shots,
spay!!d, Indoor, qUiet
(313)425-4932.

BEAUTIFUL cahc:o cat needs
home wJolder couple, spayed!
decIawed. (313)34~2507

FIREWOOD, clean wooden
pallets You plckup or Will deliver
Wixom (313)559-n44

BEIGE couch and ioveseat R!.St
shalt carpet, 12x20
(313)632-6289

FREE bunny to good home,
(313)437-2955
FREE Goats (517)548-6821:
FREE Sibemn Husky PuPPies, 3
wks old Have to be bonled led
(313)227-2937

BElOVED antque upnght pl8l1O,
etc. cond, to good home,
(313)789-1609 atter 5pm
BlACK mUll lop rabl:Mt female,

- Io'ies attention Beagle, Austra-
. Ea(l. mix (517)546-2864

BtACK/Sllver HuskylShepherd,
TIi 1JOOd home l.aies cI1lidren

,~.ts 10 mo (313)486-9121
: CAT Blue shor1-haired neutered
• & 'decIaw9d, 1.yr •.JnendIyJ1oves
: c:hidren (313):1iO-8975

FRIGIDAIRE electnc stove,
avocado, works, you take
(313)349-4145
GERMAN Shepherd, male, 13
mos, fixed, playlul, afIecllonate,
(313)229-5342: eAT. male, grayIWhile, qUlllt

.Q13~25 GLAss. varIOUS Sizes, large
panels Ubhty trailer. needs
repair (313)632-6250

: eAT Solid blacl<, male, 1Y,
~~ old (313)437-5011

I

GOOD home, male Schnauzer
mIX. 1 112 yrs. fixed With aI
CUmKlt medocal (313)632-5049.
KING size box spnngs &
mallress. you haul
(517)223-8278
KITIENS 8 wks, while & black
male, all black female, hner
trar1ed (517)~ 1196
LEADER dOll tesbng & Info
Hum<rKl Society 01 LMngSUl
County (313)229-7640, Chris
LHASA Apso, 5 yrs Good
w/adults & older cI1ldren, shots,
housebroken (313)455-3731
LOVING dogs Fixed, shots
Adults only (313)6245045
MIXED Black Lab PuPPies, 6
wks. Free to good homes
(517)548-9235
MUST B!! R!!movedl Mobile
Home lOx5O Needs wheels R.
W Vrw (313)227-3455
OIL tanks, two 275 gal tanks on
stand With dual hook-up
(313)632-7272
PREGNANCY Helpline, confl
<lentlal pregnancy tests, matern~
ty clothes. baby needs
(313)229-2100
RECUNER. blue, exc cond,
small smoe IllllIk on headrest
(517)~5464, aher 5pm
REFRIGERATOR, works great
you pICk-up, (517)548-4861
SECTIONAL sola, 3 pieces You
haLl (313)229-7240
lWlN SiZed mattress & boxspr
,"gs, fair cond, good lor
c:ottageJdorm (313)437-7246
YOUNG black cat wfwhile paws
9 Mile & Gnswold, South Lyon
Call and ldenbfy (313)437 3228

~Ads

CONGRATULATIONS Jm RlQgs
of Milbrd, '(OIX postcard was
drawn. You have won 2 tICkets 10
a Detroit Red Wing Hockey
game

Entertainment

ADD some ftaYOl 10 your special
occasIO'l Call Sugar & SpoceD J
Team (313)229-2459
ALL occasion Disk Jockey,
Iowesl rates III !OWn Rocken'
Ron (313)685-2849
OJ M!.SIC l7)' FM<lango Best
coIl9cllOrl of mUSICavailable AI
compact dISC (313)486-1245

OJ M!.SIC for all occasoos, al
types available Dorn J,
(517)223 8572 after 6 pm
weekdays

JAMS OJ SERVICE 'The LJIe of
Your P!V1Y' (313)437 sa58
MAGICIAN 8 YEAR old
astounds other youngslers
ProIesSlonal props Available lor
4·7. Ye.a~._old parties $25
(313)348-6697
PARTY Time OJ Affordable
ram (517)223 3527, ask for
Mike

SOUNOMASTERS D J 'S I::ven-
Illgs. Ken (313)437-5211. BIll
(313~. '
WE need senous bass player and
sU1ger for ChnslJan rock band
Call Ray, (313)685-9643--~
1 OR 2 round tnp bckets to Las
Vegas, 12-6 91 to 121(),91,
$200 eaibest (313)229 5348
2 DAY Fall rummage sale Fn
sat Nov 8th, gth 1Dam to 3pm
sat Nov 9th only, 11am to 3pm,
Turkey luncl1eon Emponum
bake sale KooklC Korner
Highland United Methodist
Church 680 W LMngston Rd
3 DETROIT Red Wings tlCkelS
Sunday, Dec 1, $60
(313)229-9450
3RD Annual Counuy Chnstmas
Come V1fNl unquely handaalted
Items U1 my log home Shop
leiSurely while Slpponghot spiced
toa Nov 16 loam to 4fl1T16255
ONosso Road, FowlerY'!e

"GET LEGAL"
BUlldln(l License

Seminar by
J,m Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepare lor the State

Examlnabon Sponsored
By Community Education

Programs al

21 hours of Instruction
• W. Bloomfield 851·7600
• Hoyt348-1200
• P1nckMy 878-3115
• Howell (517) !l4U281
• Highland 68408146
• Uvonla 473-8933
or call 1-800-666-3034

AFFORDABLE Excellence
Wedding PholographyNldeos
Call now for 1991 & 1992
avallablh'Y (313)229-4971
A FREE l1x14 pont from your
Neddlng by Lovtng Pholograp'ly
25-40% discount on wedding
SlallOnery (313)44~213:l

Make The flight Choice

LPS INC.
Builders License

seminar
ThiS sam",'" Will fllily

propal9 you for tho Stato
BuddorsLlconslng

lxam",a~on

COST '13500
Starling Sopt 30th

BlI'jlI<X1 229-1419
DCX1N 426 4008
Ilail!aOO 632602;>
S,1hrc 429 0016
Vib!m<Xc lakc 4494715

flAP, TAPAPPROV£D

CAlL FOIl ITA Tt AJIIIUCA nOlI
1·000.688-0922
1·000.333-3870

\1SA & IMStfR CAlli) f\CrFI'1f11

---~---::l
~n~ COUNTRY
~" ' AetiolnOX~ '1 VICTORIAN
l ltfRE§Uifr'J CRAFT SHOW
~ OAKLAND COMMUNITY

COLLEGE24 Hour FAX 2900 ~~:;o:RD
(1 mile east of Opa,oke)

NOVEMBER 15 & 16
Now you can send us a SATURDAY 10AM-5PM
Classified Ad via FAX The largest show of Its kmd In

Michigan (},oer 125 of your
favonte cralters seiling all

FAX LI QuICk, FAX 15 Accul3le Country needs, grtts, gourmet
par1y loods, clothes, de::orabons,

Seoo by FAX to GREENSIlEET toys, dolls, wreathes, wooden
rtems, and mucl1, mucl1 morel
(313)754-3461

CRAFT
SHOW

Domino's Fanns

NOV. 9th-10th
SAT. & SUN
10am to 4pm

US 23 10 Plymouth Rd east to
Earhart. ncrah tv 8...hlb.: hall M
AdmissIOn $1 50

BUY IT
SELL IT

. \

- '"!..~:-:"t".......... "'", ..

FIND IT
TRADE IT

- -~ - --- -----_.- - --~- -- --- _ ...-- ----- - -- -~---"-~--~-~..-......_ ......._---------

lUTI FRUrn & FRIENDS
IrMlOS I"'" 10 QJ'

• OPEN HOUSE CRAFT SHOW •
Nov 15(Fn) 10 .. m. 9pm.

~ t~nC;:J~h~~.m.
9166 Evergreen Ad

BI'Ilh1on (Gr_ Oak Twp)
fr,,;m us 23 &aU $lfwt u.. Ad Elit

baa CM~ 103~3.it,~J;''your~
fo"no,.,nto ell' Ctnol437-434~

OfCon .... 31~15

OVER A DOZEN ouAUTV CRAfTERS
CoffIIe'Q'\a.Ff"~

~AffMnc:ft

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Sun, Nov 10, VPN Hall, 2t5 S
Detroit St, FowIervdle, 9am-4pm
Luncl1 available
CHRISTMAS and Fall Dried
Flower Show Groat gifts Of make
your own Grapevone trees 3 to
6tt , candy canes, hearts, baskets
and wreaths 3651 W M 36,
P,ncklley (2 mdes west 01 town)
Nll'Iember 7, 8, 9 & 10 930 to
500pm DEER PROCESSING

AT OZlIES
HARTLAND AREA

(313)632·7165
COMPLIMENTARY Faoal MaJy
Kay has a prll'len effectIVe skin
care program designed lor your
skm type All basiC skin care
produc1s are non c:omedc>;lelllc&
c~ncaJly tested for skill Irnlaney
& allergy Call today to receIVe
your c:omphmentaryfaCIal MARY
KAY, Independent Beauty
Consultant, Shirley McKinney
R,;hardson, (313)437 7522

YO
MIKE CISLER

HIDDEN SPRINGS
4th Annual
Christmas
Craft Show
Sat .• Nov. 9, 1991

lOam -5 pm
.1

IlJdd.n Oprtng CbrtoUon 9choo1
r.88O N t .. laOn Rd

• now PAVEDI
:W. MO. Nor1ll or ,.~g

-9lIwl"lIdo. ."...
:~a..:=~
.C4.9fttI .~ .. ~
'811_ .~S'-.
.c.....a •...."...~1lIr'Itp/W aucl\ _ uctJ IIknI, __ prop __ ... bo

...... uj:U'CI\Ue

19--)1
ANNUALCtIRISfNM

1~i\ZMQ
~'\I~C~y· ~O\tI,lBf~ 30 1991

IltOO~'" TO4 00 PI,!
HOWELL NATIONAL

CUARD ARMORY
725 ISBELL HOWELL, MI
ADMISSION - ONE OR rwo

CANS OF FOOD
OR SO'

LUNCH CMT AVAILAOlE
SPONS<IRED BY PINCIChEY

flRfflCHTERS 11K

SPACE AVAILABLE· CAll
878·5735

PU) IT
:"tLL IT

FIN) IT
TRAD[ IT

1E!.\1~1il:uM



4-[)...{;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday November 7. 1991

ii;;;;;;;;:;::;::;::;;; 10ft. c1l160-70 DavIS & DaVIS

B S6wd\¥. Pa. AAlencan FUml
lIllI. all, samplers. loIk &r1 Grvg

, & 8aIbata Har, Bay Vilage 01110.
gcjf memOlaMa Jean W"9hl.

..
Ann Arbor, Wallace Nunlng
ChIPl)8l1dale mInor Peld. Rober-
ta .Ban & Mary Donaldson.
PO/1land, MaIne 18#1 & 19lh
eenlJry Smals lne. S8W1ng &
EIhemEr8 John PurvIS. W81~·
lo'M T,,/S Inc. New BaltJmore.
"" I1Vef 200 MK:h & Onlano
Decoys Including Ben SehmJdl.
Meldrum, ~ Pillf'. Detoeven.
Chamoo-s, Wem Soon & Susan
Toague, PetlSky. "" palr of
po1TaJ1s man & WIfe. Kentt.feky
larm family, rnformal dress,
Ul'ISrgned early 1800's, 36"x42"
AdverbSlng A1nean AJt AkJml'
num Amencan Indlan Armo<res
ArcMeetlJraJ & Windows Arts &
Crafts AJt Deco AJt Glass AJt
Pon~ Asian Folk AJt AulD-
graphs Bakers Racks Baolks.
Baskets Bears Beds rne!udrng
brass. brass & Iron, Iron, wooden
Bells BICycles Bud Houses
Books Indud,ng rare & out of
pnnt also new reference on
antlques Bottles Boxes Brass &
Copper Indudrng buffing & repall
Bronze Buggies Bunons &
Buckles Campaign Candy
ContanflfS Can~ Cand
lestlcks Canes Canton
Carousel CeramiCS Including
Mocha, lJverpool. Span~. Rose
Medalon. Famlle Aose Cha'1
delrers & Ulmp$ Chrna & Soh
Paste rne!udrng Frend! Cameo.
Derby. Old Irmall. Doullon
Dresden. HaVIland, Limoges.
Melssen. Ridgeway. Serves
h,stollcal Stallordshlle. Royal
Vrenna, Spode, Wedgewood
Chlldrens Chinese rnlcudlng
NeolithIC. Gansu Yang Shao
Ong Dynasty. Yixlng Jades
Choose Texllles Chocolate &
Ice Cream Molds Chnstmas
CMI War Clocks & Repar coc:a
Cola Corn Operated Macl1nes
~ C4t1<screws Cowboy
Cumer & Ives Cut Glass
Cunll'S DargutnOlypeS Decoys
goose, Qx:ks. fish DelIV~ &
Shlppt"ll 8eMCe Dolls Door
Sklps _I::artf IJdlb"9 Ephsnn
Fire FIShIng laekle Fbw BkJe
Folk Att Fountan Pens Frames
Fumlture ll'/IllYWhEII8 FumlMe
Conservation & Restoration

Anliques

m-I ARBOR Anlques Miltk81,
The Brusher Show Sunday.
NoYember 10 5055 Ann Arbor
SalIIllI Rd. ExIt 175 oft 1-94 CMlr
350 deaIots 11 qua)ty anlques
and selecl c:ollecbbles. aI rtems
guanrlleed as ~1ed a1d
under 1XNflf. 5am4pm AdmlS'
SIOIl $3 Third Sundavs. 23'd
season The Ongll1aJ(1I 'YOIJ{

rM!abon " Chnstmas anlques
Shopprng' Fealll1"9 Chnslmas.
ChnslmaS. EwrywtlerelH MaJny
booths decora1ed tor Chnstmas
and the holidays. Iols 01 leather
tees. earty ornaments. chlldrens
~, dolls, rndudrng fine colee·
bon VJC*lnan chIldl8ns Sleds (10)
Sle9ls (8) some In anginal pall11
& South Pans MaIne. Sletgh
Bells Slerfrng J3I'S & perfumes,
New England Windsor chairs
~t by JIm & Dade Taylor.
Borm,ngham, "" ConnI9 HacK
man, Carmel In WIth dozens of
quits Indudong ~I colee-
lIOn red & while quillS many
uriallldemd Paul Haig. Roches·
I9r 1.41 tl18 SeleetlOO anbque
Jewelry. EthniC All & Rare
Orrenlal TextIles Wykeham.
BroolMIIa Pa Clocks lIlC\Jd'ng ~I
case The S~ Merchan~ Em19
Grat, Saratlga Spnngs NY fl18
stoneware rncludlng J & E
Nortcmlenl1ng~ V~ 2 gallori
bfd J31 w~od. J & E NoolnI
BennnglOO VI 5 galon Deer
crock. PllIJne Home AAbqueS.
SchooIaaIt 1.41 fine need\ewol1l. &
needlework tools, Torquay,
Tumbncfge. Mauehlne Memory
Urle OasSICS. Penysoorg Quo.
UIny Busch & Hal'Yey Trombley.
bICycles pre t900-195O'5. pedal
C3IS & horses. whlZZ~ engl19S &
maybe a WihlZzer Carlsons.
VdIsbIxg "" nICe selection early
cork sallWS. fish lures, ma1lles
Beny Wihans, Worthlng~ 0110
annual VISIt With selectIon
Yello.vaI8 & earty ILITlIlire &
aocessones In pamt Bluebird
Anllques. Robert Sm:m, ""tnr
kee Wl wanut refact)ry !able
wllread board ends. extends 10

Auctions

SpecaJlSt G8mes GIlden 0rna-
ments Golt Memorabilia
Graniteware Glass Handel
Hardware InciudUlg speaahst
w/hundreds ot complelely
res~ and ready to use plGOIlS
UlCiJdIlll selS door locks, 8Il1ry
locks. knobs. hllgGS Hat PIrIS &
Holders HaVIland Holiday
HooIled Rugs HoosIor CabInets
Iron Irons~ Ivory Japanese
MelJI Period Jewelry. Juke
Boxes Kitchenware Laces.
Lm8lls. WhIle Clothllll Lemps &
Shades lJonel TraNlS LJIho-

~n~tary ~lIk ~
""nng MITOf'S Mocha. MJscaI
InslnJments Need\ewol1l. Noons
Parnnngs PaIsleys Perfumas
Pewter Phonoglaphs Photo-
graphs Pie Sales Pocket
Krwes PolotK:al PorceIaJI'IS POSI
Cards. PoStflfS Prints Oullts
Everywhere Qulmper RadIOS
Reslolanon Work Furniture.
textiles Railroad Razors
Redware Rugs Indudlng Amen-
can Indran, Hooked, OnentaJ.
Rag Rl.65m Samp/efs SewIng
lIems Shaker Slhouel1es Sl"'~
Includ!in matching services-
Sleds hs Spaner Spong&- ON
ware Cabr1e1S Spor1I~ & CITY OF BRIGHT
Frshlng Slatbdshllll S!aJ & 'SAT., NOV. 9, 1991 11 :00 A.M.
Lealed Glass Sl9lns Sbddey
Sbekp4ns Stoneware Stoves D.P.W. Yard, 420 S. 3rd St. Brighton, MI.
Straight Razors Tea Leaf Excess EqUipment and Conflscaled Item's 01 Police
Telephones. Texnles Trllany. Dept and other office of City of BrightonTiles Toleware Tools uclJdong
hamess maker, book maker, 1979 Ford P/U (Parts); 1981 BUick 4 Dr, 1984
wood wor1lJng Toys Trarns. Dodge Diplomat: Gal,on Road Grader (Parts); Elgin
Trade SIgns TrilaJ Arts TrrvelS Street Sweeper (Runnrng), (5) Salt Spreaders: Fr.
20th Cenllry Umbrellas Vinlage End Plow: Snow Blowers, 2·Homellte Chain Saws;
Clothing Wagons Watches Sm Cement Mixer, Air Condilloner, Folding ChairS; 2
lnekld'ng pocket & wnst West-
ern Weaponry & Milltana Way Radlo's, Typewlllers IBM; :,l,crO F,che, Fire
Weathervanes Wedgewood. Hose; Tires; Camera's; Casser,e/Fllm Stnp ProJec·
WICker W,lloware Wondmlll tor; 8 & t6 MM Projectors; 20 Bikes, 2· T·Tops; Beta
Weights rooster Wondows Recorder, Emerson VCR; Yard Blower; BIW TV,
stained. leaded, beveled Jewelry & Watches; Computer IBM
WoodenwIIre Yelloware Corne Nole: ThiS IS only a Pallial lIstlnll
"our desk In Building A a1d we TERMS. COMPLETE PAYMENT DAY OF SALE CASH OR
WIll direct you to dealers In the GUAIlANtEEO fUNDS NOTHING IlEMOVEO FROM PRE
above categones On site MISES UNTIL SETTLED FOil WITH CASHIER NOT RE-
delrvery and ShiPPing seMC6 SPONSII3LE FOR ACCIDENT OR ITEMS AFTER PURCH
avaJlabie No buying 01 saling ASE AUCTION PERSONNEL ACT AS SELLING AGENTS
between dealers dun"9 bnef ONLY ANY ANNOUNCfMENTS MADE PRIOR TO AUC
unloadrng brne No outrageous TlON TAKE PIlECLDFNCE OVER PRINTED MATTER
early buyers entrance tee LOIS of
homemade & aJS~ maae fOOd
FII1al 1991 Market • 1992
Sehedufe ApnJ 12. May 17, June
21, Ju~ 19, Aug 16. Sepl 20,
Oct. 18. Nov 8

AUCTION Sat, Nov 9th.
700pm 5006 E Grlrld RIver,
Howell Library table, walnut
rocker. yarn wll1der, childs
rocker, uiU ~i QIl'C1S, I1Vef 15
Goebel f'!lunnes, Fenton glass.
cranberry ptlCher. Iols 01 cdlectl
bles AucIlOneer Ray Egresh
(5t 7)546·7496 or
(517)54&200)

HMlBURG Twp PolICe Depl &
PII1ekr!ey PolICe Depl PropQ1y
Room Au:tJon Nov 9lh. lOam
Auebon held IIlSIde 81 3666 E
1.4-36 just eest of Penys\'lle Ad
Terms Cash & Carry Sales
pnllClPles are not responstble tor
aocodants or good alter sold

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCllON SERVICE=e~=Uoyd Fi Braun

J313)&&s.9646
....~rry L Helmer
.313) 994-6309

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs., Nov. 7·6 p.m.
put 1I1e ·Jlngle· oock III
your pocket With the
savings at 111858 fantasbC
aUebons/l1/l

MELIS AUcnON
FowteMIe MasonICHall

7150 E. Grand RNer

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT-3't~~lil:U.

AUCTION -..

A/WOW /ll/CI/(JN
~"'/I<VICI ~

SATURDA~~~~VEMBER 9, 1991 - :
10:00 A.M. • .

AUCTION LOCATED: Four mil .. norlh 01 Melon on
Okemol Road 10 Holt RoDd, then e .. 1 on Holt Road,
two mllel to the Place: 14112 Holt Road, Malon,
Mlchlgen (Ingham County).

VEHICLES AND FARM MACHINERY
Massey Ferguson 35 LOIIdor Traelor wlFronl End Loader,
1985 Dodge Ram Window Van, Oupkls Slake Truck
wlHydraulIC Grap/lng Arm. Massey Felguson m/n65 Mulb.
powor Gas Tractor, Ferguson Unlily Tractor. CockshuU m/n
50 Traclor, Chuck Wagon ConeesSIOll. Anstoaall Travel
Trailer, Sod Rollers. Two Old Haywagons (one wllh grain
racks), Old Manure Spreador. Log Sp~Uer. John OeOre 2
Row ColIn Planler. 3 pi HIIch. Inlernanonal 3 pi Hllch
Cuhrvator, InlernalJOnal Hay Mower. Bush Hog, John Deere
Van B,un113 Hole Gralll Dnl. John Deere Forage Chopper:
Nanonwodo U Haul Tra~er. 3 Field Sprayers. Old GoII Carl,
Indeponoonl 3 pi Hitch DISC. John Deere 4 Row ColIn
P1anler. Two Wheel TraIler. Old GraVlly Wagon. Old Hay
Rake, Howard 3 pI Hllch Rotovalor, OlIVer Whoel DIsc.
Buzz Saw. SlllncJlng Fuel Tank, 3 pi Hllch Back Blade.
Dodge 400 Pan'" Truck wJOId Cooler Box. AmerICan
Standard Gravoly Wagon

MISCELLANEOUS PRIMITiVe AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Much ShelVing. Old Colllee Machines. Two Old Corn
SheRers, Mlsccl~,neous M~k Cans. Cream Soparators.
Table Saw. Wooden Nail Keqs. Old Cigarelle MachIne;
Vlewpomt Big Screen TV. Two VCRs. Two OU,CC Desks.
Two File Cablnels

CONSIGNED ITEMS
1965 John Deere 3020 DIesel Traclor w/duals. New CIUlch,
New Holland 717 Super Chopper w/Hay & ColIn Heads,
John Deere 12 II Soli Feedong Wagon. Slale Wide Boll;_
1975 John Deere 2630 Tractor wlloader. 1983 John Deere'
327 Baler. 1989 H & S 185 Manure Spleader. 1984 John'
Deere t219 Hayblne. LllUeGlant Elevator. 40 11,1983 JoM
Deere 660 Rake. 1983 John Deere 16 A FJa~ Chopper,'
John Deere 953 Flal Rack Wagon. John Deere 655 4-16'
Plow. John DOOle 3-16 Plow. John Deere t2 II Dlag. B'9.
Rock CUllrpacker. Klbros 350 Gravlly Wagon, 1982 John'
Deere t 15 DISC. Ch,el t2 II Stock Trailer. Century 300'
gallon Sprayer. John Deere 15 Hole Grain 0111. 1982 John
Deere 7000 Corn Planter. New Idea Silo Blower w/P,pO"
Running Gear. John Deere SIngle Bollom Plow. SIX cau'
Hutches. Three Round Bale Feeders •

LIVESTOCK EOUIPMENT •
Soveral Aluminum Gales 16 Barn T,usses..

BARBARA J. BARRETT - OWNER ~
• TERMS Cash or AppIOVed Check "
• Not Responsible lor ACC1dents or lIems Aller Sold
• No lIems Removed Un III Sellied FOI
• Lunch Available Day 01 Sale

-Farm House Chuck Wagon: Mason MI

~ Q
• -:,:-., OIiEIUDAN .f\UC'l"ION

••- tiERV ICE ~ .
~. AUCTIONEERS f\ UI. ,7~~l Bill Sheridan "-l LarrySheridap

(517) 676-2503 (517) 521... 246

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner s/.fJervrsed
·AII Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

Basement
Waterproofing

~ Q
: .... - OHERIDAN ..f\UC'l"ION

"'- tiERVICEe5
I~ .O!fit _ AUCTIONEERS ~

- - B,II Sheridan Larry Sheridan
(517) 676-2503 (517) 521... 246

Arrow Auction
ServIce

Aucllon Is our
full tlmo buslness

Hou$Oholds • Form Estates
Busi'OSS • Uqu~

{31R~"227_MlOO

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3~P.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
Washtenaw County 227443$Livingston County Phone 2274436 or 548-2570 oakland County 43704133, 348-3022, 685-8105 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348--3022

POND
DIGGERS

Unlimited, Inc.
Specializing in

• Decorative
Ponds

• Excavating
• Basements
• Driveways &

Parking Lots .,
·WE CAN PUT A

POND ANYWHERE". '

1-800-452·3419

- INDEX-
Accounting 30t In..,ranc. Photography •• 444
AJt Conditioning • 302 Inlorior oocoraUng 44S
Aluminum Siding 5. Clw.lnlng 305 Ja'lltorlal Service 448
Ant9fln.l8 306 lands.caplng 449
AppIIa.~ S$Mce 309 lawn/Gardin MllInlQl\ance 452
Aquarium Malnl...nance 310 lawn MOWlilfAipalr 453
AlchI\eclJre 313 Umou5Jne Service 456
Aophall • 3t4 Lock Sorvtc. ••• .., •• 457
Aophalt S.alcoallng 3t7 Machinery 460

:~~~ruckAipalr&' • 318 ~:r~=~e5 .:~
S.rvIca .• • 321 Mlscallanaout • 463

Awnings •••• 322 Mirrors • •• •. .464
Badg." Signs, Engramg .325 Mobl. Hom. SlllVlca • " 465
Bas.mont Wat_colng 326 Mo\1nglSk>lag. , ••••• , •• 468
BathWb R"n1shlng 329 Music In>lrucllOn 469
Bicycle Ma!n1Qf11l1Ce' "330 tJu..-.a 1.n.~'TlfilC"'J RQ,~I •• 472.
Brick. Bbck &. C~en\ • 333 NfirN Home Swr.ol....i#6 473
SoIlding Inspacllon ••• 334 Ollce Equlpm.nl & S ......ce 476
SoIIdl~.mod""ng .337 Palnting.Decoralng ••• • 500
SoIldoz.. • .338 P.st control .. .. • .. • 50t
BUI'll'" 0 Alarm 341 PholDgraphy .. • . ... 504
Bulln ... Madlin. Ropa~. 342 Plano TunlnglRepairl
Cabln.try & formica ••• 345 R.llnlshlng • • 505
Corponty •• • •• • 346 PI.. loring ,. 508=~:~iC:&~~~,.~~~~~~Ing, • ~~

Cp~';;y~~';S 3S3 ~~sWaIQf DaUvery . ~~~

g:~1v~~~QrIOf/Edwrior ~; ~:;:~~~~ Vehlde SGrVIcQ ~~

CoramlclMarbl. /H. 358 Road Grading 52t~::~yClwanlng Building & 361 ~~~~3;S~~'JaI ~~~
Clcxl< Ropall 3<>2Sail Spr.adJng • 528
Cos.t Sys.tems &. Orgarllzers 305 Scis.sor, Saw & Knife
Compuler Sal.s & SelVlc. 366 Sharponlng 529
ConstrucUon Equ!pm_nt 369 SCU~l;fl1. \Vlndow Repair 532
oact.s.l'alos • 370 Seawall Construction 533
08S9l $arvlCQ 373 SeptIC Tao1o:..s 536
oa""p Pulllshing • 374 S.w1ng 537
Door. & S.rvIca •. , •• .377 S.""'g Ma<l1ln. ROllair 540
DraporlO>lSlpc;ov.rs & Shipping & Pad<ag"g 541
CI"nlng. •• • • 378 Signs S44

Dr.ssm~ & Tallo<tng .. 38t Snow Ram""al .. .. 54S
Dlywall .•.• ••• 382 Solar Energy ••• • 548
E.-lcaI • •• • •• • •• , 400 S""m OoorsM'lndows • ,549
Engln. ROllair • •• ••• .401 TalOllhon.lnstanatlonlSeMcel
Excavalng .•••• 404 ROllalrs. ••••• 552
E.tlorlor Cleanlng ••••.• 405 TaI""'>lo<'NCRiRad1oiCB .• 553
Foncas • ••• 408 Toni Renlal , • 556
Anandal Planning ." •• • .409 T, .. S"",lc. • •• • 557
Flroplace Erdowr... • 412 Tranchlng • 560
FIoo, SlllVlca • 413 TruclJng • 56t
FumaceslnslailacMlOllairad • 416 Type"""" ROllair • 564
F<.<nlklr. Bulld"~ AnllhIng. Typing • • S65

Rapa~ .. .. •• 417 Upholstery • S68
Garage Door Ropall • 420 Vacuum, • .. ... 569
Garag.. • ••• 421 V1dao Taping S c. 572
Glass SlainadiB .. a1ad •.• .424 Wallpapering S76
Gr_houlOSlSunrcom, • 425 Wall Washing 573
Gunars. •.• . • • 42B Wash.,/Dty.r R.p.1Ir 577
HandymanMJF .429 Walw Condll!onlng. 580
HauanglCl .. n Up 432 Wal., Woad Control sat:::'~~Ing . ~ ~:;,:ng .S.,,~e . ~
HoUSad"~ Sorvtce 437 Wall o!lnlng 588
Income Tax 440 Windows $ Sae"", . 589
In""latlon 44 t Wrad",' S"",lce S90

WIndow Washlng 591

Anyone Providing '600 00 or more In matonal and/or labor
for reSidential remodeling. constructIon Or ropalr IS requrroo
by 61ate law 10 be lICensed

Accounllllg

J&J Bl.6rness ServiCes prOles
slonal accounting services
Finanoal sta'cments and compl
lanons bookkeep ng aocounts
receivable Invo ong 'ax prepara
tlOn, and bJSlness S'3rl ups
(313)229 2020

- ACCOUNTING -
TlU< 5ervloc & Bookl<eeplng

SpeclallzJngIn
Small Business

C 5.G. & AssocIates
Notary Public

313 437-<>988

SIDING tr.., g_~ers Reason
able Free eslma'CS Ouallty
wo'1< (517i~&8785

Appliance
Service

BASEMENT WATERPROOF
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quality worll
manshlp gloaranteed Reason
able rates (313)4498807

Bnck, Block,
cement

17 YRS expenence Bnck block
s'one 'You name It I can do It'
large or smail (313)229 9269

ACE Bnck Mason Chimneys
porches. ttreplaces Repatr
speCialist Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)4371534

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large Jobs Bnd all repairs
Expenenced. LIcensed &
Insured Wo", myself Fast &
effICient Free 8Snmates
348-0066.

AFFORDABLE, high quality
briCk b'ock. paver; Ftreplaces
b'iC~ steps and patiOS All repa's
H s'orlwl res'oratJons LICensed
Wayne (313)348 6875
(517)743 4309

BASEMENTS garages, 'ear out
and replacerrents ava Iable Free
est ma:cs (517)~6 8444

SAPUTO S Aop .ance repa r; al
washers d)crs reff'ge'a'ors
and Irccze's Speclallzlrg n
Ker~ ore ard Whrrlpoo,
(3' 313249166

Archrteeture

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speciallzmg on concrete,

flatwork, poured walls,
bIlck, block and lot grading
Ezperlenc«l, reliable & INSOOIbIt.

FREE ESTlIIATEli
Cell Rlco-1517\ 54~5616

BRICK block tourdatons ..him
rey repa rs & ga'ages Ilatwor<
Licensed (313}231 2896

CEMENT ma50nry qJa',ly worll
Rca50n:b'e pnces Free est,
ma'es Licensed (517)5.:6 0267

IT COSTS NO MORE
•••toget

1.t cia .. workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol1WO

national aword., HAMIL TON
has boon .aD.lylng cu.tomers
lor o""r 35 yea ..

• FREE Eollmal ••• o.oogn.
• Additotw • Do<m ...
• Kit:hana • B.th.
• Porch Erc.loe.,.. ,te.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Cell 559-5590 ... 24 hre.

AkJmlnum
Skling &
Cleaning

A 1 a'um Inum & v,nyl siding trl'T1
seamless gullcr; rcpa r; roots
L,censcd DaVidson S
(313)437-8990 call anytime

ALUMINUM V.nyl s'drng Roof ng
G J Kelly Construction
LlcensedllnSured
(313)685-0366

JOHN S Aluminum We do
a _'T' nu'T1 and 'l'nyl Siding tlif'1
Replacement wmdows storm
w ndOws and doors erclosules
a"ld awnrngs roolong guners and
downspouts Repair and
nsvrance work Insured Slate
I,censc number 067468 F,ee
es' -a'cs Call (517)2239336 or
rLS<:C"CC 1517)2237168 1134
E o't Road FowIC'\"'~

NEW V s 01 Des g"S Res<:co' .1'
desogr "g a1d adc Ions .:0 :e-15
CC' SQ ': (51715~8-22~7

Asphan

PATRIOT
Asphalt Paving
You c~.(\n~~c:~OnllNI

.... ~

~
~{.1I;t?"

"Dcal Dil'cclly
wilh lhc Owncr"

Call
(313) 889·2230

SEES?? CaS????

FOUNDATIONS RCSldcn'l3l or
commC'c.al Concrctc walls a"ld
trench ng We do top qua'ify work
at CO'l1pct'",e pnces For lree
pst ""'a'c Co:1 Cor'r(1C~OI'S Trcnc~
I"g Se,\"cc at (31316(,96(,40
9 a '11 10 5 p m M01day
through Friday or (313)227 '123
24 houls

G T S Corcrc'e We do custom
work A I fypes of I at worl<
o,posc aggr09ale L~nsod &
Ir~J'ed l '9h1 grad rg e>caval ng
a_a ab'C '517 So:6 1~99

S $ 2

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios -

Sidewalks

313/227·7301
FrIO Esbmalos ·lconsod ord klsurod

Bob Cat Ught Grading
Servlce

BUilding!
Remodeling

Al workmanship on roofs. decks,
kitchens. baths & all renovaoons
licensed (313)632 6757

C & R ~l\:~~
KRAUSEW
Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AddltlOlls
• Kitchens and Baths
• BaSi!ment Fintshlng
• New Home

Construction,
Planning and Design

Services
(313) 231·2705

ABANDON Your Search I Addl
lions basement remodeling,
rooltng, repair; all remodeling
licensed (313)229 5610
ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
repair;, licensed W Franklin
BUilding Co (313)2311219
(313)737 0267

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Clllate a new kltchen - add a
new bathroom - or Illmodel
exls~ng one. We can do lhe
complete Job - cablnels - tile
work - plumbing, and
carpentry Visit QUI modern
showroom for kjeas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

ALL types rcmadc ng addlt<lns
garagcs dcclos root repa" Free
estlma'cs Tcbo CooS'r _ct 00

L,censcd and Irsured
(313)8878027

9 ? sa

ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
Licensed bUilder Free cstlmates
Licensed (517)546 0267

cabinetry &
Formica

A 1 CARPENTER Repalls
remodeling kJtchens bathrooms
basemcnts J m (313)348 2562

CARPENTRY ROJgh tram ng
trl'll carpentry, add It ons decl\S
roofing Dave (313)3601067

FINISH carpentry wol1< Howcll
PlnCkncy Brghton arca Exc~
lent work (313)231 1883

OlD OAK BUllDFRS, INC,
REMODflJNG AND NEW
HOME CONSTRUCTION

DESIGN / BtJILQ SERVICE
7~

(Jml) AliDWJRED ~~."
1mESJW.n:5 /"l' ' 1

~ ....' tldl1~~
5~~t848~l~r;

carpentry

MICHIGAN'S BEST custom
Intenors, alterations, reparrs,
dressmakJng. pICkup & delivery
(313)449 4512

ACOUSTIC cedlngs professIOnal
Iy rnstalled III your home or
bustness (517)548 1828

ceramiC!
Marblel

Tile
Drywall

A 1 Quailty dry wall Free
estimates licensed. Insured
references. John (313)449 5284

ABlf Drywall new modernlza
lion and repalls 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also painting and Insurance
work. (313)229-0084

CERAMIC nle Installer New work
or repall Reasonable pnces No
jOb '00 small Free esnmatcs

~~~~

CONTRACTOR speclal,zrng In
addltKlns kitchens bathrooms
and basements Exceptional
quailty control resulting In

sat,sl,ed customers 35 years
expelicnce (517)5485120

F,NISHED casements Bathroom
& kJlChen remodeling Wrnoow
replacement Licensed bUilder
(313)2277126

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Construction
Concrete drives. woIks, paIIos,

p:xches 10lndallons. lrencl'ong.
bock hoe services. 'NatetP"ooIng

FREEE5nMATES
LJc(ffl$tKJ & Insu,tHi

349-0564

NOVI builders Building/
remodernlzatlon Resonable
rates, lICensed/Insured
(313)348-3729

REPA!RS PLUSI Carpentry
drywall roof,ng chimneys
AddlllOns/remodelrng Licensed
Rclercnces (313)685-0421

JOURNEYMAN Carpenter
Decks additions rcmodeling
ucensed bUlldcr (313)229 8783

KROL BUilding Co Inc Exper
lerced roug~ ca'pentry crew
SpeCialiZing In ncw homc
construC1lO1 decks and pole
barns (313)231 9605

ROUGH f"lm ng crew licensed
rnsured $2501t (517)223-9200
Tru C,alt Const

THOML YNN Quality Construc
t on Decks remodeling new
construct on Licensed work wllh
tree cst,mates (517)546 7285 UGHT carpentry plumbing a1d

pa ntlng Free estimates 36
years In conSlruct,on
(313)4769597BulldOZing
OLD and rew romc restoration
Repalls small and large Custom
trim wol1< sta r ra ngs cab nets
Complete remade Ing 10 years
expcllencc Relcrences
(313)34 9-0098

BOB M sap Serv,ce Bu'<:1ozng
bae-hce bobcat work Rock
p c~ r~ I re grading din moving
No lob 10 small 151715483908

ALL PHASES OF DRYWALL
Remodeling, sprayed textured
ceilings, also ceramic nle Free
esllmates, (313)878 0652(313)685-9719.

ACE Excavating Anythll1gl
anywhere Mackie s ServlCe6
(313)2276742 (313)684 6742

BACKHOE work and bulldOZing
(517)548-1309

_--------" BLUCHER ConslrucllOn Septi;
fields basements truckrng.
gradlrg back hoe work. ponds
Free estimates (517)223 8967

MORGAN TILE & MARBLE
Ouallty 'nstallatx:>n Insured With
'cro'cnces (313)561109)

Brighton
Bllders I..-ply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313·227-6858

Dty.vaJl· Metal Track
and Stud • Tools

• Matenals • Insulaoon
• ACOUSbcaJ Cetling and Gnd

WE DELIVER

TOM Han Ceramic Tile and
Marble Kitchen and bath
remode' ng 33 years expenence
(313)3633726

Chimney
Cleaning,

BUilding & Rep.

ALL Types of Plastering and
drywall repairs Water damage
Ilrpn<pr! Nn sanding
(313)348 2951 (313)4229384

COMPLETE Drywall ServICe
New & Old Repalls textunng &
I~ht carpentry (313)887-4361

DREW S Paint & Drywall
ReSidential, commercial

Excenenced (517)521-3972
P~ofesslonal ~ ;"MC:B:-'-::D""ryw-'3""II-C~om-~-'e-'e-serv-,::e-

_Icensed Located In Hartland Free
Fully Insured est ma'cs (313)750 0063

CHIMNEY WANT a qualify drywall lob? Call
CLEANING :.;ru (313)2319463 New construc
& REPAIRS ton repairs, bsmL garages

(313) 887-2909

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Electrical

BULLDOZING AND TRENCH
ING 0 d dnvcways repalled
New dr"cways pvt In Gravel
ra_11g Frce Est,matcs VAiDIC
EXCAVATING (313)6857346

BULLDOZING and backhoe
work sard and gravel ralo Ing
dnve ....a~s ard t nshed gradcs
(313,632 nfX>

OUALITY carpt.."'11tl)ard remed
81lng Lcensed Frce cst,rna'cs
Reasonable ratcs
1517)5.:6{)267

ROUGH tram rg crew 20 yr;
cxpcrlence IlCenscd and
InScred (313)743 7108 or
(3131530 9583 ~...:.....:---=------

Carpet Cleaning
& DyeingPROFESSIONAL bulldOZing

,and c'canng & • n s~ grad ng 20
yrs e'penence CI rk Entcr
P',SCS \3130632 6583

carpet
InstallatIOn
& R~palr

B~ PASS :ne m,dC clran BoY
,0,' carpc'S b'1ds or k ',"e"
Iloors lilCIO'y d rcct Call
118001332CB57

Cat~rlng
Flowers,

Pany Planning

CA1ERING YOJ' d"~' coc,'al
par! t'S (l1d b .......r ...ht'$ Vw II be a
5tuce.c'\s WI'''' r"1y CI,lSS C Co'l} r"C!
Call SJzan1C tor a Irec
oon~ulla' on a' (313,2273386
Ct p ~Y'd SJve 'r"" ;1d lor t .tu~t)
P.1fty pan' 19

ceiling Work

AFFORDABlf ELECffilC
Work guaranteed Complete
wtlng celltng fans. recess &
socur,fy lights Free estimate
(313)960-34 75

ALL types 01 electncal work.
8e1V1ce new construc~, r9S1
denlial commerc:al licensed
Greg Calme (313)887 5230

g;.'~E:crnt)
CtaJIdt ~ Iontoa

Commerda1/lndusb1a1
Reasonable Rates

Honest &: DC"pendable
51 -1500

Clock Repair

BOB Johr S Watch and Clock
Rep•• r Ao'''O'lzcd Howard Miler
'cp'escr'al ve Free n shop
est Ira'cs Gra1dtather Clock
rooscca s 8020 W Grand R vcr
at Ha:,cr Rc (3131229 5505

LICENSED electneal contra::101
Resldental commerCial and
Industrial Free estimates,
Insurod 13131227' 550

Decks'Pattos NEED a I,censed e!cctnoan for
lhat sma'i job around the house?
It so call (313)229W44

~~~~~~~~~~ REPAIRS Add,t ons SeMccs
Res Id en tla I:C Of'1m erc la I
Licensed Davo Burns

(313)43 7~5~3'O~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
CUSTOM CEDAR DECKS Take
scrous finanCIal advantage 01 the
end of tho ycar 'slow down' Free
cst mates (313)6427169

CUSTOM cement and deck WOI1t
D'lvoways Sidewalks pallOS
Oualify work. Free estimates
(313)231 1383

Excavallng

Dressmaking
& Tallollng

AAA Excavating Wdl do basc
mCf\lS IrenCh ng stumps clea
nups Free est,matcs rca50nablc
ralCS Call Mke (313)87S3300

e•••••• •

• BulldOZing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

349-0116
NORTHVIllE

BULLDOZING road gradrng.
basements dug truckJng and
drain Ile'ds Young Building and
Excava'ing (313)878-6342

DOUG S pond dredg ng buDdoz
Ing back~oe work Call lor Iree
est mates (313)7479206

E XC AVA liONS base'1"c")
SCptlC systems grad log-
Licensed and Insured~
( 3 1 3 ) 743 7 1 08 q:r,
(313)530-9583

POND DREDGING Specla"st
Turn ION or we'!and areas \11:0
decora'ive sWimming or t.s~
reanng ponds Equ pped lor f~
eltlClent work Mark Sw{~
Sweelco Inc (313)4371830 ..

""

Best work at the best pr ce
WILLACKER HOMES INC·,
(313)437-0097

TOTAL Construc:,on Ma,nle-
nance e,cavatlng utllrllcf
septiC (517)501&7906

11]...__Fences

FENCES 01 all krnds We do ~ QlI
t"\dudrng ropa,~ Custom wolll
Salislactlon guarantce FuUy
Insured Quality Home an~
Garden (51715462084

dzd ••



10015, Impact wrenches & BRIGHTON Lake Chemung
hammers, power dnlls, saber MowQ sale' 1645 Wesrnote 011
saw, moldtng heed (lor l8bIe Hughes ReI Ski equipment
saw), work bench w/2 YIC8S, 5POI'"ll ~, Qlls, ebthe&:
power saws, ll8lW pullers, pipe much IIlOl8 Thurs Fn set.
tlweadlng stand, Npe reamers 7 8 9 ...._-"-' ,MtNaukoe Hole .. 90 reG ·," -,~ ......
dnl, hand tools, T~MAN~OP BRIGHTON Mowlg Sale KJt:h.
QUALITY TOOLS TO LIST en table, hId&-.bed sofa end
ALSO ~Ie cabinets LP lanks matching chair, rocker, IC8
pat1I benches, MANY OTHER skaleS, mISe Iulehen ware 6193
ITEMS NOTE 2 nngs rumlng Kem Or Fn-5al, New 6-9 9 tl
moot 0/ day Guns & krllV8Ssokl 4
at Noon Boat sold 1l11PM. Bong ---------
a lnend
TERMS Cash or equivalent
Chatf18'S Lunch Wagon

TIM NARHIAUCTIONEER
(313)266-6474

II~-Auctions

Don Clvmer Estate
AUCTION

SAT, NaV 9 • lOAM
10481 ROLSTON AD

BYRON

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

NORTHVILLE, Kngs * dtnng
room I8bIe • drop lee', mahogany
wl6 ehallS, household Items!
tlOIs (313)349-2170
NOVI Large Multifamily
Thurs ·Fn NOv. 7-8, 9 tl 5
44290 Wnthrop, Orc:n.d Ridge
Eslal8S 3 chest 01 drewers,
oceasslonal tables, stereo,
lamps, household IiamS, 1OYS,
c:lothes and more
NOVI Salta's Workshop ToysJ
exeeIenl eondOOl Sat 1().3pm
44875 Yorkshle Or, JameslOWn
Gnlen Sub
PLYMOUTH, moving sale,
household, garage and yard
goods 42435 Hammill SI
between Edward lines and 5
mtles Fn Sal Sun Not 8.9,10
llarn b 7pmCOIN

AUCTION
SUn,· Nov, 10 ·12 Noon

Oier 245 lots of US gold &
silver, key, scarce,
Canadian & foreign.

All guarantsedl

MELlS AUCTION
FCNilfRWlE MASONICHAll.

7150E.GRANDRIVER

(517) 22308707

DEADLINE
fSFRfDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

SOUTH LYON Estate Sale
November 9, ~5pm Every1hng
must go, Iumil/lll. IDols, h0use-
wares, some collectibles, aU
kinds of mISe 332 Donc7rcwl 51

SOUTH LYON BIg baby base-
ment sale New 8-9, l0.4pm
loads of boys & gJr~ c:lotIing,
sizes Infanl·2T, car seats,
SWIngS, eh!ngng table, walker,
mISe. 8340 RushlOn, betweoo 6 &
7 Mile

IIGarage, Moving,
~mmage sales

HousehokI
Goods

17CU FT. upnghl freezer, perfeet
shape, used very IItlle $l75Alest
offer. (313)878·5182 or
(313)227·2500.
3 DRESSERS, ptne desk, tables,
chairs, some antiques.
(517)54&3499
4 PIECE camel eoIored See1JOnal
eouc:h, ike new Camel eoIored
recllOng eIlar, Iile new. Glass
table $400 (313)437·5217
7 PIECE grt's bedroom sul18,
exe. eond, walnUl stan lormlCa
D\lS, $750. (313)632·5532-

Antique sewing machine,
$2OMlesl Dresser w/mlnor, $60
hwsehold mlSC (313)486-1245

Thursday, November 7, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

ScaNan IIuic •Novi
....... MIto.bDt .....

waTO.ln
(NIt to Toya 'II u.)

347-7887~_, 0........ Ampe,
K~'~.A~_

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINEISFRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Wayne County 348-302Z Waslttenaw County 227~t.Ningston County Phone- 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022. 68&870S or 669-2121

MIKE'S underground lawn
spnnklers InstaJraton. repairs.
selVloo Winter blowouts Foun-
131115 & aerators. outdoor lighbng
Free esbmales (313)684·2913

Floor Service

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

SPECIAUST

, '

'AuthorlZed distributor lor
: TARKETT hardwood ftoonng and
_parquel Installallon repair.
•relinlsh and pickle SpeCially
: tramed personnel

: COMMERClAlJRESIDENTIAL
UCENSED

(313)484-5916. (313)6327021

KELMS Hardwood Fl()()(s Lay,
Sand, Refinish Expert In Stain

• Insured (313)535 7256

DOOR SALE
Garage doors & electnc openers
Sales, selVlOO,Insta!la!JOnAllen
Overhead Door Co MlCh licecse
'068011 Ann Arbor
(313)747·8577. Livonia
(313)26J.()546

Handyman M'F

1 ALL home maintenance
remodeling and repair Custom
decks and slorage barns Quality
work. (313)227-4173
1 ALL Jobs COllSidered Home
malOtenance speoallSts Refer·
ences DenniS' Handyman
$ervloo (313)735-7027
24 HOUR A 10 Z SpeciahZlngIn
renovatIOn 7th yr In area
licensed and Insured
131316841207

U6HT carpentry, drywall, pamt
~1g,home repalfS Lx:ensed Call
Dave (313)684 1636
MR FIX·IT Complete home
repair Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry Jerry, (517)5486802

Hallingl
Clean Up

BUILDERS, homeowners,
renters Resldenbal, commerci81
IOdustnai Construe!lOl1deanups
Spr.ng deanups ught to heavy
trucking Anything, anytime,
anywhere Mov1ng Lawn care
Tree service Ca'l Mackie's
(313)227~742. (313)684 6742

Budget Clean-Up
services

Junk Removal
• Appliances

Rubbish • Brush
• SCrap Metal
Light & Heavy

Hauling
• RoofTear-Qff
"We haul it aIr

313-227.()()74
Resldenlial and Commercia

COMMERCIAL & Home HaulillQ
& Cleanup Fasl SOIVlOOfree
esnmates (313)887·5328
HAUUNG moVIng ard celve'Y
SOlVlCesChock my pllCOS11$1
(517)2233831
UGHT haul ng & oonslrJcbon
debriS removal Reasonable
rates, fasl service
IS17)546-3327
MOVing? Need something
moved'" Reasonable rales Free
esnmates (51712239921

RONS dean up. hauling odd
JObs.and rnoW'~g,plus sand and
gravel de"very (313)229 7176

Heatingl
Cooling SOD

Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION
17 years expenence Free
esbmates (313)4494711
SALES, SOlVlceand Inslallabon
Free esbmates lJcensed Mike
(313)437-4737 ~~~~:;:::;::::::::::~
SPACE MECHANICAL furnace "
replacement and duel work 20
yrs expenence Free estimates,
Iree quality (517)546.0667

PROFESSIONAL fall clean up
and leal removal Call Jell s
Outdoor SerVices,
(313)878 6327

Housecleaning
Services

A & D Cleaning Quality work
reasonable pnces, residential,
free esbmate (313)227 9391
CARED 4 SeIVlOOS.has openlflg
for res dentlal, commercial or
new conSlructlon cleanlOg
Bonded, reasonable rates,
(517)223·3309

EVERGREENTREESspruce,
Pine - Fir

Machne Dug
(B&B)
Wholesale ,
Prices
State • .:.
Licensed & ~
Inspected

• Delivery Available·
WALDOCK

TREE FARM
617 546-3890

Landscaping

A profeSSional landscaping
SOlVlce IS now scheduling FaG
Clean Ups & guner cleaning
Insured (313)437·5214

lawn/Garden
Maintenancel

Services

HEAVY weed mowing & post
hole dnlhng reasonable rates =.,....,...,..,-",::--,...----
After 5pm, (517)546·2626 ABSOLUTE quality palOMg,

nteoor/ex1enor, reasonable, rei·
able, references Free estllllales
(517)548-5184

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile east of
milford Road

437-2133

100% SCREENED topSOlI,black
dirt and garden peal Pickup or
delivered Rod Raether Topsod,
(517)5464498

JIM S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
One of a kind custom land
scapes 10lit your ,ndiVldual taste
and needs Ar.entlon to detail tS
our dillerence Al Jim s we
speoa~ze In custom applicatons
of
Full landscapes Wllll archrtectal
drawlflgs cvailable
Boulder reta nlng waDs
Sea walls and water Ironl -=--=-~ __ ::-_--,-....,.
restoration
T,,,ber walls and walks
CJSlom patos and paver wa I.
Ir"!ays
Decks
Rc'erences and fully 'nsured
Ca'i Jim S (313)227 0225

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & Shrub Trinmng
Clean-ups. Reasonable

Foils landscaping
Since 1954 437.1174

LEAF Removal ReSidential &
commerCial Qualily small
CO'l1panygrOWIng last C!1ough
that already fair pnces can Do
lowered due to volume Reier
ences supplied, seniOr ollzen
discount (517)7236277

.m DIlT
• UNSCIlIENED Ta' SOl..~lDTOPsaL
• ~lDsaL PfATMlI(
• SCRflMD PfAT.s.\WWST
• 9iRflDD lWlK

* Special *7 yds. Screened Topsoil 189
7 yds. Shredded Bark '120

(d41I.....-.d)

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348-3150 .

7S(,S Uit nn Ill>, :'\OIlIIl\'IIII, .\11 ISH.]

__________ ~~ a__ __ _ ...

LEAVES
REMOVED

(517)548-2294

Mobile Home
services

HOME Improvements/Repairs
Mobile Home Repa~ & Wintenza-
llOIl docn wr.h a feeling of pnde
lJcensed (313)229-3185

t.\Jslcat
Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
IIoItIIuh M.... c .txlello

NoIthvllle

Painting!
Decorating

A·l·A. Quality work at sane
pnces Ig yrs expenence
Insured Jack Dunlap Palflnng &
Malntenance. (313)231·2872
AM Willer Speci81 Y. bath,
$15 CaB Bob Wor1h, B & W
Painbng (517)546·1762.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
N~atness & Quollty woo.

Guaooteed
Top Grode Point Applied

24 )lIS- experlenc9
FRl:E ESTIMAtES WITH NO

OBUGAllON

313-437-5288

A womans touch! LB P8flbng
Spruce up lor the Holldnysl Free
esnmates 22 years expenence
Insured (517)546-7748

Fantastic
Pricesso Yoa,. Exped_

J~/P1L
P8IntI.
FreeEs1imales

EsIlrnale leday, part lOmorrow
Fulylrwed

WorkFuly Guararteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 425-9805

BILL OLIVER'S
Palntll'lg & Walfpapenng

Nealness and quality work
Intenor, eXIOfor Free estmates
20 yoars experience
(313)3018·1935
BRIAN'S Pa.ntng, Illenor and
exlenor 17 yoars el penance
M,sc ropa'rs (313)451 0987

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

WAu.PAPERING
Reasonable Ratesc.a.-or .....
313 349-1158

SNOW PlOWing and saltingIIWaI"''''''' .
CommerCial. IndUSlnal. and ~nng
apartments NoVl and Northvlle •
areas (313)52>3163

CUSTOM stenCIling for your
home or bUSinesS, free ,*,tl
mates, (313)3017·1934

AFFORDABLE pnces Plumbll1Q
repairs Light remodeling

INTER FLOW SYSTEMS
lJcensed (313)229-6126

All Sldlng and roolflg Lx:ensed
Free eSlimates Reasonable
pnees (517)546-0267.
FAlL rates Alum 'Vinyl Sldll1Q
Guner, Tnm, Wlrdows Rooling
Decks Licensed/Insured
(313)685 0366

SNOW plOWlng and removal _
ComlT'erci81or ROSJdentJalRose
Excava·lf19. Inc (313)437.0525 A 1 Wallpapenng, expenenced,
SNOW plOWing 5erv'"9 Milford reasonable rates Gall
Hartland & Brighton Hoenck (313)348 7228 Nancy
landscaping, f313)685-9546 (313)344·9817

CUMB N 11'e Walts Wlth paper

FATHER & Son InterIOrFan~ng
Free esllmales Call Jack
(313)348-6386
FOR the Ilflest In Intenor and
exlenor pallltng Commerci81or =,.,.,.,.-=-=-:-:--=--,----,
resldenti81, new or redo Also
deck reflOlshlng and sprayed
fiOlshes Insured and references
Cal Mike, (313)887·6245 II and paint 15 yea'S expene'oo

Tree service Free estma'es (517)548·1394
PAPER Hang ng by Lorraine
Free esbma'es 19 yea'S expen-

~~~~~~~~~ ence No Job too small
(S~7 s.:~31e' \5' r,s.:~2104

J & L PAINTING, Intenor/extenor
Quality work, low pnces IllSured,
free estmates (517)546-3993

PETERSON PAWING

WALLPAPERING, reasonable
pnces WOI1< gJa.-anteed 25 yrs
experlerce (313)3489700 or
(313)960-3091

FLAT Roofing commeroal only
•
.. Solomon & Son snce 1911

(313)732 8750

WAL1PAPER harglng rail'oval
& painting Guaranteed
(313)8789651, (313)8i'8-6297

Wedding
Service

Photography -BAG<EIT ROOFiNG
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-Up

Roofs,Shingle
Roofs,Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Tnm.

Ucensed & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

FINEST quality weco ng and
anmversary InVitatIOnensembles
Also a selecLo, of elegantly
styled accessories napkins
matches. coasters, bridal party
o'Ts a,d 01t0' 1'Cmen'O I'ems
South Lyon He-aid 101 N
Lafayette Soulh Lyon1":'1'-- , (313)4372011-- B _PHOTOGRAPHY at lis besl

Weddings, holiday pOrtralls
Have portable studIO will travel
(313)3497487

Trucking
Weldmg

WEDDINGS portraits children.
pets, ele In my studiO or your
home No mlmmum package
reqUIred Very resenable rates
Rock Solid Pholography
(313)6249483 ALU~'INUM and s'ee1 on site

Neld I'Q Ce<1J',edwelder 'Wed
1."9To Go' (313)231 1823 R ck

Wmdows &
Screens

Piano Tunlngl
Repairl

Refinishing

WESTMORELAND Construction
Pole bu'dlngs. reside1~al and
com"e'c:al (517)46836S5

Road Grading
PIANO TUNING

John ~racken
NOVI349-5456
Repair, Regulating.

Rebuilding, Refinishing

BAY bow s d<lrs doui:'C '1Jng
replacer-e,' ,ny wl'dows
Dsco_r: prees ,51i)J.l8C1O:J

AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL
INGS AND DRYWALL Dl)Wa~
h~....;" ....:::h 0hster All (Ci'3Irs
Fast sClVec (313)338 371'
DRIVEWAYS graded and resur
faced Reasonable rates
(313)349 7668

Window "lashing

Plastering

ROOlltg~iding EXPERIEtJCED w '~ON was"
.ng t'ee cs'ma'cs roosora~c
'a'es Do1 1313231 ,oJ'
WINDOW clea' og C) ~'.s!.1
Claar Ca Dave 13131227'l-:SE

PLASTER and drywall repair
Insurance work 25 years
expenence. (517)548·5120
PLASTER Speoa!lst In smal
waler damage repar 35 yrs
experience Licensed
(313)459-7197

A 1 a1umlnu" & VInylSldlng tnm
seamless gur.ers repa,rs. rools
Licensed Davldsor's
(313)437-8990, caD anytmc
ACE Roo~ng ProlesslOOalroof
Ing and Siding Mack,e s
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742
ALL EXTERIOR SPECIAUST
Siding. roohng Windows. doc'S
gur.ers, ele (313)3543152

sewlIlg

Cancer
Information
Service

In Michigan
Call

1-800-4·
CANCER

VICS Pnslenng New and repair
Addlbons. texture and deeoraliVO
work Call VIC for estimate.
(313)229-7208 ALTERATIONS by uz AI types

v~ rese' able 333 E Grand
Rver. Bngh:on (313)227·n371m SoowR .....

Pklmblng
RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

CORP,
All Types of ShmIe ROCIfi,g
OLD SHJNGU: REMOVAl.
• ASPHAl. T • FlBfRGLASS

SHING..ES
• ALUMINUM • VINYl

SIDING • GUntRS
• CfDAR • WOLMANlZfDDECKS

SERW-KJ
NORnMl.E NCNI

MIllORD SOUTII LYON
CAll FOR A FREE

ESTIMATE

348-ROOF

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModemlZatlon
BeclTtc s.- CtecrtIng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6rv1ng the area

s.t'IC9 '949
f. E. "'.In .,,...,

Northville • ~7S

ANY NorthVil'e sOut, Novi
or vcw~; done by 73"1 $15 Call
JrI 1313)30198681
SMITH & Soo soow,J'ONlng
E,pe'<l":t'j Ra'cs by <c;r;on
Srcw1JJI (31312312919
SNOPLOIVING SeNlCll depend
abltl rtlSl),1'<'C<J Co"" 'es,
den'kI! Insured (313\4375214
SNOW PLOWING CommOfoa
NoVl South Lyon area and
Bllghlon B_<ch Nursery Inc
(313)486 4300

Q'd •ea •••• a a • = ,ro n ••• = c e ,. p•



"~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. November 7. 1991

Super Crosswood
ACROSS 55 Ca'lfornoa shllo - "
1 Pass ovor valley 96 W,apped up.
5 KlIld 01 molh 56 Family mom ,n a way

10 Wily lrocks ber abbr 91 Covonanis
15 Ram down 57 New Zealand 118Hc,b ollho
19 Elna OUlllul nallve pa,!;leY'am
20 Smoolhly 58 Fund ,als"'9 lIy

concIse evon' 100 A'que~ Ihe
21 Usoful 60 What slick 'luesllon
22 WIIlQS lor~ PICk 102 E. SUI'.ome
23 Ed or If'on 61 Spho'es 01 CourlJullsl
24 Solldallly acllon 103 Ioave Ihe
25 Spanosh yenl 63 lounyo<.l lal <Ia'io
26lauqh. ,n IIy IU5 SI'0ke

l yon 65 T urncoal "'coh"rf'nlly
27 larqe. 611l0,"an lOG SIll II of wo,k

e.llncl mam eml'eror 101l1pl.arollons
mal 69 Falher~ 111 Oullons 0'

29 lePldopteros' s 11 Frog qenus na,ber
Irap 72 KIOl! an<l 112 TIny 'ray

31 KnIckknack Sleen men I
33 Olove genus 76 SnUlj 116 ·10 S" Wllh
34 Undorshul relrcats I ovc· "'!Qer

wa'er whecl 78 Shy or 117 One beyond
36 Asia s mlS' re~oNcd holp

I,oss 82 Allar dccla 119 Wa'llIng SlY
37 Ve'dl com rallon nal

pos'llons 83 Prov,nco 0' 121 Urallilan
40 Spllal ElIlIop,a macaws
42 Mako ,nol 85 Novollst 122 Swan qenus

lechvc Slnda" 123 ConJu,e ul'
46 TypIcal 0' 81 Malay QllJbon 124 SI'qhllrace

mankind 88· - a/" Ioke 125 Cannons
47 Ba,ons and cOllwebs· 12611ulhor

earls (SWIll) WIesel'
48 Aclor Taylor 90 European 127 Fllodlho
50 NOW mem f,nch hem

bers 91 Rene S 128 ACf'late for
51 Seed coal la,owoli one
52 Dlsslpatcd 92 Wnrd on the 129 SlIql}t

men wall advantage
53 French 93 Once mOle DOWN

pa,nler 95 -II Shrop 1 ""dye coup
2 3 4

19

23

21

2 RIver 10 Ihe
Volqa

3 Cumer 5
assoClall!

4 Port, llr,'1lq
,u,al 10 e

~ MUSIcal slu
(hAS

o lIallan sea
pOll

11hoad snllie
8 W,n'f" hme

,n N Y
9In'l"<h JM"

lrall():llUtrf
10 I acklnQ

IOlonemonl
11 IndIan
12 1'".lolln al

fhl! Mol
13 Carey away.

a~ IHO/IC,ly
14 Sunday lalk
15 V,nf'Qar sea

SOlllny
161nlo. -

(amonq othor
lI"nq~)

11 Plavwnqh'
Connelly

t 8 QUIck look
28 Pearl Uuck

he'olllo
30 Slslor 01

IIro~
32 Wo,k Qanq
34 Soa nymphs
35 Homo .un

klllq
31 John 01 Mau

fcen
38 MOl" Iref' of

Imperfecllons

I' 12 136 o 9

IAC:T~'"
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

r.t.JSical
Instruments

ORGAN. Hammond Drawbar.
A-l00. bUIIt'1n reverb With
rt1yttYn untt, beauuful condillon.
odeaI lor home or c!llrch All ===--=----;:--;--::
maruaJs IncUded. askrlg $1400
(313)887-5665.(313)632-7663
PIANO and bench. blonde wood
Good condition $400
(313)878-5367

PIANO FOR SAlE

Wanted ResponSIble party to
!alee en smal mo,th~ payments
on plano See locally Call
Manager at 1(800)635-7611

PIANO Kohler Campbell upnght.
recondrtlOn9d. refinIShed. good
condition Delivered locally
$&Xl (517)548-3046.

PIANO ~.tllllg. replIIr. I1lfimsl'lng
Used pianos restored Jim
SI8Inllral.6 (517)543-3'46
PLAYER plano for sale
(517)546·4800 days.
(517)54&a952 9V9S

WANTED. old and unusual
Slnrged Instrumentsand muslClll
memorabilia String Works
(313)344-1210

1· 4 door keg beer cooler
w/dlspenser 1 sla,nless 3
compertmenl bar SIr*. 1 Heyer
high speed Iabellllg machine
C8I Mlwlger. Hoovelr Ells lodge
lor appotnlm9'1t.(517)546-4941
2aN color TV. MagOlMlJ. brand
new In box WOI110 contesl $225
(517)5481474
211N Taro snowblower. $75
Klrastan 4x6tt. rug peach color.
$00 Firewood. $20. you haul
(313)34:14007
40'S PHlCO ~e floor
model radIO Ant.que rocker
AowI'1l mac:t>lne.kkB rffNt Aher
3 pm (511'~7
7FT Artlliclal blue Spruce
christmas Iroe New $65
(517)223-9292
AlR compressor. 10 hp 3 phase
Generalor. 35.000 wall'l $5000
lor bollt (51~1
ALUMlMJM and slgel 011 SIl8
welding C9nfied welder 'Weld
rng To Go' (313)231-1823 Rock

WANTED:
Standing ltardwood TImber
App,.~=~ edv~

Regls'ere<f ForM'.r
Trt-CoW'lty logging, Inc.
POBox 467 Clon"'n MI 49236
517-'7<&310'313-714-5178

lWentng_

II Electronics

ANTIQUE small gas stove.
converted to propane. rndudrng
tart. $35 Also 4x8 utilty tr.Uor.
$175 (313)229-9737aher 6pm
BECOME debt tree. consolodate
at yoLf bils $2000 to $50.000
uns9ClXlld personal loans Low
I1teresl Quick, confidenlla1. Call
now 1 800 989-3279
CARRIER Furnace. Used 3
seasons. me. c:ond $45Ml9st
&r1k bed. ~ 3 WIth sealy
premium manress $1501best
wood 6 panel. br fold doors.
$25Isel Storm door In package.
no hardware. $30.
(517)468-3576.

PORTABLE SPAS
1991 faetlry overstock. W9ffJ
$3920. now $14901

(313)425-7227
ICE skate sharpenllQ. chalOsaw
sharpemng Tn-County Small
Engone (517)548-1377
KNAPP Shoe Distributor
leonard EIS9Ie. 2473 Wallaal
Ad. Webberville (517)521-3332
LAM. dnll press and band saw
Call lJZ (313)437-2333
LOGAN me1aI lathe with bench
and WIde as.sor1ment 01 tloIs
Call (517)546·3311 leave
message

16 11 18

WEDDING InvUalion albums
featurong beau'lful weddlOg
stallonery ensembles and ac:ces-
sones RICh Vll19ty of papers and
dlgmfied lelterong styles All
soclDlly correct South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayelte.
(313)437·2011

WHIRlPOOl. 25 co h Sld&'sKle
relngera"', ltluble oven oonven-
bona/ gas slOYe. exe. cond. first
$350 takes both 1982
assembled 2 horse trllJl9r. ights.
manger and sllrage. good and
s!lnly. $700 New Sears Crafts-
man 10" radoal tabIo saw. used
lWal. $275 (51~

WHTE bath tJb $75. Kenmore
gas drye' $150. Kenmore
washer. $125. Eloctnc range.
gold $25. coppertone $95. GE

~~:rra~Et\25~~
(517)548-3302.
WOOD stove '1"6911, $150 2seet
paddle boat. $150
(313)231·1572

IJ llscellaneous
Wmd • Christmas

Trees

DEMOLITION SALE
NEW craftsman 4" planer.
stand and motor Also. Wiz
glass gmder (313)227-62S1
~ h.mace. sUII 10 box with
heatrng and cooling thoonostat
and some duel work. $545 k;k
lor WrJine. (517)548-5229
NtW s..~ !! ""'W'9 C6Ill9lll and
PIOlIlCU. Deecon b9nc:h. coffee
table. S9fVlngcart, &band rado.
bowirng bell. beg. s"oWS. ~:
bag. can. slus. hand mower. sod
lllter. gectnc heater. poker Iable.
880. !lower polS. Ian. drape
rods. Hbac:hl. coal buck9~ zebra
slun. Imported 8t1lfaclS. other
household. mISC. tloIs and shop
SlJ~es. (313)348-C495 INSTANTcash PBJd. Buymg gold

slYer. dllllTlOllds. wad1eS and
lIStales Yw: Jeweler's Bench.
38479 Ten Mtle. FarmIngton
Hils. In Freeway Plaza between
Halstead and Haggeny next to
Secretary of State
1(800)322-0760
o GAUGE lJonel trllJn or pens
Call George Seger at
(313)229-9337
RECYCLE WITH REGAL
Wanled Saap copper. brass
a1um".,m. I'ldlel. carbtde. eIC
Regal's. 100 lucy Road. Howell
(517)546-3820

SNOW8lADE lor 12HP John
Deere hclor Reasonable. good
c:ondt1lon (51~28
WANTED Beanies and EIv1s
rllCOlll&. on VEE .krf and Sun
label. 0 J. promollOt\al II9mS
(517)54&8725

Wood SIO'les

DESK & aedenza (matallng). 5
h wide.wood & metal.exc cond.
$JXl. (3131437-4289

OIL storage tank. 275 gal
wlfittlngs. easy to load. PIOCllney.
$5OfOest (313}994-6545

POKER table. walnut. felt
covered. folding. $100
(313)344-0385
ROWER and SIller ex9fOSllf. ikB
nI1N. was $269. aslung $75
(313)231·1459

A 1 shape used 15 limes
Sequoyah at light Ire9-standrng
4 yrs old. $500. (517)223342S

m g 2· 2 12

DRESSERS. desII. SInks door
wall dryer. 12 speed. mlSC
bUilding malerlals 2 now
MdleIns FR78x14. motorc:yde
talflng Reasonable
(313)2291666, (311)227-0243

All sand or day. 10 yd loads
$55 DelIVery to HoweI~ F~r
Ville. Broghton & Hartland
Dellvory elsewhere extra
(517)548-1017

SEARS 5hp 15 gallon alf
compressor. like new $275
(517)546-4622
SNOWBLOWER. $250 4000
wan gas run genera"'. $500
(5' 7)546-8210. after 5pm
STEEl..,roundand sqUllre hlbrng.
angles. c:hann«s. beams. etc
Call AIJgal's (517)546-3820

ASH tank. 60 gal complete WIth
stand. all accossones $90
(313)348-0075

unUTY TRAIlERS 4i', x9 15"
whOOs Ramp taigate As nI1N
$495 6.10 flatbed, heovy duty
14" wheels As new $300
(313)761-4609
VW engine 2 passenger kn car.
$150 or best oller
(517)546-7'614

BUY 'T FIND IT
SELL IT TRADE ITHDE·A BED 10 1l1Bble saw. 12

speed btkB. 20 ou f1. uP/1lht
hleer. (517)546-6224

s s

Building
Materials

II
BEEP CHEAP!

MoIorola pagers
Naw/rec:ondf1loned

loc:al - NatlOl'1Wlde & YOI'l9 mai
Buy or Ieese 8VlI1abIe

$25 and up
(517)548-0060. (313)333-1220

ALSO AVAILABlE a 3 year
membershipat Canine College to
keep your dog trllJned. healthy
and happy (313)620·8905.
(313)363-6263

SIBERIAN Husky. 8 mo old.
male. red and wMe w,blue rJies
$375 (517)54&-7298

SMALl ANIMAl. HOUSE CAllS
JUdl Freid veleflnarlan
(313l684{)066 lor appotntmont
WHTE Shepherd WIth papers. 6
mos. $15OAlest. (511)546-a)07
tBys. (313)2273991 lNes
YEllOW lab PUIJ6. 8 wks AKC
champoon line. exoellenl OF A.s:m (517)223-3894

Horses
And E~lpment

Grea1 lor I1OI'S8 stalls, sIndded
and screened. easy k! work ~.
5 yds delMIred. $59. larger
quantities aV8llabie
(313)348-{l150 •

GRAND Opemngll Boaroers
wanted 40360 Thrteen Mile Rd..
Novt, 1.11 20 stalls available.
InSIde $195 per month. Inci&
teed. stall I1l8Jnlenanceand cIljily
tu'nout Pasture: $110 per
mOl1th. IIlcludes feed Indoor
ndl'1l arena. Call Mile Shl9lds.
(313)645-0306.

BOARDING.8 mlnules from 1·96
$95 per mo lIldudes sial. feed. &
dally turnout Stay 12 mo. get 1
lre9 Howell (517}546-4936 •
BOARDING Milford Hills RKlrng
iessorl<:. 'ndoor arena. $175mO
900 East Juno (313)684-0544

BOARD WITH THE BEST
Professronal horse manag9tl1Q11l.
top faCIlities. WllliamstDn
Wyndcroft Horse Farms
(517)223-7513. _
BUYING HORSES We're aJwiiys
Il 1119 mark81 for trai horses. far
market value (313j347-1al8-
DRESSAGE saddle Sack, 1&n
Stirrups. gtrth. & pad $350
(313)363-9786
EO U I N E V"=E"='TE""R""I""N""'A;'fj"-y
SERVICES A new dlllC s~-
rng lrmgslOn County Dr ClOdI
Cox. (313)227'()()n. ..
EXCELLENT care. horses
boarded. Indoorloutdoor arenas.
box stalls IndiVIdual turnout
avaiable LessollSltuling SInce
1975 $165 mo (517)548-1473
FENCE Poots Oak tence boards
and lumber Pole buildings. barn
s.alls and bUlldlllg repalfs
Roofing MatenaJs and Installa-
lion available Free esUmales.
1Ic:ensed. (313)23,;..1_-1.;,.788.;,..__
GETTINGout of horses Soling 2
Quarter horses and 2 PaIllS. all
regIStered Call aher 6pm lor
details (313)63:,.2-7585:...:.:..:_
HORSE boarding Adding 0I1'k!
barn Dally turnout WIth new
shelter Hay & gratn lW1C8 d8l~
Pickup available $130 per
month (313)634-5939 alter 7pm

HORSES boarded. 80 aaes k!
graze HrJi & feed InckJded 1000
ndlll9 acres available $75
month~ (517}548-4722

HORSES boarded. Whitmore
l.;;l;s area. Indoor arena. Daly
turnout (313)449-8743
HORSES boBrded~:':Few=-s-taJ5l""-SU~1
open Indoor arena. daiy.}lm
out Horses l!aJned CaI l.EilwIs
(313)887-9959. (313)887-22!12-

PINE SAWDUST •
ANtays d'Y. kapl lI'Ider diver

(313)697-1877 • :

P1~ Sawdust. clean & dry.A'td'
up or deivery (313j482·1n1:l
PONY 10 moos. bIacll, ~ weI
trained for children No. -bad
habolS Gentle dlSpoSI1Ion,.tack
Included $500 (313)349-~7
REGISTERED CIydesdaJe' stal-
lion. brogh. bay. $2500
(313)437-6888 -

ROSEHlll J'

DRESSAGE :~
Lessons. boarding. Iralnm9
Spoclal program for khls
(313)437 :llO3 ' ....

SAW Dust bv( 6 yards gel 2
,arcs l;a;;. also blue clay buy 5
yards get 1 free. prell up or
delivery available. Eldreds
Bushel Stop (313)229-685T.
STALl WIth daI~ tumou~ p/!vale
barn Exc cars $130 m~1y
Nor1IMIe (313)34~72O
THOROUGHBRED Mare 161h
4 yr old Bay. w,star and sociis
Star1ed to Jump For expenenced
nder (313)48,.."7~5465,,..- _
THOROUGHBRED marc regIS
tered. ,n toa! Weanling lilly
Staked broedors cup Grey
gelding Chestnu1~1~ All sound
(313)348 2166 -
WANTED 5 stals ~,th boa'dl~
10 loaso. near NorthVIlle
(313)349-6828 a~(J' 5pm • l

WESTERN stnw saddle Circle Y
nreo $450 Stubben 16" usMl 3
tmes $4.c.o Culbacll sial 10'
soa~ new. only $145 DeUble
bndle. '00 NlNi Ccrdura we!ltem
saddle. only $285 WiQllIr
blankBlS. $25-$55 l.oIsa oq,er
SUPER ~ CfEAP ~
(313)3480089 ~



Farm AnImals

BLACK Angus he.ters
(517)621~
CHCKENS. 9 puIets, 1 Roesl8l'.
$40 (313~1
HEREFORDSIAnguslHoistelns
250_~_~. 100 to d100se from
(517)22:H1107 even•.
NA1\JlAI.l Y led beet, 80 cenlli
per lb. plus proceSSing

: (517)223-9617.
• W2N ZEAlAND meet rabbits,

babl8S·breeders $1 001per Ib
lYe wetght (517)546-5113

.11--
VETERINARY SERVICES -
ExdL6riSy tor cats and krtIens
We have kJltn lor adopbOn
New dlllRts orV(, l'elf 011 spay or

.lllIuter. Kramer Cat Cllmc,

.1armnglOn Hils. (313)476-9890-II Day care,
Babysitting

A camg icensed dtrt ca'e home
ha$ 1 flil Ime opentng • 2

"JlS or older. References avaj-
neb/e (517)543-1846
'A HaItIand molher Wli babySIt
-ybur chldren. Referenoes 011
lJS.23 & U-59 (313)632-6726

-A Milford morn ha$ dtrt ca'e
- "Qpenngs. smal group erMron·
" riien~ Jotsot TLC Stale ioensed,
.• 'lIxt. referenoes (313)684-0949
·~·iJhorne morn ha$ opentngs tor

,r;hlld carq, Bnghton area
',1313j227-42n

BABYSITIER 10 SIt 111 0lJ' home
~ fQ.r 2 QlrIs. Moo tIYu Fn. 5:30am

to 5pm. Own transportation
Referenoes reqUired Hamburg
-Twp, Whllmore Lk area
,(313)231-2395 alter Spm.
-BABYSITTER needed In my

.,kIartIand horne. full tme, 10 mos
~QId (313)360-2151
'BABYSITIER needed In NovI

area horne tor IRfarll & 6 yr. old.
afternoons 25 hrs wk
(313)38G-6317
BABYSITIER avaJlable tor ages

· 3 em up Reasonable rates
: Meals IrclJded (313)437-2955

BRIGHTON morn has openng
tor 1 c11Id, all ages welcome
(313)229-0073.
BRIGHTON Twp morn WIll make
your chid leel loved. sale llI1d
secure Nutntous meals. fun
actJVltles Full and part-time

,openngs (313)229-9655
CARE gl~b- enthUSiastic &

< ~ wvjIyIdua/ needed 10
caro tor chidren ages 6 & 2 n our

:: Hamburg home, tklllllle selle-
ilue. ML6t have transportaton.references Refer 10ad '193-CB.
(313)332-5254

£ARlNG mother would like 10
care lor your child, !lAI bme.

; ItJwell Lane. (517)546-5825

CERTIAEO teacher Wli ca'e tor
¥our child In Bnghlon area
Part-lime or full time.

"1313)22!H~1~
CHILO care needed tor 15 mo old

- m my SeJem Twp horne. 3 dtrts,
retemncas. (313)437-4320
CHRISTIAN mo1her 01 1 would
love to walch yOU' baby/chid n
Novi (313)960-3785 elter
5~
DAYCARE In FowIeMlie has
tuli/part-lime openings.
(517)521-3573 lJcansed
DAY care, lIQ9S 1 and up. Meals
II'lCiKled WiXom Rd. NoVI area.
Exponencacl (313)380-0081.

FAMILY day care openings.
• lIdM1IeS, meaS. a1y 01 HoweI

ExpenencedIReferences Sue
(517)543-0117.
FOWLERVILLE mo1her WIll caro
tor your chldren. Warm meals,
reterences available. tull or
pari-time, reasonable rates
(517)223-3551.
"GET AWAY WEEKENDS'. Child
care provided by I..JttIeShoes Day

- Care Farnltj licerlsed dtrt care
• has expanded to evenrngs/

weekends 14 yrs. expenenca
Make yOU' get lIWl1f reservarons

• 1Odfrt. (313)229-4909.
· ",hOOD pay & steady work for the
.. right person 10 ca-e tor our 3 yr

~ son In our Milord home 2-3
- Days per wi<. Weekdays an<!Ior

weekends Lookrlg for energellC
per.;on w/posIbV9 a11l1Ude IOWaId
Cluldren Exper)ence & refer-
ences required. Non-smoker.

- (333)684-2166
., I£LLO, t.tt name IS My. I have

:two openl~ tor chid ClI'e In my
• 'licensed H1g1iand Home, also
,_ bts 10 otter tor yOU' ctllds daiy
- J<tare. (313)889-2702

...lJSTIN needs a playma1e. AN
"lIlO!her would hke 10 enl8l'tan
, lIlId ca-e tor your chid full tme

while you work Warm horne
- enVllonment ronducrve to 1he

needs of a glOWIng chjd Tl7fs.
fenced yard. lunch proVIded
DownIDWl1 Howell behnd Cttr
:$ (517)546-0071

SOUTH LYON mother Will
prOVide day care lor your
preschooler Excellent refer-
enoes (313)486-5661
WILL care tor your chid, lots 01
TLC. all ages welcome, HoweIV
BnghlOn area (517)546-m2

II Elderly care
& AssIstaIce

ADULT lemale supervision
needed. tor eIderty lady. prefer-
ably weekends. Call'
(313)227-7413 ahor ltwn.
ADULT foster care home.
seeking responsille person. 3l.
needs 10 work well WIth senor
citizens (517)546-2234 after
4pm
DIRECT ClI'e workng Wllh !he
elderly. aftemoon & mldnlghl
stlft; Har1Iand (313)632-SfSO
EXPERIENCED woman Will srt
wrth !he elderly In my home
Howell/Brighton area
(517)546-7772.
EXPERIENCED woman Will srt
wnh the ekIertf. your home or
mine. Brighton area.
(313)684-1529
lIVE·IN adult housekeeper
wanted. (313)437-1863
LOOKING tor selt·payng elderly
people 10 take IRto !he comlort 01
my 10Vlnghome (313)498-2073
NEEDED mature woman 10care
tor elderly lady In her horne out In
Coloma! kres. Soulh Lyon, Call
evenings. (313)652-2397.
NIIR.~ A.to ~ "V.-...nN>

good refs wantS work' full tine
weekdays,S Lyon(313)437-3168.
WILL care lor 1he elderly In your
home, 25 yrs. expenence. CPR,
also terminal patients.
(517)543-5044

II""iIIg """

DIETARY AIde, 3pm 10 7:30pm
or 4~m 10 7:30pm. part·tme,
apply. Wesl Hickory Haven, 3310
W Commerce Rd. Milford
(313)685-1400, g'30am to
3"3Opm
FULl tme nurse ade tor !he 3-11
shllt, part-bme tor 7-3 shilt Apply
or call MartIn Luther MemonaJ
Horne (313)437-2048

PART-TIME RWLPN for 11-7
shllt, lull tme RmPN tor 3-11
shllt Rotabng shill'; Apply or call
Martn Lu1her Memonal Home
317 Elm Place, Sou1h Lyon
(313)437-2048.
Rt«.PN. 3pm 10 11pm, part-bme
10 fUl tme, apply. West Hickory
Haven. 3310 W. Commerce. Rd.
l.'Iford (313)685-1400, 9:30am
103~

111-
ALBIE'S PASTY & SUB SHOPS
expendng lO BnghlOn Jon a
growing company wnh a great
fulure Experienced self·
mobvated restaurant managers
needed Send resume 10 P 0
Box 52285, I..Jvoma.MI 48152

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Wlllpersons, salad bar atten·
dants and dISh washer tor days
and afternoons Aexlllle hours,
fullpart-lme. AprJy In person

-------- -------------------- ---- -----~-~~~~~~~-~~~-~~-------------.

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
300 North IngaJls Buidlng,

Room NBA04 (DIET)
Ann Arbor. MI 481alo0422

II applying In petSOn, please
make relerenca 10 lhlS ad.

A NON-OlSCRlMlNATORY,
AFARMATIVE ACTION

EMPlOYER

KENTUCKY FRIED CHCKEN III
Bnghlon IS now tlnrq aJ chez.
$4 25 10 start Aexib/e hours
~ In person' 8365 W Grand
River.
PIZZA HUT now aceepllng
apprlC8llORSlor lul and pM-bme
cooks. wartslall and dovers.
FlexIble hours AfIf*t at your
nearest PIzza Hut Restaurant
IOdayI

28ro E. Grand River BNd.
HoweI MI

8300 W. Grand Rri8l' 9vd
BnghlOn MI

5757 Whllmore Lake Or
BnghlOn MI

WAITPERSON. Weekends.
nights. dependable. rehable.
Hamburg Plb (313)231-3344.

DENTAL AsSISlant needed ra
P!'"'1.anent part-bme posloon.
r.mlay and Wednesdfrt lMlIl-
rngs, approx. 15 hours. Expen-
ence preferred. but WIll IraII the
nght person. (313)229-8103.
DENT AL asSIStan~ lun tll11e.
Fnendly. relaxed atmosphere.
Experience preferred. Call
(517)223-3779
DENTAL ITiglllRlSt needed for
NiM office i or 2 lMl6 • plus Sat
Call DebbIe. (313)348-88al •
DENTAL hyglllRlSt wanted 1-2
days a week. (517)223-3779.

HELPER

HOME lEAl.TH AIDES Carded
or no axpenence .. free nnng.
excellent pay end benehts
FAMILY HOME CARE.
(313)229-5683 or (31~5683
HOME He8lIh AIdes needed tor a
varlel)' of shltts. especially
midnights and afternoons n
~lOn and surroundmg erees
I.NHl posIbOn also BVlI!IabIe
Cerlihcatlon or experience
required Call VISlling Care
todayl. (313)229-0320,
(313)9:J)-0050. (313)344~
LPNS Need a change? Try
Horne Carel Top pay FiexJbIe
schedules Assaanments III yOU'
ara Call. PERSONAl. I£ALTH
CARE OF MICHIGAN
(313)398-4400 Ask for Carol
t.ICPI£RSON Horne C8nI An's
needed tor full lime and
omngent shift CO't'8I1lQ9 1 yr.
hospfjl or nursng home axpen-
enc:e reqUIred Inl8l'es18d candi-
dales should stAlmrt resume or
call. Me Phersori Horne Can!.
Attenb1: Mtwy\ou s.rm.&dner.
1002 E Grand'RIver. Howell MI~Yl.:~;50 A um of

MEDICAL AsSistant Full &
parl-\lme POSition available.
Includes evenlllQs. lor large
lerniy pracIIc8 n 1.'Ifonl. ML6t be
expenenced 111 Venapuncture.
EKG. .,..e:lIOnS. PFT and mnor~~=s=~MlA'JIhy. (3f3)685-3600
MEDICAl. AssIS1ant. LooIung lor
lop ot lne llSSIS1ant tor ar:1IVe
pr8:dlC8 Must be herd workrng
indMdual. Ful or part·tlne rAIl
(313)478-1024.
NmsES AIdes. Mediodge of
Howell IS now acceptng appIIca-
tlORStor dependable people. WIth
genlJne nterest III canng tor !he
elderly. We oller an excellent
trailing program to prepare you
tor cerbficabon. Come JOI1 our
camg 18am Contact Barbara
Lubtnskl. at (517)548-1900 or
allPl'i at 1333 W. Grand Rver,
Ibriell. MI 48843
PART-TIME expenenced medICal
assistant. tamlly practice.
(313)437·2526
REGISTERED ,uses needed tor
Wes18m WfI1ne CoII1I)' home
ca'9 agency. CaI (313)421-8000
RN needed part·bme lor famltj
p/lysIaan located In LrionI8. Call
i313)464-92OO
RNS. LPNS. MA'S, Plt.EBO-
TOMISTS Nabona/ company IS
looking lor you to perform
ple·msurance physicaS n your
area. PfI1ment IS on a per exam
basis t.U.1 draw blood. Access
to cenb1!uge help1u CaI Kely.
1~7154.

II 0lfk:eI
C1et1cal

SECRETARYIReceptloRist tor
Regardless of your pIlMOU5 work glOWIng manulaetunng co. Send
expenence resume and saJary lequllements

to Machlnng Center, An. DEM.
Are you deeply comml1\ed 10 I 5982 Ford Ct, Bnghton, "'I
makr~ a dtllerence n !he lries of ..,.48:-::'=-=16~..,.-__ ---,,..,...,..,..,.-
01hers CLERICAL posloon. $5.50I11r.

Typng, Data enby. lIOOd bookk-
Are you one 011hose people who eeplng and telephone skills
descnbe lhemselves as warm reqUIred AprJy after Nov 5,
and ernpalhlC? 00 !hose around 1991. Rooto Corp 3505 W
you comment on your maMl)' Grand River. 1bNell, MI
and abril)' 10 islen? Is excaIlenca ---~-~--
an II11por1antpart 01 your life? 00
you personally value heaI1h and
weIiless? Does 1he Idea of 18am
exale you and are you dedICated
to personal and professional
grcw1h?
It you enlhUSlllS1JcaIyanswer yes
10 these qU9S1IonS. we Il'M\e you
In ea'i In R'(~ 1he possildlly of
)OIlIng a group 1haI woUd value
your speCial quali\les.
(517)546-4208, Wed. 7 to 9pm
Thurs. 8 m lOpm. Fn or Sat
mornng I.JIIIy E. Hearn DOS
and 18am

BILLER ReceplJonlSt Must have
1 yr. expenence In medICal or
pOOaby office Phone skils and
good patent communlCa1llll a
must Knowledgll of health
Insurance and bihng reqUlled
Must be hard worker and
dependable Full or part-brOe
Call (313)478-1024
HOr.E I-EAL TH AIDES 0111 us
fllSt! Try Home Care Home
HeaJth Can! Certficabon 1IV8I~
able Top pay F1exlble sche-
dules AssIgnments n your area.
1 yr expenence requied. CaI.
PERSONAL HEALTH CARE OF
MlCHGAN (313)398-4400 Ask
tor Caol

FlU tine clerk poSI1Jon. law
related, busy ofhce. filing.
computer and general office skills
necessary Must be plMsan~
mObvated, reliable and detarl
onen18d Benelns Send reslJlle
to. Box 3555, clo LMngslOn
Counl)' Press, 323 E Grand
Rrier, Howell MI 48843

~cel~nt NursingOPPO~~»
"

Discover the rewards and challenges of
RehabUilatlon Nursing We presently have
openings In our Geriatric and Head Injury unit
Join us 01 New Medco Neurologic Cenler of
M1chrgan localed In Howell. near ~96 and M·59
RN'S/[PN's tulllirne/part lime. day and evening
shlffs In our Gerlotrlc and Ventilalor units are
avaRable Nursing AssIstants tulilime/ part time.
day and evening posll1ons available also
We offer the professional
• Excenent salaries
• Free meals on all shifts
• Free parking
• Free medical. denIal. and life Insurance

coverage
• Tul1lon RelmblJ'sement
• Day core reimbursement
Please contact CoroI West (Dept. T-l0n. at
1-800·743-6821.
M equal opporfIIllty employer.

New Medico
Healthcare System
u4tlillK Ilrt W"y ill
NtllroloJric Rtlr4blli14holl

« e

Customer -oriented
indIVidual
to provide

c1encal support to a
progressIVe

manufacturing company.
IndIVidual must have

excellent phone sklls,
!he ability to

manage more than
one task at a bme

and a posilNe
cooperative al1ltude
in order to be an
effective member

of the Team
WOld Perfect

knowledge helpful
but not necessary
A full-time posibon

With excellent benefits

Please send resume to
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48836
Alln: Personnel

We are an
Equal Opportuncy ErrplOy ...

SECR[ TARY /RECEPTIONIST
for outpatient menIal health
canter Temporary JOb reqlJres
mature Judgement and good
secretanal sklis Prefer expen-
enca Wllh busy telephones and
typmg $787hlOlJ' Sand resume
10 JerTy Noel, LMngslOn County
CommuniI)' Menial Heallh, 206
S ~Iander way. Howell MI
48843. EOE

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST

Expenenoed. word perIect 5 0
Ful bme. non smokmg oIfica
Mise. secretanaI dubeS PosIlXln
available Immediately. Sand
resume' Attention Personnel.
251eo Seeley. NoVI MI. 48375

SECRETARY -energellC protes-
SIonaI & excelent phone skllk,
Word perfect 51 & some Lou
helpful flexible work hours Man
lhru Fn, mll1lmUm 3l hriNk.
Non·smoklng. Bnghlon area.
Days, (313)486-2670,
(313)349-S747 eves
SMAU. Nc:M oIfica requres fUl
bme cIencaI help. own fihng,
phones. computor and mlSc
tasks. Call Doug at.
(313~ tor an nteMew
appor111T1ent

WORD PROCESSORS
RECEPTIONISTS

DATA ENTRY ClERKS

Top PfI1 for your sklisl CalIIOday
tor an appotn1lTlenti

Holiday Pay, Bonuses, TemJ>-
Mad Insurance, Top Wages

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

UVONIA (313)464-2100
SOUTHAELO (313)352·1300

He~ Wanted
Part·Time

BUSY Howell Insuranca agency
needs organzed person for enby
level receplORlst l)oJbes IrclJde
light lyping, customer S9rV1C8.
firing Will IraII on computer
Sand resume 10 POBox 375.
HoweI MI 48844
HOUSEKEEPING and/or front
desk, 15-25 hr a wi<. Huron
ValeJ Motel, (313)685-1020
MATOOE. hard wor1IIng. detarled
conscIous. compassionate
petSOn, tor receptIOnISttelemark-
etIOg. permanent part·tlme
(313)344~ 70

11He~Wanled
General

20 PEOPlf NEEDED I"'MEDI·
ATELY (1ed18S preterred) to do
19Iephone s'!"!'l No expenenca
necessary Choice of 10Mor PM
shill "'L6t be hardworlung &
enthusl8SlIC Exc pay H'9h
school QlrIs weI:xlme ~ In
person only to WhlStkl· S~
~ Sul18 0, Howell between
9lI11and'lpm
ACCEPTING applicatIOns full
tme ClaphIC ArIIs~ du08S lIldude
tfp8Se\1It1g. kByInng. ~on
Cimera & some deSqI MIl.,
apnlde & some expanenc:e e
pUs CllII Kafly (313)227·1575
George Moses Co

3 •
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ADMINISTRATIVE AsSlllanl AMBInous rel8ble IIldMduals
Pw1-tme. 5 hoIn dtIlt. IexJble wlgood ranspor1abon needed tor
hoIn. 18-$10 hou!tt, 10 sc:hedUe geiMnI labor fXl"IOI1S n Lri
appotnlments, I1put computer (;ty rwa. All slifts avaiable Call_end prooesa IlI81ngs ML6t EmJl_I.C1tees Unlimited
be reltlble. organaed. and wi\ng (517)548-6781.
to commltt long I9rm. Sana ASSEMBl. Y worIi8rs needed tor
I8IlMTI9 nil ret8rencas and
r1Ml lew m: Colonel. 36400 aI sllfts (51~
12 Mile Reed. FarmllljllOR !ills. ASSISTANT Mar-ser needed tor
MI. 48331. HouSIWIV9S, lust aduI1 deveIopmentaly dISabled
gelIng beck nlO tie JOb matkeI group horne. M "'" aItemoon
lII8 Welcome 10 8Wf poslbon. 01her posI1lOnS avai·

ADVERTISING apprentICe. 8 ~(3'~)43r;:r.:::
mmedl118 .. tine pllSIbonS WI1h '
IIltemabOnal corporalJOn Pay lhru Fn, ask tor Karen
starts at $16,000 lucrative
beneit package and com~ AUTO BOOY TECH
nmng proVIded. ML61have rugn
school diploma. CaI tor ner- K9IlSlI1Q1OR Mokn, long known
VtIIIt, be'-' lpm and 4pm, lor I1s hq1 slancla-ds 01 quafIly
Man ofn (313)227~793 and expertISe n tie llUlOmotve
AEROBIC InstruelOrs wanted repair held IS looking for
Several IocalJOns Expenence ndMduals 1nler8S18d n a career
prelerred (but WIll lIaII1~ Part- n aula body repalI and pantng
tme 2 to 6 holts per week. $8 10 Our stale of !he art collISon shop
$16' per hOlJ' Fitness F~ ~":! =::t=
(313)442-7367 fll1her vocabona/ or work rela18d

expenenca and have DWll IOOIs
AFTERNOONS (313)437-4163

CARRIER needed for porch
~ 01 the Monday Green
Sheet n 1he IoIowII1g Bng/1lon
8Ieas; School Lake Or and Park
lawn (517)54&-4Q

CLEANNG person tor y, day
each week, $10 an Iv. ~
FowIerviIe PIeese WIlle to: Box
3549. cJo Sou1h Lyon Herald, 101
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
.a178CARRIER needed for porch

~ rA the Monday Green
Sheet n fie toIowIng Bnahton
areas, S Chnsbne.~, Olm,
Jenntler. Iideaway BeaCh Dnw.
Pebble Bay Court
(517)546-4809

CARRIER needed for porch
~ 01 the Monday Green
Sheet n !he IoIoMng Bnghlon
areas. N Chnsbne. Dons and
Skyline (517)54&4809

CONVIENCE store manager,
compensbon Wllh be considered
With experience. call
(313)227·5590

;:;-;;:;~"--:~:-:-~-7" COUNSELORS. SOCIAL
WORKERS. TEACHERS
ConsIder deveIopng your sll1ls n
a new envronmenl Please see
our ~ ed under 165 L.any E
Hearn, OOS and team.

CARRIER needed tor porch
deivery 01 the Monday Green
Sheet n 1he IoIoMng BnahlOn
areas. SImon Or, Carlfield "rral.
Lindsey Or. and Rink Or
(517)546-4809

DIETARY AIDES

DAYS

MIDNIGHTS
BARN help needed t.U.t be
respon&lble. dependable Days,
(313)227·1190. Eves.

$5 00 + (313)563-4400 Ask lor Karen.
BRlCKMASON. EXPERIENCED

We have ndustna WOl1I to SUIt ONLY. (313)229-5353
your bme CARPENTERS needed tor roug,

Irarrung. expenencad preIemld
CaB 6etween 6pm and 9pm
weekdays. (313)229-4820

ADIA
(313)227·1218

HAVE A
JOB TO FILL?

LET GREEN.SHEET CLASSIFIEDS
MAKE YOUR

JOB EASIER.

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460

• • me • estarm cd is $n
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WE .. Illcllq lor a Jew '-d LET fie DUSTBUSTERS., ATTORNEY. RAILROAD (FEW,
workrG I1IIlabI8 IIleIpeope " 'f04JI homel Fully 1IlIUIVd. Ref. pelIOIIIlI 1IIpy. IIJlO negligence,
wor1I lexlbl8 /Qn. ApjItt 1\ Call Sharon, 151~ ~ WOIlM compo Ronald C 'PuzIO,
person at 'f04JI .-.. J:.vt Gayle, (313)8~1~ ESQ (313)98)-7186
FabncI. t.tCItR>y JaMonaI SeMces. CLEANNG one wne ~ regubW'

0Iice delnng, Iocr srwng, basis. Expenenced Relerences
lawn mMllnnc8, r:' IIId (313)534~
~~3~3~.'~: :':CO~M;';P';U";T;';E:';R;"'S-.-tu-I-or-In-g-&

con5ulling Call Mike,
NAIL I8dl .. do "'*~ (313)750-1225

Whole sale food compan~ home ~ fIlII18 (313)889- =P'=R""O'=FE"'S""S""I'='O':":N-:-AL"""'R""E""S""'U':":M=E= ~~Ifioe TIRED 01 slepplng over SERVICE. (313)356·8493
AI'eIIIQ8. oornmt55IOI1 per week UIIR1led IIIIm5 or JUSIIo busy" 9am.5pm ~ (517)546-3336 ahll'
$6001$800 Co1Ipany vehicle delIn out your garage, besem8nt &pm

~
and benetils Call ,. alllc, elc? Calf us. Free =R'=E'='SP=-O=-N""S""'I'=S"'LE=---:-b--estJma1e5 Honesl & rellable ' am Ihous

opez aller lOam al (517)521~ women 10 do IaII or weekly

1]
(313)471-6696. . &IskIess And (~,~~~j6 References. II

e..._oII_t p-'-a........ SEALED bids ~1Ild lor 1970 •
""""""". IIMMM. Immallona/ 1rlIclDr crawler, OS

Instruction 5etv1ces »34, model soo.c, does not •
~~~~~~~~ 11llI. 19n Ford rucII. F600 WIth ~~!!~' ~~~~~

~~~~~~~~ ;:.; 'cube and hydraulIC kit Call 7-;:; ACCOUNTINGIBOOKKEEPlNG 1313)685.2433 to arrange AFC home west 01 Howell,
EXCELLENT kl10nng for your Expenenced accounlanl 10 U15peclIorl at Proud Lake R8c. 2,200sQ fl, hcensed for 5:
chid (313)231·2919 prepare mon1ll1y bookkeepmg area Sealed bids must be 8eauIJIIl 4 br, 2 bet1, un-kBy;
EXCELLENT tumng 111 mIClde (313)442-2496 r808Mld by 11-3).91. AskIIg $149,000 (51~,
and sefllor hl9h malhemallCS
Pallent expenenced cendl8d •• ~~1111 ••••••••••••••••••••• "
l8aCher (313)227.0923

SECRETARIAL
SOLUfIONS

344-0098
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• WotdP_ilg. 8uL 6 P...
'Spf"~
'Tr~
• Reporto • lAIlen • Reo.....
• T.d Iole<ge • Fax • CcpIee
• Pnondzed TelepIme

AM_no
'laMrP~
• ConIodenIiol· AJIordele
·22Y .... ~
• SelU1day HoutI

422~ Grand River
CedM Ridge PIau • Novl

FULL '""' salesfl8!lOO' hdlesl
coml\llSllOlS 1\ i'ldusry Bene-
1111 Sales ramg Actilrlcement
PaICl vecellon & boI1lses ollered
No expenence necessary bul
help1lA ~ at 3500 E Grand
RII'lI', HoWell

OUAUTY Con~ ~ f~
autlmallC lICn/W madvle bIaI-
ness ""'I have knowledge 01
$PC ""'t be able 10 II$p8C:I
parIS 10 bluepllnt Call
(313)231-<Xl6Oor &PPtt aL 7879
Eest M-36, Hamburg

lADY III Sltlor house & 2 celS, 3
WMks at Chnsmas -.no ClWI
(313)43HI346 a""" 4prn

FIll eme clerk po6Jl1on, laW
related, busy of lice, tiling,
compuIlI' IIId QeneIaJ 0"1C8 sivils
necessary MUsl be pleesant
mOlMlled, reliable and deta~
cnenled Benefi1S Send resume
III Box 3555, clo LJWlQston
County PrllSS, 323 E Grand
RIver. fbweI1, MI 48843

He"Wmd
General

WHOLE SALE
REP

DRIVER needed, 20 hrs a week.
IIghl l1lIlnlenanc:e work. ""'I
have dlaJIfaJlS IIC6'1S8 Am
New MedICO NuoklgIC Center
01 ~ between 9lIm4pm.
Man Fn. 3Xl3 W Grand RIver,
Ibvall

RETAIL Sales person lor local
pant slOre Some r8Clll exptn
once preferred Heevy ktbng
Good benefi1SaVBJIabIe P1eIs8
apply al 01.ellry PlIInlS, 201 W
Grlrld RNlI', Howell

HELPlJ-SELL
REAl. ESTATE
IS GROWINGI

'Are You Good Enough' III sell
lour ptllpen8S a mon1ll d we
s~ quU~ buyers & seIeIs?
No c:arMISSIIlG ~ Pfll6P8CbllO
req~redl No Open Houses III $I~

Learn how you can make above
average I1COIIl8 yOII' 6rsl y881

Whether JUSI cunous or fully
career comfllltted, call GARY or
SARA al (313)229·2191 for
pnvate explanallons of the
li9p-lJ.SeII melhodsl

HAIR ()esser w/cltnlele, very
lJl8lgOl1Cw"'ugh ambrtlOns.lor a
top salon 111 1he Commerce
T~esl BloomII8ld lY8Q.

Will~ III pay lOp pen:entage and
benefits to 1he nghl person
Please send resume 10 T & T,
POBox 250732, Wesl Bloom
field. Ml, 48325 (313)363-8805
HAlRSTYUST, ful 0/' pari bme,
SolJIh Lyon. (313)437·1222
HAIR STYUST Full 0/' pari bme
Earn tanlaSlICbucks Wl1IIour rtfNI
wage ~uarantee and 50'"
comm!SSlOOplan. we 111," we
have the best paid hatr styhst In
Modl Call or &PI*I In person

FANTASTIC SAMS
21522 NOVI RD
Bwt8&9M.e

(313)3448900

SCREEN Pmter, no expenence
required (313)486-1020EASY workl Excellent payl

Assemble producls al home. Call
toll free 1(EKlO)4675566 ext 610
EUZABETH'S 8ndaI Manor IS
accepb~ tWl.:allonS lor sales
consuhan1S& parHlme bookk·
eeper 402 S Main. Nor1tMlIe
(313)34&-2783

• SECURITY •
• OFFICERS •
• NEEDED •

EXPERIENCED ItaclOr nalbed
dllver needed Call
(313)632-6700

500111 Lyon area Ubkty $lies
$5 2S • $5 50 hourly Ann Arbor
(313)761-1133 or Detroll
(313)255 2600EXPERIENCED carpenlers

Named Winter work. Ralillble
lransporlallon Musl be Wlli~ 10
work In Ihe cold Call
(517)54S4163

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

n)'OU ~ wanJed 10 1IIIrl. eat ...
" ,eo! .. ala but fall )'OU couIdn'
tal<e a cnllllCa on • lower rn! yeti
ncome now IS the Ime .... g.t
slatled Cal Graca al 684-1066 to
hnd out about our guaranteed
Income program. and st.,t
mmed"'laly " • eatee< haid of
U"I IrTll'ted po+entaal

REAL ESTATE ON

SERVICE manager SpeaaJrty
van conversions Musl have
mechanical aIxmy, YlIfbaJ and
people Skills, experaenced
preferred CO The South Lyon
Herald, Box 3553, 101 N
Lafayeue, South Lyon, MI
48178

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

ImmmJ

EXPERIENCEDpizza cooks and
dnvers needed ~ In person
at PIZzaOne, 1361 Old US 23.
Bnghbl

HAIR StyhSI wanled, lull or
part lime Call for onlervlew
(313)2275090

HEATlNG. air condllionlhg
lechnlc,an lor resldenllal/
commeroal. repat & Installallon
Musl be expenenced on weVdry
heat Good benelilslwages
(313)4n 2005

PlANO lessons avadable lor
children and eduhs Gradual9
from RCf)'aJ Acadmey, London
EngbW'lClCertIfied mUSIC 198cher ( "Rlpl ..... Lin ..
Member A.P T.G, M M.TA lr1d
N.G P.T RegastralXln lor IaII now "" ... - & 'i.....i....
(313)231-9433

FACTORY JOBS

SHIRT PRESSERLUMBER SOllers and nailers
needed lor outdoor worll 111
MoIIord area. $4 75 per hour ~
sllrt Sleedy work with overllme
(313)559-n44

$500.
PRESCHOOl. teacher coordl<8-
lor wlllted lor South Lyon Cl>op
NurslrY, lull bme, 3 & 4 yeti!I old
programs Remd resume ~: P.O.
Boi 215, South Lyon, MI 48178
Deadlne November 13, 1991

THREE SHIFTS

In Bnghbl Howell Whltmore
We. Dexter. and Fowlervlle
Phone and Iransportatlon
necessary

Novl Road aeaners, 1069 NovI
Road, Northvile. (313)349.a12O FULL POWER FEATURES

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
·INSARMAnc U"
a All ELECTRIC

I£LP
We need ~ woriIers lor
vanoo.'S generaJ labor posobOnS 111
LMngslOr1County and sunound-
ng a-ea. No expenence neces·
saJY Call todayll

SHOP workers New Ittdson
area. All shll1s (517)54M1545
SIDING ~ wanted WII traJn
nghl person (313)354-3152.
SOUTH Lyon and sunoundll1ll
areas Caring IndM6JaJs wanted
10 aSSist those who need
companoonsh.por personal carll
FLiI or part·~me, lIeXlble holIs,
weekend dlfterenllal. A 20 hour
Home Health A.d training
program as Slarllng Novemb9r 10
Calf IndM<ktaized .....'I1e Care,
Monday Ihru Fnday 9am-4pm
(313}911-42OO

a ROLLACnON BLADE
• LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• MARK 1/1 A CONTROLS

MARINE dealership seeking
molMlllld. seIf-5llr11"'heJndMdual SCHOLARSHP ASSISTANCE
Boat~ knowledge pful but Not Just lor 1he yt!U~, II ages
nol nec85SlIIY, WIDtrail ADW In aike For more Inlonnallon, call
~ at 6095 W. Grand"RNer, "..... Moo..f "9pm Sat &51ghton Nov. 4 & 7, be1Weerl DOJU, n,...,
4pm ~ 7'3Opm (517)546-3n4 StJ1, 9am-6pm (313)449-2194
MOTl£RS, ea-n $$$ pan ~me, SEEKING MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
llexi>le holIs (517)546-2531 ~id~\;:Sn 5~O)':" s:
MUST have desre ~ sucxeod, rnorrnngs In our Milord home
be self molMlllld & ou~. (Suzuki prelerred)
health & nutnbon, $20 fee (313)684-1799, evenangs or
(313)348-9011. weekends.
SALESPERSON lor groWIng :::SP:-:AN:-:-::-::ISH':":""'TUT=OR.=--Need;-:-~heI-:-p
carpet compllly In house sales With course assignments?
HolrIy, comllUSSlOOand bonus Welcome elernentralY/advanced
Expeflenc prelerred, nol spanISh slUdents Please call
ruqured Am In persorr Donad (313)347-2541.
E. Me Nabb Co , 31250 5 Ml"~d ::-::==---::,......,:----~
Ad, Millord (313)437-a146 9an TUTOR Reading speclahst,
~ 7pm, Moo -Sat cer1lfled leacher, dl8QnosllClan, 1 ...

Hamburg (313)231-3375.
SALES RIp needed lor IocaJ iiiiiiii~~~;;;;;;;;;;manufacl1Ker. Some establIShed
lemlones avaJIabIe Draw against
commlSSlOrland milage. Call Jm
(517)2230066.

AOlA
(313)2271218

FACTORY posl1lonS open lor
male or female workers
(517)546-0545

,121'2\?"Q. 7Acn,.......,....................
Hear1hsK!e PlI'SOOne/, Inc.

510 W Grand RIver
Bn;jhlonEXPERIENCED sales help

~ocdod for parts and or who'e
goods Full or parllme InteMeW
&pm. weekdays Symons Trac!or
and eqUIpment (517)271-8445
FOUNDRY workers needed lot
days & afternoon shrtls Heavy
Ilfllng (S17)546-0545

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Cashiers needed. a m shift
premum wages Am Wl1II1n.
Howe! SoIl CIo!h Car W~,
1009 S PInckney Ad, Howell ,.,.",.,.,.;-----::--'--:-
(517)546-7622.

TRUCK driver Must have
expenence (313)68S-8499
WANTED lIVe-In adult house-
keeper, (313)437·1933FREELANCE

WRITER Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..INSTRUCTORS needed for
group home. Oakdale trained
preferred but Will tram
(517)548-6670

Wee'1Jynewspaper needs some-
one ~ cover ~'9ht meenngs.WIlle
fealures News wnllng back
glOll1d essenlal Must have own
typewriter and lransoo'UltlOl1
Musl also be abie to rT'8el
deadhnes Send resume and
news clips 10 Ed,lor Dawn
Needham do The SolJIh Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon MI 48178 No phone calls
please EOE

II $~ 1I1£'fOIl
FORD, LINCOLN Ie MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546.2250

Ilif:5:5j'Allp.'d'
'''d"')."

SIlJaIons
Wanted

INTERVlEWING 10/' a carpenter
expenenced In convenllora! roof
lramng and profiCIenton a saw
table (313)227-7886 SENIOR abZens, housewlV8S.

slUdenlS Now hlnng lul and
part bme p0s01lons n sales We
otter excelenl pay and bonuses,
llexi>le schedules, frequenl pay
llQ'eases and paid vacabons To
explore new employmenl op~·
lUlllles you may app¥ at Twelve
Oaks Mal Inlormabon Desk, for
mmedlate ln1eMew, Thurs llvu
Sat, llam ~ 3pm, Moo. tlYu
Weds, 5pm ~ 8pm

JANITOR 10/'restalXanl bar and
lodge, apply In person 10
~, Howell Elk's Lodge,
2830 E Grand R",lI', Howell
Noon kl 500pm
JOANN Fabncs IS looking lor
sevemJ P'3fSOl1S 10 s~ In PM.
expenance preferred ~rJy In
person West Oaks II. Novi.

2 ENERGETIC, detail onented,
College Students ResldentlallCommeraa CLEANING. Weekly/l __ IIIII iiiiiii iiiii 1
Biweekly. Exc. relerences.
REASONAlBE Ex 2400sq h
home, $50 (313~167.

A·1 malUre, rehable dea",~
team WIth references.
(313)486-4241.

FUll TIME
LIGHT PRODUCTION

Immedl3te full lime opentngs for
motIVated, enlhusl3SllC Ind",idu
als Enlry level production
poso1lonS av8llable on all shlhs
No expenence necessaJY

We otler $4 45-$545 per hour 10
start J\;n'Y 01 OYe!1lneand ~J I
t-GP 2"~ ~J C=:" J'"'c ;}"c>.;'p-:
Man Fr 830a11 4 3Op" ~~o
phone caRs please

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43145 W NINE MlL£

NORTl-M1l.E
EOE

M-ON: housek8epIlg Exper·
ienced, honest. Reasonable
rales. 1.et me do your any work.'
Call Pat (313)632-6441

JOBSII
$150 BONUS

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETllNG INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TraIning - Nabonal
Company Great Office.
Experienced agents.
Ask about our 100%
program In Nor1hvlliol
NOVI, call Chuck Fast at·

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER

SchwellZer Real Ealate I
19 OffICeS

Expect tho best!

Top Pay for your skilsl Must have
reliable transponatorl and want
to workl Day and AttM1OOl1 shifts
ava.il'able w"i" over ~"f\e BUY NOW

OVER 300 IN STOCK
HURRY! HURRY!

ALL 1991's
MUST GOIII
GIVE-A-WAY PRICES

~g $2,800~gATES
or

2 901-0 A.P.R.• 7C FINANCING
SAVE NOW

A·O K housekeeptng SpeCIal
10% off 1st cleanll1ll. Reler· •
ences Doroon, (313)8~.III He~ Wanted

sales
PEESO~ tr; S~,fl' r:,.rf>N South

PRESS OPERATORS • Lyon Herald CaB (313)437-2011
El£CTRONICS • JANlTORAlL· be1Weerl 9'3C6m-5pm
MACHINE SHOP - GENERAl. PRESCHOOL leechl~ posollon, ~~~~~~~~
LABOR • WAREHOUSE Moo thor Fn, 22 hrs per wk.

mornlllQs
Top Pay, Bonuses, Holiday Pay,
~m~MOO I~~, OT Pay

BEAT 1he' hoItdaY rushl •• ' •
renced home/olhce cleaning •
Refs. Giona. (517)548-3003. •
EXPERIENCED housekeeper,
fully bonded, relerenoes upon
reqlle~st Call Susan,
(517)548-5941.

EARN Incredible lI1COO1e, enJOY
lime freedom Call
(313)486-1043

Child care asSlS 1an1, 2"3)pm 10
S:ropm, Moo Ihru Fn As.~ f~ _------ ......
Dtrecu. (313)684.s319 EXPERIENCED housekeeper

has an opening ~ clean yOII'
home • Nor1hvile, Nov1, Sou1ll
Lyon ann (313)437·2355

GUTTER Cl..EANNG
Reasonable rales

Call (313)347·2349.

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

EARN $25,000+
Your flrsl yea' tn real elitale
sales Hl9h1ar>dJMllford area
reSidents earn while you
learn. Openings for four new
sales OOSlloonsand two f.eld
lralners. Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900.

All bme saesperson. hlghesl
commiSSlOl1SIn Ind"Sny Sene-
f.lS Sales trarllng. Advancet'l"i)n1
PaId vacaton & bonJS8S offll'ed
No expenence necessaJY but
helpful A<Yi*i at 3500 E GI1l1d
RM!', HoWell

PROGRESSIVE firnnaaJ InslJllr
ton has ImmedJ819opening lor a
temporary part-lime Teller
Experience preferred but not
r8qUlfed Candidates must
possess excellent comMumca·
~0l1 skJls & personality Send
resume 10 POBox 655, Ml~ord .... ~-----_ ....
1.41 48381 Attn Sherry

UVONIA (313)464-2100
SOUTHFlELD (313)352-1300

TELEMARKETERS, IlAl & part.
~me POSObonS,flexible hous, day
or evenng Great envrronment
Earn $$$ fO/' 1he holidays For
111eMeW call between 12noon·
3pm Mon. thru FII,
(313)227~

HANDYMAN wor1t Horne repat. •
Minor plumbing, and electncaJ
South Lyon. (313)437-3839
HOUSEa..EANING 'as you ike
It' Relerences Call Joanne,
(313)437·1302

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A'REAL JOB'

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

PIasIic ~ Mold 0pnI0rs
AA PJCdIing & rewarding
oppoIlInIy awals youl
REn<issaKe Smices is

seding dependable
prO<1Jclloo orierIed in<NduaIs
v.iIh good math skis & an f!(e

fa delai, fa IleflhWlg
aeas'

NEW H\.OSON 0 WAWD!JICE
• ROOlI5IEIl HIl.S •FOWUJMJ.E' ClARKSTON

S1arlvlg Pcy S5 5OJIr .•
ShIll PremlU1lS

Days • AIls • Mds Available
Expenmce HelpU. App6coots

..wi be tesled.
Formore ilfamofon end 10

schedJIe 00 trifrYIeW

CoI- J.37J-961-19SO
Setious kJqui1ss Otft!

RSI No Fees

H~as T:: sea~on
For Shopping, And For
Hiring At Kohl's.

TELEMARKETING HOUSECLEANING - Sptc &
span. References Call Sharon at
(313)437·9466 AS

LOW
AS

INTER-ACTIVE ServlC8S Alarm
System Pennanent, hw1y plus
bonus AppoIntment sel1lng on¥
(313)669·2206, Barbara
Waggoner

I do good Ihorough house
cIearlng, 9am·1 pm $40 2 yrs
expen8!lC!l. References Weekly •
on~ :313)669-8743

OI.r ",~ra.,s Bnd SlJppcrt systems
are so e ledlVO 'Mt guarantee you 8
11rl"lUm eM.,Ia] I1COtT\e 01 '25,000
.....tth unl mlted potential DON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR FUTURE
CALl ~£TODAYIII T,od-.a t<neid,ngHoiJd..n ""(IPPC-('" ..ill.. ..,ttrTlng .._t ~ohl ..._lh\.

\1Jd\\l ...t ... k.JJmt! rd ..u!t r \nJ \1.(' fl' lookme
for ...oml 1111\ ...nul ....10 JOin u ....101 dl\. hoho..l\'"
In unl (It IhL"'t. ~"lllnn ...

• '; ..lIt.. ..... 1......IIlI31t.... • Cu tl)n1t..·r ...l r\ H.t

• Rt 21"l r llpt. r ..tllJr... 1 O\.I.tlt.· ...
• ')t(,\,.k ........01,. 1..1 (l..' ....

II \ \"'lOTI'" n! JCIILlf ...Icn ... d.JI1U In \Our hL.IJ

\Ollllt.rll0\ IJUI ..{J npLtI' \t. P..l\ rlc.lll troll1
ht ......111 \\t ..d"'lJofh, tlt\loll ...dltJult ....

lnllI1LJI III .. , )"1 ul"''-O l'1h ..lnJ.l trll T'dh
.JIlTlo"'pht II.. \ l.H IlUflJ I t I "'ohl ...hrlne \OU

I H..lpP\ H JIiJ ..n \prh ( J..n ..it lIlt. ~(;hl ...
'll...lrt. ....t \( l.

34N430
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVl-NORlHVlu.E

ADVERTISING SALES ASSISTANT
Individual with advertising background
and sales experience is needed for
an entry level sales assistant position
in our Uvonia office. Associates De-
gree in Advertising or equivalent is
required. Experience in print advertis-
ing sales is preferred. Valid driver's
license and automobile necessary.
Excellent salary program and fringe
benefits, Send resume or apply:

THE
@bscr\.ler & ~((rntri(

NEWSPAPERS,INC
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, Mi. 48150

We are an equal opportunity employer.

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'91 TEMPO QL 4 OIL loaded. low ""I $8995
'90 FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB PICKUP V~. auto. ohorp & Ioodod •• • $9995
'89 ESCORT QT 3 DR. Shatp.lowmi.. $5995
'89 FORD F150 XLT PICKUP Loodod. all pow.r . $7995
'88 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4DR Low ..,;a ... I••!he,. ohorp $9995
'88 TEMPO QL 4 dr., ohorp ••••• •••• •• $5595
'88 TAURUS QL 4 <!t .. clean .•••••••• $4995
'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. Sharp $5995

• '86 vw JETTA QL 4Or,.l!lpowl<.ounroof. •• .. $4995

EVENING phone work lor local
I~rance oHIC8 2-3 evenl:19s
weekly 5 30·8 30 Pleasant
personailly Fax resume to
(517)S4a.2715
FARMERS Insurance Group has
opellngs 10 slar1 own agency
Tra:nl:19 prllVIded SubsK¥ paid
Nhen quah!,ed (313)2279490
(313)5573266

west Oaks II Shopping center
43550 West Oaks Dr.· Novl

KOH~S
• \, \11"" , .. n q.ll t'

An Open
invitation to

consider a career
in real es1ate.

All things oonsidored, Irs
hard to boal tho personal
treedom and Virtually
unllmilod earning
potonbal onered by a
career In real estalo So
consider allendmg our
next Prudenllal Real
Estate Affihates care«
5essIon and get an tho
lacts

HEADQUARTERS
$400Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad ProgramWE KNOW WHAT
YOU'RE TlUNKING

NoISe, heat, angry customers, brown polyester uniforms, mlnlmut::l
wagee and grea.se, grease, GUABIII

If that's what you th1nk working at Burger KIng IS &11 abo'..lt, you're
selling us • and yourself· ehort Be~ a member of the team at
either of our Nov1 locations IS really all about

~G • hands-on education In the fa.st.est growtng sector of
American buslnesel

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC.
Work With some 01 Mlchlgan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales ASSOCiates A hmlted number ot
sales poslhons are currently available

Call
Nancy Bohlen

54E). 7550 or
sally Conklin

227·2200

-Build Your Future
On The Rock.~-
Sat., Nov. 9

10am
Park Inn
In Howell

TUJlWOU . e\'eryone pulllr.g together to gat the job donel

usPOJl'SmILlTY· the opportunity to really "ete.nd and dellver"1

GROWTH· a stepp~ stone to a career In management I

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

Flex1ble sh1ftB, fleX1ble hours and great opportunltlee Stop by
either Novl location to find out more.

1aOakaMall
Novi

311601Gran4B1ver
(at H&g.gert.y)

:No~1
For additional Informallon reo
9ardlng benef,ls call tor conft·
dentlal interview With Phyllis
Goodnch, Director of Caroer
Development 851·5500•

QUALITY PEOPLE, QUALITY SERVICE.
Equal Oppol'tUDlt,y Kmployer, )lIP/VIR
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r-~:-::-:::---==~=-~~~~ ......~_~~_ ..... --, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;:;;;:;;;:;;' 1979 MCTIC C8I, EI T9't alOO

Do......... 1980 InvBder 440. wlll'- 3 place
-- ruer. '" III good c:oncIIllOn0pp0r\IdIes $1850/bllSl. Must sell.

(517)546-1876.
----- 1980 TRAlLCAT 4000. $600

1m ElTtgI 4000. $600. 2 place
""'COMME===AC=IAL,::---'IIId;-:usln8I:=:-"':':'steel~ ...... \Ills and SWlWIs. $325.
bUilding dealership. Factory (31~)632-6173.
direct Big opportURlty lor ';"'198~I--:PO~lARJ-;:;S=-.""':25Occ=.-$4:":'00=
accepted dealer. Three pIOIrt each or both lor $700.
potenbals. Also. combinatIOn (313)437-3129
Sleel and wood bUildings ~~~,......,....,~-=--_
1-(313)7584135 Ext. 470. 1984 POlARIS Indy 600. ~

NleERY school lor rool No'II = ~ ~'T':"
::el'r::,~;ngc:d~ru~a~ $3»' Aher 7pm, (313)231.9467
(31 3)259·6720 0 r 1987 POlARIS 1n6t 400, s1Uds.
(.3_1....;,:3)66,;,:,1,;..:.()_11.;,..6. hald warmet5. loW mMs. exc
- "'lRd. $2500 (517)548-2737.

---- 1987 YAMAHA S-RV $2600
1985 Yamaha Bravo. $600 1984
Yamaha Entlcer. $900
(313)632-5237.

2 PlACE Trailer. Tilt bed New
paint. wood. lights, wIling
ExceIent $300 (511)546-5363
MOTOSKI SROWl1'IObM, runs reel
good, $100 (517)548-1774
SNOWMOBILE repair. TII'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;' County Small Engine

II (517)548-13n.

I SnowmoIlIIes ~~~ "~O2~:
(313)227·4221, between noon
and 2pm 0( weekends

~19~71~2,~3~SKI;OOOS;;;~good~ ""'UTl~U=TY~TRAl=LE:-;::RS~4;::Y,-::;;x9:-:1~5"
•• • whOOs Ramp taigate As new

ru n n ers. $150 -$300 $495 6xl0 nalbecf. heavy c1J1y.
(313)231-1795 14. wheels As new $300
19n YAMAHA 440, oi IRj8C1IOn. (313)161-4609

~~:::.:.:~~==.:..:....--=.:=;;.:........:::.:.:.::::.:.:..._=::.:.:._..:;.;.:.=~.... good CORd $499 (313)227-5211. .:.......:-------::---

1975 BMW 900cc. $1100.
(313)2n-5045 weekends.

1980 YAMAHA 850 spllClIl,
$850. low mdes, fun dress
(313)486-4068 alter 6pm

1982 HARLEY DaVIdson 1000,
sharpe, $2500 Ilrm.
(313)498-2358 ask Angleo
1987 YAMAHA Big Wheel. 350 4
sttake. w/rad<, good bl9&lcond
$850 (313)229-~

----1991 OlDS 98 RECENCY ELITE
Automatic, V6,air conditioning, cruise, tilt, stereo cassette, power seats,
windows & locks, rear defrost & factory warranty.

NOW $17,990·

1991 OlDS 88 ROYALE SEDAN
Automatic, air conditioning, cruise, tilt Wheel,stereo cassette, power seat,
power windows, power lOCkS.air bag on driver'S side.

.~ NOW $15,4&0·
•I

1991 OlDS CIERA SEDAN
Automatic, air conditioning. cruise. tilt wheel. stereo cassette. V6 engine and
rear defrost

:~

1987 YAMAHA Enbcer. Hot
gnps, comet dutch Runs & looks
great, $1, 700/best
(517)546-7227.
1~1 POlARIS SllrlJte. 244cc,
ctN8f, $par8 belt. 200 miles. exc ,
$1,850 (517)546-5720

PI Boats and
EIJl~ment

16FT S111boa1& traier fO( sale
CaI aIler 4pm. (313)227-6687.
1957 TROPA CIaIt 18ft. medium
V, 55 Chrysler eIec1rlC start.
$900. Recently recondl1loned
(313)4864068 after 6pm.
1960 lHOMPSON, wood laps-
trake. Alwood nit trailer, $750 0(

besl (313)229-2318

WINTERIZE YOUR
MOTOA ••• NOWI

InboardslOutboards •. 99.95
Outboards as low as . 20.00
PROTECTYOUR BOAnNG

INVESTMENT
Water-tight SHRINK WRAP

starts at 89.95
WINTERIZING YOUR

BOAT YOURSB.F ••••• 1
We have WI1teri2lngsuppl'i8S.

'SAfE a DRY BOAT STORAGE
Prot8CIed lrom harm and winter

In 8C8II18lIllloor suueMa.
ell _SorAoo_lordolollo-

"!IIlI~~0£AlBl

6005 w.... Gnlnd Rowr • l.Alke
C'*"'"Il • Bnghton
517-546-3774

For your convenoenco
Our SiMvIco Oopt I.open

Men & Thors biB pm
Sunday.g- 1

1964 JOHNSON outboard mom,
9Ohp, runs good, $950 0( besl
(313)229-2318
1989 WELLCRAFT Portofmo
4311 Loaded All electrOnic
IIISlrUmenls, cuslom dash, low
hours. well malntamed I.t
Smnh, Monday through Fnday
&rn ~ 4pm (313)538-8878
BOAT buyers & sellers meet ttru
DREAMBOAT DATABASE· See
how - Calld free fO( tree Info
lITf1lme - 1-8»432·3282
STORAGE Indoors, boels end
RVS (517)223-3222.

II--And EIJlIpmenl

1967 26It coach trailer, Iul~ sell
con1Br1ed, sleeps 4. dual axle.
good shape $1,300.
(517)548.()441. IeaYe message
1972 lJr1I, 17 It N. gas &
eIec1nc re~er, stove, bath,
sleeps 6 $f200 (313}'S1.3410
23FT. WorkIwKle b1IYeI trllller.
perIect lor deer hunnng, sleeps 8.
great buy (517)634-5865
2 4ft PROPAtI: larU, $100
(313)348-4572, NcM.
2 PLACE SnOWmobile tFllller
Good condition $195
(313)632-5147
8 FT. ptCk·up camper, 1u1TllllC8.
slove, Ing. sleeps 4. $500.
(313)624-a:l54
ARGOSY, 28fl Iraller, rear
bedroom, good cond
(313)229-4362
CAIoI'ER, exe. CORd, $500 0(

best oller (313)453 2486 after
4pm
DEER hunlers spec1al 1973
Coachman 11y, fl tully self·
contained truck camper.
$lm1l8Sl Days (313)953-2770,
(313)349-1669 8YllS
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1988 ESCORT 2 DR.~~ $29005 spd., stereo 0
or '76 per mo.

1985 FORD E-150 ~ $4900VAN O~
Auto, air, stereo or '167 per mo.

1988 MAZDA ~ $6600626 TURBO O~
4 dr., sunroof, full power or '174 per mo.

1989 CHEV
~ $7300BEREnAGT O~Air, auto, p. wind. & locks,

tilt & cruise, stereo or '159 per mo.

1991 ESCORTLX ~ $78004 dr., auto, air, stereo o~
or '169 per mo.

1988 T-BIRD TURBO~¢ $7900COUPE 0
Low miles, full power

1991 TEMPO GL4 DR~¢$8200Auto, air, stereo 0
or '178 per mo.

1988 MERC SABLE ~ $8600GS STA-WGN o~
V-G. air, power or'191 per mo.

1988 RANGER 4x4 $8800SUPER CAB
~PICK-UP O~

Air, auto, stereo or '234 per mo.

1989 CLUB-WGN ~ $8900 .
351 O~
V-B, auto, air, stereo, full power

or '193 per mo.

1990 T-BIRD ~ $9900V-G, auto, air, full power o~
or '215 per mo.

1990 AEROSTAR XL ~ $9900V-G, auto, air, stereo, O~
7 passenger or '215 per mo.

1991 TAURUS o~':-$10,900GL4DR
V-G, full power

or '237 per mo.

1989 CHEV3/4 $11 300TON 4x4 PICK-UP ~
Auto, air, p. wind., & locks, O~ ,
tilt & cruise, fiberglass box cover or '246 per mo.

1989 LINC. TOWN o~':-$13,900CAR SIGN SERIES
Carriage roof, full power

1987 COACHMAN
33 FT. CLAS5-A o~':-$23,900MOTORHOME
Dual, air, fully self cant.

1991 CADILLAC o~':-$36,600ALLANTE
Two tops, every option
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UTIUTY 1RAllERS 4Y. x9 IS'
campelS, Tralels =-6x~:r~ ::
And EcMlme,. 14' wheels As new $300

(313)761-4609

19n F·25/). An. S8lO or belt
(313)231-8039.

1985 FORO Ranaer, 4 cyinder. 5
speed, cap, sell or rade b
~.(51~

CADILLAC SEVILLE
"Don't Delay'

These won't last long

1986ISUZU PlCK-UP
Aukln'slic. rurs ~ '1tIS

~

1988 3/4 TON EXT.CAB
toaded,/kInew. '10,11'

~ 684-1025

1992mSTOCK
Immediate Delivery

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS

19n FORO pdwp, MI good,
new ... IOlIlt IUIt $49M8l.
(31~
1982 F·I50 Step side, wl1h
matching cap. $1700.
(313)437....
1983 FORD F·I50 6 'Yl 4
SIl88d. Amtn, ClIp, new .,.
Vert good conditIOn S305O.
(517)548-9457 • SpIn.
1984 DODGE 1/2 DI, 6 'YfnIer,
IIllO., approx 32,000 miles,
ZiebeI1ed, MS , ctMllIlIIle new.
$2250, (313)8~

1984 FORO F·I50 XLT. 6
cyinder, 1IItl, low miles, geet
condItion. $3.900
(313)34&&n.

1984 RANGER 4 tylInder, 5speed sOCk, 1 _, 36,000
miles .Ql like new. $3.650
(313)878-3824

LEER hberglass cap, smoke
gill)', . fits fur sIZe pICIoJp $300
(313)344-1458

1985 FORO pICk 141 1/2 m 6 ...... iiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~
c:yhnder, 4 speed. lITI-Im stereo
bodner, more. $3995 W'lIIIOO1ed
(313)629-2255. Deeler.

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR VN-l, 1980 to 1987, low

L...J~U ..i4~~ ~~~ __ ......~t.5.:~ .. mleaqe 01' I1gh milel!Qe. good
condl1lOn or far conchon. QJ1
slale buyers wmung. Instant
cash Please call Dale,______________________ (517)342-6455,8 am. to 8 pm
sevan days a week.

11-- 1974 FORO F·l00, 3&l V-6,
6,000 mies (Xl new angm, many
new parts, like new, tom FIondi,
$2495 01'best, (517)54&-9315.

1986 FORO F·I50 4 speed_
6 cyIlnd!r, _~l shape, V8IY
r8IiabIe. $2,200. (313)878-3416.
1987 a£VY $010, 4 cyfrKIer, 4
speed, 35,000 mt/es, 1 _,
35mpg. runs and looks ille new,
$3150, (313)87S-3824

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

. ,

ELEGANTLY SIMPLE. SIMPLY LUXURIOUS
TIlE NEW 1992 MAZDA 929

~~ lJ.O,"t'I QO"

'87 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS ••••••• $39954 dr., v-a, auto, au power options

'87 SUNBIRD GT ••••••••••••••••••• $4695
2 dr., s1IYcr, auto, wry dean

'88 PONTIAC 6000 SE •••••••••••••• $4695
4 dr., v~, auto, all power options

'89 CHEVY CORSICA •••••••••••••••• $6895
Auto, air, PS, 1'8, tilt, cruise, black

'89 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE ••••••••• $8995
Fully Ioeded

IfO PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE ••••• $10 995
White, loaded ,

'90 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE ••••• $10,800
4 dr., v~, auto, loaded

'91 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE ••••• $11,7004 dr., white, 10,000 miles

'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD •••••••••••••• $7400 ~
2 dr., red, auto, PS, PS, air

'89 GMC 5-15 PICK-UP •••••••••••••• $7495
4.3 v~, auto, air, Sierra Classic

186 CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP ••••••••••••• $29954 spd., w:ry clean

RevolulJonary In concept, stnklngly onglnal in execution, the Mazda 929 IS one luxury car that
make a truly personal statement $ 48 mo lease, total payments of •
• 195-hp 24·valve tuned lor '19,152, '425 refundable security -

American dnvmg condilions. deposll required, 10¢ per ITlI
• Roomy ntenor. cenlered around the dnver 399 over 60,000 driven. Leasee
• Dual air bags - standard equipment responSIble 101'excessive -
• Anti-lock Brake System • standard May be purchased lor '12,122 at

eqUipment PER MONTH lease end All prices indude
• New.general.on mulh.lll"lk suspenslOlllor desllnatlon Jusl add tax. bile, &

lCleaJ cornblnahon 01 nde and handing plates-

1991 DODGE COLT
38 mpg, autorTllltic transmission,
and much morel

List ...•.. $8157
Rebate ..... 700

1991 DODGE SHADOW - 4 Door

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO· 4 DR. (4x4)
AIreOOy Kn;fE 00irg atXl ~ riglt .... ~10,995
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE4 DR
V-6 • aulo . ale, oo~ 52(0) miles. .. S7995
1989 OLDS.CU1USS CIED 4 DR.
4 e~., aula· ale & only 25(0) miles $8995
1986 OlDS, CUTlASS CIERA 4 DR.
Very nicecar • only52(0) miles. . .. $3995
1989 CHEVROLET CAPRICE LS
BROUGHAM·4 DR. $10 995
Low mileageand loaded with extras ,
1990 OLDS. CUTLASS CALAIS· 4 DR.
As low as '149.00 per Mth. • 4
with 10% down.............. 7 95
1985 OlDS. DnTA 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM- 4 DR.
V-8, auto. ale S2995
1991 OlDS, 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM • 4 DR.
loaOOd car, save big (NrJ COOlpafabie $14 495
1992,Onty 10,OCCmies ,
1987 BUICK ELECTRAUMITED • 4 DR.
V·6· auto· ale . clean car ~4995

.~

lil.~

1991 DODGE DYNASTY LE
Luxury Edition
Includes: V·6 engine, power window, power
locks, power mirT'Ors,split seats, air
conditioning, AMlFM stereo, tnt, cruise & morel

NOW $11,995*
Includes: Automatic, air

conditioning, power windows,
power lOCKS, tape deck, tilt
and cruise and much more!

only
$8995*

FEIGLEY
MQTOR SALES

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

r -. ...... IIA6II........ ~ ............... .__...~SSP sSss? S s = $ r. ca ••• ••• •••• _ II
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fI---_Trucks

1987 DODGE OaIiola LE Ax.
stereo•. h'9~ _ mileage. $4.000
(517)548-6503 aller 4pm
1988Y. DODGE DakoIa. V-8. 5
speed. 8 It. bed wilner. very
good cond $5900 or best
(51~725

'91 GMC SONOMA
M.o. all '9195

: '89 5-10 EXT. CAB
:. Loaded '9995

:~Jf _
-.I~~'

~684-1025

11m FORD F·I50. XLT lanai
trim Loaded Must sell
(313)887·1775 after 6pm
1991 CHEVY 5-10. 2 door.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Tahoe package, black In!out.
loaded, $12.900. (313)437-0056

4 Wheel DrIve _alter_6pm.:-. _

Vehicles

!19!79~F!OR~D!lana~t~Xl.~T~.L~oaded~.IIr.lnI Vans
Ronda truelt ExCllllent condr1OO
$4.750 nogo (313)887-3970. ~~~~~~~
1981 CHEVY pICkup 1/2 tln, 1989 AEROSTAR XL ~r, poover
$1.700 Of best oller. CaI after steemgAl!akas. amJIm cassone
6~, (313)437.1485 stereo, 7 passenger. rear=:-==="=,--...,,....,.....,........, delogger, 4 speed. automallC,
1983 DODGE 314 tln ftalbed. tlOl CIlJIS8. 30 liter, bnled glass.
box & rack & plow. good condo black w.1h grey Iltenor. 50,000
$45OOttesl (511)546-3187. miles. Aslung $8,850 wile new.

. (313)229-4395 after Spm.

=. '88 FORD BRONCO 1989 DODGE Grand Caravirl.
:' XLT Package '7995 ~,~3;7.91~looo~ ml~.

~~ 1989 DODGE Ca1avan SE. ~r.;,~r1!':. ~_ power brakes, poover stoonng,
~~ power locks. CfIJIS8, sunscreen

684-1025
wndows. 7 passenger. $89SO

____ ....... ....:.oi.... (313)632'5532.

!.~~i!~.~~~.~~ ••. only $8~999
1989 TAURUS G.L. $7 999
With extended warranty .••. only ~

~2r~~ba~uy ••••••••. only $2~999
1988 MUSTANG G.T. $7 999
T-Top. automatic. extru galore .only ,

1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE $4 999
Loaded with extru. better hurry .only ,

~~~?t~~~~~~!!~~~nIY $3,999
~~~~S~~~~.~~ ... only $2~999
~x~Et fu?~~!~~~ •..• only $8~999
~:~!.!~~~~~~~er •• only$10,999
1988 ESCORT GT
t,pw ...ue.. 0"" owner ..•••. only $4,999
I9s7 CHRYS. LEBARON GTS $
4;3.000...ue. •••••..•••.. only 4,999
1990 FORD E-150 $13999
-\JpiDe ConvenioD. hat buy .only ,

~qe~~GIi~~ ~!!!~~.~.~~~D~y $7,999
~~.°ai~~~h~~~.e..only $7,999
~rt?°h~~.~~.~~..only $7,999
lj~!2~~~v~~~...only 80,999
~2r~~!~~~~ .••.•.•. only $6~999
~?~~b~y~~~ ~[.~' ••. only $2,999
1989 AEROSTAR SA 999f.oldie B.uer. loaded with extru ,only~ i7,
1988 TAURUS SI!!' 999
0"" OWD"r.low milel. priced to teU only-',

1982 COUGAR $1 999
Ilk" new. greattr .... portaUon buy only ,

1985 T-BIRD TIJRBO COUPE $2 999
Autom.tic. budA"'t buy only ,

l~J..~~~~~.~ onIY $7,499
~:~!~~~v!!:2p~~~~I~T .. MUST SEE
1986 FORD LTD
~':"e new ••••••.••••.•.. only

1981 PLVJ.tOU'TH WIndow Ya'l.
loaded, 5495 or be$t 0"81'.
(517)546-9818

1988 ESCORT
Groat M P G. Storoo

$139 per mos '3995

..C"".~
~4"?

684·1025

1982 1 TON WORK VAN ~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;
Excellent shape. runs lrld dnvas
like new. New bras. $2295

,...--- (313)349-7171, (313)348-1069
1986 CHEVY work van CIelr1.
exc. cond $4.500.
(313)347-0245

~~~~~~~ 1987 DODGE CaIaYan SE. VfI,
7 passanger, cassello. tlld,
crUise. more. $6995
Warrenleed (313)629·2255
Dealer

1989 CONVERSION
LIIe rlN On~ '10,995

~JJlY:ar
~684-1025

SPARTAN TOYOTA PRESENTS • • •

• •
Over 4 acres of new Toyotas for immediate delivery!

Nobodv sells more Toyotas than Spartan Toyota
"We must be clolng something rightl"

1992 CAMRY DELUXE
5 Spd , air, tochamelec', pIs, p/b, AM/FM stereo, cruise, plus

many more stondard features
List Price $15,983

~ NEW CAR INTRO PRiCE
lAI

,
36 moo /36.0fYJ moIlunper 10Ilunpor Warrarly

has "'"

'86 TOYOTA
COROLlA LE

#6093. Iwto, air, low
mile" greetl concIition

$5480

'90 HONDA
ACCORD LXI 4 DR.

'6095. AlIIo, air, loaded,
sun roof, x·1ra clean

$13,890

A $349 Vak>.> 0
/'~ \lS

8!::/~7f~KfbcHOOSEFROM LBEST PRICEOF THEYEARll~o~~~
'91 MAXDA '88 FORD 1990GEO MID-MICHIGAN'S '88 TOYOTA
929·54 DR. RANGER4~ STORM TERCELDLX

#6085. Loaded·Leather, 161m. 5 spd., Ughtbcr, wheel, #6104. Ajr, auto, can., J.AIlGiSf #6066 Air.5 .pd ,FM Lke
8000 mile" Was '25,000 w/llim, super sharp, 19,000 mi. US'D IMPORf new

$18,690 $7980 $8490 CINDR $4990

o~\J~"
'89 MAZDA '851SUZU 1987 CHEVY '85 MITSUBISHI
626 TURBO 4X4PU 5-10 PICKUP 4X2 PU

O~9. 0~St.~OG'/. #6058. Auto, air loaded, sun MllJ27.5 sC; FM/Wmter- #6102 . .4 s~, FM, X'lra '5813. 4 sp4., FM,economy,
rooF, 29,000 mi"" like new. c n. sharp

" \tl $10,990 $3990 $4690 $3990
'89 CHEVY '88 MERCURY GOOD '87 TOYOTA '84 DODGE CARAVAN

CAVAUERCPE TRACERHB SELECTION OF
4X4PU 7 PSG.

#6097. 5 '1':" FM, low 16072. S ,pd., Economy, '5739. 5 apcI.~M, shc:rp, #6082
miles. S rp, red. x·1ra clean, black LATE MODEL x·1ra n Sharp FamolyFun

$5490 $4690 U EDCA $5990 $4690
CJ..ARANCI '88HYUNDAI '86 TOYOTA '89 CHRYSLER '86 TOYOTA

EXCEL4 DR VANLE LEBARON G.T.C. TERCel

SAVINGS #5989. 5 ,pd., air, FM, family '5974. Auto, air, sharp '5982. Air, 1oadeeI, '6079.4 ,pel., FM, sharp
economy, x·1ra cleOn leather, bright ...d. economy.

$4990 $7980 ·1990

'86 TOYOTA
G.T.S. (EUCA

#6092. ~ .unroof,
x·1ro clean, bIadc ~'

$6890
'84 FORD

12 PASS. VAN
#6090. Au~ air, people

lransport. ",.Ira dean.

$4870

t'e •• ·••• ·•••• ee?????????????????? ZMMS?Z7S5S7ZZS?SRR222'R33 352773 DR ??? R2? ??? 3 D3 3 R ?23?32? R??? R 77' "a d
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. MORE THAN 60
CARS & TRUCKS
PRlrs:n TO SELL!

"

AUIOmotllleS
Over $1,000

lee5 CAVAliER wlgon, 4 ,. tKNA • Aulom8IC, gl881
~IWI,Ill', 42,000 mles, II" mllea~el $1800.

, new -. I\IlI ~ (517)54&.(744 DeaJer
$2150, (313)87&3824 :';;,986';';":';;PONTI";;"";;";N:;';"';;'fj(X)()';";;':'.-exc-cond--:-,

,. CHRYSlER Laser. TUIbo lully loaded, $2900,
. T ....... _' (517)548-1576.

w, .• , mags. "''''', ..
power, low II'll8 $3.395 SIll .
Counlry Auto Cenlel '91 CAVAUER Z.24
(313)227·l!JflO8 P W P L Sunroof

lJke NOw . '10,995

~«!V
684-1025

I •
1IIiiii6i .......

1984 PlY. REUANT SE 2 DR
StOOD orlg. rnIe$, outo. bcJctsb" consde AIC stflfllO, sharp/

$2490
1987 CHEY. SPECTRUM 2 DR HIS

I CMnlr, outo. Ale:; blade. tvIy 0 beouty/

$3290
1984 CHEY. CAMARO Z-28

5.0.11.0. outo.loode4 f11K11$hope.

$3490
1986 OLDS DaTA 88 FWD

Evet'( opllotl. must see!Mate oIfer·

$4690
1988 DODGE DAYTONA 2X2

NAo. Ale stEreo & mete'

$4890

1983 LINCOLN Town Car,
garaQe kep~ good condlllOn
$3200 (313)48&4157.
1983 0lDS Deta 88 4 docw.
power s~, 1985 ESCORT, liIe new $1,995
Il. ~m radio Newly IIlSIIIlled inn AulD, •. CIlB1l1lSide & out
mulfter syslem, brakes lrld 2 new ;;,(3",'3;.;.)348-~71.,.,.7=-1...,.,..,.,,...-..,.--........
-.us (313)426-9252. 1985 JAGUAR ~ 4 door, low
1983 OLDS Cullas Supreme, mileage, $11,500. "L- ...:.;;,,;..;.;;.;;;.:;,--J
V.fJ, 65.000 mdes. Y8I'f good ~(5~17)546=;..;.,..;,,.;::ZJ;,,'.:.,9.,...",. _
condillOn. No mechanlC8l Work 1985 UNCOLN Town car. Low ...,.,.,.."..,.,.."...."...,-=~....,...-
needed sma (313)437-4398. mdes Io8ded siIwk em shaIp 1986 Tl000 • Only 38,000 mdes •

. $4400 (313j437.s43e ' IIlcludes slereo cassene &
1983 0lDS Qera. New 819'18. 1~ REUANT ........:.. dean survooll $1900 (517)548-47"
bnIJles. shocks, ws $2,000 or ' -. , ;:.;De8I«::::;:.... -=...,- _
be6lo11er. (313)2294667. M3~~~les. $2,200. 1986 TAlRJS • lnclodes lIlIt
1984 BUCK cenvry, 4 docw. 1985 SENTRA ibis & looks S25OO. (517)548-4744 DeeIer.
70,000 miles, $1200 II $1500 '(517)548'4744 1986 T·BlRD. l.o9ded, 6cyt, 2
(313)878-29n. C new e, g~ _c:ond.. delI1.
1984 CAVAlJER, 4 speed, ~m $5,600 (313)349-0784.
slereo good cond reliable 1985 SlNllRD Black. 2 docw, T AD Ban AiJ
S2OOO' (313)632-5307 8"3).5pm aUlo, all, high mIleage, 1986 ·BI ", Ill, at:.~~~=~~~:;.,;..$I,soo.tlesl (313~72. Loaded. exc. eond. $4,500
1984 COUGAR • Looks & runs 1985 TEMPO • Au1Dma1le, • ~(5~17)548-~;.;2938.;;;,;;,;.~ _= $1600. (517)548-4744 low mllesl $1750 (517)5484744 1987 OOOGE ChaIger. AuDna-

DeaJer Ix:. Donl mISS 1hJs one $2,695
1984 DAYTONA· spor1'f, autI, I""" T'OPAl Sun Country Auto Center.
looks & runs greell $1750 """ 4 door, 5 speed. (313)227-2800.
(517)548-4744 Dealer. 811, new brestbrakeslexhausl .!:198~72:E::;SCOR~:;:T:"'d-I8S8I----
1984 ARENZA.l.llw mias. aut! Clean. $1950. (313)486-1562. amtIm cassene, wry'~ a;::'
& 8111 $1900 (517)548-4744 1985 MISMO.lJghl blue. au",S21._;;.00:,.;.:..,,'(:;31;.;3)~22;;.7.,.,.-8l56.;.;..;,.,..-__
DeaJer runs good. new front brakes. -

. $2100 (517)54&{)781 1987 GIWI> AM, blue, good
1984 AREBIRD 5 speed, SlI. • eond 87,000 miles $3500
am.1m I8p8 Runs & looks gr. 1986 moo . AUTO & SIr! $2000. ~(3;;.13)43~7;.,;.99;,:.79;,:,;,..'_
$2,soo.besl (517)548-2843 (517)54&.(744 Dealer. 1987 HORIZON • 2 " choose

College Grad Discount 1984 PLYMOUTH Rehant. 7'9867OBllCK
OO

Par1<,AYe$'61oaded295, from I F,o m $ 1900.
$500 Exc:elent alIKillon Best oller ' m I e s , , (517)54&.(744 Dealer.

College Gred Price (517)546-8509. (313)227-3784 1987 MERCURY Co LS
1991 '5818* 1~ PLYMOUTH Tunsmo. good 1~ CAMARO, V.fJ, 5 speed, Tom Krolh. (313)2~'07,

alIKibOn, 75,000 mles, 1015 of 7..... miles, $2900 or be61 oller, (517)546-2250.
Vandura new pailS. $1800/besl. (313)887-5641. 1987 OIDS Cullass Supreme

Cargo Van (313)227-2839 1986 CAVAUER Z-24 Loaded loaded sr am1Im stereo aulS8'
Stock '913304 1984 PONTIAC FI8Rl SE. Red, 1986 Bux:k Skvhawk. MusI581. exc.' condo $5500:

Hogh back front t>uc:ket. auxokary loaded, like new. $3000. Make cIfeIs. (:113)437-8061. :.;;(3...,;ISUl;:,:•• ...:78-;.::5::,;21.:"O ""=,..--__
front seat heavy duty front .prong. (313)47&3552. 1986 CAVAIJER • Au10 • 2" 1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance,":t'Z:a~r,::~=~{~~i;= 1984 PONTIAC SIIlbird OHC, choose ',0m I F,om $1500. au". lir, sunrool. good condillon

_k van LIst Price $14,858 excellent condilion $1500 (517)548-4744 Dealer. $2.100. (313)~152.
Discount $3367 (313)227·2516. 1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron GTS. 1987 TAURUS LX. Loaded

Sale Price
$11,491 * 1984 TEMPO GL. 4 door, au", loaded. 86,000 mias, $2700 or BlackIgrey. HllIh hwy mL Exe.

81. ause c:ontrol, amIIm. 78,000 best (517)546-4901. cond. $4,950. (313)632-7022.
College Grad DllCounl $500 mOOs.$1800. (313)437·n11 or 1986 CHRYSLER Town & 1987T-BlRD loaded good cond

College Grad Price (313)347-2285 after 6pm Country mKl-saed stallonWagon, All higlTovay'mias '$4soo.tlesl
'10,991* 1984 TOYOTA CelICa GT, minI 53,000 miles. exe. cond, front :.;;(3~13)43~7;.::.59::.:75.:;'~ _

Leas. for • cond, SIr. au", stel9O. WIle'sear. = =i4= w/oplJons, 1988 CAMARO, low miles, exe.'299" mon1h** • $3400 (313)473-4557 ' . cond, $7000, (517)546-7324.
1985 BUCK RMnL One owner. 1986 CUTlASS Cera Wagon. 1988 CHEVY Capnee
Ere. rond. $4800. (517)54&0401 ~~~~ ~ low mias. power, SIr. ause~
(517)546-5955 (313)227.2186 afIer 6pm de!.~Q, asking $7495,
1985 CAMARO. Royal blue. (313)349-7286.
Itreal condl\lon. $3,700. 1986 ESCORT • AiJ". low miasl ':':,988....:..!.:.E="SCOR:"":"::'="T""G""T""bIa:k,""--Ioaded--
(313)229-a238. $2000 (517)548-4744 Dealer. must see $3295. Sun CountrY
1985 CAMARO 65~- M 1986 FORD Escort 4 door. Au10 center. (313)227-2808.

ndows' amiIm rrn. ,Wlpowel. rustproofed, clean 1990 FORD T.81rd Su Cou
::' C:OtlOn.· $2.900 ~l $2,000. (313)349-5449. RED. Fuly loaded wI: 1eaU:,
(517)548-1718 ewt'llngs 1986 FORD Escort Pony. 4 moon roof, and CD player,

speed, am·lm stereo. Has 33,000 miles, great shape,r-----~--__, wanentt $2495. (313)629-2255 $12,900 Wilson·Shreve Auto
1989BERmA Dealer Group, (313)229-8225

. • 1986 FORD Mustang GT. New weekdays.
V-6, auto, 811. 6995 bres, raciau. 36.000 miles Mint --'988':':";';F:O.:OR~D-=Escort-""'G""T""'.ex=-ee1""-len-1

~ $4995. (517)54&0066. conditIOn. $3700. (313)347-5883
;~ 1986 MERCURY Topaz GS, 5 1988 FORD Tempo GL 4 dr

- _ speed, low miles, loaded. Must AUlo. Loaded. 41,000 miles.
684-1025 sell Exc. cal $3200, Under warranty. Wholesale

'-- ...;:...-J (313)437-4349 pneed $4,390 (~3)227-4640

42355 Grand River • Novi
Just East 0 NovL Rd..

1988 CHEY. 5-10 PICKUP
2.5 ER. 5spd~ st/coss., camper sheI

55390
1984 NISSAN 4X4 P.U.

Low miles. MtS VfIOII

$2990
1987 MAZDA P.U.

SE 5pkg../owmleoge

$3990
1988 CHEY. C1500 P.U.

V-,l auto. H.JRRY!

$4990
1985 CHEY. SUBURBAN SILVERADO

1-1-0314.454. cJJdalr, /owmlles. 10MfIB'; copobleofpcilhg
1O.00DIbs.

$7990
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9

348-7000

963·7192

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)

Houra: ... T-.. Wed., Frt.; .. Yon. • TIlurL 453·2500

• HUGE SELECTIONS· HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE· OPEN SATU

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

'91 PROBE "GL" 3 DR.
22SOHCEFI 4eyt ong 5"'" Pi PD• Dnt giaSI oIllc __ •• A.lIiFU
cus w{pt... sound. al;mnUm _ClWCOIl M.-. fnt _ lluyOl'I _

.40&20

at leMIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON.& THURS.9-9
nJES.WED. & FRI.9-6

OPEN SAT. 9-5

:II , •I

l -. -.....--..-.~
S P PSPS????? 777 72 $ 2 • mn



1979 BUICK Regal. 5 711lar.V-S.
$750 or best (313)229-2318.
1979 DODGE Omro. 4 door
Power steering. brakes. air,amnm. premium Intenor/ex1enor,
beaullful eond. $1,000
(313)887-3005

iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1989 BUICK Cenblry 4 door
AUlOmobIIes Aub. wse, tho power Ioc:lIs

EconomlC8l Extlas. must see
Oier $1,000 $7,750 (313)462·1868

•• 1989 CHEVY Berella GT,
loaded. exe oond 40.000 miles
$8100 01 besl (313)437.5975
1989 FORD Probe GT Milo
whlO. rod ntenor. exe. oond:
new bres. $7900 (313)437.5217

1989 UNCOLN Contlntental
Signature. $12,995

=~:;;;-::;=-::-: __ (313)229.92OB
1988 OlOS CaIaJs 2 door. aJb, 7:1989=-~I.lJS=TANG=-'Low'---m-'k!age-
wr, amIIm With cassette loaded Good condition $6 500
$3800 (313)426-3764 (511)54&<)997 '
1988 TAURUS GL. many 1989 PROBE LX. Io8ded exe
op1lOnS. 4 door. aJb, I owner oond, 60.000 miles ext Wana".
$59OOoWst (313)2279564 1)'. (313~72.
1988 T·BIRD AUIO. loaded, 1989 PROBE LX. IIJe 5 speed
beautiful car, $5,500 leaded. exe. cond Musl sell'
(517)540-0507 $5700 (517)548-2359 aller 5pm

Thursday. N<wombe, 7. 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-130

1989 SABLE LS V-6. loaded
Immacula•. 41.000 mile6 31
mpg. $8700. (517)648-9607
1990 GRAND Pnx LE 31 V-6. 2
door, 30,000 mdes. "AI power
$10,200. best (313)229-5173
1990 WMiNA Euro 4 door.
SIlver. WIth I!I06t opw.s Very
clean $10,200 (313)349-2524

1990 t.C,J«:;TANG LX halchbac:k.
Auto. am/li:~ lape, power
Windows. mnors. Iol.~s. CtUIS8 &
bll, 32,000 miles, hke new.
$6.5OO.tlest (517)548-2843

1990 TEMPO GL AUlo. 4
cyItnder. lllr. power locks. 23,000
miles. exe oond Please caI ahar
6pm (313)8~48.

1991 CALAIS
Llko now '6,995

.-?@::~
(;64·1025

CAR. TRUCK & V~ LOANS •
Turned down? Bad credll?
Benktupt? I.oceI dealer can
&rrar9I low coal iIwIClOlL ewn
d you haw been lImecl down
elsewhere. No C!'.·~lvners
I18CCQ6S8ryI Call (517)548-4744

Iask lor ~ Hal.1988 GRAND AM 5 speed, asr.
slereo, ele Must sell.
$4,5OO'bost (517)54~7

1988 MERCURY Topaz LTS 4
door, aUb. loaded. 38.000 miles
$6600 (313)349 5283

1991 BUICK Park Ave 18,000
miles. loaded. leather. $18.500
Must seI, (313)629-4812
1991 BUICK Regal, 4 door.
power oplJOns. sUnlool. exe
alnd. $14.~ (313)229-5968

1991 Esccr1 LX Wagon. 5 speed.
er $6400 Exc8lent oondlllOn
(313)437-6011
1991 OLDS Sdhoue1Ie. SilverI
gray. 7 seets. kJggage nr::ll, low
miles, make oller
(313)227-6lm

11=
1965 FORD Ranchero. runs •
good. body tar, new treWat1ery
$mtest (51~

1975 PlYMOUTH, Illbull 1IaIlS-
mISSion. new dlSe brakes.
$4OO.best (313)229-2712.

riiiiiiiijiimiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1976 MONTE Carlo runs good.$400 negotoable (313)2274956
alter 5pm

1990 TEMPO GL. auto, wr.
Slereo cassene. loaded. Z8Ibarl.
gaJage kepl. like rtfNi. first $6700.
(313)363-~12.

'II PONTIAC 'II PONTIAC 'II BUICK 'II BUICK
LEMANS GRANDAM SKYLARK CENTURY

4 dr., automatic 4 dr., low 4 dr., V6, 4 dr., loaded,
& air mileage automatic, air low miles

$6990 $9590 $8990 $15,490
GM Program Car GM Program Cars GM Program Car GM Program Car

StklP621 6 to choose from Stk'P700 StkIP702

WALDECKER-S
SMART CARS

SAVINGS

19n ~YSlER Newport. looks
bad. runs great, $250.
(313)437-2692.
1977 OlDS Custom CrUiser

~

• 8 passenger, mechanI·
exe. and looks good $775

(31~
1978 BUICK Esta18 wagon New
tl8S. brakes. muffler. fu' power.
very dependable $925. or besl •
offer (517)548-6IKl2. days
1978 DODGE Aspen. good
lrlV1sportallOn. $a:lS CaI even-
ngs, (517)546-8799
1978 FIESTA • 72,000 0Ilg1l-el
mdes. new banery, new car
11Jade-ln. $400 (517)548-4744
-Dealer •

"STED'II 'II PONTIAC 191 REGAL. '91 "ULTUa

GRANDPRII 1000 DR. G.S. PARKAVENUE
8000 miles 4 dr., windows, Loaded,Low

7000 miles
locks Miles

$15,990 $11,990 $15,990 $22,990
GM Program Car GM Program Car GM Program Car SAVE '7000

StklP703 Stk1705 Stk.'P686 Stk1P690

III PARK '88 MAZDA 'BlPONTIAe 189 FORD
AVENUE IIILI BONNEVlWSE TAURUSGL

leather & loaded. 4 dr.• equipt. right. 4 dr., loaded, 4 dr., loaded
10.000 miles like new low miles$19,990 $5990 $8990 $6990
SAVE '7000 Priced to Sell Must See & Drive Priced to Sell
Stk'P676A

181 FORD 185 TOYOTA 18&OLDS 188 DODGE
TEMPO GL SR-5 CPE DELTAROYAL ARIES K CAR
All wheel drive Great miles 4 dr., low miles, 29,000 mi.

$52~90- $4490- _ loaded

$5490$7490
Budget Priced Budget Priced Better than New

1979 PINTO. aulo, good
lrlV1sportallOn, $300 Atter 4pm,
(313)227-6562.
1980 FAIRMONT. Runs. many
rtfNi pn $400 (313)231-9225
1980 GRANADA, 4 door. asr,
aUb. runs good, ssoo.t>est offer
(313)887-1414
1981 CHEVETE, whr1e, good
all1di1lOll, brakes. engine, tl8S,
body. $800 (313)437·S2n
1981 COOOAR. Good mechani-
cal alndl1lort. $500 or best oller.
(313)437-9245 ahar 6pm

1981 FORD Escort slallon •
~, _good condrtlOn $480
(517)546-~741
1981 FORD Muslang, white.
T-Iop5. 6 cylinder,runs good
$600 (313)227-4600, ext ~ or •
(313)229-4235, ask Wlr RochaJd
1981 MERCURY MarqUIS
wagon. Amnm cassette stereo,
wr. Runs good. $600, besl •
(517)223-8278
1981 TOYOTA. Good conditIOn
$700 (517)548-2058

1984 ESCORT wagon 1981
AMC. Good for parts
(313~1590 ~nlllQs

~I;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~;~~;;;~~~;;~I~VW Brglne 2 passeroer ~.~ car,$150 or besl oller.
(517)546-7514.

1984 MUSTANG. rebuII1 engrlII.
$850 or best (313)878-5582.
1!185 FORD Escort runs good.
amnm cessellll, new brakes and
slM'l $850 (313)227-8456
1986 PlYMOUTH Colt looks
great. brand new bres. 011 •
problem. does not run. $250.
tights. (517)548-3695 AnyIrme
beeper t. (313)229-3433.

1987 CAMARO lroc Z-28 50
T.P I, 5 speed. t-bps, loaded
Besl offer (313)735·7327
(l.rKlen)

.1

STARTING .4995
Auto. caSIGIl8.

extra nice

'4995

'91 CIVIC WAGON '87 ACCORD LXI
4 wd., 6 speed, air. AMJFM HATCHBACK

casset1e.8400mHes .7 695.) 1.500 ,
'86 ACCORD
5 speed, red, 63,000

miles, clean

·5995

'87 CIVIC
5 speed, arn'fm

cassette
2 to cboose from

'89 ACCORD LXI
4 door. 5 speed, moon
roof, very clean. black

PRICED TO SELLr

'84 FORD T-BIRD '90 CIVIC 4 DR
u.ded. keyless enI/Y.lellher. 5 speed. air. loaded,

mu.1M, 23.000 miles hke new
·4395 $AW $$$



..

Air conditioning & much morel

1991 CAVAI.IER 2DR ·
Stock No. X5349J

FactOI)' Price •.•.••.....•••.•. t9I85
Discount Savings ••••••••••••• ·711
Consumer Cash Back .•....•• ,. • 300
1st TlI1IEIBuyer's DIscount*" ••••• ·400
GM ~Il&'FamBy Discol.rIt ,., ••~
Your Net lraciein -, ." '.- --~
or Cash ReductIon"!,.'.·:.' ," "";-"1'

("F" A-{ ....."-"'';,..,.~
F't'.. $" ,,(T,,/f;OIf~ ~ •

.... .. J- <.

IlllI1'1'Y 111~LI»)IAN(~BI~VllOI~rl'-GE()" JAY CBI~Vllf)LI~'I'·f.EO

ill)PII()VI~I)
~r , ~
.t

Y()IJll I)Illl~(~'I'
" ,

Bectric de roster, amlfm stereo

1991 GEO METRO
Stock No. 8811F

FadoIy PrIco t'7531
Discount Savings ••.••.•.•.... ·520
Consumer Cash Back ·750
1st TIme Buyer:s Discounr •...• ·400
OM ~amIy DIacount •. '. ~.362
YourNet lade In '. • t''- ~ • _-l"'}t • ~or C1aIfl Re'!Iudlan o! ••• :£ GOO

._:f,~ IA .. ,0:,," ~ t 't" .. ,.' 1_ ~tJ." ).."

~/t ~;!- ~~. ~ ~~ .. ~l
I' ,.<;_ s ~ ~ "

"TAHOE" m.~: ~/I».

~1- ~ "S-eYl"
'y,•• ~

NEW 1991 S10 PICKUP
FoctoryPnce ..... ~~~ •••••• '11'-=:..sc:rw··· ..... .::::: :'" .~.;:
, .. 11mo eu,.'o __ .. •• • ClO~~-.. ~:
orCMh~A· ···· .. ··· .

iS~ $7295
c Te

·1000

$8950

NEW 1991 STORM
Stock No 51731

NEW 1992 TRACKER
Stock No T9065F

Foctory I'IIc. ••.• . •••• • '11.~
o.-rt Somgll.. . • . . • . •• . .• •. .414
eon....- Cuh Bock • •• •• • .750
lctT_Buyot'. -"-. • ... .4CO
~~~-.." ••• , ••••• 520

orCoahR_ ·1000

d~ $7961B~~
~ T orless~~d.I~

"ALL WHEEL DRIVEl"

NEW 1991 ASTRO CONVERSION
Stock No. T875J

Suggested Retail Price '23,861
Recreational Vehlde Incentive -1000
Discount Savings . ... .. - 3534
Consumer Cash Back -1000
GM EmployoolFamdy Discount . . - 863
Your Net Trade In
Or Cash Reduction. - 1000

i~$16,495
E or less

Foctory I'nc:4o

="~Bock'
1d Trne Bupr'a Otac:ourt-~~:~-..
«CuhP~·

F A
F I M
TN 0
B A UN N

~ T or less

'12.450
·1463
·500
·400
-60&

-1000

.4iBfFt;;~
NEW 1992 CAPRICE

Stock No 2002.1
Foctory I'nc:4o
Do&cot.o1I Sovongo
eonsun- CoohBock
CM EnopIoyeWF.miIy DIocounI
YOtI Net Trade h
or Cash RedJd:IOn·

F A
I M
N 0
... u
N NC T
E

NEW 1992 FUlL SIZE PICKUP
Stock No. T9068F

Fac:to<y I'nc:4o •• '11_
o.-rt Sovongo • 790
ecn.....- c..", Bock ·500
GM~"""tDl-...l ._
YOII N.t Trade> ""
or C.sh Re<b::ftOn- ·1000

F A~~~$8649B ~ ~
C T
E

"8.185
-2205·1_

-1131

-1000

$13,799
or less

**SPECIAL***
FACTO!!¥.PURCHASE

11-1\t~iJi.~ __
---{ ~ ~ \

1991 CORSICA

-~~

~\

~~ ~_-~'b

V8, automatic, air, fully loaded

NEW 1991 FULL SIZE CONVERSION
Stock No. T862J

Suggested Retad Price. .
RecreatIonal Vehlde Incentive
DIScount Savings ..... . ..
Consumer Cash Back
GM EmployoolFamdy Discount
Your Net Trade In

O'CTf'siS,194
E or less

. ~4,103

.. -1500

. -4536
-1000

.. -846

t,** * SPECIAL * * *t FACTORY'PWlCHASE
~~ --<£-~-~
~ ~ ... G> ~fo.. ). . I .-

~-. ~ ~

1991 GEO PIDZM
- Air Conditioning
- Automatic Transmission
-Tilt Wheel
• AMlFM Stereo

" • Power Locks
;'. Compare At

~llill(tj; $~99S .$1214,Q·L $.~§.
WESTSIDE'S #1 SMART LEASE HEAD

SPECIAL LOW LEASE RATES + RESIDUAL VALUE INCREASES =
1992 810 PICK UP 1992 LUMINA 4-DOOR

ln~

~

"'" dt* _: ,,.. ~...
Tahoe, air condItioning, power steering, AMlFM stereo cassette,

white lettered tires and much more
Compare At

• Air Conditioning
• Automatic Transmission
• AM/FM Stereo
.• And Much More

Compare At

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!
1992 510 BLAZER

~.~-,~=~~\
$12,412

L PE A
A Y
S M
E ~

T

$199'
or less

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, floor mats, tilt wheel.
speed control, 3.1 V6 and much, much more

Compare At

Air conditioning, power door locks, power Windows, AM/FM
stereo cassette, aluminum wheels-loaded

Compare At
L PE A
A Y
S ME E

N
T

$16,282 $22,245
L PE A
A Y
S M
E ~

T or lessor less
'lease paymenls based on appnlved cred1 on 48 month closed end 1e.... 60.000 mole Nmltatlon L., .... Is msponslblelor excesslw wear and tear. 1st payment plus :wICU~1Ydeposit. (lsl month paymenl plus '25") license and tille lees required. To gel tolal amounl IT'lJltlply t,mes 48. Subjecl to 4% use tax
Excessive mileage charge Is 1()Oper mole" 60.000 Is ex~ Lessee has the option to purchase at lease end at a pI1ce lormula to be negoUaIlId with Dealer 1st 'rIME BUYER DISCOlHT DOES NO APPlY TO LEASE "1st TIME BUYER'S DISCOUNT (F T B ) applies only 10 GMAC '",anclOg and subject to
their approval cash buyers must add '500 to ,..,t purchase pI1ce OFrER applies to In stock units orly All pI10r sales exduded. add tax.II1Ie, transler and dOQ.or""ntaUon lee "'Payments on 1985lhl\J 1987 models based on:l6 months at 18 7S·4 APR 1988 models based on 48 months at 18 7S"4 APR 1991
models based on 60 monlhs al12 5O%APR wllhtax. tllle. transfer and doaJmentaUon lee as down payment Ad expires 11-15-91.

'd
II:

~
59

:i,

I .

684-1025



A COMPLETE
CD SYSTEM

••••••••CD PLAYER
-PLUS- FIVE CD'S

••••••••LAS VEGAS
VACATION

•

~ ,. ~

BESTDARN GRAND
RE-OPENING IN 35 YEARS

, ',:~~~
" l.' (5~!,§;~=......:;';l ""' ,'1/ ~';""i.»-~

~"~-< ,i1 f' /f '~~~
~ ... .<+J J..~ J~1
~.:r~l;j~

""ll:.~"i.I.,
........~~~"..., ""!"...

. FREE CD. CASSETTE . ~
,GIVEN. AWAY EVERY HOUR. ~~.

ft "~1-::. ~~."'" ~ ..

~:;WITH £iliIJ ._ ~~ SATURDAY
:~:~~~.~__THECUnlNG E~~E,...i~··~~~~ ~ NOVEMBER 16th
~~- OF MUSIC. ">.;,, ~ WJZZ Presents
~;SATURDAY . },::r ~.# CALVIN BROOKS
!~OV.23rd .'~..' ~ -V 3:00 PM-5:00 PM
~~.2-4PNl/'j,,~ V •••••••••
~. SUNDAY
;: ::~
r., NOVEMBER 17th

WINE, CHEESE & CLASSICS
IN OUR CLASSICAL STORE

Dearborn
3:00 PM·5:00 PM

See details at stores

p F
GIFT FOR

:= EVERY CUSTOMER
While Supplies last

"

"~'-OIfRERTIFICATES AVAILABLE .
" - )

:' "': WE SPECIAL ORDER'



PolyGram Label Group II

$798cs

• I \ r - i '1' (.. "'; ; ~ ~~... ! f t {.. I
~)-f~·~·~~:[__~ "/~: t.~l\__ ~_~_..L

=

TWO ROOMS
CELEBRATING THE SONGS OF

ELTON JOHN & BERNIE TAUPIN
16 NEWlY RECORDED CLASSIC SONGS, 78 MINUTES OF MUSIC! INCLUDES,

"YOUR SONG;' "ROCKET MAN;' "SATURDAYNIGHT'S ALRIGHT FOR FIGHTING"
AND "CROCODILE ROCK:'

Pe~fomled By:
Gina Adams

Tflt! Ii-12th Ra}'s
]"" &1I]avl

Kat~ Bm/l
En,. Clap'""

]"t C,,(ker
PM! C"ll/lls

nil'll H"ll &JIl{m Oates
B ....(e H"rHsby

G,,"~~~M,:had
Sm ..a1 ()'C,;r.n<>.

Po.)J Sfewarl

l)1{':g

TINJ TlltHer
Th .. Whl'

IV':"", fJidli,,'

BRYAN ADAMS
WAKING UP THE NEIGHBOURS

... Includes: (EVERYTHINGI DO) I DO IT FOR YOU.
_~ and CAN'T STOP THIS THING WE STARTED.

$1198 $798
~ CD CS

E .' .... ~ "l..! - ~ -~,- ~ - "- I \

I~ ~~_ ~ .. ~ l~ L '..f~_0 ~: ~

=

-=

-=-

==
=:3

=n ..

'-'"

.. -DEARBORN 561-1000
. " CANTON 981-7530

OPEN DAILY 9:30 AM-9 PM
SUNDAY 11 AM-6 PM

PAGE 2

~-====

-==
"""=

I~
I v,~I .

....._ ,''J'. "- ... . .,'",..

VAN MORRISON
HYMNS TO THE SILENCE

21 NEW SONGS - SPECIALLY PRICED 2 Co.'CASSETTE SET INCLUDES
"WHY Musr I AlWAYS EXPLAIN;' "PROFESSIONAl JEALOUSY"

AND "I'M NOT FEELING IT ANYMORE:'

'I - 'L-'~'~ • '" <S '" /~ -" )~
~"i .~~~:1< ',A A\ --:
,¥, ,..t.~'!~., ~, •. ~.w

"'\.~ '...;~ f'~ ...
t.r .AA~ •

• Brpn AdamI 1 Hero AI~ert I Bon 10\11 Eric Cla~lon 1 Def Le~ ard 1 Melilla Elnerld~e I Four To~s •

=~

ols, •• au, ••• T

~~
==--l L..- ...J

• me PoilU 1 Rooerl Palmer I lonn Mellencamp 1 Kalny Mallea 1 Bob Marlq 1 KIll I Rid Jamel •

~ Allman Brolnerl Band I loan irmalradln~ I Badman-Turner OlerarJ\r I Cameo I EriC Cilr:0' I Joe Coc~er •
~

-=<:>oc: L..- ....

• S~ueeze 1 H S~ectal ' Diana Ross ' SmoKe~ Rooinson ' Rooert Palmer' Boo Marler' Kool & The Gan~ •



~-----------------------..

WARNER
~

RAN DV Travis
HIGHLONESOME

FEATURING HIGH LONESO"'E POINT OF LIGHT

ROD STEWART
VAGABOND HEART
FEATURING RHYlltM Of MY HEART

;

12 C.as.SIC Crue C,f'$ P'l...~ 3 Brand N(>'oII Tr3dos
FIAT. N(,

PRIMAL SCREAM_ ANGELA

eastwest records amerrca

$11~JI
$718cs
Pixies

TROMPE 1£ MONDE

FEATURES
ALEC ElFFEL

PLANET OF SOUND
LETTER TO IIEIlPHIS

• ELEKTRA
• !.

R E ( D R D 5

COLOR ME BADDC.M.B
FEATURING: I WANNA SEX

YOU UP • I ADORE MI AMOR

NATALIE COLE
UNFORGETTABLE

a._" '"!!!ir .. - ~
THE ULTIMATE

BOXED SET COLLECTION

L R J(' ('LA. PTO \:
24 \.1(,111", .

I I 1-'1

\ \
I / f

1\ , , '\ \

• ATLANTIC
gt~nt.. ~

VAN HALEN
FOR UNLAWfUL CARNAL KNOWLEDGE

flATURING POUNO(A,U

$1038 $718CD CS

"

$1278 $958CD CS

a7~~

IN('IUOfS e
"UNFOAGETIAtJL£ ~

(A DUET WITH HER FA THER) ,~ ••

$12l~ $10~P

alexander zOlljic
NEON
'P%~~~

'..~' ,
~

PRlt\CE & THE
~E\\' POWERGE~ERATIO~

OI:\\tO\OS -\\0 PHRlS
If ~ 1 • \ \. Q. '\ol' t • _~ "'''''' ,_"

$11~Ji
$798cs

SEAL

R.E.M.

FEATURING CRAZY· FUTURE LOVE PARADISE

PAGE 3



FREE CD, CASSETTE W' / i Ilrnn11
GIVEN AWAY EVERY HOUR t, )' I~ It

"-' RICHARD MARX
Rush Street--i:'--'-

~•.

<, .

-
, >.,. ......,.~- ...,"" ",...

See details at stores

-.. HEART
Rock The House Uve.....-

You~n.V .. a~.lO'W'I'~

'lI

"

CAPITOL RECORDS

1
.... SOSSEGER

AND THE SILVER BULLET BAND
The Fire Inside-__ Lowe·_Fft_·~

iI'Ir f1ItI1 IJIC; !,:-!'rS't'I

TUI::unr "'l~ T

lllll ... ,... ~,'&a1Jt' DI1" ~ ' ...?,.... ~
_:ilIlIDIl"" .<:;. I 'Ie \

~0"'~..

$798cs
..... BONNIE RAin

Luck Of The Draw-I Con' _ Y... Lowe... • .... Tho QrIy One'
~ToT"AbouI

0.:." HAMMER
Too Legit To Quit-~ .. The W., w. RaI· Too LegII To a.. .._ ...... On

BEBE & CECE WINANS
-.. Different_Ulestyles

_Lowe' nT .... Y... 1boro·rsOJ(.· __

ROXETIE JOYRIDE
CONTAINS .. '. ~

RECORDS USA $1038
. CS$11~~

'---- --J
I[)!!D

$4158
CD

ONLY

$718csEMF
SCHUBERT DIP

.- _:~::' •• _:'5

\" ..Id. I
The Four I

Seasons I

(onccrto In
8 Oal for
lour \ IOlIn' I
Taverner I

Player.. !
I

Parrott I
I

{b\\W
REtVlOTE

WIT!1 lImE)
. .... .. ~ ...

THE CL --TING EDGE
f.I,USIC

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 23rd
12:00-4:00 PM

SAVE
20%

OFF
All CDs Over $10

And
All Cassettes

Over $7

-- ~~---------------------------.

BEST DARN GRAND R l~/ ~
RE·OPENING IN 35 YEARS Lf-..!Il~"XX rP

,f.l>\ "GIFT FORn \ Jl'7'A.· ~ EVERYCUSTOMER• .J ~ it WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

•••FOR THOSE WHO KNOW THE DIFFERENCE!

1\ ~>

~ I ..

I .'~-' '. ' VOL. 1 & 2 AVAILABLE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

'rHE HISTORY OF BRITISH ROCK
VOLS.1-9

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••QUEENSRYCHE FROM I PET SHOP BOYS
EMPIRE DlSCOCUM III C8Wl£II SIQB CGWCI1III

'EATL'l1'lG THE GIANT H!T SllEHT LUCIDITY 18 classic IiIs iIdoocIiog WIS' bd Girls, W1Iat HaY. $
~.cs JET CITY WOIIIAN & AItOTlO RAIf( MGHT I Done To Dtserrl TWs?, It's A Sill uad 2 ...,. 1518

Mlor. rtlooHd soags.

~--T~;u(UnSIl
iNVASiON

AMERICA
Encore: More Greatest Hits

features new s,"g~ NotlIlRQ S So Far Any As
Yeslenlay as well as lavoflte than hils

THE BEST OF MTV'S 120 MINUTES I
VOLUMES 1 & 2

REM • DEPECHE MODE· MORRISEY.--.....I!XT.C • AND MORE

$11~~
$718cs

~OO(jjJ
[H]~OO
00 00 ~®
A Bluc No(c Lahcl

•...•. Rick Margitza
Hope

M

KATE BUSH
~IJUNDS OF LOVE

r······-,··"I!'I
. . . ..
. . ,.

. ' .•.
"1. •, ." .....

, *~. .. s.:-;'~ :,
...... El:Jtw_.. ......

YARDBIRDS
Greate5t Hit5, Vol. 1 (1964'1966)

~ec"'.. ~~ Fo- YOIJr lo ....e
Heart Full Ot Soul

TURTLE WAX
The Best Of The Turtles

Vol. 2
Feature, Eve Of Destruction

Bottle Of The Bonds

-

NAJEE
NAJEE S THEME

..



-

o

~ Sony Music
• I"W _-gam COLUMBIA epic

reCOldings ASSOCIATED

$10~~
~718cs

#
r'v"/\r~I"'Ii
CAI~lY

EMOTIONS

$7~s~
JAMES ~,

TAYLOR
NEW MOON SHINE

HARR\
CO\ \WK • .JR.
BLUE LIGHT.
RED LIGHT

BLUE LIGHT REO L,GHT
(SOMEONE S THERE)

SHE BElONGS TO ME

A BLESSING AND A
CURSE

WITH IMAGINATION
(ILL GET THERE)

YOU DIDN'T KNOW
ME WHEN

NEIL DIAMOND
Lovescape-......IF THERE WERE NO DREAMS

DON T TURN AROUND
ONE HAND ONE HEART

HOOKED ON THE MEMORY OF YOU
WHEN YOU NJlSS YOUR lOVE-- -

'?& 1)IJUU(~~' ".."
I~NI~~IY~

APOCALYPSE 91,
THE ENEMY STRIKES BLACK

oncludog CAN T TRUSS IT LOST AT BIRTH
BRING THA NOlZE iWlTH ANTHRAX)..-..,_ ....~......... _ .............

KENNY
LOGGINS

leap of faith
,nclu(hog

THE REAL THING

CONViCTION OF
THE HEART

IF YOU BELIEVE

TOO EARLY FOR
THE SUN

Ire ud "<)

CAr~ T LET GO

,.-toKE tT HAPP[t~

IF IT S OVER

AND YOU Dor~ T

~nIEHeER

SpKlally Priced

NEIL DIAMOND
HOT AUGUST NIGHT II

including
r Dreamed A Oream/Hearthght

love On Thr Rocks
You Oon 1 8"ng Me Flowers

Song Suna Blu"

16 ClaSSIC Songs
Recorord Llvr In Thr Sov,~tUnIon

.neludlng
Ble,," In The uS S R IAnqr-y Vounq Man

Upta""n G ," A Manrf Ot Tru!.l
The Tlme~ Th.-" AI"" A Chanq n

2 R~eord Srt

Two Record Set

THE
ROLLING STONES

EXILE ON MAIN STREET

n( ,,0 n~

t~OMORE TEARS

DESIRE

MR T'NKERTRAlt~

MAMA I M COMING
HOME

I DONT WAfH TO
C iANGE THE WORLD

~

COPPERLINE

DOWN IN THE HOLE

EVERYBODY LOVES TO
CHA CHA CHA

'Z Record Set
On One CD

GREAT SAVINGS
ON THESE
SPECIALLY PRICED
2 RECORD SETS

nclud.ng
Tt'lIlt L,"" It I, Un(h..\ nf"dMt'lody M,)91CMAn

Cr.lly On You B.lndcuda

~

~

BARBRA STREISAND
P«4t '~'t t~e 'te'~'td",

A SPECTACULAR MUSICAL AUTOBIOGRAPHY TOLD
IN 90 SONGS AND A 92·PAGE BOOKLET

« Oil \1111\

2 On 1COUKtllOfl

ROY OR BISON
THE AU-TIME GREATEST HITS OF

ROY ORBISON, VOlUMES 1 & 2
IOCludlfl9

CrYing Oh PrIotty Woman
Orum Baby In ~.ms Onty The lonely

The Clash
LONDON CALLING

In<'ud,nq
La,llnThrSu~lmlf"l'l Ttlt ClldChE'.l1

JImmy Jdll Sp.1nl,,>h 8 ,\mb .. l "don C ,.1 nq

JOURNEY
CAPTURED

ROCK SHOP * CLASSICAL STORE * JAZZ ROOM
• ROCK • COUNTRY • SHOW TUNES • FOLK • REGGAE • BLUEGRASS. BIG BANDS. CHILDREN·S • OLDIES

• BLUES 0 NEW AGE • CL~SSICAL .~TRADITIONAL JAZZ • INSPIRATIONAL. SOUND EFFECTS. RAP
• COMEDY • EASY LlSTENING_· WORLD MUSIC • NEW MUSIC • ENVIRONMENTAL • FEMINIST~ ~ ~ .... .....,. .... -.. -' ...

Featuring ... 45's. Ca~~,\~~~.~~~.~e~!~,:~..n~!a~~£~~,pae~t9,~8C~#~Q.$1~S.Ie.~;"he~tJ4Q!~~M~"Ie:, ~ §', Accessories

PAGE 6



GREAT
SAVINGS

THROUGHOUT
THE STORE

BEST DARN
GRAND RE-OPENING

IN 35 YEARS

, j>,. •
• ~ -'.1h-..

.. if ... "--~..

FItIE GIFT FOR
EVERY CUSTOMER
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

$999CD

$599cs
I

l
I

I
Q
GEFFEN

$999CD

$697cs
• = •

O,.a\e cassette singles $279,'u from each

everyday
low

price
$ 991each

PETER GABRIEL
SECURITY

/}fllf/!.{<J!WP /
(I( /111'
. _I

...... ~

JIMMY BUFFETT
SONGS YOU KNOW BY HEART

JIMMY BUFFETrS GREATEST HIT(S)



..--

~E1B 1\T1£8 t
BESTDARN GRAND
RE-OPENING IN 35 YEARS

'~

A COMPLETE
CD SYSTEM•••••••••
CD PLAYER

- PLUS - FIVE CDs•••••••••
LAS VEGAS
VACATION

F
GIFT FOR
EVERY CUSTOMER
While Supplips Last

!\rlJEMOREX

0MEMOREX CDL-100..,eI'I' COMPACT DISC • -
,~ LASER LENS •

CLEANER J<itW)!
a\\\i rill ~I

$1995 i ~=~~

CASSETTE HEAD
CLEANER

f - - :-=-_ -Cof:_:;r. o,,\'1 .-
~--:----:-:':-:--~~~~~~~~~-~"""'t"-~~~~ "Is It live or IS It Memorex?"



If you haven't yet found the
quiet and charm of old
Florida, let us introduce you
to Boca Grande, a unique
island village suspended in
time on Gasparilla Island,
just north of Sanibel and
the Captivas.



Boca Grande has
long been a
papillar. safe
anchorage for
those travell1lg to
or from the
Flonda Keys.

Boca Bay' r
/Jederlntm en

Irance al Ihe
fi)()1 of Boca

Grunde'r
mal1l \Ireel.

il1t1er of bIke palhr
Ihrollj!,holll

Bocu Gr,mde
,md BOC'1Bu}'

ure u wonderflll
UJU}' 10 gel un}'

where on Ihe
/llund.

Ever COnlClOllrof
prolectl1lj!, Ihe
envmmmenl,

Boca Bay
/Jrovlder dllne

walkoveTf to Ihe
calm waten of

the GII/fof
MexIco.

a seaside retreat which fulfills
our vision of what Florida was,
and what Florida should be.

Stately banyan trees line
Boca Grande's streets.
Coconut trees sway in the
breeze. Shrimp boats dot the
horizon and all varieties of
fishing boats fill the sur-
rounding waters. "In season,' ,
Boca Grande Pass is where
the action is, as sport fisher-
men flock to the Tarpon
Capital of the World.

For over a century, Boca
Grande has played host to a
discriminating few who have
sought out its'pristine setting
and casual style of living, its
easy-going village atmosphere
and its quiet seclusion. Unlike
the rest of the world, Boca
Grande cherishes its past and
ItS remoteness.

Step back into bygone days
and experience what will for-
ever be protected for all to
enjoy-Boca Grande.

One of many
tranqlll/ settings at
Boca Bay. preserved in the architecture,

as well as in the lifestyle.
Tropical, timeless and
steeped in cherished tradi-
tions, it is truly the singular
Florida experience.

Accessible only by a private
toll bridge and forever
protected by the Florida
Legislature's Gasparilla
Act, Boca Grande remains
today a remote enclave-

BOCA GRPlL1"!DE
Secluded and very private,
Boca Grande is a quiet island
village lying just north of
Sanibel / Captiva on Gasparilla
Island between the waters
of the Gulf of Mexico and the
sheltered estuary of Charlotte

Harbor.
Little has changed since

the early 1900s. The flavor
and tone of the village is

BOCA BAY
Boca Bay was designed to be a
community in harmony with
Boca Grande ... preserving
the past, creating timeless
value and enhancing en-
joyment of the future. It
harmoniously blends with

Boca Grande's casual lifestyle
and coastal architecture-
strong traditions that have
been jealously guarded for
generations.

Meandering from Boca
Grande's old town center to
Boca Grande Pass, Boca Bay
is a village of lushly land-
scaped neighborhood clusters
meticulously sited on 127
acres, with more than two
miles of private waterfront.

Ten years in the planning,
Boca Bay is a community of
residences, not a resort or just
a development. It offers a
grand array of private recrea-
tional and social amenities
designed with pastimes in
mind ... beach club, marina,
nature walks, tropical gardens,
pools, tennis, croquet courts
and world-class tarpon fishing.

We invite you to experience
Boca Bay, our special village
by the sea, where time stands
still and precious memories
of valued traditions are pre-
served. Boca Bay, offering
a way of life found today in
only a few special places in
the world.

Boca Bay, single-family
waterfront homes of distin-
guished architectural character
and unsurpassed quality.



Boca Bay is a community
by CSX Realty, the real
estate development
subsidiary of CSX Corpora-
tion, an international
transportation and real
estate corporation.

Homes at Boca Bay are priced
from the mid-$400,000s.

This is not an offer where
prohibited by law or in the
states of California and New
York. This property has not
been registered with the New
Jersey Real Estate Commis-
sion and this advertisement is
not an offer to New Jersey
residents.

P.o. Boy 1295
Boca Grande, Florida 33921
(800) 448-6011

b

EXIT 36
Exit South Only

Accc!>s North Only

Boca Grande
Area Road Map

\
1-75North Use EXIT32
1-75South Use EXIT34

~~~----r75~ ...p;;;;,;,;~

A
N



WATER SURVEY

Name-----------------
Address _

City Zip _

Phone Number _

Best Time to Call _

1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?
Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

2. Please circle below any conditions you may have
experienced with your water.
Iron Stains, Bad Taste, Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Ves, No

4. When was the last time you had yourwatertested?
Year Never Tested _

5. Are you using any methods to fjfter or soften your
water?
Ves, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Ves,No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Ves, No

8. Are you employed?
Ves, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30,31-40,41-50,51-60,61-70, Older

10.Are you concerned about growing water pollution?
Ves, No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water, please mail this survey within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a free water
analysis.
Not affiliated with city water or county health
departments.



BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 93 WIXOM, MI.ll8393-992ll

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

WATER SURVEY
P.o. BOX 442

WIXOM, MI 48393-9924

1.1 .. 11.. 1... 11.1.1 .... 11.1.1 .. 1.1 .... 1.1.1 .. 11.1 III

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES



NORTHVILLE/NOVI

COUPON
BOOKLET

LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS

J .... , .. "" ::40" "',
" ....."'.... .. ".. ".... ,,,

.: ••••' /- .;..>" 1' •.... :.:v...". '''':''>' X ;..... : : " Nov. 1991



•• c=t

~ 1- ..,....,~~~'~4 . >-

~_u ~:t ... :
~ ....so get out your scissors and Enjoy!

-SPE(~~i~l_BO~\~US ~
- - •• '-- t~5O~...~,0 /0 O'\~f' 'ff,' Subscription to ~

• 'Ii I( 0 Northville Record DNovi News '2
the street sale price Now only '13 for 104 issues j

Mail to: HomeTown Newspapers, 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116 ~
>~

l-iQC\Illi-"!B'R!III!iIW!ll8Rft-=tio.ns ~__ _" ....J



• ~~_~_~- ~~_~~_~_- ~_WiI!..~~_~_~_- - ~ ... - _- ~_~~_~ ~ - - ~ .. - ..
• ~ref"O'1r"f:V'~t.tXt\f'01f"r:lrn1~)' H1f"Y~ Co U,) <) n S I) ~ c i.;}1 ~IHl.J"lJ'1'1I'" II' 'I'" U.....q''''II'' U,.U')-Ill ~l ..
• .. t~)j'~ .~)(I).. ~,,!,~~.w.o)j'.~ \(n..)i'.o_ ~ ~~_?:~~..:-w:. ~_w_~_ :,:,_w.~_._~: ~ __" ~".)i

.... '1 • ~ •

: f: ~ ~ Grand Opening Special! I Grand Opening Special! ~~j:
: Honey Tree I ~~Honey Tree ;~l:
: . Restaurant I Restaurant :~l:
: Buy one dmner get second at I Buy one lunch get second at ~~':

: 1/2 PRICE I 1/2 PRICE :~:
: Present coupon u on ordering ! Present coupon :t7n ordering :{ :
• - - pvnlrpc: J -.:.9.1- • •
•

OX'Q)(O')('<I)('Q'KQ)(v)(O'KU J(V)(V)\. O')(O'J(<.T J\ "Xu)\. vx. <.I xV')\. ~x U J\ V>\ v J\.VJ\ V' AV J\ 'U 1'\ v A~
~{.u3~ ~(:(,(:J.&':'H~u:JC.u:Jl::u..) l:u3eu:~&iJJ r.,:u3P:uH l)~J {;uJ f;u.J D- ,,'1 {~"Hh} f.u:J 1;'~'1 ~.J'J l::u..Jf'.u}I~I.) f':l d r~..·~rh: l Lu J l_.d (.1, •".- --- .. - .- _. -------- ._- -- ._- -------_ .. - -'~ - - -.--- - -------~----------------------------.

r ~_~_~~._~_~_...-_~~~~~--~-~----~~._~~...- - ~--~- - - - ..- ..
: •f~~1f.:;W~.IJ~'1J;1J~~~U ;"1(;_~ c()\.'I) 0 '1 ~) I) f- <.; 10,_1 I~~U~l{;1J;';lJ~IJ.~.U"-::J~ ~l~.U;Y.;:1~~~~1:

: <; __ 1"-Q~I~V!.L_Lj:_Yl~9N_g!:LNJg__~::l:: r Glasses-Glasses r Contacts-Glasses r Buy Any Frame -, :~:i:
• I Contacts-Contacts I 1 Pair of Contacts I & Lenses I ::.)•
III I 2 Pairs of Glasses or I- 1 Pair of Glasses I GET2nd PAIR I :>.~ •
• 2 Pairs of Contacts •.,){ •

: I $6995* I $6995* I FREE* I ~~:i:
• c I I I I \')•• I ·Choose From Selected FramesI ·Choose From Selected Frames I ·Choose From Selected Frarn()$ I ..:~i•
• - Metal Frames Add'l. '15.00 Each Metal Frames Add'!. '15.00 Each Metal Frames Add I '1500 Each ."~.
• With ThisCoupon With ThisCoupon ---L With ThisCoupon ,.j:)::
• ..., v u v u~~41 =e ti b;we-: v v V 'U v-e~-ew~ 'e"': 'U V 'rt• \l~c ....·•· u:rt.• ..: ~Q io.:n....:nun.o.nhn ...:n....,rI...:n .. ,IL,n_A.,n ... {}.,nHt'L ..liH~ .. Gn"n,,{'L,n ..n.,\~"rr.~,n.'If, .. •
.. -... - ... -_- .. -_- __ -"-"-"-"-'-'-'- ._-_- - - _ - - - - - - - .12

_________________________ J



Honey Tree Restaurant
Novi - Ten Center

41600 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
349-2407

Sr. Citizen Discount
Man - Thurs ... 7am-9pm
Frl & Sat. ..7am-l Opm

Sunday ...8am-9pm

Complete Carry-out
and Catering

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our
$9900 ACUVUE

Disposable Lens Special

TRY US
No obligation Use ooe of our normal low price coupons
or any other comparable oller from another oompany. If

you are not satisfied whh our prIce, service or your
glasses, 100% of your purchase prIce will be refunded.

GLASSES-We can 8llamine your ey.,.to determine the most accurate prescription and chedl. your eye health, Of read the prescription right 0" yOOf
present glasses. Offer includM plastic, aingle vision lenses in s!andard range. High prescription. linls and bifocals available al sllghl charge.

CONTACTS.()ffer valid with oofTl>letecontact lena exam only. Exam fee and care kit are nol included. Conlad Lenses are American Hydron Dally Wear.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES December 13, 1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

s





Complete Carry-out
and Catering

Honey Tree Restaurant
Novi - Ten Center

41600 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
349-2407

Sr. Citizen Discount
Mon - Thurs ...7am-9pm
Fri & Sat. ..7am-l Opm

Sunday ... 8am-9pm

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our
$9900 ACUVUE

Disposable Lens Special

TRY US
No obligation Use one 01our normal low price coupons
or any other compamble oller lrom another company. "

you are not satlsfted whh our price, service or your
glasses, 100% 01your purchase price will be refunded.

GlASSES-We can 8llsmile your eye. to determine the most accurate prescription and chedc. yom eye heallh, or read the prescrip4ion right otf yoor
Pfesent glasses. Offer includes plastic, lingle vision lenses in standard range. High Pfescrip4ion. tints and bifocals available at slight charge.

CONTACTS-offer valid with oorrplete contact lenl exam only. Exam fee and care kit are not included. Contact Lenses are American Hydron Dally Wear.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES December 13. 1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE





Manufacturers &. Designers
of fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

JF" ~

t~~~ ~

~ ~~~~_,JJ1f (313) 442·2440
JEWELERS SINCE 1902 ~~

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

Hours:Mon.,Wed., Thurs.,Sat.9:30 am-6pm
Tues.& Fri. 9:30 am-a pm r-a-u-a-ra-n-t-ee-d-'

RingSizing $300 (Downor up one size) Lowest Prices

Our JC\VClry Loolrs Real
Our Prices Lool{Real Good!

For Giying
For Gifting

'":::::::"::':'

1M

122 Maill Cetlt.re Norl11ville 380-9310
.... ...... iiaIlll.;~rl Fvcnln s until Chrislmas



---_._-------------.- --- :--:----::-:--::-:- - -- - -: ---- -- :--. --. J ::-.::.- -. - -- - --- - - --:;-.....:== .::: .:..' - - - .. -- -.
. : f!~~'V;.:V'~~tRJ.:;.'1J~\1~W~u.:~l1;_~C () \J It () n ~;p.~c i:\ 1 l~~lJ ~ \1?-}J~Y~u~y~_u~V~:U_~~~ ~l.\{ ::~:50¢ SANDWICH 50¢ SANDVJICH t~:~~:

: or SAlAD or SAlAD ~::1 :
• ·'1 •• Buy one Sandwich or Salad and Buy one Sandwich or Salad and :~,).• ~\) SCI/:.r any 2 Drinks at regular price, ' any 2 Drinks at regular price, ::}.
: . . and get second Sandwich or and get second Sandwich or •.': ! !!

• Salad oi equai or lesser value Salad of equal or lesser value : .:{ :
: ~ - for 50- for 50t

::~ •

• ~ .. No dally specials ~ No dally specials : \1 :
• c • 'r, Nov. 7-Nov. 21 ~ Nov. 22·Dec. 12 •.~:

Present coupon befor~ ordering . Present coupon belor .. ordering .•

: ~~~~~~ibvJL~11~fGvJ1~~~~~11.~Ld'l~n~rt~It~11~lE~n_~1i~~ 1i~~~n~rr_~rt~·n~n~r;~1fit :.. ...-_-.. -...-..__ -...-...-_-..-_-_-•• -..-_-_-..-..-__ -_-_---- - ..-..'_-_.a

.. ~_~.~ -_~._... - -." - ~ ~~~ --------~ ~-~'~l--II~:u::'lJ::'U-::--U-:lJ-:U:'ll~'I~l'-:-:I''':':II~(-a.. f!fO''\'''lJH\F'lJ'':V~'1JHI.r>lJ~U~lJ;: COUPOll -->1'('<.:1:\ 'I{~ n n. n n n n"""lon",,,,'.,),, ,I.': •
'.rn){/\ ,I"\.. n. n... n. " r). .. ---- .-- - - - 'I I •• :t ,--- .- ----- - ::.· { J ff B · DDS .'oj •

_. 4 e rey ursieln, . .. ('I('.'Jlin~ ~_~::.:,:
"'HI COIUI'I..-le .

: 41620 ~ix Mile Rd.-Northville Ex;~t5'~~Oll :::j :
: (1 mile W. of Haggerty) N~"'I·"lI~II,.(lllly ~::~ :

• ~ -I •

• • tOur 347-0707 (/"', ",. -' . :'·:1:
: Ask abOUt~\ While Fillings I. '-inm (1 :}).
• Den v ~\I:~I!1 r~'fT' •• ).
.: n\each\ng Available III I I I; ,t' ~:~~.
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NOVITOWN
CENTER

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS-SANDWICHES -COCKTAILS
ALLDAY

'TUESDAYS
CONEYS -99~
lABATT'S
DRAFT - 99¢

(Grand River Side)
By General Cinema 348-8234

Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S._
Qualily Denlisll y For Your [flU, e Falllily _; tAoI" Ild~

Donn in a Qui()l, I {elaxud I\llllOSfJIHJle. ("r;
SERVICES AVAILADLE: ~

• Cln;)llInq~ • Illhll!l~; (~lIv(~1~(wlllln) -,:- -- "-- -<1>-
• Crowll~ , • Illldqp~ ;l~\ (, M,I..

• Pm 11.11/)ollllllP.S • COlllplnln I)rmlwns ,.~~
• Salllo Day Donhll 0 H,..hnn& HOptHr • Hool C.lIlal;. _,_"_ .. _
• CO~l1wllc VOIlOOl~ & UomJlIlg • NlllOu;. Oxidn (G;I~) aillo nxll;l cIltllgo Mo",' IWltln'tr .. I'lnllO:

/\,.. "1''',,1:~,)7 -0 707 I'nylll"'" I'll"'''' /\Vf'l.hh'"

tllG20 ~;IX MJlp I(ll;ul· No'lllvdl" (I Mil" W. olllil!J!Jfl,ly)
2., III. On-Coli ["'(II qrncy S('Ivlc(\

,_ .. Iv ~1""'"~1_
I,.,.,,nut" .. t:V ,., ,h",1 UJ

/\1'1.""11",,,1 .. /\,·:\,hl,l..
1~llPll.1 l·ae,cl\~I VI~~I\
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NOVITOWN
CENTER

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS
• SANDWICHES· COCKTAILS

(Grand River Side)
By General Cinema 348-8234

Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S._
Quality Dentistry For Your entiru Farnily _ lr"'lnlld~

DO/1n in a Quiul, I {elaxud I\lIlIUsfJI1()r(). ~,r,
SERVICES AVAILADLE: ~

• Cln;)1l1l10~ • I 11I1I1!1:~(~lIv(H t:. wlllln) -,;- -- ~- -<1>-
r I' J 'J roM,I ..• \,roWIl~ • )llt !Jn~ >,

• Pm Iiell nOIlIlJlf1~ • COlllplnlo I)nllhllP~ ,.~~
• SCUllO Day DOllhll 0 rl()lino & Hop<lIl • Hool C;lIlClI;, .,

• Co~molic VOIlDDIS & UomJIIlU • NI!lou:. Oxidn (GelS) aillo (lxi/a dllllUo Mo.,'lwllln"","I'II\"~· 0 1\,,'"1''''''~~47-0 7 7 I'lIyn,",,' l"lnll'l I\vlI.hhl..

41G2U~~IX Mill' /{o.lIl· NOIII,vllI" (I Mil" W. olll"!JH"lly) r~~ll 1.~itA.1
2111II. On-Coli LIIlN qrncy Sr, vier I~

I ,,,Iv ~l""'"WI,
I ,',.., In .. I....,i\., ' .. ,h",1 "J

1\1'lw,,,,,,,,,,,I~ I\,·,""bl.lr
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., Maternity
Dressy • Career

,
~. I •'..'~:-!
'! : .: ~
1 j : .;. <:

Voted B-estConsignment Shop

.' :, i
l : I •\~.f I

347-BABY
144 Mary Alexander Ct.

OPEN 10-6
Mon. -Sat

Sunday 12-4

\ - - -
• ~ y,""'1' :':'t) ,. I\'F'"! tl-lOIf la'l'l'!' AS: IIlIlII ~ ~ .. tJJIi a-a: ... I'IIcl.-\ !JIIi'om :'£::i 1QQ !lI:l'C .. I";G .. <JlI'J:l raIN IRl 111M ~ IIIl!I IRS llaiI !JInI ... ~.. .n" •• \
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Navi Feed
349-3133

43963 Grand River • Just West of Novi Rd.
Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12

WOODEN
MICHIGAN MADE

BIRD FEEDERS

1 % OFF :t'f\.f.S~

O ~"'~S :t f~olAs~\..~c~oIf"'I&I----------- ~ ...~~~,,.-....~..,
~\

,
\:'.
,j

~.

• No Coupon Necessary •

"I have outfitted my 4 kids in
better name brands like Guess,
Esprit, The GAP J Harfstrings and
Oshkosh. I can't believe the
quality and prices."

Visit us soon at our new
location

144Mary Alexander Ct
Northville

behind Crawfords Restaurant

347-BABY

D. Meagher,---------------
I $500 Any pUrChcJ50 ovor '25.00 I

thru 11-30-91 IL -?.!! w~ ~~~ ~I~---l

,.-,,,
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;..
I~
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f
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~
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~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~---~--~~----------~~~_,;I r~. (',:~-_rj' ...." .",' "H"L~n"""n"-rn"r l~V"n"''' nv Co U J) 0 n c ~eel' a 1 n"';-li - ri,-'" r fl ....-..-;;" r$"l.c;J\ ,,71-;'1.'1\-r,,' "·'1"'-;- ~~{ ... I ( :',r t""''' r> )( .no )Ii r.~)( ""')(/1> JI( n)(.J!"'>-..)(.,n )( n ..:.:> I' - )(n )( ,.. )( .n ,I".n )(.r- l(.n 'Ii..r- )( .n )(/1> )( r..)(.'" ',~ ~

~:r::~'·- ~ 2429~ Noyi Road FREE PER&iNA'L.IZE"D ---. l·:'~:
;£; II ~ .. S~ r~I In The Pme Ridge Center LETTERHEAD . I ·,:3 i2Il
"'~ ~',~J ' Novi, MI 48375 I I ·:i ~
',;'j I ."r! !> (313) 380 8520 (Ph) I Wllh equal purdlase of envelopes! Order 500 \!. r) I ~
::1 I: -;1I - , envelopes and get 500 letterhead printed froo. I r;: "l ill
~~: ~:.~ Yourpartnerinprlnting~ (313) 380-8522 (Fax) I "'-1~.""alorKCtmdbtunh.I1t'lcbctl .. TJPII""'l'dnWM· }-:".: I iiIIl,Ii: ....;r, ~~~~ ... ',.'»I 01.MPC.Irt: I (;"11_
~j:J rFREE PRINTING 120% oFi=-----j ~(;i:
,;~ ! ::2) I IOrder any In-house printing service - up to 500 I Your organization's or group's printing needs, I }?~.~~ I 2Si
,~ I ~-:.~JI I printed pIeces - and we'll double the quantity froo'l Flyers' Newsletters • Postcards • Stationery I ~:'1 ! ftlJ; I ~..<: I Wailwlll SlO"",.we. '*"enIn.... lrlf PMn tal"" !In IInw CrnII Prtwt ~ .... , ~ orw Ctmd" lAd 11th ''l cb ctl.. T"..." I'd ~ " I :Iii, .. 71 ~'''lIIh'''''''' Of_ll104lr1 MQM -lrlf r"""'rIll rcWIt 1CdcrrtlMllnl ct.Ip (JIUII... l).IHI 01* ~ ft. ~ ' \ I dI
:>j ' •• "J OIw .... lflHl OI.~.Irt:. . e " ....

I I •• ~ , J --

} ...JI~I~" ---------- ------ 1('" 1 ~I . ,'-( · - - - --. f- ., I.:i co.: 1_ __ __ _ --- _ --- .------ ,---- -, - --- - -- - ,- ,- -, , .". I Sf
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24291 Novi Road
In The Pine Ridge Center
Novi, MI 48375
(313) 380-8520 (Ph.)

Your partner in printing: (313) 380-8522 (Fax)

Scnd your

[fcaJOIt J~ rJwe/MlfltJ
wi (fa I)CnOl ... ' i~c(l
holielo.y co.r<b ((nel

S(atimlCr)'. Our
bcautiful cClnh fC(l(urc
(Iuo.li(y iml,riu(iug (Ildt

saves you timc.

I,><

I-.

1

II

==~E-E-rn- - -~---- . -

~

. __ .]~- .. - - ------- --=-- - _=.!

We Cater
... •

•

•

NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREA
NOVI HEALTH CENTER
41630 W. TEN MILE RD.

AT MEADOWBROOK
Farmer Jack Center Next to Marla's Bakery

349-5559
..

Foot Health Centers

'1•

,
I,

s



• _ .. .. __ ... ~ ~ ~ __ --- e-I'" ~_~~ ............... ~ - - - _ .. - ...

: -i;jf;:ij;j>;;V ::"1r~'}1_;V:':1J;: II~y;L'- ('-'-'-~'.:''-'-!' p p-'-'~.,-~JII:: 11_:':11:':_11;; II;': 11_::U;; ~ ;.:11_::V;':V;::I~:~~1 :
: t: H~'1- ~ E~ 161S1 N~ ~J. ~::J:
: 3 -3S?60 N~~;;:l: •• •
: Pre-season Service Special Chainsaw Sharpening ~;.
• 2 eye. Snow BI,ower :~ :
: TUNE· UP $1 Limit one per :~.
• Carburator Overhaul •. " •• $27.95 Check fuel system customer <~•
• Plug/Run & Test. t t •
• Save '10.00 expires 11130/91 expires 11/30/91 :~ :

• .Other work & parts not included. • •· . - ---.----------- .-- --- ------ ------- --- ----
• \r-~1\.~n~~fL.~n~J1~n~~n~n...~ri~.D~~:-::-1~,~~n::n:,~n,;.·n~n~~~~:;:G~~n:-:n~n:-:rt~n~ li~n~,~f, •
.... - .. -..- ..... ---- ... --- .... .. _ ... &:III" ... - - _ .. e.- ... aU
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FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Sharea soda with. : Hot Fudge
someone you love lB.

Buy one I rOWnie
old-fashioned Soda I "rnmmmmrn"

I at our regular price I
get a second one for I $199., FREE ; rcg.S2.50

with coupon • expires 11-30-91 with coupon • expires 11-3()"91

,



.----------~----------_..._~------: :~il;.i::,1l':.'!t.jf.·x..itjt;;li::.ii;p= ~~l-,I~(;;~-~>i)-~i~;f 1\1."-:i1;;\,r;~~]i:~}I;Jt.:u;; v~v'~li';";-:
: ~. THE SHIPPING STATION- ;~:
: ... and Brimming Basket :~:
: 136N.CenterNorthville347-1005 ~.
• ~5 •· $1 00 ff any shipping •.:.: • 0 gift wrap ~ .:
• or gift basket ..~
• with coupon expires 12-15-91 :~ :
: Open Mon-Fri 10-5:30 Sat 10..4 Thurs til 8 ."):
• c ~~::-::-:-::::-::::~:::':":-::':'"'"-:"~~--:~~~~-:--~-~_._---
• t:Q')lfvx'U)(oJ('V)(9')(~I'I._K.U'I'(U}\"'J(v",Qx'VJ(V"}(,,}(vJ\"'l\uJ(V}\'VI'I..'V}\,-,~xvi\V)\vJ\V'J\V v '-' "h •

_J~(~lu:J_'{;U:} '_fw:u:J. :_( ~~lf'_«:_'~_'U"p~~~u~~)~~~,:~.s!~!~V!~~c.. ..1~:l~.!:l_~~.:a!~~tJ~)J.'J!.?<JI"""1':'':ll~..1i~IL.di#ltH •..--------------------------------~._-----_..

I·

p ... ...~~_~_-~_IIIiI!_- ~~~ .... _ - - _ ........

.. -f'{-ri-f'"l'ni~-"'lf,-pi;..~r~Ylf~..-Ifn1r'''lf1-r1i'''Yi CouJton <--1>(1'(;i -11 l,f"'lPlrHlr "i...-,..liHjsHlr 1I'rll<.'f .... lf<"7"'Ptl •. ~)(~ \l.~)(.~."'.n...w.~ W,O '1(') ....') 'Ii n.~ no. .> . • ....n WIT> W 1T>."Ii .n ....n 'rJ n W.n "Ii n 'rI n "r'.", 'rI ~ .~••: -.: - - - Family ------- - - - - - - ---- ~~l:: :, 'tIArA' Restaurant at Ironwood Park North :}1:
: (J 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD :/ :
• 314 Mile West of Haggerty > •: a LJern ·Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV :
• • Banquet Facilities Available •
: 624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS) :
: "One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants" :
• 4 ------- --_.. •

• )tt~lt~n:~~n~~~n:~n;'Jt,~~~'"::n~fi~~Jt.~~~~~~;;~;;jl~fl~~~n~ft~~~~_~n;;.n~,fIt J .... ...__.__-.-..-..."..-..-.--..-;.;.-.--- .. __ .. _.a

-------------------~



From Gift Wrapping
to Gift Baskets ...
We Can Handle Your Holiday Needs

• Packaging
• Shipping via UPS
• Gift Wrap

~ • Supplies

~~:~g~~~~J1ours~136 N. Center Northville 347-1005

t.....-- _

~OItA
faOern

'~s"rniin:r'ro( two ..,. ~'s-rnn~ two"'. ~'sramo-:mFOOds'"
ISpecial* '12M IISpecial* '12"11 GIFT CERTIFICATE I
ITwoacu~SeasaBl811111 TwoOlcu~Seasnd8az1l '10 I

Lower Fat COntent lower Fat COntent I 11'1. Gift Certdca1810 be us(XJ for a

I ALET MIGNON STEAK IIALET MIGNON STEAK IIocmplrne-1tlrf food SelectIOn up tot
DINNERS .,000 wllh pl.I<t1alO cI 8 fIJI'

I DINNERS II IICClI .. dm8' selectIOn cI OQ.Jalorl·Wtl~. .Wt1~. ~ler va'us Not Vald Wnh
NotVItdWltlCany ~ HolVaJcj Wltl CIrry ~ Spec.' Stlllk OflNlfS 'a Two

L Good Anr'Wre JL Good Anttme J[GoodSJndlly1ltYu Tt\I/ld8yl:JExptes Due 13, 1991 EcrMes Due 13, 1991 Not Valid W/Carry ~---- ~1iiJ.
• Ft;an's"'Q7t;,;-"For T:o..,. Ft;an's"'Q7t;,;""For T:o.,r R;;;'~';FOOds"
I Special* ONLy.-1I Special* ONLy.-1I GIFT C~IFICATE I
I Twe Of Our II Twe Of Our 1111'1. GIll Certllca18 to be U'oolof al
I RlET MIGNON II AlET MIGNON IIocmpfmentllY fcod salecoon up to.t

SCAllOPINI DINNERS SCAllOPINI DINNERS ~ ;~er~~:=: ~I'~'I .Wtl ~. II .Wtl ~. IIgreater value Not Vald Wnhl
Not Vi!d WIll Carry ~ No! V.1ll WIll Carry QA Spec., S\Mt Orwn 101' Two

L Good Antm JL Good AtttWl J[Gald&Jndlly1 h'u Tt\I/ld8yS:J&pia Due 13, 1991 &pia Due. 13, 11191 N°C=~fi,~---- ---- ~_......-

po~,ac 1ra'\ I..,- l N
W. Maple ~

.. c.>-
i j,l i iG) Q)

~~ i'
0 II I

14 Mile I
• All Dinnors for Two include Soup or

table Potato & Roll

•



.-~----~-------------• --0~if~11:~ir~V~~;§~.~;::'i~1f~.J--C~;'l~I;'(;;~-~>-I-)~ <; i~11"~lJ'-~';::-V~U~;::'~1''':':'''':':IJ~lJ-~'17;-...
• 4 , )(~ •• .,..V.".. n .. n.W..n.'''.nW.n'"n ..n n •·. ~' ._-----_._------_. __ .._:_~-~:. ::~.
• ~c ~) •: 1/1Off DINNER ;;.:· ~~ .
• -? •.. Buy one dinner at the ':t •
• I . d t h :.: •• regu ar pnce an ge t e ':~ •
: 227 Hutton Road second dinner of equal or :~ :
• Northville, Michigan lesser value for 1/2 PRICE :} •
• ~l •• 348-0575 offer.~ood Mon.-Fri: 4:30-6:30 p.m. -~.
• Wit coupon expires 12-13-91 •

., ~--~~~~~:~_~.~ Q:.-~Jb~~~~dJ1~:rt-~~Ji~~~~A'1;,~~';1L~*:Ji:'J1~lt~~n;;l :~----------------------------------_.

J



~/~ ...
/.~~L~N}€';','i~

·.f4'.1JV-L9-=1De.:---'-:c- ~" ~,.s",l ' {
Sorving tho Finost nogian3! !!n!ifHl Cuisino

SpecialiLing in Traditional ano Contomporary
Vonl and Senfood C
227 Hulton fload as.ual

Northvillo, Michigan Attire
340-0575 Welcome

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30

Scwe Now. (!)n.•.

FIREPLACE
GAS LOGS

SAFE • CLEAN • REALISTIC • ECONOMICAL

Sunday 10am-5pm 348 9300
M-F 10am-9pm •
Sat 1Oam-8pm Sale ends 11-17-91

STANDARD
24" GAS
LOG SET
#R·24 w/manual
valve. Ref. 180.00

r
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liD'SJIMDB' - --'=-==~~--="7M~;-1
good tilllo party store and deli NorthvIlle Rd. I

349-1477 i
~
!(,

~
1:*
1-

NOW AVAILABLE
VIDEO RENTALSi•••

-Receive A Free Box Of Popcorn
With Every Movie Rental

Deli • Wine • Beer • liquor • Video Rentals

POP
CeRN

~

~I~-s;;i~.~~
. Karastan • Philadelphia • Cabin Craft • Mohawk Ii Salem • and many, many more! I
~ Also ... Wood Floors • Ceramic Tile • Brand Name Vinyl Floors i
~ V.I.P. Floor Covering, Ltd. ~
~- "Come in and see us for a t
L little VIP treatment." ~
t. ~-!)~ 24365, Halstead Rd
~ M&Th 9-7, T W F 9-6, sat9-4 Just North of Grand River on Halstp.d Farm, Hills 478·6606
~A7? ''''Uit!I i _ liIi.'iIJIIOIlIC~ lQi."MJIl'Owe; j~~I'.l'-"'.l1il¥~IIllfIJIFJ'£IR'ff:m, """~ sdZ
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n.)I~ 'll.~J("..'ll.n....,."'_.. ~.'" 0> ii 0> n.)( I'\. __ . .• _. • _ ._- • -- ._- • ~ •

: .: - ----'NORTHVILLE/NOVI • • • • :~ :. .. .....

: :. (J 0 Your Customers ::':
: Will Love The ~~:
: Savings:
: You Will Love :
• COUPON Th R It •: .. BOOKLET e esu s •------- ---- ,. ~ .
• .. - ~}(V U vl\vx"vJ(V1\vJ\'U,vx'UrtVnvJ\vllv11vn ..'rt-'U (l •• . \~~n.~~Jl~n~n;-:n :.:re·.:.fL~n~~~J1~l"L>JI~..~n~ln..u!I' ... IlHHh~f-'(J_, ..k~.~J~H·_'"_,,~~r;.. U H ••"! _ ~I l.... __ .__ . .. -- - - .12---------_ .._----



_?O'

!) AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Convenient Pick-Up Delivery

348-3366
· 43287 Seven Mile

at Northville Rd.
Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.

1(-

Service
Centers

all
•

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

~rea. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700

~--_...-_--------------_......I



.. - - - ... - - .. - - """_ ... ~ -.~-~-~."-~~~.!111'" ~ .. _~.~~ ..- - ~ ~ ~ ~ ..
: f!-f~~ir*W';~~;;-\l;.jl~1f~u ~i1~;~ Up 0 n ~;l)f:" V i.'\1 I~'~\1;; ~?~;::U:~U_~-:~1J_;;Y=-;;Y:~J_~'~~~~:
: > - - 0 LUNCH;~ :
• J( 4 or .~> •

• Regular Price, Get 2nd Lunch or •
: • Cocktails· Dinner of equal or lesser price for :

"Casual Family Dining" _
: 43317 Grand River· Novi 50% OFF •
: 349-1438 Expires December 12,1991 :
• 4 _.

• \t.~lt~~~~~~~ri~':lL~lk.QA~I1,~J1~lt¥ft~~~~~~-;;!'i?~d\~l1~~.~lL~~}t~11:1i~n~n..~l_ ~ •1Li •... - .... -.. -_.- .. -__ -.- _-_ ...... - ;;Ii; =- __ ~ .a



N(lIl~ ,.I.-\rc
Our 6"<;;IH7<;<;

nl ucinq le

Nail Lady ...
Stress reduclion and relaxalion

Indul1&' IjOUMvll! [nJoy 15 minuln of h,lol ,..10001.00
Ihrouqh a .&'OI..!monoq_ ~ on

I\lvll!\ cl!rl,f•..! moSloq_lh~pisl EI.'obelh Wtnq~1.
BRNG N nitS N) MD

k{UI~1500/oOff VOvQI~Vl)IT.
Roquk" .... Ion 114.95

Call for on oppoinlmenl
,4~t-7373

Void r.......W.J • lhun .Ih"" 1\/30'91

.

..)

"
Tile Nod LocllJ

96') N. ~t.1I
L;I'II110I1II,

L\5-\-737.3
,'NWJ!.lIll'IIJ

eave a antastlc new menu or
t.astes at even more affordable prices!

• Greek Specialties
• More Italian Favorites

.t\.~Always Creative Dally Specials!
MENOS~,• Lunch· ..... ,,. r •

H~(n~i6r ·3.95 GrMk $5.95
1.B.Q. ~f ~.50 Mo.~tdoB '$5.95
Spaghetti ~5.25 .H"'p,.~cken, $7»95
Cobb Salad $5.95 PrimeWb $11.95
FISh &ChipS $5.95 SbriMpStampi $11.95

"Your Hometown Restaurant"
With every dinner

you can purchase a
s6°O General Cinema ticket

for only $450

~~-----------------
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: SAVE 35°1 OFF YOUR NEXT INCOMING ~~:J:
: 10 DRY CLEANING ORDER .\ :
: Any time in November :
• . (Excludes suedes. leather. furs. laundry, alteratfons. rugs. plllows.Valld on oJ •

.. :.. IncomIng order only-One coupon per visit. Must surrender coupo~_wlth order) __ • ~ :

• ft; ~~n.~ft:J1~1L~~h,v~Qdb~:~ft-~~~11~~Jt,~~~~,,;n~rt~::11~n~n;-;,a'J.L ...-..-..-..-.._.-_...-..- -•• -..-..-_-..-._ .-..-..-..-..-_-..-..--_-_..

I
l

.------~----~-----.~~--~..._~~~~~-----~: 7!f;·..ij;."V;;~jf'_n.i£.;;V;:-i(;;iI; \l.~if~CC .:;0'-;;; /) ~> , ) (. c i.)I j~~V..2..~;;;U:{V:::[~;:,u:;.y;.; u,:.:V;':.\I;:; I?j :: ,: > C NorlhVIile Video J~ ~::j:
o .) ..: .------------:'1.------------, -,.:• I Rent 2 Movies At Regular Price I I RENT 1 MOVIE GET 1 I III: & Receive 3rd Movie I •

• I FREE II FREE :: I IIVaiid Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. Onlyl •
• 0(" I Not VaJid With Any Other Coupon II Not Valid w/any other offer I ~.f. With this coupon • 21 91 ..I 0 ~ •: ..L Expires 11-21-91 ..IL Expires 11- - _ •.,; •

" ----------- ------~-~~---_..• .... V~(.I1'1vl'\v fb"n v r:-:.n U'1'1. v)',.v 1\ '" J\ U}(v J\ v 1'1. v / •• \~~~ru.~~r.~:::n....vJ1~~~n~J1~~~ ..-"._~J.: _ ).~ •• :. ~__ AI .-~_ IfJ! H~I,uJ~'l'-c.<'!lo(.)_r_~!~I.' \(l ~~-----------~------------------------~ d
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We Offer:
• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professionalwedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professionalalterations.
• Pillow Restoration

HOURS TO
SUIT BUSY

PEOPLE
Mon.-Friday
7am -7pm

Sot. Bam -7pm

3 LOCATIONS
TO SERVEYOUI

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novl Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza
344-8830
LIVONIA

37454 5 Mile Rd.
at Newburgh
591-6188

Over 7()(x) ~

" Northville Video 'J ~ ~
FREE

LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP
with 1st movie

rental
Movie Rentals are for 2 Nights

;>

New and Previously Viewed
VHS Movies for Sale

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Hlghbnd lakes Shopping Center. 43197 W. Seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8. Frt.& Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8..."'"

~-------------~----- =
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, '~{> ~-;~(--~f~~-~J;-~i~~~~~~~~~---C-O'U-PO ~~-~;r;~C-r;}-i--TiJl~~~-~-~~o~-i~u~~~-~~1.:~:~~-:.;~~:f·~jl' IfJ
-. --.-.-------- - ------~4_ ~-.-------------.---------1 t'1 lit

:: ' ,. ALTERATIONS i~W~
. I,' Ir1\TCVY Save $200 G:~~nt I~J~

1'Jl~ (or '100 off pant hems only) I ;~~"·iJJI

,;<:i! THE TAllO It 'M' We Alter Anythingl [ll:
.:: ..I ™ "Slacl<s Hemmed While-(J-Wait" ~~iI,:

': Good thru 12-31-91. Present coupo~ with inooming it~~s~~~~i~!~r_~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~_ ___ J ~::~~ :

. :. I": {; vA:"'~A'Q }\ V'")..0'V"}('V X"-'x -xvx~ xv;"~.;.~ {~~h~n';::~~?'f~~~~ ~*~r.~~~r}~ ij ~~ ~ 1:-~h ~ v~ {[~ ~~~':~III
.:.- .(\.~.(.\.s.S:.r>·'>.{'ja~"{1...~~.l(.~.f..(",U.(').u."..\.lS:~>:{I.(\.~~-..::~::"'~:""" ~ ~__ - -- -- --- .-- --- -- -- -- .-:

~,. ,~J: ..... - .. - .... - .. - ... - .. - .. __ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



HOLIDAY FASHIONS WANTED!!!
r HELP! We need your help to meet the demands}.I' of our customers. Sells too quickly to stay... !Y/ stockedl

;
'/ r*Maternity Career Wear and '-------:-1. . . I r WE HONOR ALL

Women's Plus Sizes In High Demand COMPETITORS COUPONS &
. I WILL GIVE AN ADDITIONAL I

Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr, 341 4510 I 50
ft, OFF I

43041 W 7 M'lle • Lone c,?uponper person ~. Expires12/5/91-------

.'

W Fr. Ii • 'W, •• IIP' ; -=-0 rss.nnre'''t'''s"= .... ~~..£~.,~~ ....

-See our special offer on other side- ,

"

A•.k For Our
48 Hour

V.I.P. Servloe
INSKY,~~_,
THE TAILOR 0-0

TM

Fast, Professional Alterations
Phone

NOVle Town Center Between Heslop's and Menyn's 347-0007Open 7 days • Weeknights til 9 pm

1 _
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SAVE lWlCE AT MAINCENTRE CLEANERSr-------------'T-- - - - -- - - - - - -..,
I 30% OFF I 25% OFF I
1 DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING 1
IINCOMING ORDER ONLY IINCOMING ORDER ONLY I
1 WIth coupon. Good only Nov. 7 - Nov. 19, 199111With coupon. Good only Nov. 20 - Nov. 30, 1991 IL_____________ -------------~L ~EWE~2r~K~I9A~2~I~ ~

Same Day Service Available On Most Items

~., zZliZ.- "«err... ·If .. y ......... ~, c.t:l;~~~~,J,!/!,.'3:2'·_>· •• ;" :-J' ,

! A JEWEL AMONG JEWELRY STORES!i ,\ I III CElEbRATiNG 7 YEARS of COMMUNiTy SERVicE

I At Northville Jewelers we take pride In our reputation for
excellence and personalized attention. Our Integrity speaks for

I, Itself.The only'way to really appreciate what we have to offer Is
J to compare our quality, service and price.

~ Open 7 days begInnIng Nov. 17 • Free Layaways • Jeweler On Premise

{f!)JeweJel$ 201 E. Main St. (On Hutton) 'Z 4 8 ..,6 4 1 7~orthville Downtown Northville / ,-... -l ~
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ROBERT ANTOLAK,D.D~S. ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.
43380 TEN MILE - NOVI

LOCATED IN EATON CENTER

347-1711 tN
Eaton Center

• GENTLE DENTISTRY
• FAMILY CARE
• NITROUS OXIDE

SEDATION

• BONDING/BLEACHING
(REMBRANDT SYS1EM) ---Ten Mile

• WHITE FILLINGS
• EMERGENCIES SEEN
IMMEDIA1ELY

"'0
a:os
oz

Gold ml·thG Ii· 101 Main Centre~ . a erleS Northville. 380-8430o DeSigners of Fme Jewelry ~ 380.8430-----r-----------T-----r-----ir Watch Ring I All Chain All I
I, Batteries II Sizing II Jewe!rr II Solder IISeiko & Citizen I

Repairs I
1 99¢ 1$4.99 (down) I Done I $199 I WATCHES
I I I While- I I 3001 ff I
I 1$5.99 (up) I U-Wait I I 10 0 I
I with coupon I with coupon I Free Christmas I ~ith coupon I ~th coupon I~~~~~~L~~~~~L-~~~-l~~~~~L~~~~~~

l _
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r--- ~ --~~-~-~~~~~~----~
• f!-i~1rjlJHll;';'lt:..Yi':"YIf''''if''.-lr'~lI ,-,.,"{....~-- C C;"l'",·) O""~ ~; I-)~:(~1:-~'-I\) ~ u~ \1~\J ~ ~ ~ U~ ~I~U~ ...' ~ '.1:": fJ;': f I,'..~,l !I

•

..... ~)t.n.\l.,",-Wn.W.ol(n\l.n\(n.)(o ----------- . --- ". - 1" -j •.. ------ -------- -_ -
• f.. : ',) •

: ~: Greetings Novi & Northville! ~~:{:

~: LEiSURE TIME PET CENTER n ~
.) )~ NOW OPE~ FOR BUSINESS n ~

• Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr, M·F 10-8 380 5051 .:').• 42951 W Sev M'I SAT 10-6 :,,1 •
: .. " en I e SUN 19-4 --=------ :-:j :
• . - - '" V-"V}(V""VJ\'V"v/\VJ\V)\VJ\VAVJ\V"V-,,v ,'~ •_.\~~~.:.n~"::.n~Jt~n~l't~n:::l1.~n~n~~~~~'~'i1~n~~-,.lt"I(HHhj'~. ~,..J_ .. I(" H" J( .. 1I..1l•.1IH 1I~.~I.. 1((.'1I.i __ --- - .. - -._.'-"_. - - - - .12---------------



r--------'r--------'r--------,I 25% OFF II 20% OFF II 15% OFF I
I PE~!"1 II COLOR II HAIRCUT I
I :i~·,t\!'.i II 'II I
I ;~?~r II HIGHLIGHT, II ~_ > I
I It "\ II FROSTING II /!~.-::l;l~ I
I. Re~l~r~~~: '48 l: or Color - '28 IIII i ;;.l",,(;l,hm l

Tint Perm - $51 Highlight & Frost - $41 Hair Cut - $15
I Limit One coupon Per Person II L1mlrOne coupon Per Person I. Limit One coupon Per Person IL__~~~~_-~L--~~~~--~L--~~~~--~

Coupons may not be combined. Offers valid only with Erte,Edith, sarah, Judy

LEISURE TIME PET CENTER--- ---••_ Save
-.- up to

25%

-,- -,- -,- -,- -,- -,- -,- -,- -,-
save 25% off the regUlar price of any

purchase (pet food excluded) and/or 10% off
the regUlar price of any pet food purchase .

-.- -.- -.- -.- -•••••••• ·1iI· •••
_.-•.-. .-.• •

-,- -,--.-Save
upto _._
25%••• •••

• Birds
• ~ma1tAnimals

• ~upplies for a11your J=>etneeds
• Coming &,on . . .fresh ~ ~alt

Water fish ~ suoolies.

-
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r-COMPLETE-T-$5---o--f-f-1-S-;;;i~;cit~;!I PERM I I Special ;
I SPEC~. I 4dies I Cut & Set I
I includes cut & style I Hillr Cut I I
I $35 I & I $10 II I Style I I
I tUee teIe tQe4t ItUee teIe «Je4t I (shampoo & style· '8) I
I new customers only I I tUee teH, ~ IL__~~~~~__l~_~~~~~__l__~~~~~~_J

~//~*~,
Specials

of the Month

Blue Topaz or Cltrine
t:.rrtngs, 14K

Blue Topaz or Cltr1ne
Ring with Diamond.

10K

:\ orthville
llll l \l.ltll

,I( Le:Hl:f ~trt:l:[

Blue Topaz or Cltrlne
Pendant with 18"
rope chain. 14K

G3rdcn City

}'our Choice for .Yoz'eJ11ber
Blue Topa= Ot" Citrille

Brighton
s I ~,)Cr,ll1d Rl\er
In Bnl.dH')11 \l.dl

2\)" 1- r )lr~ H,).H!
.I[ \lltll:,L'k' {

-



r ~-=::-~;~acrrt and ship
t: > "~.J" ,< BohixesEtc. Phacks3and It With care l(tJ,~ ,':! j' $ ps more t an ,000,000 J~' ,
~J '~.,~~1 *,.~ill packages. With Mails Boxes Etc " s'w~ ~
~ . <, ·'·W..$a:; 'II h ., , "4 .1.
;;J .~. " .. ~' ~;:' i~,~, .' , you ave ~onfidenceyo~r holiday ;.;:.".<,~..;.. .. ~ ..~ ~:J\ ..~:i., . . ~ckages Willbe packed nght, J ~
~ \ >j :··~~{:,:::~,,:.t.,:H:""""; : shIpped o~ ~ime,and delivered in ' ...
~ < \' 'f../-r><:-> ,;~""~-;~?--<::" ' ~ good condihon } "',~J
~ y ""5 :.~~t;~...":.=:::< . : UPS AI rruO'RIZED SHIPP .-.(' .,r.MI"~:d it~ u.~ O~~ .~:~>:~'-i
.', MAIL BOXES ETC.
~with love ...





r-..-IiiIII .. - .. iIIiN liliiI - roiIiJ ib1iI i..:'tl: fi!iI' ."v :-~ .... - 'r- - - - - - - - - - - _ ..,
m .' '. • If You Depend On Your Car :
: DEPEND ON US I
~ I: .. ,. «,~ :
;, • ~t""~ ~~ ~t::J FREE :
a· ... \~~. N.''J ~~ SHUTTLE :I ()~G~? ~V' SERVICE I
I ~v~~'f(; COUPON BOOKLET I
I ,..,~, GOOD THRU DEC. 7,1991 I
_. ..I

49·5 5
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • I
I YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER I
La 807 pOHENy DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs I it

_. ---------- ..-.------------_ .._---_ ..



DAVIS AUTO CARE , - "",""'''''...._-''''' ......,=-''''''''' ~-'~
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE 11. ~~ jl i ~ I

ROAD ~~. ~ INTERSTATE ;,
.,..~~ , 349·5115 SERVICE""'" BATTERIES e
l WHILE-L;-\I~},r ". Emission Testing Station '. MAINTENANCE FREE ~~ A.E.T. SPECIAL • ~I ON~~~~~ C~~j~~~'.',~'.t)42 Mo. w~r~~TERY ~
\ Teet Re~ Good For 6 Months We Offer Complete Testing, • 0 UA L AL L0V I

~... ~;: ... -- ~ D,agnoslsAndEmlssionSystemRepair" CONSTRUCTION I
~ z / I\..- • PURE GLASS ~'" ~

~ ~ SEPARATORS ..~ " :
MAIN ST ffi:. CENTER LUG ~~ I

g ~ II ~ RADIAL GRIDS
7 MILE j Jl-. SAFETY VENT I

7 MILE / '. CAPS I

• ~$ 95 $ 95:
~ ITECHNICIANS

__I ", "'ow .,....., I
.....'e_~' ~ I

... 24, 24F WITH 70,74,56,26,58 I
~ TRADE IN WITH TRADE IN

103 With Coupon Expires 11-20-91 I
.,.~ ..... ::i.. k.lo, ~ ~ .. Iii2 ... j

N

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM

SAT. 7 AM - 5 PM,

Complete Car Care!!
Including TransmissIOn Service & Reps/!



I~

, I

~FUE-L SAVINGS SERVICE :
'~ WE CAN SERVICE YOUR "j!ELECTROf\JlC POR'T FUEL ~i$JECTIOioAR. , .

j .

I Most Cars
~ Reg. s591lO

~ INCLUDES: "\' LIFETIME DISC PAD
I •SPARK PLUGS WARRANTY FROM BENDIX~ .0 ROAD TEST :~
~ • ELECTRONIC SCOPING INCLUDES:
2 • SET ADJUSTMENTS • NEW DISC PADS
~ • CLEAN BATTERY CABLES • BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM 'r-s ..1

11 PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER ' • REPACK WHEELBEARINGS ~
: 6 & 8 CYLINDER ADDITIONAL COST . • REPLACE GREASE SEALS :

6 MONTH-6,OOO MILE WARRANTY·" • MACHINE. ROTORS .]
~~ __ W,=,:,O:O':E:~S~::~ .; ~~03 WithCo~ponExpires12-7:91 ,,_, .,.J
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..Now...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutGUARA !

SAVE 30%
Put rust ill a disadvantage With the revolutionary new NAPA
Advantage Mu"'er'- It s guaranteed agamst rust for hfel'
• ExclUSive Absorblte'- fights mternal rust by absorbing mOisture

and aCids which cause corrOSion

• ThiS mOisture ISevaporated when the vehicle's driven agam
For the muffler that s so unique, II'S guaranteed agamst rust for hIe,
Come to your NAPA Advantage Mufller Center today'
'Llmlled Llle"me Warranly

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY! I

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"$8955 '

MOST CARS,
TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

INCLUDES:
-INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
- COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS

•



COOLING SYSTEM I. 7:00 a·~~:~~P~~}tJEJ,:o~EaC~~~~Y·~~Sat. "

IPOWER FLUSH REPLACE I 30 MINU1E5-WE TAKE 1HE nilE TO DO "_RtGHTtl
I COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE I Our Complete 15 ~!> II I Point Service ffj o. I
I J I Includes: I
I

/':nj • Change 011with up to

) .. I 5 qt. of our best 10W30 I
I

.< . New oil filter .• 0.. ~ I·Complete chassis lubo Incl. door & ' I
I

hood hinges

I.Check front end parts for wear I
• Check fan belts II~'"" I.Check transmission fluid I
• Check coolant hosesI I.Check d!fferential fluid II .Check power steering fluid

I :g~:~~~~~~ef~Uid $1 95-I- I.Check coolant, anti-freeze I
I $3990 I.~ohn:~~o;aJ~~~ruktll~~el load II

test conditionI I .Check lamps (headlamps, turn I
I

Plus Tax signals, etc.)
Most Cars I .Check tires-pressure & wear I

I
condition Reg. 2205

Regular Price 54640 I Most Cars I
I INCLUDES: I I
I ·UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FR EEZE I I

• POWER FLUSH T7'z.JJ"".,.---=I • PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM I VYUTIU U~- 'Protection'" I'
I. +FLUSHING liT" AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED I I
.103 With CouponExpires12-7-91 ..1103 WithCouponExpires12-7-91
_______________ I~~~~ __ --~~~-~--~

\/
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IlEYNOLDS
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX~dJ[p)gml~#llL~
STEEL RADIAL . Steel b6Ited tor t>trength • Radial poIye~r con:Il>ody

• Aggressive ribbed tread· All-season capability. M&S Rated

~IZ~ ~IZ~
P16518OR13 24.88 P206176R14 32.i1
P165I8OR13 2788 P206I76FU5 Jil.sa··
P18518OR13 20.88 P211176R1f SUB
P18617SR14 20.88 1S' 3899 I
P1Q6175R14 31.98 P2:ISI76R 16 )Was I

Starting At

*39.88
P15518OR13

60,000
EST Mileage

BEn ER Starti{lg At
STEEL RADIAL f29.88
Radial P155/80R13

45,000
EST MiJeaee

BEST
STEEL RADIAL

TOURING
PLUS

SIZE PRICE• Speed IIl8d III 118 rn.pJI •
• Supeoor hw'"9 rOe
~s, IrId1ln & apptftltt

·RMnble Ieller s~ing ..-..:-.~~-.:::"~
M&Sdngned

P1~3

P'l25rnSR1 S
?23WlSR15

49.98

MONROE' Expert Series"
Sensa -Trac" truck shocks.

The Expert touch for comfort and control.

55.98
57.98
62.98
63.98
66.98
73.98
69.98
72.98
70.98

If you want a shock as versatile as your vehicle. new Sensa· Trac"
shocks from MONROE' are Ideal Sensa ·Trac IS the only shock with
"Road Sensing" .. Technology It automatically adjusts to changing
road conditIOns for superior ride on the highway. plus the handhng

and control required on rougher roads

SPECIAL OFFERI
$10.00OFF NEXT PURCHASE
WITH PURCHASE OF
4 MONROE SENSA-TRAC
TRUCK SHOCKS
Coupon Only
Expires
12-7-91
103

--------------





•

DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have

Found For Years.
No one knows ~~fm~i
flour car better than .~~;~- I~~~ .~.

h f · I t ~'~ - \~~e pro esslona S a k~~~: ~ ~~~y ~
DavIs Auto Care. \ \ \\~~J')] nJ:\" ~/.

~- .~,~---,.~ ~l~
We have the very latest in ~ In""'"::'''/~;:~''~!''' oJequipment for an of your 'A .~- CJl.!/ ,....,-«
automotive needs and are I': '~~A"~ ~
proud of our consis,tent ~uality / J-~~'\ '
and courteous service. Stop In L~ ..::----.~t. -

today....we're ready to serve ~~~_" , "
you. ~-/;,~.,.:--

DAVIS AUTO CARE ~~R~~~[~r349·5115


